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Canadian Railway Companies

Plan Gigantic Expenditures

to Perfect Methods of Han-

dling Growing Traffic

FEAR REPETITION OF
RECENT CAR SHORTAGE

Difficulty of Securing Delivery

Only Thing Standing in the

Way of Greatly Improved

Railway Service

OTTAWA, June 19.—Reports made
to the board of railway commissioners
of Canada today by the Canadian Pa-
cific Grand trunk, Canadian Northern
find Great Northern railways of now
equipment ordered by thorn and now
flsCtually MP'i^r construction, disclose
a huge equipment programme. The
figures given do not include equipment
for which appropriations have beep
made but not ordered because of diffi-

culty in finding manufacturers, Can-
adian or American, to undertake con-
struction of equipment in the near
future.

All of the roads reporting state
through their officials that they are
in the market for much more equip-
ment than that included in the fig-

ures here given but that the Cana-
dian shops are away behind in tilling

their orders, which far exceed their
capacity and that similar conditions
obtain among the United States man-
ufacturers.
"We have appropriated Jl!), 000,000

for new equipment but cannot find

manufacturers who will take our
money," is the way General Manager
Leonard of the Canadian Pacific puts it.

The Canadian Pacific reports that
it has the following under construc-
tion now: 11,593 box cars, of whim
5000 are being built at Its own shops
in Montreal; 2000 at Hammond, Indi-
ana; 2000 at Hegwlsch, Ills.; 513 at
Detroit, and that all are to be delivered
•between now and October, it has un-
der construction 605 stock cars of
which it is building 465 in. Montreal
and 200 have been ordered from Hali-
fax, 244 refrigerator cars are being
built at Montreal; 411 coal cars at
Montreal, 616 ballast cars at Mont-
real, 42 tank cars at Detroit, and 158
caboose cars at Montreal. It aiso has
under construction 52 passenger loco-
motives, 120 freight locomotives and
35 switch locomotives at Montreal.

Grand Trunk Order

The Grand Trunk railway reported
that it has under construction 2000

box cars by the Canada Car and
Foundry company at Montreal; 250

refrigerator cars at Amherst. X. C.;

200 box cars by the Western Steel <~nr

and Foundry company at Hegwisch,
Ills. ; 1000 coal cars by the Pressed
Steel Car and Foundry company at
MeKees Rocks, Pa.; 250 motor cars
by the Western Steel <ar and Foundry
company; 250 motor cars by the Amer-
ican Car and Foundry company at De-
troit; 250 refrigerator oars by the same
company at its Chicago works, be-

sides 10 passenger engines at its Mont-
real shops.
The Great Northern Railway com-

pamy reports that It has under con-
struction 25 locomotives at the Bald-
win works, 1500 box, 250 refrigerator
and 1000 ore cars under construction
hy the Haskeli and Parker Car com-
pany.
The Canadian Northern reports that

it has under construction 1911 box
cars, 132 flat cars and K1 locomotivfjB,
all being built in Canadian shops. I nts

road also reports a larpe number of

new round houses and other improve-
ments in the west now under construc-
tion.

Most of this new equipment is in

tended to be used in coping with the
great freight congestion expected to

re-appear again after thr harvesting
of this year's crops In the west.
Traffic experts, the members of the
grain commission and other govern-
ment officials have little hope of avoid-
ing another great grain blockade this
year. The National Transcontinental
line, which is the name given to the
eastern end of the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific and which Is being built by the
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SASKATOON'S AID

TO INDUSTRIES

SASKATOON, June 13.—Sask-
atoon's million dollar Industrial

League, organized by public sub-

scription for the purpose of has-
tening- the city's Industrie de-

velopment, has employed James
.a. is-eii, Karrisburg, Pa., at a

Salary Of IT, 500 as commissioner.
Mr. Bell has been secretary and
manager of the Harrisburg board
of trade and is one of the best
known men In this line of work
in the United States, being vice-

president of the American As-
sociation of commercial legis-

latives.
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COST OF LIVING

Tour Women Arrested After Demonstra-
tion Before Butcher Shops

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 19.—Four

women were arrested today in the

southern part of this city after a dem-

onstration before butcher shops which

recently increased the price bf meats.

Women at a mass meeting last night,

decided to boycott the butcher shops In

an attempt to force down prices, and
+ 'V»«-V /iftrviortat.'oT I.." In.l.n- f*s*nr+ A o,.-,**

all the southern part of the city. The
women entered the shops and sprinkled
kerosene over the meats.

\o Issues of Importance Are

Brought Before the People in

a Campaign Which Lasted

for Four Weeks

ST. JOHN. N.B.. June 19.—The peo-
ple of New Brunswick will vote, to-

morrow as to whether the l'lemmlng
administration shall continue in power
or be replaced by what is described as
the re-organixed Liberal party. The
contest, which was actively begun only
some four weeks ago has been carried
on with energy and enthusiasm on both
sides, wholly out of all proportion to
the. issues involved. It has been n
fussy campaign wherein, for lack of
important questions, Insignificant in-
cidents of departmental administration,
past and present, have been raised to
the dignity of provincial questions.

ECHO OF TITANIC WRECK
Record of Interment of Body of Van-

couver Victim Ordered by Court
to Be Corrected

MONTREAL. June 19.—Curious mis-
takes and points of law were cited this
morning concerning Thomas Francis
McCaffrey, one of the victims of the
Titanic disaster. Mr. McCaffrey was a
native of Vancouver, but when his
body was recovered near the scene of
the wreck it was conveyed to Montreal
and interred In the Cotes des Neiges
cemetery there. However, It appears
that his name was o/itrred as "Thomas
Mi Caffry" for the purposes of burial,
and that his age was registered as 50

years in the cemetery records.
His heirs Have now come forward,

and state that the name was not
spellerl MrCaffry, but McCaffrey, and
that, moreover, bis name was not Tho-
maR Mc.Caffry, but Thomas Francis Mc-
Caffrey. They also claimed that his
age was not 50, but 46. They wanted
these various mistakes corrected, so
that, no legal difficulties regarding the
matter would be encountered In the
future. Mr. Justice Laurendeau gave
an order allowing the various mistakes
to be corrected.

MAY RE-OPEN CASE

BT«W Bvldeno* May Besult In Freeh
Developments In Montreal

Cause Celebre

MONTREAL, June 19.—The case of
Chiniquy vs. Begin took on a new as-
pect this morning, and It Is possible

that the trial may be reopened. Judg-
ment was to have been rendered today.

As soon as the court opened this morn-
ing Mr. Lamothe, representing Mr. Be-
gin, made a petition for a delay of
judgment until tomorrow. He had, he
said, been Informed of a certain act
which might have an important bear-
ing on the nature of the Judgment, and
asked for time to Investigate the mat-
ter. His lordship said that if no action

were taken In the meantim« he would
render judgment tomorrow morning.
The plaintiff in this action Is a

daughter of the late Rev. Charles Chin-
iquy, and wife of Professor Morln, of

MeOUl university. She sued Mr. Begin,
editor of the Croix, for an article in

which he referred to the wife of the

late Mr. Chiniquy In opprobrious terms.

Starved to Deetb

WINNIPEG, June 18.-JCharles Cock-
burn, aged 70, a former employee of the

street cleaning department, war found
starved to death, locked in his rooms In

the Wells block on Pacific Avenue to-

day. He was last seen alive on Satur-
day and neighbors had no Idea ha wsf*
destitute. ?•

Mr, Roosevelt Addresses His

Delegates on the Course He

Hopes They Will Adopt if

Voted Down

ANOTHER DEFEAT
FOR EX-PRESIDENT

Remarkable Demonstration Ac-

corded to Governor Hadley

Suggests Possibility He May
Be Compromise Candidate

CHICAGO, June 20.—"So far as I am
concerned," declared Colonel Roosevelt

to his delegates and advisors, In an ad-
dress this morning, "I am through. If

you are voted down 1 hope you. the real

and lawful majority of the convention
Will organize as such, and you will do it

if you have the courage and loyalty of
your convictions."

CHICAGO, June 19.—The Roosevelt
forces met their second defeat In the

Republican national convention today In

a session which had for its outstanding
feature a remarkable demonstration of
nearly an hour's duration in honor of
'"rovernor Hadley, of Missouri. All of
the Roosevelt delegates Joined in this

demonstration, while some of the Taft
states lent a voice. The ovation to the
Missouri" legislative head was 'quickly
interpreted hy many nt tho dele?"*""
as the possible forerunner of a boom
for Hadley for president. One Pennsyl-
vanlan Jumped to the stage and called
for three cheers for Hadley, the next
president of the United States.
Governor Hadley led the fight on the

convention floor to oust the ocntested
delegates and to seat the 92 Roosevelt
men In their places. The convention
finally refused to entertain the motion
by a vote of 564 to 610. This trans-
ferred the fight to the committee on
credentials appointed Just before the
convention adjourned until tomorrow
afternoon.

Bolt From Committee
After bolting once from the credenti-

als committee under the orders of Mr.
Roosevelt and being called back by
Roosevelt managers to the committee
room, all the Roosevelt members of the
credentials committee except one, left,

again late tonight, declaring they were
"out for good."
The cause of fhe bolt was the refusal

of the committee to give a full hearing
on all contests. After the Roosevelt
men had left, the committee took up the
cases, but had not proceeded far when
a motion to adjourn until 9 o'clock to-
morrow morning was adopted.

Senator Dixon, the Roosevelt man-
Continued on Pace 2, Col. 3

IRELAND TO

Amendment to Do Away With

Proposal for Second Cham-
ber Is Voted Down 'by 89
Majority

MR. JOSEPH MARTIN
ON HOME RULE

LONDON. June 19.— In a debate in

the house of commons today Joseph
Martin supported the amendment to the
house hill which suggested that the
Irtoh parliament should not have a sen-
ate. He declarer!' that the reason
home rule was popular was because of
the appeals of popular Irishmen, like
T. P. O'Connor. He would not support
the bill unless It Intended a purely
local Irish legislature.

John Redmond, who followed, com-
pletely ignored Mr. Martin's assertions,
on which he was subsequently taunted
by Waiter Long. The amendment was
lost on a division by a majority of 89.

INLAND REVENUE
Beturas Tor Mar $800,000 la Iioms of

Corresponding Month Zrfurt Taar

OTTAWA. June 19.—Canada's Inland
revenue during May aggregated $1,784.-
872, an increase of 1200,000 over the
corresponding month last year. Reven-
ues on liquors totalled 126.769. and
tobacco $170,000.

Bowkee* Tragedy
SHERBROOKE.' Que., June !».—

A

sad drowning accident occurred above
the Paton mill dam today, in which a
young tad named Newman lost his life.

Together with his older brother, ha was
playing in a rowboat. When It Upset.
The younger boy, who was about «
yoars of age. was unable to reach shore
•nd was drowned. Tha older boy was
saved.

DOCK STRIKE ENDS
AT SOUTHAMPTON

LONDON, June 20—The dock
strike at Southampton has col-

lapsed, and the men will resume
work tomorrow unconditionally.

The London strike Is still on, ef-

forts to arrange a settlement
through the board of trade having
failed.

PRINCE RUPERT LIBEL SUIT

Judgment for SI 600 Against Editor of
the Empire

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C, June 19.—

A case of extreme local Interest was

decided In the Supreme court today, be-

fore Judge Morrison and a jury. It was

a libel suit which was brought by Alex

Manson, a lawyer, against Mayor New-

ton, for an attack made by the latter In

the Empire upon him. Mayor Newton
norm: months ago, as the result of at-

tacks upon himself by the "Dally
News,'' In which Manson Is a share-
holder, made a strong attack upon
Manson. The latter denied any con-
nection with the editorial policy of the
"News" and brought action. This was
pressed by S. S. Taylor, of Vancouver,
while Mayor Newton was defended bv
Fred Peters. Judgment was given for
$1,500 with coats against Newton, who
is restrained from further attacks.

.„-.,_:".:..'.-< •.,/.', L.vii^*kJ«-»t^i

Three Rescued From Watery

Graves in Montreal Harbor

by Gallant Conduct of Stew-
• ard of Allan Line Steamship

MONTREAL, Jun* 19.—What would

have prtoven a triple drowning was
prevented by the pluck of Albert Marsh,

a steward of the Allan liner Victorian.

While walking along by the river-front

at Dominion park, he, with several

others, noticed that a small motor boat

had eapslxed some distance from the

shore and two men were hanging to it.

A man ran to the pier, jumped In and

started to swim towards them. But be-

fore he was half way he collapsed and
began to sink. Marsh, seeing this, went
down to the water and swam out to him
bringing him back. Taking to the water

again. Marsh went to the capsized boat,

took one of the men off and brought

him ashore. By this time the other man
hud become exhausted and dropped off

the boat so Marsh again went to his

assistance and brought him ashore.

Marsh has already received three

medals from the Royal Humane society

in England. He has now saved o total

of nine Uvea In one way or another.

FARMER'S SUICIDE

Ends life With Carbolic Acid After a
Quarrel With SUs Wife

ESTERHAZY, Sask., June 19.—

A

third case of suicide from carbolic acid

poisoning came to hand here last night

when D. Hettner's hired man drove In

with the body cf his employer. The de-

ceased, who Is well known, owned a.

farm near Doverdale, 12 miles north of

Esterhaay. A quarrel In the house be-

tween the deceased and his wife had
occurred yesterday and Mrs. Heltner

went out to the barn to collect eggs.

The deceased folowed and attacked her
with a stable fork, and, supposing he
bad killed her, went to the house and
took poison. He returned to the barn
and finding his wife had partially re-

covered again attacked her with a grub
hoe, inflicting several face and scalp

wounds of a light nature. The hired

man yelled at him, and stopped further
attacks. He persuaded Heltner to go
to Esterhary for doctors' aid, but when
over half way, Heltner died.

The coroner, Dr. Christie drove out
to the farm last night, and found, Mrs.
Heltner in an hysterical condition and
persuaded her to go to Winnipeg, where
her two married daughters live. The
deceased was supposed to have left for
Winnipeg tonight.

MARRIAGE OF COUSINS

Another Problem for Courts of Quebec
to Adjudloete TJpon

MONTREAL, Que., June 19.—The
question if fourth cousins who are

Roman Catholics, can be leg-ally mar-
ried In Quebec without the eccleststlcal

dispensation is now In the hands of the
Judges of the court of review before
whom an appeal from an affirmative

answer to this query was made by
Judge Bruneau in tha Tremblay case,

has been taken. The opinion of Mr.
Jrsttce Archibald Is already known. Ho
•aid:

"t do not believe that any religious

body in this province has the right to

govora the question of marriage."
The other two Judge*, who are Jos-

tles* petortmtor aad TSHlsr, both **-
gear as thlak dittereatly ta J«d«4 ArpW-MM tarts** t*a hsirsls-s^sss****)-- M*aw*jsaa*]av ^w ; :

#,wW" sis^l -
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ARM! AIRMEN

Biplanes Collide in Midair With

Terrific Impact, Become In-

terlocked and Crash to the

Ground

VICTIMS OF DISASTER
WERE WARM FRIENDS

French Officers Failed to See

Each Other Through Morn-

ing Haze Over Militia Flying

Field

£>OTJAT, France, June 19—Captain

Dubois and Lieut Albert Pelgnan, both

officers of th eFYench army and train-,

ed airmen, were killed this morning

when the biplanes they were piloting

around the militia flvlnsr field collided

with terrific force in midair.

The officers, who were close friends,

were unable to perceive each other
flying through the early morning haze,

when they started practising soon after

daybreak. In making a curve their

machines collided with awful Impact,

the wire stays and convas wings be-
came interlocked and both crashed to

the ground.

Lieut. Peignan was taken dead from
among the debris. Captain Dubois
died within an hour.

CENSUS PUZZLES
Department Asked for Information on

Wide mange of Subjects

OTTAWA, June 19.—The curiosity

and desire for knowledge on the part
of Canadians have assumed a tantaliz-

ing form as far as the census depart-

ment is concerned, for it is being dally
bombarded with requests for almost
every conceivable type of Information
that the brain of man could devise. As
the details of the last census have not

yet been published the thirst grows
apace on the part of the public. One
Canadian wishes to know how many
children between the ag-es of four and
five there are in the country. Another
is anxious as to the number of Mormon
converts, while a third wishes to know
the ratio existing between- the number
of divorces in Canada In 1811 and 1911.

While it is stated at the department
that officials are anxious to give all

information it is also stated that some
of 1t Is so abstruse and complicated
that It would take one with the wisdom
of Solomon and the patience of Job to

acquire It. Meanwhile the work of com-
pilation is proceeding and the staff of
extra clerks has not been reduced.

Much of the censps work is nearing an
end.

mam to

New Chairman of Railway

Commission May Be..Ap-

pointed Before Premier Bor-

den Leaves for England

MINISTERS SAIL

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT

OTTAWA. June 19.—Premier Bor-

den will return from Halifax at the

end of the week and there will be

cabinet councils on Saturday, Monday

and Tuesday, preparatory to the ex-

odus of the ministers for England on

Wednesday. While It is not certain,

the probabilities are that an aippoint-

ment'wlll be made to the vacancy In

the chairmanship of the railway com-
mission. The vacancy of the public

service commission and the new ap-
pointment to the civil service commis-
sion may go over till a later date. The
latter position cannot foe filled until

the set authorising it 1b proclaimed.

20 YEARS IN PRISON

Sentence on Saskatchewan Kan Who
Killed Mis Infant Stepdaughter

MOOSE JAW. June 19.—Today the

now notorious Erlckson, of Tompkins,
40 miles west of Swift Currant, stood
In the dock to receive sentence for the
manslaughter of his two and a half
year old step-daughter. The prisoner
wilted under the condemnation of the
chief Justice, who sentenced him to
the Saskatchewan prison for So years.
Uls Lordship Chief Justice Wetmore
said It was (he worst esse in his
Judicial career and he had t»t even
road of on* for cruelty and horrible
details to match with It. The tnfsnt
Olfcsssl tits football of sskiasii -—
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RUSSIA ONLY NATION

HOLDING BACK

PARIS. June 19—Russia, which
Is the only power still to be

heard from In connection with
th« ratification of the Chinese
loan of »300.0UO.OOO, which was
virtually agreed to here by the

six powers, has not yet announc-
ed her adhesion to the terms. Her
answer was to have arrived here
at noon today, and the delay Is

causing considerable speculation

among the international banking
group which was already con-
gratulating Itself upon the suc-

cess of the negotiations.

COIPi WITH

IN

SIP. LOWER G0UIN

Quebec's Premier Is Wow Grand Officer

of the Order of Leopold XX.

QUEBEC, Que,, June 19.—Sir Lomer
Gouln has received the following mess-
age from Mr. Dally"Vignon, minister i

foreign affairs, Brussels:

"It has pleased the King, my august
sovereign, to name you, on my recom-
mendation grand officer of the order of

Leopold 11. 1 have the honor to for-

ward you under the same cover the in-

signia of this decoration aa well as an
authentic copy of the nomination on the
2ist of ihis month.
The decoration is a magnificent star

with a gold centre. It bears the device
"l'Union Fait la Force."

mwm
Conditions Which Were Pre-

valent in Montreal Harbor

Last Year Expected to Be

Repeated This Summer

MONTREAL, June 19.—Present in-
dications are that the same conditions
will prevail in Montreal harbor as re-

gards the grain congestion as last year.
Although it is as yet very early in
the season a report comes from one of
Montreal's largest transportation com-
panies that grain elevators are loaded
up with grain and the prospects are
hone too bright. It was supposed that
the new elevator would overcome all

the difficulties. It now seems, how-
ever, that this new elevator will not be
In a position to handle grain until well
on in the season.
The Montreal Transportation com-

pany, which does an immense business
in the handling of grain at the present
time, have eleven boats carrying half
a million bushels of grain waiting to
be relieved.

Auctioneer's Suicide

MOOSE JAW, Sask., June 19.—On
Tuesday forenoon at Dubuc, Sask., Q.

L May, a well-known auctioneer of
that place, entered the drug store and
purchased a three-ounce bottle of car-

bolic acid. At noon today his wife
found his lifeless body In a poplar
grove to the north of the village. Only
half an ounce of the fatal fluid was
left in the bottle. It was clearly a
case of suicide. ' Deceased was not
known to have any fits or other wor-
ries.

G. T, P, Head Speaks of Great

Progress Being Made in

Construction of Transconti-

nental Railway System

TRANSPACIFIC LINE

WILL B'E ESTABLISHED

Ocean Route to Orient Will

Show Large Saving in Time

Over Existing Lines—Pre-

dicts Record Wheat Yield

MONTREAL. June 19—Mr. E. J.

Chamberlin, president of the G.T.P. and
G.T.R., will start on Sunday or Mon-
day next on an official tour of the
system, going to Chicago and on to

Winnipeg. The president will then, pro-
ceed over the G.T.R. es far as the end
of the track, leaving the Inspection of
the Paciflo Coast section to a Jater date.

In an Interview today, Mr. Chamber-
lin made the following announcement:
"Unless labor difficulties prevent It,

the G.T.P. rails will be laid from Fort
William to Prince Rupert by the end
of n«xt year. One year later, a friendly
company will have completed the Van-
couver branch from Fort George down
the Fraser to British Columbia's prea-
ent chief seaport, while Mr. J. D. Mc-
Arthur, at the head of another friendly
company, will have reached the Peace
River country 360 miles from Edmon-
ton.

"One year after Montreal and Prince
Rupert are united by th* G.T.P. com-
pany's rails, as soon as cond'tlons for

carrying through frelgnt arj perfected,
the GT.P. steamship service «»i. bo
established between Prince Rupert and
a port In the Orient"

President Chamberlin says that ship
masters assure hlr^. ti*a\ by salting

from Prince^Ruper^ f^M^Awo days
will be saved over the Vancouver
route.

Beoord Cereal Production

Mr. Chamberlin made ao estimate of

the amount of grain the G.T.P. would
probably haul out of the prairie coun-
try this year. Against 18.000,000 bush-
els brought out last year, he believed
that the figures this year would bo
near 30,000,000. Speaking of the crop,

Mr. Chamberlin said, that although he
had not received late Intelligence, he
was convinced that with good weather
conditions, the crop for 1912 should
reach at least 250,000,000 bushels.
He said he had been following the

cement controversy and he claimed that
I he blame could not be laid on the back
of the railways. The trouble was the
lack of vessel accommodation on the
lakes. The president Is of the opinion
that the G.T.P. has been exceedingly
fortunate in securing the services of
Mr. Donaldson as vice-president and
general manager west of the Great
Lakes.
"He does not make much noise," said

the president, "but he is a very able
man and I think he will make a record
among the big railway men who have
been operating In the west."

Later on, said Mr. Chamberlin. as the
fontlnued on Page t. Col. 4
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EmfUsh Silver
Thi» department of our business is exceptf»W»lly strong, we are care-

ful tliat everything la distinctly out of the ordinary.

Today we are showing Tea Sets, which nestling in luxurious cases

—

a place for every piece—assured in superiority of quality in the metal

itself. In fiuiiint appealing Queen Ann* and other designs, that show the

highest achievement of the silveranjJth'B art

Condiment Bets, perfect Jems Of table ware, in unique hut refined

practical .shapes, and a bewildering array 6f Card ("uses. Watch &oxefl

and Clgarettt Ce •
. In tvhtch the Queal for o suitable gift win Inevitably

find a bappy termination. —

Tnf' range Of prives offers something for ever;, purse—and every

price is fair for what it buys.

"THE GIFT CENTRE"
Successors to

CHALLONER <£ MITCHELL CO., LTD.
Central Building Corner of View and Broad Streets

HOMES TO BUY
WITH $1,000 CASH

Five Room Cottage,
.Monterey Avenue, near Oak Bay Avenue, with fur-

nace, cement basement, and all modern.

$4,300
Siooo cash, S100 every three mouths

rive Roonied Cottage,

Denman Street, near Richmond \\enue. In all

w ays a modern home.

$3,600
Siooo cash, balance like rem.

Seven Roomed 1 louse. <^_

Niagara Street, near Government Street. Modern
and close in,

$6,000
$1000 cash, balance easy.

Wallace & Clarke
1 Yates St. Phone 471

A Thermos Family
Pinl Thermos, $1.26, $l.B0, 32.75

Q-uarj 1 m *-' BO, 82,75, *4.oo

Thermos Coffee Pots, $6. no, $7.50

Thermos Itiga $7.so

Ther s 1 Jarafe 86.00

Therimi in '
'» -

Thermos Cups, t fur *1.C0

B for SI.50

Tliennos School Set?, complete,

!i *3.25

rhermoa Lunch Kit $3.73

all sizss.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S

Extra Dry Champagne

li is an unchangeable rule that grapes of the

finest vineyards only, shall be used in the prepara-

tion of this aristocrat of beverages.

In the "wear and tear" of the hot weather, the

human system demands a little help, a grateful,

soothing pick-me-up. This is the time to think of

Ml'MM'S.

YOlir physician will tell you of the superior

medicinal qualities of an absolutely pure fermented

grape wine,

The matter of most supreme importance is,

however, to call for

Mumm's Extra Dry
At all hotels, clubs and bars. Get a supply for

home use from your dealer.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors.

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson

OWNERS WE URGE

MORE RAPID WORK
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Delay in Widening and Paving

of Douglas Street to Be Sub-

ject of Protest to Streets

Committee

The delay on the part of the city In pro-
ceeding with the widening of Douglas
"treet arul the lubeequent paving of the
thoroughfare will be the subject of a re-
quest to be preferred by prominent prop-
erty owners between Klsguard street and
ihr Kounlsln at tomorrow afternoon's meet-
lug of the streets' committee,

A deputation at owners will wait upon
the commute* to urge that Immediate ac-
il'i, be lakrn to commence paving opera-
tion*. It will be pointed out that plsns
ure ready for the erection of several large
building*, one ot thu corner of Hillside
avenue ami another a: :hr c-OTOar ot Hay
Street, both to he erected by Mr Hobert
SOOtt. who hue heeti forced to suspend oper-
ations until gome definite action Is taken
by the city towards Improving the tlior-

OUghtara. Last wo.k two ilnector« of tlie

Hudson's Ba> I orapaMIJ were In the city
and expressed surprise that nothhiR has

tfOOn don,, to carry out the contem-
plated Improvements upon ,|)e street The
company Is owner of a site upon which II

contemplates erecting large store premises,
but operations will be delayed pending
street impr ovements, it is said.

For some months past the city has been
endeavoring to come to a settlement with
owners from whom the thirty -two feet
frontage necessary for street widening pur-
poses lias been expropriated. All settle-

b&Ve been made with the excep-
tion of a few. hut It will be point' I owl
by the deputation at tomorrow's meelltn
that there la nothing to prevent the city
going ahead with the widening project and
paving work, .is settlement with owners
can be made later.
The report of City Engineer Rust upon

the future course to be pursued by the city
In connection with street paving work is

expected hi the committee meeting. The
engineer will make a number of tUgnstlonS
as to the he«t method to he followed. The
city council recently decided to postpone
Sailing for tenders for some ;il,onn square
V » r«1 a .»f n.r.lmll n.( «.«*,.» n » ,-k, <.'!.- .. — « Si

. .-.--.. ,, j ,.,...,,

recommendation or Mr. Rust, who desired
an opportunity of examining the specifica-
tions ami form at Contract, He Is not In
favoi of letting .urge blanket contracts.
and in v I'w of the great number or streets
which ha\e been passed, some .of them for
over 11 year, hut on which no w .irk has
\ri been done, while other streets, less Im-
portant, have been paved, some of the al-
dermen nre averse to further Improvement
wOrks being authorized until the arrears
of work have been cleaned up.

SPEND MILLIONS
O'N EQUIPMENT

Continue*) FVtmi Tasr !

government, will nm he connected uri

with the Grand Trunk Pacific this year,
and in c6nseqy<jrjx;e there will be as
heretofore only the t'anatiinn Pacific
"spout' through which to empty the
great granary of the west to the east
of Fort William after the close of
navigation.

ADVISED TO
BOLT CONVENTION

Continued From Pace 1

;u:« r. who had been hurriedly stnnnion-
( I after the nr.st linlt, loft with the
Roosevelt men.
With the fiuhmlsslon of n minority

report tonight Bigned by ll members of
the rule; 1 on-ini ttee, the Question of re-
iiiioinp; the southern representation in

lli< Republican national convention will

put Squarely before the convention
tomorrow.

Exciting Scenes

Roosevelt members of the credential
committee, acting under the specific
orders <>f the oolonel, broke out of the
committee room at 11:45 tonight after
attempting to bent open the doors and
bring all the newspapermen into the
room. The doors of the committee
room were suddenly thrown open by
.1. J. Sullivan, of Ohio, who rushed out
with the pry, "All Roosevelt men walk
out." lie was followed by Hugh Albert,
oil Minneapolis, Francis Henry, of Cali-
fornia, George Record, of N>w Jersey,
and other Rosevelt men. As they push-
ed open the doors after Sulllvnn, they
cried, "All newspapermen come Inside
and see what they are tr\ing to do to
us."

Colonel Thayer, assistant sergeant-
at -arms, shouted to the doorkeeper to
admit, no one. The Roosevelt forces
shouted again fur everybody to come
in. Dr. Thayer called Tor policemen,
who pushed their way through and kept
the crowd from getting in. The Roose-
velt men left the room declaring they
were acting under Roosevelt's orders.
Everybody go to the Florentine room

of the Congress," shouted one man.
They rushed out, followed by the crowd
and in the street outside of the Coli-

seum, they were overtaken by Secre-
tary Wm. Hayward.
"Why did you act that way?" he. de-

manded of Henry. "Why did you not
wait until some rules had been passed."
"We were acting under the direction

of Colonel Roosevelt,'" retorted Henry.
"We are obeying a better general than
you," shouted George Record, of New
Jersey.

"lie told us to leave that, room, and
we tlid It," Hugh Albert declared.

The break came as tho result of the

refusal of the committee to open up all

evidence In the cases. Mr. Albert pre-
sented a resolution asking that the
temporary call of the roll be taken as
the only prima facie evidence of the
tight of delegates to sit and that all

evidence, testimony and the like be
gone Into. He declared the committee
refused to do this and attempted to

"sag" the minority by making rules

that would have left the action of the
national committee as practically in all

the contest.

Believing they had acted too hastily,

some of the Roosevelt men returned' t">

the committee room after a short con-
ference in the street. While Mr. Record
and Mr. Henry declared they were act-
ing under Mr. Roosevelt's direct ord-
ers, others believed they should hava
remained until definite action waa
taken by the committee.

4rgesKlniJispuWie. **& wfti* shall, be
cxcluaivaiy under control efftfe* «uu,
the kill calls open the amain of all

paaieacar ' vessels to install wireless
apparatus with a capacity of at least
••0 kilometres (about Si 1 miles) on
their ships and grants a period of sixty
days for the work to be carried out

CONNKfiOlTwiTH
COAST IN YEAft

Costlsmesl From I**** 1

railway grows, a general manager will

be appointed down here as well as for
the Atlantic division, but at present ha
would look after matters here him-
self.

MURDERER EXECUTED
Carlson la Accompanied to ta» OaUows

kySelTatloa Armj Woman

LICTHBR1DOB. Alberta, June 19 —
Fred Carlson was hanged this. morning
for the murder of Norman tMerritt, a
year ago. He was accompanied to the
fallows by two'SaifatlOn Army' women,
whum he 'had requested to remain with
him to the end. Carlson never falter-
ed.

ROSE _?WOW
Daughters of Empire Will Take Chargs

and Mast Tomorrow to stake
Arrangements

Owing to the unfortunate indisposi-
tion of the secretary. Mr. HYed Street.
who Is confined to his room by order
of his physician, and the impossibility
of finding anyone to take over the
work at such short notice, the Vlc-
'"ria H'TticulauraJ society will he Lin-

able to take charge of the Rose Show,
to be held on Tuesday, the 25th inst.

The society, however, is able to an-
nounce having b.;cn fortunate enough
to make the necessary arrangements
with the Daughters of the,->:nipire, and
the show will be held on the date and
at the place, mentbuied, under their
auspices and management.
The directors of the Victor! Horti-

cultural society express the hope that
the enforced abandonment of the show
by the society will not make any dif-
ference to exhibitors. Mr. Percy Wol-
laston, speaking for the society, urges
that everyone having the least Interest
In matters horticultural will rally
round those having the show in hand,
and see that the event Is In every Way
a success.

Prize lists, entry forms, and all i--

formatlon as to the show van be f
tallied at Wellcr Brothers' store, win-.,

the committer h^vlr.s: the matter in

hand have secured temporary office ac-

commodation.
There will be a general meeting of

all the chapters of the Daughters of the

Empire tomorrow, at half past two. In

the Alexandra club, to arrange for the
Rose Show.

ARCHITECTS TO
ASSEMBLE HERE

Bepreaeataatv* Body WU1 Disease Vro-
yoaad Bagtsiratton Sill—Most »uo-

eamfml Basalts Anticipated

The first annual general meeting of

the British Columbia Society of Ar-
chitects will open tomorrow in the
Alexandra Club,- and will extend over
two days, winding up with a reception

and dinner In the Empress hotel on
Saturday evening.

Elaborate arrangements have been
made with a view to making the initial

meeting a most successful one. Many
prominent architects win be present to

deliver addresses, and the organitation
work- that has been proceeding Quietly Is

expeoted to provide a very large at-

tendance, not only from the eity but
from the mainland as well, in fact, It

is expected that the Victoria chapter
will be represented by SO members while
the Vancouver chapter is expected in

double that number. In all probably
two hundred architects will be present.

The first session will open tomorrow
morning at 10 0'ClOCk, when Mayor
Beckwlth will deliver at: address of
welcome to the delegates. Mr James
i^lteb, president of the Vancouver
ehapter will reply and thereafter the
convention will get down to s , rlous
business till the afternon when a mo-
tor car ride round the ( |; y will be
Indulged In. On th» K«tiir,i«y afternon
a similar outlnsr has been arranged for.

Among the first questions to be dis-
cussed by the meeting will be the pro-
posed registration hill. Tins matter has
occupied th* attention m t r .

- .llfferent

chapters of architects In the province
f

l
r some time and, it is certain that

a definite expression of opinion In re-
gard to it will be. riven. Among the
other business to be transacted is the
election of a president, treasurer, hon-
orary secreaary «nd eight members of
council, which will be done on Fri-
day morning.

wxMiyri 01 no

Judges Hamad For Fall Show—Election
of Officers Took Place Last Wight

DEWPNEY-FETERS
Wall-Known and Popular Toting People

United in Xarrlags at at. Paul's
Church, Esquimau

Argaatta^u

BUKNOS ATTRBa, Jtma 1».—the *o»-
crnment Introduced Into the ohenifcer Of

deputies yesterday a bill to establishV*
wireless telegraphic service ca*ahfa'W
sending and receiving messages ,

*|<q''a

distance of MM kUeiasetr*s
' <m*6i

•n l-l aallea) from
,
the #oaM «f

A very pretty wedding: and one. that

wil be of Interest to many Victorians,

was solemnized yesterday at 2 p. m. ut

^t Paul's church, Esquimau. when
Mary Helen, only daughter of Mr. Kred
Peters. K. C, and Mrs. Peters, of this

city, became, the bride of Mr. Edgar
LaWrence Ocwdney, of Vernon, nephew
of Hon. Edghir Dewdney. of this city.

In the absence of the Bishop of Colum-
bia, who was to have performed the.

ceremony, and who Is away on diocesan
business on the west coast, the cere-

mony was performed by Rev. AV. Baugh
Allen, rector of St. Paul's church.
owing to the fact that Mr. Peters

was detained in Prince . Rupert, the
hiide was given- away by Colonel Pet-
<M-s. She looked lovely in white satin,

heavily embroidered In pearls,' the skirt
slashed In front to show an undenlress
of pearl embroidered chiffon. With this

sh< wore a veil of beautiful Dlmeiiek
luce, the gift of Mrs. Dewdney, arrang-
ed In the form of a cap wreathed with
orange blossom, and carried a big bou-
quet of bride roses, sweet peas and
maidenhair fern. She was attended by
four child bridesmaids and a tiny pag?>.

The first three, 'Miss Sylvia Luxtdh,
Miss Mnrjorfe Stirling and Miss Helen
stretfieid, Wore Empire frocks of rese-
da green crepe de ehine with lace eflps
trimmed with French flowers, and car-
ried houquets of pink roses, while little

Miss Rosemary Johnston, the baby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.- C. John-
ston, made a bewitching picture In
white satin with tulle veil and wreath
of orange blossom, carrying a tltiy

bouquet of white roses. She was at-
tended by little Master OCOfrrey Mor-
gan, who acted as page, wearing a
white satin suit. Mr. Jack Cambie Was
best man. The church had been beautl"
fully decorated with white marguerites
and spires, by Miss Pooley and Mrs.
Musk rave.

At the close of the ceremony the
bridal party and a lnrge number of
their friends repaired to the residence
of the bride's parents, "The Firs,"
l.ampson strStt, where the reception
was held. Mr. and Mrs. Dewdney left

town on the midnight boat On a honey-
moon trip which will extend to Port-
bind, the bride, wearing a dove-grey
travelling suit relieved With Oriental
embroidery and a grey hat trimmed
with tulle and o^trlch^teiytn'ers, They
wiil make therr fu^re- n^«%e m Ver-
nen. where th« groom (• on the staff

of the Bank of Montreal. ]

Moth Mr. and Mrs. Dewdney '
it,-,

eelved a (asjte number^ of ItanaMfe
snd costlV presents. The arodirt's

gift to each bridesmaid* waa an
•methygt bfaoeh and « «M"•*4e*i «aWi
and page, 'pearl «tt»U

"jrajtejgl: ....

:ijfN»i?ila 'i^m*^$lM*i
detective !e,.lgkt.M4 «W*. ******
to.. a«Boii»/.a "- - - "

-""- '^ -
- J "— "**

IljUeh«J»^*tf^-k^ ;«^' a«**iia*a

#»». airt eWy u»o |»»Upa

At a meeting of the Victoria Kennel
cltib held last evening the reports re-
ceived from the different Officials were
very satisfactory. Business in connec-
tion with the last show was diSPOSi 1

of and arrange me u t.M for the exhibition
Which Is tO he held at the Victoria fall

fair, were discussed. .

The matter of Judges wiif discussed
and it was decided to engage the ser-

vices of Mr. .1. Bradshaw, San 1'ran-

cImo, the well-known expert, as Judge
of all classes inn setters and pointers,
the latter being judged by Mr. Charles
Minor, Victoria,

The election of officers took place
as follows:— Mr. John t'relgliton, pres-
ident: Mr. Thomas Withers, vice-pres-

ident; Mr. Gerlde.s. secretary; Messrs.
J. S. Ilickford. .1 A Kobb. Willman,
Mitchell Innes and A. J. Garesche,
bench show committee.

Calgary's Cadets

CAUrAUY, June IS.—one of the

most Imposing parades ever held in the

west took place here today, wiien Over
£00 cadets from different, schools of the

city were, revi, wed and marched past

at Mewata park. Li-cut. -Colonel f'runk-

ehank, D.O.C., was the reviewing offi-

cer, and he was accompanied by the

headquarters staff of the military dis-

trict. The cadets presented n very smart
and soldier-llkc appearance and went by

the saluting base with the precision Of

a seasoned regiment.

' Bafnsss Trade Commisslocship

TORONTO, Ont., June IS. --Fred W.
Field, editor of The Monetary Times of

Toronto, has refused the position of-

f i. red him by the Imperial government
of British trade commissioner in Aus-
tralia, left vacant by the transfer to

Canlidn, of tl. Hamilton Wycg.eS, who
succeeded K. Grlgg, as British trade

commissioner in Canada. Mr. Grigg litis

become chief trade, commissioner for

the Dominion government.
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liirect laiptxicrH of Bagllah Goods

Athletic Underwear

at Per Garment

$1.00

There's a genuine comfort

in every quality* of Under-

wear we sell.

Particular attention is

drawn to our line of

Athletic Underwear

With short sleeves and

knicker drawers, at $1.00 per

garment.

W. & J. WILSON
The Men's Clothing- Centre 1221 Government St., and Trounce Ave.

English Golf and Tennis
Boots or Shoes

For Men
We have just received another shipment (if English Golf

and Tennis Footwear in tan Russia calf and white buckskin,

with heavy rubber soles and in either hoots or shoes. We
solicit your earliest inspection of these goods,

.Mail orders promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, X. Y. "Wlchert & Gardiner, N. Y.

I'emherton Building, 121 Fort Street.

Horses For Sale

KIRK & CO.
Coal Dealers

Victoria West

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1577 622 Trounce Avenue

Three Genuine Snaps
Arnold Street, itear. Brooke S1350
On Hollywood Crescent $1500
Woodland Street, off T.olrriie Avenue $850

We have a choice beach lot at Sidney KOR A SUMMER HUME,
only $550. Half cash for quick sale.

ISLAND LAND GO.
620 Yates Street, near Broad We Want Listings.

BAY STREET
We can absolutely deliver the following snaps on

Bay Street

Bay Street, Edmonton Road—Corner lot, 41x116.

One-third cash, at $1,550

Two l»ots Next to the Corner of Asquith—42x12a

each, at each. . . . , . . .

.

...... . . . , .$li5S»l^^

40x164, Lot Near Mount Stephen Avc-^-Terms \>*er

three years. For immediate sale at

.

'. ; .

'. . %%M^

lot, near the James Bay hotel. Terms tpJvriS|njfe.

Vifor Street—120x120, just above Blanchar4r

^iy i,i^. i 'ifij) iiiijj(ii^ i^viii,ri >, ni|i ! i (i i)i
"uf i

1 i
M:
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To Eliminate Hard Work
Use a gas range, and you will live better, you will play better,

anil you will work better, because the use of the gas range

eliminates the drudgery of carrying coal, ashes and the chop-

ping of kindling, as well as the drudgery of cleaning up a lot

»£ 4irt, and, best of all for the cook, it makes it unnecessary

for her to stand over a hot stove for two or three hours a day.

SEE THE

VICTORIA GAS CO.
652 Yates Street Phone 2479

To Amateur Photographers
We have lately added to our stock a full line of

PHOTOGRAPHIC FILMS
No matter what Camera you possess—a Kodak or any

other make—remember, we have the ri^ht sizes always 18

stock to meet your requirements. Bring your Photographic
Films to us to be developed. Best of work, moderate charges.

CYRUS H. BOWES—
-:CHfiMiSf

1228 Government Street

h
jf*i

-

Phones 425 and 450

_____-—-—

—

Phone 272

_________

613 Pandora av.

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use It Instead of wood or metal lath. Fire-proof. Sound-proof. No

cracked or warped plaster walls. Warmer in winter. Cooler In sum-
mer. Costs less than metal lath. We carry It In stock.

—

We Offer For a

Few Days
Just outside ^4 rnile circle—northeast corner

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS

120x120 feet, with 12-room modern house, for

$12,500

V. I. INSURANCE AGENCY
820 Fort Street

The Symbol of Quality in Talking

Machines
Is the Victor trademark, "His
Master's Voice." W..5Tever, In

the civilized world, people have
intelligence to appreciate #ood
music beautifully reproduced, in-

teresting conversation faithfully

repeated, this trademark is known
and followed as indicative of the

standard in construction and tone

quality for all talking machines.

—»r« t* Another Strong F«»tnr». The prices or' the Victor machines

•re uniform. If you were in Montreal or Toronto you would pay Just

as much for any given machine as you would pay a', our store opposite

the Post Office, here in Victoria,

All Victor Maohlnaa May _• Equipped with the Condon automatic
stop—which saves exertion on the part of the operator and insures

Caruso's wonderful notes against ending in a buzz-saw—at a nominal
cost of $3.50 extra.

VICTOKlA PRICES STAKT AT $20 AND RUN THE LADDER,

932. 50, «32, $65, JfHOO, fl30,
«200 TO $250

COME IN AND HEAR THE VICTOR.

Hicks St Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

[Wilson's Invalids' Port Wine
II

v (a la Quin. du PArou)

Blended with soda or any good mineral water
an appetizing and refreshing summer drink that

contains the powerful nerve-tonic and restorative

properties of the Peruvian Cinchona Bark.
It is based on a time-honoured, specific

formula as set forth in both British and French
(Pharmacopoeias, and is daily prescribed by
eminent Canadian Medical men.
"nme+tmvr HULamvinmiB. \n tie bottle.

VISITOR TALKS OF

THE PANAMA

Thinks It Will Prove Another

Bond of Empire—Suggests

That Shipping Facilities Be

Hurried on

Mr. Wilson Ramage, a retired marine
engineer, who has been associated with
several important dock worku in all

parte of the world, and who from lime
to time has been commissioned by some
of the beat known engineering firms in

England, w_ a vlsUor. In the capital

yeslwrday, having spent several weeks
In making a tour of the Pacific Coast
cities from the Panama canal to the
north.

Mr. Rama#e, though no lonjfer asso-
ciated with active work, retains a deep
Interest In engineering works and nat-
urally the Panunia canal appeaeld to

bim. In. order to gratify his ouxioeltyi
or -lust .lur knowledge Ue decided Upon
a trip that would take in tiie i'aiuiic

coast from. th« isthmus to Victoria,

and now, having aeen the great engin-
eering project In actual process and
also the developing influences it is liav?

ing on the coast cities, he is: return-
ing to his home In Leeds, satisfied be-

yond measure.

What do I think of it all?". h* re-,

echoed, when asked for his opinion on
the canal. "1 think it is srmplj marvel-
ous. I have made a close wtndy of It

from the engineering point of view,
and I think it represents the greatest
task of Its kind that has ever . been
attempted. To try and describe it is im-
possible, in anything like an engineer-
ing sense. It would take volumes. There
itj hut ivn>e -wnrri I know of- I u. i Htx

the case—stupendous. The Sue* canal Is

a wonderful piece of work, but 1 think
it W11J pall before the glory of the

Panama, it is a monument to human
Skill."

When requested to state his opinion
in regard to the effects of the canal
Mr. Ramage found his depth again and
started oil" upon a glowing account of

what it must do for every city on
the coast, and not only these, but every
city that can be linked up with the

coast. "On my way up here I stopped
at San Diego, Losi Angeles, San
Francisco, Seattle and Vancouver, and
in all of these places I encountered the

spirit which I find again in Victoria,

that spirit which suggests the great
future awaiting each one of them upon
the completion of the canal. Now. that

is all right. Jt is good that these cities

should realize wiiat the canal means to

them, and It is also good that they
should be prepared for It; but that does
not by any means dispose of the ques-
tion even in so far as it affects the
Pacific coast. They may not all be great
shipping ports at present but they all

have the potentiality of becoming such,
and in order, to do sp they must do
more than dredge their harbors. A prop-
erly constituted coast city is not a
mere landing stage for cargoes, from
where goods are conveniently stored
til lcalled for. ITou must develop lnr

land as well. You must have great con-
nections on land; and consequently
while I certainly appreciate what I

have observed on water 1 would DAT*
tainly like to see more being done on
land.

"Take the city of Victoria for In-

stance. 1 do not know anything about
the details of the harbor, but as an
engineer I admire its location, not
merely aa a harbor, but as a port of
call; I also admire its security. I am
also glad to learn that schemes are
being developed for its improvement.
But what surprises me is that there are
practically no facilities for a great rush
of shipping. I am told, and T am de-
lighted to hear it, that these are being
provded for, but I would like to suggest
that no time should be lost, for after
the rush has come It will be too late.

It would be very different if there was
no place else, but every other port on
the Pacific seahoard Is In competition
with you, ana the race must be to the
swift.

"With such advantages as you have
here, I cannot understand why action
should have been so long delayed. Vou
are British, and It is common knowledge
that the dominant element of traffic
that will use the Panama route will be
British. It is certain therefore, that if

these vessels can trado through British
ports they will do it. In fact before I
left England I was led to understand
that one of the greatest shipping con-
cerns in the world Intended making
Victoria and Vancouver their head-
quarters.

"And I suppose I may take it that it
is the wish of the people of this coun-
try to extend and develop their trade
with the mother land. Here then Is the
chance to do so without the worry of
any fiscal dispute. It is a great chance,
not only for Victoria, but for the whole
of Canada. When that route Is estab-
lished it will he another bond of em-
pire; an economic bond It may be, but
a good and substantia! one at that."

TE-flEPAWED MAIN
Ooldatrsam Water .for Victoria West

y>7 _nd of Present Wssk Promised
—<Mty Supply

Officials of the Esquimau Water
Works system stated yesterday that by
the end of the present week water from
Goldstream will be supplied consumers
In Victoria West, and thut the recent
shortage will then be effectually re-
lieved. Repairs to the new main from
Coldstream to the city, necessitated by
the defective caulking of the Joints In
the section between Parson's Bridge
and the city, have been made., and yes-
terday morning water was turned Into
the main with the object of testing
the effectiveness of these repairs.
The test was satisfactory, but In or-

der that when the full supply Is tarn.
•0 In there may be no recurrence of
the trouble a gang of men will be
H«»t on watch as« any appear**:, of

defects will be promptly attended to.'

It was promised by the officers of
the company that the supply would
have been available by the first of this

week, out. thoy prefer to take do
chances and wish to be assured of a"

sound main before turning on the sup-

ply.

The filling of the eastern half of the

Smith's Hill reservoir by the' city is

proceeding, the amount of water drawn
off during the day being somewhat
more than recovered during the night
hours, wheA the demand Is at its low-

est point. It Is the intention to fll)

that portion \ft the reservoir to a depth
Of about five feet, where it will be

held until the asphalting of the joists

In the western half Is completed, when
the latter section will be placed In

commission and like treatment to the

eastern half will be given. When this

work is finished the whole reservoir will

have bt?en, it is hoped, effectually re-

paired and a practically new reservoir

constructed. Yesterday at noon there

was about two feet six inches of water
in reserve.

The filter beds at Elk Lake will be

renewed in a short time. The city Is

now calling for tenders for 1600 cubic

yards of sand Suitable for the purpose.

Bids must be In by 4 o'clock on the

afternoon of Tuesday, July 2.

SOCIAL AND_ PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. IUtyd Daniel, of Folke-

stone, England/arrived In Victoria on

Friday last on their first visit- to Bri-

tish Columbia. They are guests of Mrs.
Daniel's slater, Mr*, ireljer, Admirals
road, Esquimau.

Mrs. jr. S. Brandon. 2523 Government
street, will not receive tomorrow nor

again this season ',,','.! 'i,.^., -„ ,' i,'' i,.,,

Mr>. John R. Jackson. 1413 Pembroke
street, w|H not receive today nor again

|

(luring tho summer.
Mrs. S. John Gladeen, of Helmcken

road, Strawberry Vale, will be at home
to her friends on Friday afternoon and
evening. Miss Maddern, of Hamilton,
Ont., and Mrs. E. Langfleld, of Calgary,
will receive with 'her.

Mr. K. 10. l.Hnglield, of Calgary, is in

the city with Ills bride, nee Miss Der
Mllle, and both are the guests of Mr.
Langfield'fl aunt, Mrs. S. John Gladeen,
Helmcken road. Strawberry Vale.

Rev. C. K. Crookshank, a Methodist
minister, of Armagh, Ireland, who has
been touring the States, arrived In Vic-
toria a day or two ago and registered
at the Empress. Mr. Crookshank is

leaving on his return home Journey to-

day, travelling through the Dominion.
A pretty double wedding was solemn-

ized yesterday afternoon at the homo
of the bride's parents, Mr. and MrS.
Robert Rutloy, 1024 Princess avenue,
when their eldest daughter, Edith
Laura, became the bride of Mr. William
Henry Smith, formerly of London, Eng-
land, and their youngest daughter,
Ethel Bertha (Poppy), was married to
Mr. Arthur Lome Proctor. The marri-
ages were performed by Rev. a. J.

Stanley Ard, assistant rector of St.
John's church, special permiifclon for a
house wedding having been granted by
the Bishop of Columbia. .Both hrides
looked 'very pretty in white satin, that
of Miss Edith Rutley, having an over-
dress of fine lace, while the overdress
of Miss Ethel Rutley's gown was of silk
net They also wore wreaths of orange
blossom and carried bouquets of beau-
tiful white roses. The former couple
were supported by Mrs. . Frederick
Smith, as matron of honor, and Mr.
Charles Surphlls as best man, while Dr.
and Mrs. F. Proctor, of this city, sup-
ported the latter. The Wedding March
was played by Mr. W. Hoaton. At the
close of the ceremony a reception was
held, and refreshments served, after
which Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lome
Proctor left town on the 4.30 boat on a
honeymoon tour of the Sound cities,
Mrs. Smith wearing grey silk and Mrs.
Proctor a green travelling suit. Both
couples will reside In this city upon
their return, Mr. and Mrs. Proctor mak-
ing their home on Foul Bay road. Mr.
and Mrs. Rutley, the parents of the
brides, formerly resided in Tunbrldge
Wells, England.

HORSES
FOR SALE
We have just received a car of

heavy horse* weighing from 1600
to 1800 lbs., including some
matched pairs. We have also two
saddle horses, perfectly gentle,
also cheap child's pony, 2 years
old. Enquire corner Cook and
Pembroke Streets. P. O. Box
1139. Phones R-2075 and Y-209.

Stephenson & Derry
Proprietors

Whke Turkish Toweling
Hats

Latest American Midsum-
mer Novelty, $9.50 and fa.75

HADFIELD
(Tessa

T*» I_rt_b
1 i'n

•C _*•*•_)

-_-. __

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 100810 Government Street

House and Outing Dresses
For the house or those week-end rambles, our exclusive showing, coupled

with the undermentioned REDUCED prices should make the mid-week espe-

cially busy with us. Simple, though they are, they have little style touches which

women and misses so much admire, but not often find on such low-priced gar-

ments. Sizes, 34 to 44.

Blue and White Striped Gingham Check Dresses, in blue and white, mauve
Dresses, high waisted, sailor collars and white, and grey and white,

and short sleeves. Regular Square necks, short sleeves.
tf^ _ **

$4.25—NOW b0.75 Regular $4.25—NOW 9&.DV

Dainty Dresses, of white foundation Plain and Striped Chambray Dresses,

with blue, grey and mauve stripes. button at side, patch pocket, collars

High waisted and short sleeves. and cuffs trimmed with white pique.

Regular price, $4.00— Regular $4.90— ff
- 0ffNOW $t>.i5 NOW $4._55

Those Pongee Coats Are Here

Those Pongee Coats have arrived, and
they're the smartest of their kind you
ever saw. Some are

.
trimmed with

blue and pink. Prices
$15.00

'

"^Bfe"

"H. & W." Brassieres,

$2.50 to 75c "Warner's"

$1.50 to 75c

Special Reductions on

Our New Lines of

Summer Basra

An Innings for the Small

Investor

PANAMA PARK
This high-class subdivision gives the investor his last opportunity to buy

Victoria residential property at small town prices. The first payment has
been placed at such a small nominal figure that it is practically within the

range of everybody. The subsequent terms are so easy that the least saving
on the part of the purchaser each month, will see him safely through and as-

sure a splendid margin long before the last installment is due.

The rapid sale of Panama Park, has in no small measure, been due to this

admirable arrangement of payments. '

There are scores of other redeeming features to this property worth look-
ing into, which do not need to be rehearsed. All we ask is an opportunity to

show you Panama Park. The outstanding qualities will appeal to you just as
strongly as they have to the hundreds of buyers who have already made their

choice of a lot in the subdivision.

Practically every person we have taken out to Panama Park has bought
from one to ten lots. You could wish for no better testimony to the attractive-

ness of the property.

There is still a good range of choice in Panama Park at the original prices,

providing you act quickly.

Call up the office today and arrange to have our motor take you out.

YOU GET YOUR CHOICE ON THESE TERMS

$25 Cash and $10 Per Month

Lots From $250 to $450
Ask for supplementary literature

F.STURGESS&Go.
Phones—Office, 2559, Res. R3167. 318 Pemberton Block.

THE ROYAL CASH

REGISTER
Not in the Trust

Prices $75.00, $60.00 and
$50.00

Less 10 per cent for cash.

Agents

The Victoria

Book&Stationery

Co., Ltd.

Phone 63. .

Everything for ' the Office.

FOR SALE
Over three-quarters of a mile WATERFl
ERTY situated on the PACIFIC OCfcAJS,

couver Island adjoining LONG
now being constructed vitvAH

a great opportunity of |

ERTY which wilti

tile#te

-_-___
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Ths CoI»nlat Printing «nd Publishing
Company. Umlttd Liability.

llll-lXio Broad Streei. Victoria. B. a
J. S. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Ilellvertd by carrier at 60 cent* per month
If paid In advance, to cent* per month U
paid after the liOth of each month. Mailed
poatpald. to any part of Canada, riceut
the city or suburban districts, which are
covered by our carriers, or the United
Kingdom, at the following ratea:

One Tear Js.oe
fcU Months 2.60
Three Mentha 1.11

London Office: »0-31 Fleet Street.

Manuscript offered for oaio to The Colo-
nist must be addressed to the business
office otherwise the company nil! not u
sumo the responsibility of Che return of
same to the author. M.S.S. accepted by
utlier than the business munagt-r will not
bo paid for.

TO ADVERTISERS

trial unrest. Whs!

To Insure publication ot advertising mat-
ter In the Dally Colonist, all copy must
be left at the office before 3 p, m. the day
previous to publication. No CHANCE of
cop} will be received after that time. Copy
for Sunday mnrnlng's isMiie must be in not
liter than Friday, I p. in., earlier If pos-
sible Sim i want ud. copy, (new) will
be received until 'J p. m. In order that
our pations utia.il not be disappointed we
wish to notify advertisers that this rule
«i.l not be broken.

—THE COLONIST.
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HEDISTKIBUTIOK"

The electoral unit tinder the late cen-

sus will be. 30,852; '{hat is, the number

of representatives which each province

<W IH have will be Beei-Ww»«s gy 4>»»fVi

Ins the population ot the province by

that number. The population of Brit-

ish Columbia having been returned at

nti'_',7CS. the mimber ' ;af?, fficrnbcTs to

which the province will be entitled will

be twelve, Ontario lias, to content*

its a reduction from .86 to S^ mem-

bers. The Ontario ; i are already

speculating as to what changes will bo

le to readjust the constituencies in

tiiat province, especially as it is und

mI that Toronto is to have three new

lings ami * intario three also.

With :
:i * new seats to provide and four

less seats to distribute, the equitable

apportionment ol >! -entation in that

province will call fur the exercise of

great good sense, and under any cir-

cumstances may give rise to heart-

burnings.

It is Interesting to note that On-

tario's majority of representation over

Quebec is diminishing, It will be

seventeen in the next House, instead of

twenty-one, as in the present House.

Whether or not the decrease of this

lorlty will continue remains to be

i. Quebec's membership of. sixty-

five Is a fixed quantity, and the pro-

blem before Ontario is if she can in-

crease her population more rapidly i

Quebec increases hers. We doubt her

ability to do this. The latter province

i much more land upon which

neb-Canadians will settle than On-

I rio has upon which English-speaking

adians will settle. Moreover, titer?

not In Ontario anything correspond-

ing to the influence of the Church in

lich is being steadily exer-

cised to promote the settlement of

l''rench-Canadlans in their own pro-

vince. Ontario may have to contem-

plaw thi tpproach of a time when her

representation will not exceed that of

Quebec-
'.-... iectoral unit, the

representation of members in the

House of Commons after redistribution

has taken place will bo 28$. as com-

ed witli 2J1 in tlie present parlia-

ment. A comparative table of how the

vlnces arc, and will be, represented

follows:

•nt After
Member- Redistrt-

slitp. tion.

Ontario m as

Quebec 65

Nova Scotia , is

New Brunswick [
,-, \n

Manitoba in i :,

Saskatchewan 10

Alberta 7 12

Itritlsh Columbia 7 lg

Prince Ldward Island. 4 ,'!

Fulton 1 i

Total

the cost or kxvxvo

ii .-.'in
i n ti< b to i;ii up. The cow

slops ami Inquiries and

teem to Ex accomplishing nothti

lire nol even (narking I i ml

ing forward from higher price t.,

higher. )•' r<> ti time to rime po

and economists advance theories ol

cause, but they have no remedy. 1

1

of these theorists lias attributed

reason to the increased gold output,

He »ays: " We are near thi 01 • : of

one of those woven due to increased

demand for materials, especially min-

erals, which periodically rei ur In pri-

ces; and which are generally associat-

ed wjiii industrial prosperity " He

may be right. It Is possible thai the

great advance in food prices on this

continent Is largely due to the inabil-

ity or agriculture to keen pace with

the expansion of population, But

there are other, and, as far as we can

gather, more potent reasons.

Who is there that will deny thai the

standard of comfort of the wage-earn-

ing classes has considerably risen dur-

ing the paBt twenty years? it can

hardly be said with Justice that the

w4ges f-o'r l*bor have risen In propor-

tion, That 1» probably a reason for

the widespread Lnduste

Were thi luxuries or life twenty ears

ago have thi tU BSiUe* r to

day. This condition La a pari ol social

evolul bin m u hii i pi oba blj no detei

mining fa< l ot can be < sal srn i

\\'e find a certain class of labor go-

i n ^' on strike; say, for IiiMhiht freight

handlers. Suppose they are

in obtaining higher wages. The next

tiling we sec 1b a rise in the prii

the commoditbs which they handle

Food supplies cost more In transit

from the producer to the > mef, and

it la the latter who has in paj thi add

ed cost, n is the ame ivith every Und
i>f commoditj used in the Industrial

and commercial world. Thi

price of labor sends up in. cost of llv-

tnd where the cost of living ad-

van,'.* through other causes it almost

invariably sends up the price of labor.

It is comforting to be told that in-

dustrial prosperity goes band In hand

with increased prices, and, despite the

ever-growing cost of living and the

disproportionate growth of wageB,

there is very little doubt that the pres-

ent generation is far better off than'

any previous one. That, at all events,

is true In Canada. It is conceded, as

we mentioned before, that the standard

of comfort among the wage-earning

classes has increased and is increasing,

aftd, why 3hould Aot this make for a

growing 'content with the conditions

that exist? That feeling of content is

evident in large measure In this coun-

eccleBiaetlea! jurisdiction The <•«*« ha»

not yet been finally disposed of, but

the result Is not verj ;oa teriiil. What

Un public uie ooncerned with is tins

extent of the claims made by the

church in ii;. i eferi nces co thi i asi

in the eastern papers an instance is

i Ited Where a man In Toronto was not

allowed bo see bis wire in a certain

hospital, bi suae In (he opinion or the

hospital authorities their marriage, al-

— ,i solemnized according to the

statute, waa Qonsidei d illegal by the

i hUn ii aui boi ity.

The tom ..t the Bastard press in al-

luding to tht e In tanci lis verj « Igor*

Tbe Ottawa Citizen declines it to

-., I,,- , thai thi King a license

to marry shall be held to have no effect

In Quebec, although ll is binding In all

other parts "i the empire.

Pending the decision of the Judicial

oommittei ol thi Privy Council as to

the right of Parliament to deal With

the marriage question, any suggestions

as to what course of action ought to

be adopted may be deferred; but it Is

obvious that a very serious issue is

being forced, to the front. In the ar-

gument on the questions submitted by

the government 'to the Supreme Court

relating to marriage, stress waa laid

upon th'e so-called treaty rights of

Quebec. We venture the opinion thajt

a great deal of useless learning Was

devoted ' to the - elucidation of this

phase of the case. The British Parlia-

mettt had the power to declare any

i imrf iagt I*gal and the saiy tW wg »S

be determined seems to us to be as to

which legislative bodies in Canada it

delegated Its powers in that behalf.

litlier. In London, ha also deceived a

vast number of fall l> astute persons
Aii. krv. ., great deal of ii i in. Can it be

possible that Sir Hldney It wroni " la

ttsqrt noma one els. v, bo faciei tin in-

leibeiu.ii (.pnimi in ,i a Lltipker?"—
Montreal atar.

Bryau'g Opportunity

Mr. Bryan ts a good man and n - nni

Sets a great nirin, but he is b.iniun

the real of us, and in I he past
he has som times Ul< wed I I .vlll

and tbe a utooi a 1 k dlspostt Ion, whieli is

uhei 11I in strong mi 0, to currj him
'" Lengths which have Impaired hi in-

(lUI tCB in 1
'•,- PS 1

'

J
and '.\ c-.i ..

|

bel'.re the pni. 1 '. 1 ! he Vfftt I I

traitS iilebi control and brum
on, re with him the simpli ai I

1 to srvq on1 1 h i
iii)

and bis country, without regard to

alliances or past antagonisms, hi

!•• coma tl '

will b the man
' . . . piin-

.
, forn li (tovi

which
1 non grata to many be would

become the idol of the whole parte, u

leader beloved, noi a dictator feared

and disliked by many pi who
have never d.me him full justlci

Bryan will find in liaUimore the sivtit-

cst opportunity of liis Hi ,ppor-

tunlty to re-establish himself in the af-

fections of his party as a whole, as
\*eh as to set that party on the road to

YTctory. wnat will Tie do ""with H?^-
Baltlmore Sun.

PRESS TRIBUTES TO
SIR 3. McBRIDE

OPEN FOR INSPECTiON
*" .

.

"
'

1

Many Victorians Xnspect Use Hew Ex-
change Headquarters of B. C.

Tslepbum Cumpany-

ln concerning the honor of Itnlght-

hood "it llm. Richard MoBride, K.ni;

George lius not onl} honored the re-

• ir.i.
i,

,,, ,1, . .,,,.. , .,, a i, .. tne prov
pt British 1 lolumbla, or which the

premier is r.,,• bonor^ d son. Sir

Etlchard Mi Sri b ta,'-1 b.e Rrat notice ot

provini 1 i" b, I i inured, and

he has won his title no one will

den I
lb 1 1 in ung mini, and that

be will livi long to i ijoj the distinc-

tion wh - Kins bai confei red upon
n wju i. .... i,,..,. ,.1 his

,'.
1 riends, Sir Rlcl eft d McBrlde Is

thi ti Arthur 1 1 MoBride,
tativ .1 Count j Antrim, trcla«d,

no in. oceurs , in

t>l 1 r . land during I be

.1 red to

son hie :i , was
Miss M of Limerick,

it he is a thoro . nan.

in this province is so well
known as not to require ex ref«

1 rem e. What lie has acjjbgvjjr/ has been
mipllslud by ills own unaided ef-

forts, and The Chronicle is only voic-

ing universal sentiment In extending to

Sir Richard McUrUle its heartiest con-

gratulations.-~L«dysraifth Chronicle. '

The people of British Columbia irres-

pective of'' political opinions have been

honored by the Kins;, In conferring thm

honor of the Knlght'of St. Michael and
8t George upon Premier MeBrlde. It

is neadless for us to say that Mr. Me-
Brlde will do honor to the title bestow-
efl upon, h>m and, Tltt PrOBP^gr j?^ff

the uvisi past. lit uuould also/ have
[

had S .'.hip. I

The court of appeal was or Opinion
\

llial the appeal should be alio w^hIA The
ine.-tion was. W»i the breach of the i

Statutory duty In not stopping Ui«

motor engine the cause of the horse's J

iV-'ti '! The Inference won (hat It did

cuus« the horse to be restive, and there-

by led to tiie accident. On the evi-

dence the plaintiff was entitled to suc-

ceed, and the appeal would be allowed

and thi case remitted to the trial judm.'

ti, asfii si the damagi i.

1.. O, McPhilUps, K. C.< for appellant;
'

'. r. MaeNeili, K, C for respondent

Murray v. Coast Steamship Com-
pany; Linden v. Coast Steaonshi] Com-
pany; A.ppealfl by plaintiff; Erom Judg-

ments of Melon
, Co. .1. The two

plaintiffs were employed on the <b--

, idani company's steam. able

, oien. They « "re, .1 to thf

« j iiing to do all worlt In i on

tlOn with th. $teamer as seamen, on
cl! day.-, uf tli,. >..,,, but objected to

barging and loading cargo <.m 8un«
Tho company hired longshore.

-

on some occasions, to do this work, and
.cte-d a pro rata amount therefor

from plaintiffs' wages. Plaintiffs

claimed the benefit of section 6 of the

Lord's Day Act, .submitting that such
work was not a work of emergency or

necessity.

In the Murray case, plaintiff was
regularly signed on the articles, and
it Is a question whether he had refused
to obey the lawful commands of the
ship's; officers. The court reserved
judgment.

In the l-indt-n case, plaintiff, wh'o>

sued for wrongful dismissal, was not
jbh the ship's articles, and was given
hi s apt Ion of go ing asbase at aaa of th*

METEOROLOGY IN

CANADA ADVANCES

Director Stupor* Contribute* a Valuable
Historical Paper on t)»m Service to

Astronomical Journal

Among other articles printed In the

J'ourhal uf the Ftbyal Astronomical S,.

piety of Canada, lor March-April, 1912,

is One entitled "Meteoralairy In Can-
ada, ' by Mr, K. F. Btupart, Director of
the Dominion Meteorological Service,

who i\ as bei e thi other day.

In tiie course of his historical re-

view, from the tiiin that "spins of the

earliest Instrumental meteorological
records made In Canade were by Mi
I'ii. .mas 1 ] .. ; .- h ' ns, an bffli er of

Hudson's Hay Company, at York F*ac

tory and Severn House In 1T12-"S," on

to IS66, when "Prof, bsoi G. T. King-

B, M. A. M'anlabi • PO lt(

. tor of the ( 'bs,,M,i,., v
.

• and I

to the later peri..! h .n "from Octob

9, to the spring of L871, the meteor-

C .11.1 la was 1 a;

on by an exi > voluntary organ-
Mr. Stupart briefly notes the

progress made.

Referring to the last mentioned pe-

riod he observes: "The work connected

with organizing new stations ond that

of discussing and compiling returns

wore also gratuitously performed by
the director and assistants of the ob-

servatory. Professor; Kingston re-

ceived much assistance from a few yer-

sons in the various provinces who rec-

ognized the usefulness of the proposed
work. Among others, wore the late

Archbishop Machray, of Rupert's Land;
the late F. Allison. ' M. A., of Halifax;

the late H. J. Cundall, -C. E., of .Pri

Edward Island: and Captain Ashe, R.

try, and- where it, is not and- where

labor difficulties arise, perhaps, if we
traced these to their psychological

.origin, We would hasp to admit tha^
,

they are due to that primal Instinct

that "the more we have the more we
should get." We do not wIbIi for a

moment to say that when strikes arise

the right" docs not very often lie on

the side of the employees. What we
want to point out Is that the tendency

rodern civilization
x

is towards a

standard of comfort which was un-

known and undreamt of liy our an-

That is the sociological side

of the question, and one which, wo be-

lieve, has as much bearing upon it as

any of the economic theories advan

When we go bade to the "simple C

of two decades ago-—-which we probab-

ly never will—the cost of living will

adjust itself automatically.

WCars hound to believe that ths Rony-
an Catholic clergy are sincerely con-

scientious In the claims which, they

advance, however tiifiicuU ll niaj

to reconcile those claims wltn the ex-

isting conditions of society. How tiie

Issue will be solved is not at tile

present time H* ry cle

The opportunity afforded *by the B.
C. Telephone company to the public to

iBBBSst U'f> Pew, cgatrai ftKcfaaagg. at ttoja.

with the people of Granbrook and the
province in congratulating Premier Me
Bride.—Cranbrook prospector.

WHEN WAS WAS NEAR

La Pri - e is authority for some state-

ments concerning a critical period in

the history of the Dominion that have

not hitherto been made public. In 1885,

when Louis Btiel wa* ed to be

hanged, there was 'tremendous ebi

ation in certain circles in Ottawa. One

of the members of Sir John Macdon-
,

aid's ministry at that time was Chap-

leau, the handsome and brilliant i

tar\- of state. j;-ew public men in Can-

ada have had the commanding presence!

and great oratorical powers of this son

of Quebec. La Press*": tells that Mr.

Chapleau declared that Riel must not

die. Sir John, on the other hand, was
determined that the law should take

its course. On the night of November
1.6th the two men met to determine

which should rule. Uhapl«au was 'res-

olute ami said that lie would resign his

seat in the ministry and take all Que
with him. Sir John's reply is

»o have been: "All right; stay with
the province of Quebec; I will stay

witli the provinc. ,,i Ontario, and be-

fore a month blbod will flow In this

country, for there will be a civil war.

Will you accept tho responsibility?"

Chapleau handed In his reslgnati

but Sir John declined to act on it until

the next day, advising his colleague to

insider it. lean decided to

<>•
• ..wi tcUagrar-

some of them to come to OttaH

once. A party of them arrive,] in the

morning and found Chapleau restlessly

par ' room. lb I ad not been In

bed or slept. Ke told them why he

bad sent for them; but added that ho

awn his reslgnai on for fear

that they mlftht Induce him to si

by it. In this way v » verted

perhapi tost scri"

of the Di

A CIFriOUl.T ISSUE

POSTiESS STREETS

Toronto and Ottawa are much agitat-

ed over the removal of overhead wires

frejia tiie "streets, and in tiie lirst named
city there la talk of asking the in-

ni ion of tile Railway Commission
and even or the i'rime Minister. Those
whu are agitating for the change take

the position that the city, by becom-

ing tiie grantor of a franchise, does

not debar Itself from insisting that the

franchise shall be exerclsei with the
least possible public inconvenience.

In i suggestion made some
time ago In The Colonist meets with

favor, Jt is that conduits may !>•;

laid In the permanent sidewalks, orj

where these are already laid, may be

the side of thorn. No dif-

i ity need necessarily arise In mak-

tng connections with buildings. The

attention of the City Engineer is In-

vited to this idea.

An opinion is saining ground at Ot-

a that Sir Thomas Talt, who so

successfully managed the Australian

railways, n ippolntefl sole Com-
loner to manage the intercolonial

Railway.

.\ Victoria Wi espondent, whose

letter is not for >n, wri

a^l^illB us what The Colonist's definition

Of the word "soon" is. In repiy,

woul<l Bd we take it to mean "in

.Oft time.' "early" and "without the

usual delay" The object of this ques-

tion will perhaps he unintelligible to

the public unless we add that what

gave rise to it was the fact that The

mist has said that an announcement

will be about the prop.

partition Of .. hees re-

serve for terminal purposes. W-i n

••
-

the position of

will be di Id'! ' lout

'
.

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

An action has been tried in Moil

bOWS h aw vrry serious the nun

tisge question ms-ji I mi in i lanada

Tiie lati !
it b. i Chlnlquj was at one

a ii,,man '
' , I olli pri lesl .,i.i as

such k the customary vows or cell-

na. \
. Later he abandoned the pi Ii 11

b i. subsequentlj removing to Illin-

ois, where be married and raised a

Ij Oho Of In- daughters married

and weni i" reside iri Quebec, and a

Krnich newspajiei took OSlon to

arlba her as Illegitimate and to de

clare thai rtei inother was not a mai-
rierl woman. Tl i( lady brought action

and iii the eourse Of ih P trial an or-

fldal of the iiimiiii, Catbolli chun b

declared that according to the doctrine*

of that church the von of oelXbaoy was
absolutely binding and that Father

Chinlquy could not oontract a legal

marriage anywhere. There do not ap-

peal to have been any reasons why
the aggrieved i«<iy should have been

the suhjret of any reflection, and the

action of tiie newspaper seems to have

been taken with the deliberate purpoa*

of assertliiR t lie supremacy of the Rom-
an Catholic church In respect to mar-

riage of persons at any time under Its

U<> or\ and Bad Oovertnneii,-

g it In power Is held

i. aponstbui for the kind oi ii;

. idmintstei . II » itlW i ti be the

imin-

i ation to put U fi end- , \\

mpatii with its aims, its pun
i poiloles In ch I Impoi tant

adminii tratl i foi had m-
rrvent be defln ed As' We sei It;

i ban ii'li .in - ....
! i'.-

.

:

: i hurl or pi ejudli i th« ., i turn nt,

Ing thi only safe and
Hani -' 1 1 foi ti. _,. • i nmen t not only
i gal eguai d i hi coun I ry but also to

.id itself. No vane man In liiisl-

II- s trustt hi ,i iia irs in the hands oil

a d/,,1 dina
I

i out Of »S mpa I hy Wit b

I .mi why then should the gox srnmeni
(1 • ,.M '.'

.
a ' I Ml .,< I I-'-'. , PrSl

Za Sir Sidney Wrong?

A gentleman (ailed Sir Sidney i.re

has broken to a waiting world the -
h.i.. I news that the lati fcClng Edward
"lacked the Intellectual equlpmenl of .-i

I, inker.'' and bad. In fact, nothing 10

do With the great diplomatic triumph*
commonly associated With his name.
When be visited foreign capitals, ail

that actuated him was "a wish for

friendly social Intercourses. 1' if ail this

were true, the late Kin*: eerlninly had

one valuable mental finality very high-

ly developed, and that was the power of

making other people believe that he was
playing a great role when he wan doing

nothliiR of the sort, In Parla, they look

udoii th* late King as the chief creator

of the "entente"; and they arc notdkuch
dull and unotoserving people in Paris

C0.rtier of Blanchard and Johnson
streets is being tuk. r. ;ull advantage
of. Following the installation of the
new plant in the recently constru
headquarters building the co'ihpa

ranged to g, . fill opportun-
ity of visiting and ing the i

telll.

lor the past three days over 800
•bone users and otb

advantage of the invitation and have
expressed themselves as surprised at
the completi •

-.be system. it

has not alv, n an CUBJ task for

the experts to explain to the visitors

tiie real significance of the various
pieces of apparatus, and some of the
questions asked are mirth-provoking
them, but each visitor i;

given all information and t ne,s

an up-to-date telephone • i ange
are explained at length, Tlie visitors

are shown over the. entire, structure,

one Of the most modern i» appoint-
ments in the country. Six young lad
uiemb-rs of the' company's staff, are
on hand to conduct the visitors t: r

the various departments and nothing
1.

As a 'momento of tlie occasion ,

visitor is presented With, a souvenir
number of Telephone Talk, the monthly,
journal issued by the company for the
benefit Of Its employees. The June
number of this pul Is dev.

to Victoria and its now central ex

-

change, excellent photo;., of which
Well as of construction are

reproduced, while full information
earning tin- th of the telephone
system I . \ well as elsewhere
In the province, ia given.

In 1880, the year is which the com-
pany lirst commenced operations In l

torla, there Wore just forty-six tele-

phones in use. (,-n June I of this 3

the number 6?92, \ feat

the publication Is a reproduction' of the
(irst telephone directory

In Victoria list of July
1. 1830. Sixty-six

named in the first, tlie majority of
the numbers of which are still used, by

same concerns and Individuals,
though the first number of the list, that
of the polli 11. was then No. 1,

but the same has I • No.

the next two days the building
will be open for inspection and a cor-
dial Invitation to all is

officio Is of the company.

A BIO BOY'S LULLAB7

tfrd -
;

• 1 ...
.

,.
.

.•
, 1

: • . .
.

day, •

The tend' nor of "Good-night" is

r '

v.,., men do wlies

yon pra

In grief c m turn s our

The World lias gtl .

| |
.

1.

When yet you were a drei pped

;'. irful wi ndi mi m 01

1 Llm, ' ceased to

• ear,

moulding. ;
1

pur-
1 re,

Should from b :n ment's

tgli

And ii,i\\ n J I111.ii Mi 11 ,;'' oom . ( r.udi X

hand
SIim 1 in:. drcM in In some di

unknown,
And 1. .1 stranger In a sweet, stra 1

land.

Shall Wfttch the la ll fields Of KOUr soul

es pand,

and n ap what trulti ol all that I

ha ve .io« n 7

\r-t that Which "as remain . and,
1! gh .',• world

Ilolda .'.'.ni today, my arms once held

you fasl

\n.l when at n'lghl Mine you are lying
curled

'.'biid-v '«.• in dreaming—when your
heart's untui led

To bear Ood'a tender evening psalms
at last—

Lristen, m> little son. for I, too, sing:

Hush, love is over all ami love'*,

divine

The world thnt parts us la a shadow
thing

1 Laugh at the world and It shall crown
you king.

And you are mine still,. Boy, smd only
. mine.

—Mildred Huxley in the Spectator.

"CongratuTatHwiB"

Un and Sir Richard MoBride! By all

tiie tests which count in Canada they

won their knighthoods. One has
been prims minister of Manitoba for

thirteen years; the other, pre-

mier of British Columbia for ten

positions, their records,

and their qualities make them outstand-

ing figures In the political life o :

and the dlatimitlon of a. title, since

it consorts with their inclinations, is

Olittcal oppon-

Wlil join heartily wuh
fcllclta-

ia Free

Prei

HIHED VEHICLES BYLAW

W*y porta or travelling home on the
vessel, paying for hie meals en route.
His appeal was dismissed on the ground
that on his entering Into his contract

1 i«iC serVIc'eT" which was a verbal one, he

I given to understand the kind of
work ho would be required to perform.
He should then have stated his objec-
tion to working on a Sunday; he did
not, but accepted the employment. His
breach of contract being clear, he could
not bring action against his employer
for wrongful dismissal.

McCrossbn for appellants; H. B. Rob-
inson for respondents.

Today's Peremptory

Brown y. Monro, (con't) ; Iiorton v.

Held; George v. Michel; George v.

Humphrey; Canadian Collieries v.
Dunsmtiir; Dunsmulr v. Mackenzie;
Calwell v. Minister of Lands; Gcs:::!!

nlster of. Lands.

Council Committee Considers Weeded
Amendments to tbe Present Regu-

lations—Tariff of .Charges

iuimrnts to the n
ilyfng for hire

by a com-
mncil coirtpoSi

.-Wdeinien Beard, Hilworth.' Stewart.

Buker and Porter, yesterday afternoon,

1 some important changes in the

bylaw idi I upon, and will

he recommended to the council.

In the meantime the owners of such

vehicles wilt' be given an opportunity

Of discussing the proposed changes be-

fore another session of the commit!
Is held. It is proposed to fix a scale of

for such vehicles. The city

tempted to do this some years ago. but
•'•en declared ultra viries

and barge has since been
enfor

Bach dr of a hired vehicle must
l)p i and only wlien approved of

The present

t back stands will he allowed, that

i« on V 'of Government
street, and On I

•

I tOV-.

emmetit- street. For dra express

Wagons; • 1 west of Langley
street -and Cormorant street west of

Government were local lo

proved of by the committee. in the

ft what-..

rules to be enforced will be • nd-

(ts to stand on the

north side of Belleville I of

/,ies str.

Idl ' nzlcs Stl th 01

cars for hire to

OUth side of Be

treet 1

i lb viiic eti eel west
'

1 it ess ami other
norrh t I

•:!!.. vine

ect west of all busses; taly-hos mi thi

Menzies street south of

1 \ ehicles on the

.a oi '' ,r ! tree! soul h of

Bellevllh street:

... ia .
.

1 ovidl ni: for

In

1 r'i "n.«id-

. 1 i ,, . atlva to

:
Hie pro-

pyl . istlng of vehiclsa by Che

narni of ov

LEGAL n\ll ELLiGENCE

(Court of Appeal)

Billings: Appeal by
1 ,,;,, , ,

..:, .,.. 1 of M urpby,

.!., dismissing an action clalmtng dam-
negllgeni on the grotind that

,,ia mtlfi tad itmsolf bei n guilty of

,.,
:

•. 1 . Plaintiff was
ted, and « ben

crossing a bridge, a motor n came on

thi 1 Idge aftt r him. Nol wishing tn

have the •

''
!

i
,;i ' :; ,( ' '" '

'" ni behind, lie

... ,..,n. 1 and approached it. slg-

,,,, ung to the dri <n r ! " stop. The lat-

ter drew bis mi to one side and
,., a. but did not shut off Ills en-

II The in>rs<\ on peering tlie car,

became restive and plunged consider-

ably, rinaily roaring so high n« to throw

plaintiff backwards in front of the

motor. The driver of the latter, seeing

that the horse was likely to fall on or

Into the car, w>ent ahead, and In doing

so, drove over pia.intiff, breaking „;Ms

leg and causing other Injuries. l*he

statute relating to motor vehicles, pro-

vides that a driver in such or similar

circumstances, shall, on being signalled

by a person in charge of a horse, not

only stop the csj% hut also the engine.

Murphy. J. Was ctf opinion thai whits

plaintiff was not guilty ,• of ce«trts««

fary negligen«e In . turning h^v *t|i

faring %t» Vfunfor^m was -wegrhlg«i^'#

the roeMtodi.h« ts^f^K^W^lls.-gsJiltW.'
«d twr.i.Ur.1 In tbst mxbsd. Us***
of cetting eft Mi P^i(^f^|!WJCs.', m sjppl

(Before Martin, Lo.J.A.)

Letson v. The "Tuladl": Ti, ;, \m g
motion, in an action in rem. for neces-
saries, to discharge the warrant for the
arre the defendant ship on the
ground that the affidavit to lead- to

ant does not contain all the par-
ticulars required by Rules 3d.

37, and therefore, it is contended, the
i ity District Registrar at Vancouver

had no jurisdiction to issue the war-
rant. These rules bear a close similar-
ity to the corresponding English rules,
Ord. v, rr. 16 and 17, but there is this
important distinction, viz; that while,
in England the power to dispense With
"all the required particulars" Is reserv-
ed for "the Court or a Judge" in inis
Court the Registrar has the like power,
Rule 39 providing that:

"39. The Registrar, if he thinks fit,

may Issue a warrant, although the af-
fidavit does not contain all the pre-
crin and in an action
for bottomry, although the bond has
not been p • or he may 1

to issui warrant without the b
of the JUdgl
The affidavit here aOSS not stati the

national character .
01' the ship, or that

• of the Court is required; the
first omission is of Import

r is almost 11 matter Of inference:
in other I Mink It is so
Wore u not for Rule 39 1 should i

thought that ^ a Whole thore bad nol
1 1 lubat 'in -.i

. the

Rules, bill 1 Bl ,e Cron the

be Registrar has tor res

which must he assumed to be valid and
Which iii" nol required to lie disclosed
ni tb, record, "thought fit" to dlspe
with some of the prescribed particu-
lars and in such circumstances 1 can-
not perceive In what ri 1

I nm entitled fcq review 111"

exercise of a ai discretion any more
t/han 1 should he under the English
Rule, 1 may say that t have searched
.i.rnMy for any de'cisionSi/' which

would throw licht on thp/ subject,
ns it is of much practical importance,
hut have beeri nnnhle to find one.

Ti ... motion must be dismissed with
tble to the plaintiff In any

event

NM Quebec." Then be makes mention
of an official well-known in Victoria,

who has. been In British Columbia ell

1890, nearly all this time In charge of

local meteorological office, as fol-

lows: "In more recent years E. Bayncs
Bleed, now chief meteorological agent

in British Columbia, lias proved a most
v:i!uL-b!e officer of the iservic

Another local reference is contained

in the following paragraph: "In 1

the meteorological service made the

I move seismologies! n -

search in Canada by placing a Milne
niograph in Toronto and another hi

Victoria, B. C, and ever Since thorough'

Iy reliable and continuous records bs

been duly"forwarded to the various cen-

tres of seismological research. Up to

the present time, however, It has no!

been considered expedieni 10 prgaUizo

a .branch devoted exclusively to the

study of seismology, but some special

work has been carried on during

twe' an officer of the ser-

vice in Vfdteria, and it is profoable that

his results will prove very valuable'

ami that in the future the subject will

receive more attention than in the

past."
Mr. Btopart's very interesting and

valuable article is Illustrated by a num-
ber of half-tunes, showing several

former directors of the observatory,

observatory stations, etc.

GENERAL MACKENZIE
VISITED THE CAMP

CBefore Lnmpmnn. C.J., and a jury)
Rex V, Host' Appeal from a convic-

tion had in the police magistrate The
question was whether the accused luff]

been inebriated or under the influence
of drink, arid on tbe appeal the Crown
finUhiclpaUty) asked for a jury. The
jure brought in n verdict of not
guilty,

Lowe for appellant: c. L. Harrison
contra

Marriage Lawi.

If other proof were needed OS the

necessity of e, Federal marriage law :n

f'anada, it was provided by the recent

argument before the supreme court of

Canada as to the right of parliament
to enact the Lancaster Bill framed to

that end. Both Judges and - lawyers
aeemed hopelessly at variance, and
even at sea as to what conn tl lutes a

marriage In the province of Quebec;

and as to whrft standing marriages in

other parts of this country have In the

Oldest province of Canada So far as

the laymen could digest the arguments
from the necessarily condensed reports

in the newspapers, the contention of

th<i counsel representing the province

of Quebec was the* any marriage in

that province of Catholic persons Is

only valid under the tenure of

gtore. . i-USf. Has eeia ereexn.

: '.' : ".***

;, ^HOkp." she said, , »wee*ly, "Tn.'

r^;yw>i«'

Brigad leral Colin Mackenzie,

C.B., D.S.O., inspector-general of the

Canadian forces, visltod the militia

camp at Macaulay plains yesterday and

Watched the gunners, atmbulance corps

and other units at their training!

General Mackenzie will spend a few

days In Victoria on militia business.

The 104th Regiment .of New 'West-

minster, Cioverdale and ChiJllwacH,

it 150 strong, is to arrfvo tomorrow

And win mar.-!! Into the camp headed

by Its band, which was formerly the

Chllllwack brass hand. The infantry-

men will camp adjoining the lines of

the Fifth Regiment, C. G. A. The bis

camp Is situated mar the sea outside

1 ions ai Ma 1. inlay point,

with the headquarters toff tents, mar-

quees, etc., ranging alons the front, and

with a battery Of twelve-pounder licbl

tig in front. The permanent

,-s are undei canvas on the east*

e 1 with the Fifth Regiment
a.. ,i,.i tbe tents of the loitn

Regiment and 18th i-'ieid Ambulance on

;,r . . ptv .'.I. and tn.- held hospital and

horse iine: gri on thi western edge. The
a. id^nglneerja have installed ittsiaerar

(.ais/iiii 1 icr camp appliances.

Tomorrow nigh le Pifth Regiment

band, undei thi teaderShip of Band 1

1.1 BogerSc «iH play a band concert

at the Macaulay camp headquarters.

Great preparations ' irf> being made
for the annua; camp sports, whlca
will i. ;

, pla m Saturday afiCmon,
and ii is • - pocted 1 lial a lai g number
of \. win take advantage of the

gala day to visit tbv big militia camp,
lie that baa been held In Vic-

toria. The regUhenta] band of the Fifth

Regiment and probably the lOith K'-gi-

nieni band a ill n present to play tiui-

ing the ai ternoon.

Tni' artillerymen arc training enek-

getlcally every evening, No. 1 company
on tlie twelv.e-pourider ante-toip^uu

batteries at ESsquimall; :No. 2 company
in the foil at Macaula\, and .No, :; eMJU-

pahy with Us battery of twelvc-P lumliir

field '^uiis.

The arilbulance corps are doing their

• raining, ar.d lectures on first aid and
Other work are given every day In a
large marquee hy the officers of ih)'i

corps Nine doctors are included on the

staff. The ambulance ceifp* has" estab-
lished a field hospital and has its am-
bulance, wagons, etc., in camp.
Arrangements have been made for t^'e

coming Of the 6th D.O.O. Ill ilea and
72nd Highlanders, which arc to jointly

invade Victoria at the
;
:eniiil'..et(^tsiF* moftjwi

in mobilisation matt'.>e-u\^e* ^whlonMls
the forces . ef Victoria »&'' \hn&i$Qk$-.
will engage. The steamer JPrincess

of the CP.R. Will Ja»Vt. tlte

militiamen •* .Cewtebatt;&*:*%!&*
and thsy will m«lta--av j

>lsttiiki»»t

march to Cottbtd HtU > wMni i*he

night;; will be s*s*t «n <o*m% and

the luW—s wfll »a
'

*&*%*. *t tm
ttsjidaiiiseiii

•.
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77ie 5/ore o/ Satisfaction

Kool

Klean

Komfortable

Kanvas

Footery

for

Everybody

Nothing

like them

for picnic

and boating

parties.

.. >-+f

Jas. Maynard
Odd Fellows' Block

——

—

^——

—

825 Fort Street 1

$45 Buys The

Best In The

World, "Lorain"
THE RANGE WITH LEGS

M'u: . __;.
i.iv i.i-i. • an iiiv u i

vantages of this model range.
It stands on leg- and is there-
fore easy to clean under. It

has- a nigh warming closet
where foods may be kept at

high temperature for a long
the "Lobain" time. It is made throughout of

steel with plain nickel finish. No black load needed, no tiresome rub-
bing to keep this range clean.

The "Lorain" develops heat with remarkable rapidity and at

small expense of fuel. It is readily checked and holds fire for hours
without re-stoking. In every way it is an ideal stove. We have sold
upwards of O50 of them during the past four years and wc have never
had a complaint. We stock all necessary parts.

ASK TO SEE OUR LIST OF TESTIMONIALS

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Phone 82. 8_s Fort Street. P. O. Box 683.

For The June Bride

Nothing is more appreciated than

» beautiful Flotura tastefully

Framed.

Jos. Sommer & Sons
Art Gallery

1013 Government Str.

SHOW GASES
SILEKT SALESMAN

The best Oak or Mahogany, $12 per foot

J. D. BOSS PEBET CO.,
691 Dafferla St., Vancouver, a. c.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Brownie*, $1.00 to

Kodak*, up to . . .

.

...»10,00

.. .$65.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 GOVERNMENT STREET

Westholme Hotel Building

Fnon* 3963. W. Deliver.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That la Different

Westholme Grill

The coolest and most up-to-date Grill on the Pacific Ooa.it. Jimmy
would take It as a favor if patrons would j.lione and reserve tables after
the theatre it saves a lot oT ill feeling.

Special music—vocal and Instrumental,

IM,i:.\SA.\T AND QIMCIC SERVICH)

JIMMT MORGAN, Manager.

ADVANTAGES THAT ARK !• XCI.TSIVK IX

r- COST—More than favorably compare? with other pianos.

2 - TONK

—

An unexpIainaUc lasting quality.

3. TOUCH— Is perfect. To play ot practice on a XEW ART
BELL ensures absolutely the proper development.

4. DURABILITY—Almost everlasting.

5. IXVKSTMKXT— If it becomes necessary to sell your

NEW ART BELL after years of use you can get a good
price for it.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED TO SUIT

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1 104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

Pianos t6 Rent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

C0KSI1S NOW

Probable That Appointments
to Bodies to Inquire Into

Municipal, Labor and Agri-

cultural Matters Will Be

Made Shortly

The appointment of the several gov-
ernment commissions to inquire into
the questions of municipal law and
government, tin; labor situation, and
agriculture, throughout the province, is

engaging considerable attention, and
while no definite action has yet been
taken by the provincial executive In
these respects, such action is now to
near as to accord the subjects to be
discussed a. high place of interest in
tin- public estimate. In fact it would
not be surprising if at the next meet-
ing of the executive some action should
be taken with regard to one or other
of tlie commissions.
W ith reference to the municipal law

of the province, which of course will
be on trial when the commission ap-
pointed to consider that particular
subject sits in council, it may ho stated
that a great deal of dissatisfaction
has been created by the complex na-
ture which that law now presents on
account of the many changes that have
taken place since it was introduce.!.
Poring the recent session of the legis-
lature several protests against its
workings iverg yoTfo»ri U .., L from one
particular municipality but from qul:e
a few, and It was largely in response
to these protests, together with a
knowledge on the part of the govern-
mf.rt that the law could not be as cf-
fer live now as it had been, that the
C( rimission was decided upon.
Tho main object of the commiBSiO'J

will be to devise a municipal code
si.itable to the province In its present
stage of development. Of course there
ore many side issues. One of these is

the consideration of the request of
Va? couver that that city be placed un
oer the commission form of govern-
ment, in the code to be devised it is

also suggested that three grades ol
municipality should be considered ac-.d

['!( vided for, name y tirst class, lllco

Vancouver and V*jc*oiJa,; second cl&i.s,

to include the smaller cities, and third
class, tho rural .nui c ipalitles. Muni-
cipal water lights and the liquor qu Vi-
rion will also be discussed by this

commission.
The labor conjm esion will, as its

name implies, Investigate everything
relating to labor in the province,
When the last parliament was in ses-
sion many suggestions were brought
before it but It. was decided to refer
all these to the commission. The
questions of establishing a minimum
wage in certain industries, paying
workers fortnightly Instead of month-
ly, and the compulsory le'eT^nce to
arbitration in ease of Industrial dis-
putes, will be taken up. The Trades
and Labor Congress has a number yf
quest if. us on the list, and these will,
of course, he gone Into.

The agricultural commission is in
many respects the most important of
all, and its composition will be looked
forward to with the keenest of Inter-
est. This commission will probably
tour the country learning the condi-
tions prevailing elsewhere and study-
ing the laws enforced to stimulate and
develop the Industry, Needless to say,
the provincial government will select
experts to sit on all the commissions,
end when the announcement of the ap-
pointments Is made It Is certain that a
reeling or satisfaction win be domi-
nant among those whose interest- are
lo be served by this colossal UrdeJAl
taking.

CIVIC COMMISSIONERS
Everett Elects Managers for It* Muni-

cipal Affairs—Only Socialist Can-
didate Badly Beaten

KVKUKTT, Wn., June l!>._Mv. g, .,.

dinger the only socialist candidate in-
volved in yesterday's municipal election
was. defeated for commissioner of pub-
lic safety by Mr. A. A. BrOdeck, who
won by a majority of more than 1.000.
fcfr, A. L. Thompson won over Mayn't-
ft. B, Hassell for commissioner of pub-
lic works by a majority of 600 and Mr.
C. Christenscn defeated Mr. t. k. k.s-

kaggs for commissioner of finance by
a small majority. The election was <ar-
rled on the non-partisan plan and Ol-
Inger was the only candidate to main-
lain political affiliation In the cam-
paign, AltbOUgn the liquor question
was not directly before the people the
outcome is considered a partial victory
for tho "wets."

ALL LABOR TROUBLES
SETTLED AMICABLY

Xecord of the Borden Government
Hon. W. T. Crothers Suggests More

Consideration for Worklngmen

SALT I.AKK, dune 19.—The achieve-
ments of the present Dominion govern-
ment were rehearsed by Hon. W. T.
Crothers, minister of labor, at an en-
thusiastic meeting of the Centre and
South Toronto Conservative club last
night. Mr. (/.others said that every
labor trouble which had arisen slnre
the Right Hon. R. 1,. Kr>rd?n and his
colleagues had assumed office had been
settled amicably.

• The minister of labor suggested that
they should give earnest and practical
consideration to the welfare of the
workingman and his family and a larg-
er division of the wealth produced by
the soil.

Octogenarian Bridegroom
TORONTO, June 19—The court of ap-

peals yesterday gave judgment declaring
that there must be a new trial in the
case of Michael Fraaer, the octogenarian
farmer of Midland, whose relatives ob-
jected when he married a young woman
lately. They claimed th%t he Was in-
sane. Three tlmee hae the case been
before the courts, and a considerable
drain baa been made OS the eld man's
small fortune.

11 -mm

"The Shrine of Fashion"

Great Sale of Silk Coats
We Are Placing on

SALE TOMORROW

50 Coats in Messa-

line, Satin, Taffeta

and Lace
Such extraordinary values have

never before been offered in Vic-

—torio . Rtgular valueo up to $75.

Tomorrow's price ..;... $25.00

Linen Suits, in white, blue, pray and

mauve, beautifully braided and

UWI'M ,'.!. 1 IH 111 lllVII Id, V 41 I UC") CI

to $25.00. Special $9.75

Linen Coats, in white and natural,

handsomely braided and trimmed
with heavy insertion. Regular

$9.50• • • a •

i~*

Clearanee Sale of Suits
A Number of Model Suits— They

are isplerididly designed on fash-

ionable lines and come in fancy
tweed-, French suiting, mixtures
and plain serges, Value* up to

$37.50. Sale price $15.75

Don't Forget This Is a Special Week
In Our Blouse Department
Handsome Waists at a price thai

have induced the liveliest selling

this section has ever known. The
variety of styles is by far the great-

est we have ever offered, and we
predict that never again this sea-' in

shall we have such value- t<> offer.

We mention a few specials belowi

Pure Linen Shirt Waists, beauti-

fully hand embroidered, stiff col-

lar and cuffs. Regular $5.00.

Special $3.00
Strictly Tailored Shirt Waists, in

mercerized linen, colors white and
natural, with stripes oi blue and
black. Soft collar and cuff&.

Special $3.75

Lovely Fancy Marquisette Blouses,

low neck, bell sleeve, trimmed

Maltese lace and insertion. Reg-

ular $5.00. Special $3.50

Lingerie Blouses, low neck, short

sleeves, fancy embroidered fronts

piped in pale blue and pink—
lovely Summer waist. Regular

$1.50. Special 95£

All our charming imported

model Blouses, to be reduced 25 per

cent. Every one distinctive.

Millinery Department
Special Display of New Panama

Shapes, a shipment just to hand,

which we are putting m at very

spccitl prices. Prices, S15.00,

$12.00 and $10.00

Imitation Panama, Beautiful Hats,

for the summer season. Regular

value S4.50. Special '.$2.00

Untrimmed. Shapes, .vhite Milan*,
in ail the newest shapes. Regular

$375i S5.00, S7.00 and $12.50—

•

Special. .S-.25. $3, $4.25 and $7.50
Black Dress Shapes, in hair, Milan
and Tagc!— a splendid c.ssortment
and very wide range from which
to make a choice. Regular $4.50,
$6.00, $10.00 and $12.00—Special,
Sj.75, $4.00. $6.50 and.... $7.25

Ladies'

Outfitters FINCH & FINCH Yates

Street

TRAMS FOfVSASKATOON

Only Oni AdT«rM Tote on Bylaw to

Balsa ssoo.ooo

SASKATOON, .lime 19.—There was
only one contrary vote cast at the polls

yesterday on the bylaw to raise $500,000
fn- the const ruction of a street railway
system in the city. The number bcii.K

284 In favor of it. Stone ami Webster,
of Boston, are constructing; enKlneers,
and the work is already under way. The
engineers estimate that cars ought to
be In operation by the middle of No-
vember.

'TOASTED*

CORN
FLAKES
Twenty gener-
ous platefulsfor

|
ten cents! You'd
pay more, once
you taste these

sweethearts
of the corn.

M

If you get it at PLmLEY 1
It's all right

Write or call for fullg Illustrated list'showing all the special
features of the "Silver Ribbon" Codes

The Massey' 'Silver Ribbon" is a Canadian built m
materials arc chosen and put together in a way that h
child who ever yet owned one. The appearance an
a cycling enthusiast could wish for and Plimlcy's pr
wheel could possibly be purchased.

"Silver Ribbon" Cushion
Frame Cycle

Those who have never tried a cushion frame
machine would be surprised at the comfort it

affords. It's the Pullman among cycles. Dun-
lop tires, steel or wood rims. Ladies' or Gen-
tlemen's model.

The Canadian

King of the Road
Is the

Massey
'SILVER RIBBON'

Cycle
achine of the first grade. First the best o! tested
as given entire satisfaction to every man, woman or,
d finish of the "Silver Ribbon" is all that the pride of
ices the lowest possible at which such a quality

"Silver Ribbon" Roadster

$65.00

Aa a light,
be too »tror
speed ill

find it

prifisv

'

i»4n

740 Yates St
•BBSS

M*
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Shakespeare wrote, "So shines

a srood deed In a naughty world,'*

but he could not have alluded to

a Kful 10s late deed, for that

alii nes in any kind of a world, l>u:

just now it shines the best In this

locality, where land Is cheap anu

real .-state bargains arc- plentiful.

If yon wunt a home, a site for a

borne, or a piece oi land tor In-

vestments you'll best be suited by

(ailing hers.

comes around every month for

the poor tenant who does not own

his own home. The landlord

smiles as he takes the rent, but

the tenant who pays it has little

reason to smile. Don't pay tent.

Buy your own home. It's just as

easy because we .sell liomrs Oil

tis,- Installment plan, which en-

surea you future ownership "i

the bouse you QOCUPy. .See Us

about i'ii- a tthout delay.

M.lMMWl\i
Members Victoria Bea! Estats Exchange

Oomcr Government and BroughtOn Streets, Phone 1402.

verything for the

Table
BUT THE CLOTH, AT Till': HOUSE OF

KIRKHAM

Today we specialize in Dairy Produce, on sum-

mer davs a jaded appetite will quickly respond to

daiftty, wholesome BUTTER, and EGGS that are

unquestionably new laid, and then we keep every-

thing SO cool and sweet the short time we have it in

stock, that we arc sure you will be delighted with our

goods:

Cowichan Butter, per lb :
:

45£

Comox Butter, per lb 40^

Salt Spring Island Butter, per lb 40<p

Clover Valley Butter, per lb 35^

Clover Valley Butter, ,} lbs. for $1.00

Good Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb. 35c, and 3 lbs.

for $1.00

Dairy Butter, per'-lb:': . . . 30£

Box of Butter, 1 4 lbs $4.00

New Laid Eggs, per dozen 40£

Cooking Eggs, per dozen 30^

. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD

Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept. Liquor Dept.

Tels. 17S. 179 Tel. 2fi7S Tel. 2677

741, 743, 745 Fnrt Street

Motorists Must Decide on
"Monogram" Oil

Dear Sir

—

When an oil dealer tells you his oil is "Pennsylvania Base,"

do you know just IK )\V MUCH of a recommendation that is?

Mam nils are made from light, watery nil refined from
Ohio. Illinois, Texas, California, etc., crudes (most inferior

lubricants) and blended with a small percentage of heavy
Pennsylvania stock oil.

This means an ADULTERATED product, but is the

foundation of their claim of "Pennsylvania Base."

MONOGRAM OIL is made KXTI RKLY from Penn-
sylvania crudes.

May we lubricate your car?

Yours very truly, 1

E. B. MARVIN & C(i
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

U02 Wharf Street Phone 15

YOU WILL FIND SOME VERY TOOTHSOME
DAINTIES IN

OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT
That you will appreciate—Mint Wafers, Marzipan Chewing
Nuts, new and nice. Fresh made Turkish Delight. Maple
Creams and other delicious candies.

Fort it. T«L 101. CLAY'S Wed,,ln« Cake Specialists•1»

minnyfiev TM THB! nATT.V rrH/MtftCT

NEWS OF THE CITY

Clearings—The bank cJesringB

In Victoria for the week ending Tues-

day amounted to |S,697.<88.

Ouatoma Oatport—A customs outport

ha.K been established at Ocean Falls,

with Mr. V. M. Hcrlbner as sub-collect-

or. Mr. \V. P. Marchant. Inspector of

customs, went north to make the neces-

sary arrangements.

Hew Residences—Plans are being

prepared by Mr. Crawford Coates for

two larjre residences, tenders on which
will shortly be called. One is for Mr.

Uames Hunter, tu bo erected on Moss
street, and the other, for Mr. Alex. Mc-
Dermott, will bo built at Qpiaods.

The PoUce Court—Jue and Tal, I wo
Chinese caught .smoklnt? opium at ;',2r,

cormorant street bs city detectives,

pleaded guilty to the charge in the

police court yesterday moratug, ami

were each fined $20. The n<«<- was

paid, For rldtag a bicycle without a

light James Houston was fined !•'<

Limiting- Traffic

—

During the road

Improvement wars on Watt street be-

tween st. Charles street and Oak Hay

junction, traffic has been permitted

only on. way, rrom the Junction w«*t-

Imt. rommeneitiK this morning.

street at thai point win be .-losed

to all traffic except that proceeding

rty,

Condition Still Serious—The condition

of Miss Colville and Mr. Morris, who
• injured in Sunday morning's

motor car accident on the Mill Bay
road, was reported early this morning
as about the same. Miss Mason, the

third victim, has shown considerable

improvement. Mias Colville and Mr.

Morris are still in serious condition.

Killed in Sawmill—Dal Chal Gun, a

Chinaman employed by the Canadian
fuget Sound ..JLumhur Co, at thf: mill nn
Store street, was accidentally . killed

yesterday while at work on a machine,,

being struck with terrific force by a
piece of wood whirling off a saw. The
wood penetrated the unfortunate man's
ribs, and he died almost lmmedtal
An inquest will be held. He was' 43

3 old, and leaves a family In China.

Musical Successes—At the recent ex-

amination bold in Victoria at the Pop-
lars School for Girls by Mr. Percy

s on behalf of the Associated

Board of the Royal Academy and Royal
College of Music, London, Eng., the

following pupils of Mi»i kxchbutt suc-

led in obtaining the requisite num-
ber of marks to pass in their respective

Pri mary—Aldersey Hallarn,

>n Chrow; elementary—Christina

Temple, tiller, Eva Faddy, Jessie

\\/otton, Lilian Woodward; lower 31*-

sllon—Hettie Blankenbach; higher div-

ision—Hilda Fiemihg.

Clerical Financial Agent—The 1

of Columbia, with the concurrence of

the execuUve committee of the synod
of the diocese, has appointed Rev. C. R.

Littler to be clerical financial agent of

diocese. His special work will be

to elicit a greater measure of self-sup-

port from the rural parishes and to

collect both in city ami country for the

various diocesan tva i>ecially for

the diocesan mission fund, in or* 1

provision may be made for the. openinjr

tip of urgent new- work throughout the

island. M r. I. it tier has full authority

to solicit and collect donations and sub-

scriptions for this purpose.

Tor Guidance of Drivers—With a

view of calling the*"attention of owners

and drivers of vehicles to the regula-

tions fixing the rule of the road, tho

police authorities are posting large

is; whereon are printed the bylaw

provisions governing ^traffic, in promin-

ent locations in order that there may
be no excuse on the part of drivers for

not knowing the law. The mounted
squad ias been busy for the past few
days regulating traffic in the down-

town section, and hereafter offenders

against the bylaw will be summoned to

r in the police court.
,

Advertising Seattle Potlach—"Pot-

to the number of over

titty will arrive in the city BViday af-

ternoon intent upon arousing Victorians

to enthusiasm over the coming r<u-

latch, to be held in 1
towards the

end of next taonth, Seattle residents

making sir- is to have this

y ,.ar (ipse that of a \

When t'h« Sound <ity was en I

k. All neighboring < It-

b« llberall epre-

sented at the f<
i:

I the

of tii'- "boosters." who Will CO ac-

companlf'i by the "bug." will, it is felt,

, .,;.,;. ..- v.: sanaaa -<-;:•• &itty_ win
-1., In the eitj ; night, returning

on Sat unlay morning.

Development oa West Coast—The
retary of I'm Nitlnat branoh of tlic

Vancouver Island Development I.ensue

gives an encouraging socount or the

progress of KH.Ucin.-nt m hi- district.

The roads and trails are the chlei fac-

tors in bringing tiiis about The coast

U ail is now past i 'loose and within tine.

miles of Carmanah a Spokane medical

man writes to the League for informa-

tion as to the su ter resorts near vie

torla, and a Wifvin man asks iibuilt the

furnishing and diapery trade In this

city. Several enquiries come from the

Transvaal, one being from a. govern-

ment servant holding a high position.

A young postman of Bradford, England,
Is dissatisfied With both his pay and
prospects in the old country, and is

recommended as a good worker by one

of his old superiors at present in Van-
couver.

Mothers Quests of Daughters—The
mothers of the girls attending the
Domestic Science Centre at. the George
.lay school were the guests of their

daughters and their teacher, Miss Pres-

ton, yesterday afternoon, While the
little cooks in snowy caps and aprons
prepared cake and tea and made candy,
the visitors, under the guidance of the
teacher und some of the class, cxa.m-
Inofl the equipment, tho timetables and
the cborts. becoming acquainted with
some of the methods employed. One
lady, looking back on her own school-
days, expressed the opinion that the
lessons the girls were learning here
were more useful than some of those
she had found so difficult as a pupil.

After spending a pleasant. Informal
hour, tea and refreshments were eervsd,

the good things being much appreciat-

ed and heartily praised by the older
housekeepers. Among those present
were Mrs. Jenkins, aCaool trustee, and

1 t >\ r • % • ^ "us 1

4 *j ' w » '»

at Oak »«7—Bu1tdlng per-
mits h«v« been issued by the Oak Bay
authorities to Mr. O. A. Hud*i for « «lx-
roomed house on St. Patrick street, to
oos( $?,2o<>; t» Mrs. Johanna Ziuiir.srli
for a seven-roomed house on Laurel
street, to cost »1200, and to Mr. D. M.
Malln. for a six-roomed house on St.
David street, to cost $4800.

Thunderstorm—A thunderstorm, most
unusual occunence for this city, passed
over tho southern end of Vancouver
Island last night. A heavy black cloud
hung over Ross Bay dtrecUon for ciultu

a time, and the flashes of lightning
there and over the Straits seemed to
com* Jown very low. Many of them
were most vivid. Rain fell heavily In

spots, and during the night came down
in a manner pleasing to all garden
owners.

Hon. Mr. Bowser in Charge— In the
absence of Sir Richard McBrlfle, who
has gone over to the mainland to attend
a private function, Attorney-Genera]
Bowser is in sole charge of the govern-
ment affairs in the capital, all the other
ministers being away, Hon. Mr. Ross
is making • trip to Kort George to dts-
CUSS with the people of that northern
burg tio- questions that are at present
agitating no ni. lion. Dr. ?oung, rain
later of education, has gone to London
to represent the B. C. University at the
educational congress; and Hon Price
Ellison, minister of finance and agri-
culture, is on the mainland att inding
an agricultural convention,

Altar Society Bazaar—The ladles of
the Altar society of St. Joseph.';; oh::-
Esquimau, hold a bazaar In aid of
church yesterday afternoon

1 <i ng
In the grounds of "Derravarragh," the
residence of Mrs. Birch, Esquimau, and
the affair was a great success and was
very well attended. The fancy booth
was presided over by Mrs. Leonard and
¥,lsP .'Mactanglfi., tun tiowar eta
Miss Lily Fagan and Miss Mac__
the bran pie and fish pond by Mrs.
Birch, while the refreshments wure at-
tended to by Mrs. Colbert. Mrs. Pauline,
the Misses V/«iton w Doran.
Miss Gcloume arranged the ram
programme, which was a much appre-
ciated feature of the bazaar.
Young Ladies' Guild—The annual
eting of the Voung Ladies' Qulid of

the Meti ii .Methodist church was
held last evening in the schoolroom of
the church, the pastor, Rev. T. E. Hol-
lin £. pr. During the evening 1

•

election of . was he ] ( , ,

in the following: Presidt • 01

Jiibbi 1 1' <-, ir . sldent, Sdis'e Poxall;
retary, Miss JSdith ltenfr •

, isur-
Is (re-elect, - ,„j ;i i

vice-president, Mrs. Pendrayi musical
vice-president, Miss Ede; tnlsi bnary

1 literary vice-president, Mil -

i:;;i
'

; repbrfer; Miss Jasper. Th< re-
port of the treasurer. Miss Richards,
showed that the sum of $21:1 had been
raised during the year, a balance being
left In the bank of J71.48. The retir-
ing secretary, Miss Renfree, also re-
ported, as (1m

1

• president Miss Fox-
all. The club was formed tl I two
or three years ago by the suggestion
of Ue. .\i r Rolling, and .-dm-. •

, has
done a good and useful work along
educational und other lines am• the
young women of the church Rev. Mr.
Boiling Mressed the nifln-'-rs irial
at the close of the business pro.
togs, after which strawberries and
t 1 --am and other light 1

• rianta
were- served.
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THE WEATHER
- :

'
: Ofl Tin. B. C, at

8 p.m . .Inn... Ilnli. 1912.
SY.v. >!-!

There has been a decrease or pressure
throughout this western part of the
try. a trough of the 1o< ,,

.,
, . .

Rocky mountain reariOS fi.rn
'ill to :

, i
: rain

has fallen at p..,
| rpert but ttts

ei though cloudy In this distri
rally fair and warm.

TEMPERATURE
I

victoria

Bai keh tile ,

I e Rupert
CaUai v

, , r,_.

, 11 land •
•

1

San Fran -•

WEDNE8DAT, JUNE IS
Highest 7 ;

Lowest
tverags 6<

i h.aiis anil a mil
WEEKI.1 ubather SYNOPSIS

Victoria Meteorological Office, Jnn< ISth
to 18th. 1912.

\ i. '.oil, Bright sunshine. ST hmiro 42
minutes; blghesi temperature, 78 on 17th

1 ;

'
i

. \OM .«!, IT on 1.-th; ruin. .1 I in.-h.

(right sunstaino, SB hours 8
minutes: h Ik i • temperature S4 on lfl

.. ... ...... „_ •_
i
^-'.:^i" •'•• ...... .urn, ..io ,r,i ,,.

R estrolnstBr— Hlghes) tamnerattwe,
; '" •"

I
I

: tr on 16th: rain 90
Inch,
Kami v Highest tsmnerstura, S3 on

18th; lowest 46 on 18th rain H Inch.
Barkendlle Hifrh^si temperature, 7i on

17th an.) ISth; lowest, 3* or, llrth rail'
, o Ini h

Returns trom Brines 'Ruperv, Atiin ami
i> i<\ p.>n in. omplete

A Tough ytory.

Pat b mi on a trip to South ^roe'riea
and while there bought a present for
I'Hrlen In the Shape of a pretty parrot
« nil h R a Shipped to i I'lirlon.

"Dinnj
.
did , ou get ; hat foine parrot

oi sptit yi

"' >i did that, Pat, and oi want to tell

yez thai oi niver put mc teeth Into o
tougher bird in mc life."—Montreal
Herald.

His Latest Atrocity.

The Doctor—ThtS dog of mine Is

nearly a score of years old. He
doesn't look it, (Joes he?
The fjrofaasor—No he's pretty wholp-

prescrved animal.—Chicago Tribune.

Office

Troubles
IF VOL* HAVE ANY,
BRING THEM TO US

Baxter 4 Johnson Co.

Limited

Agents Underwood
Typewriter.

I Phrme Tin Taft l?ort

White Blouses
Another late shipment 6f

Dainty Muslin Blouses has
arrived and marked at our
close, quick selling prices.

making our stock worthy of

your attention.

Special Prices from $4.50
to $1.50. Also

A good stock of the Eng-
lish Percale Blouses still on
hand at 90c. and $1.25 each

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.

VICTORIA HOUSE
636 Yates .Street

A -rents for Hiitterick

Patterns.

Earrings That Add a

Bcsut fui Touch to a

Woman's Appearance
Some particularly suitable

wedding gifts will be found
among the display of earrings
we are showing just now. The e

handsome pieces contain posi-

tively tli-> liamtie-t designs we
have ever been able to offer
and we have had some pretty

earrings in our cases, too.

The^e are set with all colors
of scrm-preciou< stone-;, peri lid,

;. .
1 1

1

;, -j-ns r ,n*» tl'.r CM'.O! **r?, HH'e-

thysts, topaz and pearl, all

mounted in solid gold. The
combinations are especially ef-

fect i\ c.

Be sure to see this Display. The
prices arc within everyone's
reach, from $5.00 to $25.00.

W. H. ULKERMN
'•The Jewrlrr"

01.-> Uoveraroenl strrrt

Canton Linens
FANCY DRKSS PATTBKNS

Importers of Chteeas and Japan-

ese .Silks of every description.

Call ana sts our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
1715 Government Street

About 20

Acres
Ready for subdivision,

within the 2-MILE
circle. For price and

lull particulars, apply to

A. S. BARTON
Member Vlctor'a RetU t.»tj»:»

Kxchanso

ftnnm 12, McUrcgcr Block
f?4 View Bt,A .. Phone 1

: 2001.

A Good
Appetite

Easily appeased at

The Tea Kettle
ill* Soaylss St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatrs

THAT
YELLOW
SLIP

Tells its tale with per-

sistent regularity. Use
our UNBREAKABLE
TUNGSTEN LAMPS
and cut down the light-

ing bill. 100 per cent,

more durable than the
usual" ;, T"on|8.teii.'^

:

:

-V:i|i!ta\

only 80c e»ch.

••***

••^sesp"

See the Sale Prices on
Page 17

1S11-18 Douglas Streai Victoria. B. C

Sale of Y. M. C. A. Lot
We will sell by auction, ;he lot 30x119 feet, next to the

n M. C. A. building,

TOMORROW, 2 P. M.

( in the premises. The lot has 30 feet frontage on Blanchard.
$10,000 cash, balance and conditions arranged.

Serviceable Gilts
You can present no better

,

gifts than knives, forks, spoons
or fancy serving pieces of

the well-known brandW ROGERS BROS."

For over sixty years the best

jnade,bestdesigned silverplate.

No other is "just as ffeod.

"

\Btst In sets, diihti, vrallrtt,

'

I
tie., are sUmpei / {

Imcrioen brit* r.n
Mi* & 3 BOLD 11T LEADIHG DKA1.EKS

^ y "Silver Plate that Wears -

'

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 Government St. P lions 83.

Hammocks
All Colors—All Sizes

REFRIGERATORS
SCREEN DOORS

and

WINDOWS
STITEEN CLOTH

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

jzG Fort Street

Opposite Kirkham's

First Class

A large stock to

choose from— fit guar-

anteed.

Prices Right

AH WING
1432 Government St.

The Roof Above

— Your Head—
May, and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTH01D ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block.

1622 Governmem St.

GOAL
More Heat. i.ess Boot.

Less Ask. to

PAINTEB'S OEBTrjIWE OLD
WELLINGTON COAX

Try a ton today and be con-

J. L PAINTER & SON
Phone r».1B

Office—604 Cormorant St.

LADIES* HAND-

BAGS
Silk embroidered or

plain, with cords or

without, in any size or

style, we have them all,

from $2.00 and up.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hilt

Cormorant Street, Victoria

;. 'u$W$
tmmmm^m

.tot

$30 Suit Made to

for $20,00
Our regular ptwe for these made-tcK»rtlcr

Men's and Women's Suits is $#>, Sile Price .«

AH materials are imported from England;

j

^it positiTdr^fwranteed, ' r^T

ill

. ., •
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Large Size

Small Priced

Bed Sheets
Single Sheets, ij/<x2><yds, heavy English cotton, in medium

weave, finished with tin. hem, at each 75^

Special, 2x2^yds. This is extra value in heavy woven Eng-
lish cotton, free from dressing, at each 90«*

$1.00 Leader, 2xj'.'yils., plain hemmed heavy English cot-

ton, no starch or dressing, has a very soft finish, at

each $1.00

Hemstitched Sheets, several weights, in fine Engksh and

Canadian cottons, free from dressing, in sizes 2X2)4 to

2>2X3yds., at each, up from $1.25

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns.

(
649 Yates Street.

——

—

ip

Silks at the Silk Emporium

Japanese Silk, 10c to 40c Crepe Silk $1.25

Crepe de Chene *-75c Satins, $1.25 to ....65c

Geisha Silk 45c Poplin...' $i-75

S*iJf Coatings. .. $1.40

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2862,

P. O. Box 201

Moore & Pauline
1012 Yates Street, agents for The. Studebaker Corporation

Famous E. M. F.

& Flanders
Recognized as the best car for the

money. Ask any of the 75 proud
owners In Victoria. Prices ranging

from
$1,200 to $1,800

See us for a demonstration.

Asquith St., next to corner of

Haultain, 50 x 110 $1,000

Blackwood St., lot close to Cook
street. One-third cash, bal-

ance to arrange, for. . .$1,800

Cecil St., close to Edmonton
road $1,000

Washington Ave., 3-roomed
house, chicken house and wire
run for 200 chickens. Lot,

75 x 212. Price, on very easy

terms $2,950

The Crystal

Realty Co.
1317 Broad St., Victoria, B.C.

It Will Be a 'Buck' Range

If you are at ell economical. The vnlues we are
offering, to popularize and Introduce these
famous ranse* to the Victoria public, will prove
irresistible In your case as In a hundred or more
during the past three months. We have the
largest assortment and showing In Victoria, bar
none, all "Bucks," the largest and oddest estab-
lished In America. Their designs are pretty and
their work guaranteed. Ask Anyone of the sev-
eral hundred owners In this city.

125.00 up, terms one-third cash, balance 1 and
2 months.

Island Hardware Co.
797 FORT STREET NEXT TERRY'S

MANY GIFTS BROUGHT
TO TWEJPWN0 PARTY

The rrotaetent Orpfcaaag-e Benefit* ay
the Oeaeroeltr ef Its Kett of

MeaAa
To the man or woman who loves

children, a visit to the Protestant Or-
phanage is always a treat. Yesterday
the little folks playing on the grounds
were to all appearance as well cared
for and as happy as any ot those pass-
ed on the lawns and in front of the
many pretty homes on the way up.
While they were perfectly polite, there
was no sign of constraint or repression.
Questions were frankly answered and
the children returned to their play
again without any sign of rudeness or
undue curiosity.

It was interesting to observe that
the older girls and boys w«r« on the
watch to see that the babies did not
hurt themselves as they played among
the rocks. There are about a dozen of

these little tots, all of whom are too
young to care for themselves. The
older boys and girls said they had just
come from the George Jay and Spring
Ridge Schools.

Inside, in the long dining room, wore
parcels of all sizes and shapes, from
the packet of jelly powder brought by
a little girl as the greatest dainty she
could think of, to the ham and sack
of Xlaur sent by a generous grocer.
There w#re offerings of money and
one lady. Mrs. Charles Wilson, delight-
ed the rhildren by breaking a generous
packet of sweets and giving them- an
old-fashioned scramble; t«m and re-
freshments were served to the visitors

by the ladies of the committee, and
Mr. Arthur Longfleld, who is never too

busy to do a kindness, player! for th<?

en tertainment of both children ami
visitors] Mrs. "David Miller and Mrs.
W. Higgins, while regretting the ab-
sence of some old friends, had nothing
but praise to give for the great num-
ber of generous gifts received, of

which the following is a list:

The following donations in cash were
rcc-i'ivcd:

Mi. .; n.ii m-t- J r vImk, 52 r
i. Mis. P. A. E.

living, $20; Hon. .1. S. Helmckon, J6;

Mrs. Templeman, $5; Sir Richard and
Lady McBrlde, $in; Major and Mrs.
Beckwlth, ?10; Mrs. J, Pawson, Xa-
nalmo, $5; Mrs. T. Shotbolt, %a; Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. S. Morley, $5; Mrs., Agnes
Campbell, *5; Mrs. Field, 50c; Mrs. Wil-
son, Springfield Cottage, $5; Mrs. Geo.

, Powell, J5; Mrs. W. Dalby, $5: Mrs. A.,
rtohinson, %\; Miss Mona Miller, $2;
Mrs. Thomas Lee, J5; Mrs. Ward, |2;
Miss v'ivlan Matson, $5: Mrs. Henry
Croft, $20; Mrs. A. Gonnason, $5; Miss
Helmcken, $1; Miss Ethel Bent, $2; Miss
Kathleen Clay, $1; Miss Marjorie
Moody, L'5r.

; Mrs. Peter Wilson, $5; Mr.
Chas. Hay-vard, $5.

The donations in kind were as fol-

lows: Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Morley, $5
worth groceries; Mrs. Shakespeare,
flour; Mrs. Buckley, tea; Mrs. McDer-
mld, tea; Mrs. Andrew Gray, 1 sack
flour, 2 sacks sugar; Mrs. Skerry, cake;
Elsie Hall, tea; Ruth Lowry, straw-
berries; Elinor Lowry, sugar; Mrs. J. C.
Ranns, tea; Mr. and Mrs. C. Maynard,
tea; Mrs. Monk, biscuits; Mrs. Monk,
Jr., tea; Miss Morley, cake; Miss Brown
Tolmie, cocoa; Gertrude Bosuston,
oranges; Mrs. W. Luney, sr., rolled oats,
flouf; Mrs. Bond, raisins, butter; Mrs.
R. A. Brown, biscuits; Miss Olivia
Sherwood, tea; Mrs. M. Parfltt. Jam;
Mrs. G. A. B. Hall, crackers; Mrs. L.
W. Hall, raisins, currants; Miss Mar-
jorie Davidson. butter, raisins; Mrs.
Davidson, soap: Elsie Elkington, candy,
marmalade; Mrs. Talt. tea; "Angela."
biscuits; Miss Atkins, sugar;Mr. Charlie
King, cake, strawberries; Hon. T. W.
and Mrs. Paterson. flour and syrup;
Bishop and Miss Cridge, butter, corn-
meal; Mrs. Chas. Kent, 20 lbs. sago;
Mrs. Andrew Stewart, cocoa and rice;
Mrs. Walter Walker, raisins, tea and
cake; Mrs. W. J. McCulloch. tomatoes,
raisins, currants; Mrs. Wm. Temple-
man. 2 sacks flour, 1 sack rolled oats;
Miss W. Scowcroft, candy; Mrs. Mit-
chell, cake; Mrs. C. F. Todd, 60 lbs.
sugar; Mrs. A. Longfield, lea; Mrs. M.
Thain, sodas; Mrs. G. A. McTavish,
macaroni, vermicelli: Mrs. Toler, 2
sacks oat meal; Mrs. W. B. Smith,
oranges, tea, sugar, biscuits; Miss Good-
ail, sugar and sago; Mrs. E. J. Laing,
1 sack potatoes; Mrs. Mansel, flour; Two
Friends, flour; Mrs. \V. R. Higglns, pine-
apples, apricot jam; Mrs. Kaye, peas,
corn, tomatoes; Mrs. Sanson, sugar; Mrs.
Huckell, cornstarch, tomato^n, raisins;
Mrs. Jaa. Parfltt. awgar: Mrs. .T T.ani£-
ley, sodas, 2 sacks flour. Mrs. Gonna-
son, 2 sacks flour, "sugar; Mrs. Carne,
2 sacks flour, sugar; Mrs. West Wilson,
flour and stockings: Mr. J, A. Mara. 300
lbs. sugar; Mrs. Scowcroft, rolled oats
and flour: Mrs. G. \V. Wynne, straw-
berries. Bugar; Mrs. Atkins, flour; Rev.
and Mrs. Clay, flour; Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
M-Tavlsh, flour; Miss Allan, sugar;
Madame Kosohe, sugar; Mrs. Wilson,
jam; Mrs. McTavish. sr., 2 sacks flour-
Mrs. Gould, raisins, wheat flakes; Mrs.
Selick. cornstarch, rolled oats, rice; Mrs.
Morton, biscuits; Mrs. Clark, 3 cakes-
Mrs. Burgess, corn flakes

; A Friend,
1 box tea; Mrs, Ernest Hall, sugar;
Cloverdale, 4 sacks flour; Miss Tolmie
sytup; Mrs. D. Miller. 60 lbs. sugar.'
Mrs. Ure, sugar; Miss Wardlaw, tea-
Mrs. Graves, beans; Mrs. H. G. Nash!
strawberries and biscuits; Mrs. Mac-
Eachern, massaaronl; Mrs. W. A. Jones,
tea and sodas; Miss Ethel MacEachern!
raisins; A Friend, candies; Mrs. Camp-
bell Robertson, jam; Miss Mona Lane,
jam, rolled oats; Mrs. W. H. Clarke,
sodas; Mrs. Opt. 01*son, raisins and
Jelly powder; Mrs. Gladstone, tea; Wil-
lie and Dorothy Farage. tapioca, raisins,
cornstarch; Mrs. Reg. Charl, mustard,
tea- Rosamond Munday, pineapples and
jellies; Frances Munday, tomatoes; Kath-
leen Munday, corn; Mrs. Andrews,
sugar and Hour; Mrs. Williscroft, tea;
ladles of the committee, cakes.

LABOfi COUNCIL
ica-Prasldamt Hmm Slaotaft to Chair

For Balaaoa of Tarm—fcegal Ad-
riaer to Bo Botoiaefi

The Trades and Labor Ciounell met
last night. President Perrott In the
chair. Shortly after the mooting was
nailed to order the president stated that
the Painter*' Union had elected another
delegate to the council In his place,
and that the chair would bo vacant. Ho
then called on vie*- President Sheen to
tako tho chair.

A unanimous rot* of thanks to tbo
fWrUuj prattdeat, fraa'peeeea. and a

number of the 4*Uae>|ee opoko vary

highly of tho services rendered tho
council by him. and stated that they
had found him very conscientious in

his attention to his duties.

In reply. President Perrott stated
that he was sorry to leave the council

and did not believe he would havo been
retired from it had he received falrplay

from the Painters' Union, which re-

fused to allow him to reply to state-

ments of another delegate of the Paint-
ers' Union to the Trades and Labor
Council.

Credentials were received from the
Painters' Union appointing Delegates
Gilllgan, Webb, Ryan and Rudd; Print-

ing Pressmen, appointing R. Malcolm
as their representative; also Delegate
Eery, from the Cooks and -"Walters.

The special committee appointed to

Investigate Into the employment of
young girls in stores, factories and
laundries made a long report, and sev-

erely condemned some of the proprie-

tors for the wages paid and hours of

work In their establishments. After a
long discussion, the report was re-

ceived and referred Jytck to the com-
mittee for amendments.

Delegate Coldwell reported as to the

engaging of a lawyer on behalf of the

Trades and Labor Council to take up
all cases in which working men were
engaged, that after several interviews
the committee was satisfied that a
flrst-clttss lawyer could be engaged
who would devote whatever time was
required to attend to all legal entangle-

ments of the worklngmen. The ques-
tion of foes was also satisfactorily

settled. The committee recommended
that the Trades and Labor Council
write to the different unions asking if

they would favor a per capita of 25c
per member per quarter. The commit-
tee tdok the position that it would be

SCOUTS ENTERTAIN
Troop Boadered BxeeUsat Fro-

a« Obrlot Church Cathedral
•oaool Boueo teat Bight

Trood

—

pulley tu ligTi a tagm—nfstnrve

fund.

Delegate Webb moved that the re-

port be received and the recommenda-
tions carried out.

The label committee reported that

they were meeting with good results,

and were granted a further extension
of time.

President Sheen reported on behalf of

the alien labor regulations, and stated

they had a number of cases they wire
working on. The report was adopted.
The Laborers' Protective Union re-

quested the council to use their in-

fluence with the new city engineer to

employ union men. This was referred

to the civic and legislative committee
to deal with and report at next meet-
ing. The following are the committee
and the new appointees: Delegates J.

R, Martin, G. A. Coldwell, .1. Varney,.
IV Smith, E. A. King.
Upon motion, a committee consisting

of Delegates Smith, Martin and Nelson
was appointed to inquire into the num-
ber of Orientals who arrived in the

province during 1!H1 and 1912 to date,

and report at next meeting.
Notice of motion was given to amend

article 8. section 1, by striking the

same out.

The resignation of Delegate Sherk as
financial secretary was received with
great regret, and, upon motion of

Delegate E. A. King, a hearty vote of

thanks was accorded the retiring finan-

cial secretary, who was one of the

strongest and best workers in the

Trades and Labor Council, and It was
unanimously hoped that he would bo
found working as faithfully as ever in

the near future.

Delegate Farrar was elected on fin-

ance committee and Delegate Slvertz

was appointed financial secretary for

balance of term. Delegate H. King, of

B. C. Electric Railway, was appointed
vice-president until the election.

Upon motlno, Vice-President Sheen
was appointed president for the bal-

ance of the term.

COMING EVENTS
"I

Campaigner* Meet—Tho regular meeting
of ili<> (.'HmpnltnTs Association win br held
on Monday evening In tho A.' O. F. hall.

inspection of Cadets—This afternoon, nt
the University BOhOOi, Mount Tolmie. the
University School cadets will be Inspected
by Brigadier-Genera! Colin Mackenite, in-

»pp< tnr-Kf nf ra I of thp forres In I'anada.

Ht. Mary's Sale of Work—Mrs. Roper,
wife, of the Bishop of Columbia. Inn con-
sented to open the sale of work onil garden
party of* the St. Mnry's <iulld, which lakes
place in the grounds of Mrs. Gibson, York
Place. Oak Hay, this afternoon.

Outing of Victoria lodge, I., o. «. T.—
Members of Victoria. Uodge will leave the
causeway opposite the Kmpress Hotel. Cor
th* launch outing lo rnrtaif* Inlei. tomor-
row evening at 7. SO. Friends Interested In
the order are Invited to Join.

Congregational Church—There will he a
meeting of members of First Congregational
church this evening to discuss building
plans, which will doubtless be one of Hie
most Important In the history o.f the g)m-
gregfttlon. Tho building committee, after
many and lengthy meetings, Is prepared to
report definitely on plans, and the. church
officers hope that all members will attend
to hear the report and it deemed wlae to
act upon It.

Strawberry 8oelal—A strawberry social
,wlll be held by the ladles aid of Grace
Lutheran church tomorrow night. The
young people are assisting In giving up
their evening to the ladies and will be
present in a body. The special committees
and a number of other ladles of the society
met at Mrs. Anderson's on Monday night
and final arrangements were made. A
splendid musical programme ha* been ar-
ranged and games and other features of
entertainment will be carried out. The
ladles will be prepared to give their friends
and the public a real strawberry treat. The
social will be held in the Sunday gohool
room.

CHEMAINUS NINE

P0R_GAM'E HERE
TTp-Island Ball Team to Flay Kills Sat-

urday Is Biosrottonally

Strong

The Chemainus baseball team is evi-
dently out to trim the Beacon Hill
senior team on Saturday when they
meet at the Royal Athletic park, as the
strongest team they have had this sea-
son is being sent down. So far they
have proved their supremacy oyer the
up-island teams and have also lowered
the colors of the Hills, and are coming
down with the Intention of repeating
their victory.

The team which hae been selected to
represent the visitor* will be as fol-

lows: L. Peters, c; Rex Dawson, p.)

J. Devltt, lb.; P. Armstrong, «>.; Ki'
Nahu, lb.; J. Harmon, s.s.: H. Cathcert,
1./.; W. Roseboom cf.; K. Catheart, r.t
The Beacon Hill team hae not yet -been
decide] nut will be selected th*e even-
ing after their Anal practice. Bd. Olaa-
aos via call tag balls aft* etrtkea.

Excellent entertainment was given
by the 2nd troop of the Boy Scouts to
frlende last evening In the school
room at Christ Church' Cathedral. The
troop has on previous occasions proved
its ability In this respect, and last
night's performance was quite up to

the standard. The musical items on
the programme were rondered In ex-
ceptionally fine style, while the dram-
atic sketches brought out the ability
of the lads and drew forth liberal ap-
plause from the large audience.
Special attention had been paid to the
settings, the members of the troop
having left nothing undone to make
the event a success. The proceeds will
be devoted to the summer camp fund.
The overture by the 3rd troop or-

chestra was well rendered. An Irish

character piece entitled "The Recruit-
ing Office," was in the hands of Mr. W.
Oeldard and Mr. <

'. Lenry and jis t'.-tpt

Dennis Donovan, of the Canadian Navy,
and Patrick McFlaherty, an Irish re-
cruit, they brought out the humor of

the sketch in excellent manner and
were heartily applauded. The Owl
patrol, under the leadership of A. God-
son, gave an Interesting exhibition of

first-aid work In a manner which
speaks well for the practical system of

training to which the members of the
troop have been put. Several comic
songs were well rendered by Messrs.
W. E. H. Godson, A. Godson E.' Godson
W. Kerr and A, Kerr.

"The Beaver Camp," an amusing
Scout play, was a fitlntg conclusion to

the evening's entertainment, the char-

acters m each instance being wen
acted. Those taking part In this item
were Messrs. C. Leary, W. E. H. God-
son, W. Geldard. A. Godson, C. Alexan-
der, A. Moffat, A. Kerr, J. 'Morfat, O.
Godson, V. Jones and W. Kerr. The
National Anthem brought an enjoyable
entertainment to a success-ful elope.

The programme will be repeated to-

morrow night in St. Luke's school room
Cedar Hill.

Too Shaky

Little Robert did full justice to his

dinner, but showed signs of uneasiness
when his aunt passed him some gela-

tine for desert.

"It's fine, Robert, won't you have
some?" said the iiunt.

"Maybe It is good." replied Robert,
eyeing the quivering mass. "but It

looks so nervous."—Johnstown Tele-

gram.

OBITUARY NOTICES
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Baxter—The funeral or the late Mrs.

Martha iBruce Baxter will take place

this afternoon at - o'clock from the

family residence, 1045 Queen's avenue,
Ensign Macdonald officiating.

Blrney—The funeral of the late Mrs.
Hirney took place yesterday afternoon

at -:'i0 from the family residence, 454

Kingston street, Rev. Gilbert Cook of-

ficiating. There was a large attend-

ance of the friends of the deceased,

and many beautiful floral tributes cov-
ered the bier. The pallbearers were
toessrs. J. Heanoy, \\\ Larson, R. Bray,

A. Brown, H. Cummlngs and D. Mclver.

•Masters—The death occurred sud-

denly on Monday morning, at her resi-

dence, 819 Nicola street, Vancouver, of

Mrs. Masters, wife of Mr. T. P. Mas-
ters, formerly manager of the Western
Union Telegraph Co. in this city. The
deceased had been about until Wednes-
day of last week, when a severe cold

developed Into .acute inflammation,

subsequent comp-rrcatlons, aggravated
by a weak heart, hastening her end.

She is survived by a husband, one son.

a little boy of six years old. a mother
and numerous other relatives in Win-

;
nipeg and Guelph, and many friends.

Her death will be much regretted by
those who ki.ew her here and to whom
during her residence In the city, she
endpared 'herself by her kind heart a.nd

cheerful disposition. The funeral took

place yesterday afternoon In Vancou-
ver.

Nawby—The funeral of the late Miss
Harriet Nevvby will take place at two
p. m. today from the residence of Mr.

E. G. Kermode, 638 Hillside avenue.
Rev. Thomas Green officiating.

Bullock-Webster—The funeral of the

late Mrs. Edward Bullock-Webster will

take place today and will be private.

Chandler—Mrs. L. D. Chandler,
whose death was announced yesterday
morning, In her 63rd year, was the

widow of Mr. John E. Chandler, former
president of the Saanlch Liberal asso-

ciation. Mrs. Chandler has been a

resident of Victoria for 33 years and
was at one time well known in educa-
tional circles. She leaves two sons,

Earle and Roy, and a daughter, Rena.

The funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

Furber—News has been received In

the city of the recent death at Far-
moy, Ireland, of Captain Furber, of the

Shropshire Light Infantry. The de-

ceased was a brother of Captain Mont-
ague Furber, who married Miss Beat-
rice Vernon, daughter of the late Hon.

F. G. Vernon, of this city. Captain and
>Mrs. Montague Furber spent several

months In Victoria last autumn. The
similarity of rank andya misapprehen-

sion as to which of the brothers 'had

died, led to an Incorrect announcement
In yesterday's Colonist. The late Cap-
tain Furber died rather suddenly of

acute appendicitis.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN.
TRIBE—On "Wednesday, the 19th ln«t., to

Mr and Mrs. Percy W. Tribe. Colville

road. Victoria W«lt, a daughter.

NBWLAND8—On June 1«, 1»1», to the wife

of Mr. I* C. Newlande, of Tod Inlet, B.

C, a daughter.
.

MABBIBD
FINDbAY-BCOTT—At Christ Church Cathe-

dral, Vancouver, on the llth Inst., by the
Rev C. C. Owen. B. A., Jeannie, eldest
daughter of the late Wm. Seott, to Alex-
ander Flndlny. both late of Dundee, Bcot-
land.

Jtw

CABD OV TBAJTBS
On behalf of the Oddfellows of oar elty

we Aesdre to convey Our appreciation to

the friend! *ad brothers who so een«r<«aaty
placed- their automobiles at the disposal of
the committee, tnas contributing to the
pleasure of our visiters, end We take this
means of tendering them oer alaeese

JL millOBBfOB, Chairman Ctnsntttee.
T. J. W. HICK, onretary CosnaMttaa,

If You Want One or These

Pianos You Must

Move Quickly
THE FIRST DAY OF OUR SPECIAL SUMMER
SALE OF SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS OF HIGH
GRADE WAS WONDERFULLY SUCCESSFUL
AND WE CLEARED A NUMBER OF GOOD
ONES FROM THE LIST.

That Victorians appreciate sterling values in pianos was de-

monstrated clearly to us yesterday when we started our special

summer sale, offering a number of excellent instruments, some
of them used very slightly, at reductions that ran as low as

half price in several instances, We sold a good percentage of

them to the early visitors, and the majority of those remaining

will go today.

If You Need a Piano Don't

Fail to Come
The instruments offered are as good as new, having been taken

in exchange for player pianos, some of them coming from the

-wealthiest .homes-in-Victoria.

—

W.& are..offering-them at prices

that include

$50, $75, $100, $125, $3O0, $250 and $275

Every piano offered has been looked over t>y expert tuners

and finishers and is guaranteed in first-class shape.

TERMS ARRANGED AS LOW AS $io.co DOWN

tT WEwestern Canada's Largest Music House
1251 Government Street -i- + -i- Victoria. B.C.

Oak Bay Avenue
Magnificent Corner Location—Three lots 60 x 135, 10-room

house, all modern conveniences. Chicken houses, barn, gar-

den, orchard, etc.

Price $25,000
BOX 182 COLONIST OFFICE

TO LET
**"**;

Large office on ground floor, with vault, central location.

For further particulars apply to

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415 1219 Langiey Street

A SUMMER DELIGHT
There is nothing more cooling, refreshing or delightful

than the swing of the

HAMMOCK
They are always inviting and can be had from $14.5010

as low as $3.25.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
Now is your time to ley in your Suffer for preserving. W« offer the

best White Granulated at $630 p«r 100 U>a. fl.36 for 90 ll»«.

Telephone 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70t TIM «.

Housework Drudgery
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HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

SATURDAY
IS THE

LAST DAY
vi

re end is draw'ing, near,

but you will still find great

bargains in our Boys' Cloth-

ing. For instance, we are

qlearing put all our B< >\
-.'

Buster and Sail >r Suit 5 at

Jbo.50

Boys'

Outfitter*

Grntf

Tailora

SAYWABD BUILDING. DOUGLAS STREET.

The Clean Way of Cleaning

It's all In the
Dust Bag

u

T

Whon you finish cleaning with
the santo Vacuum Cleaner, all
of the dust, dirt. grit, moths, fleas,
disease germs and other objection-
able material Is Is the dust hag- of
the flea:

You 1 Imply remove the cover of
the midlife lift, out the u -i~ ~**d
empty its contents Into the fur-
nace, or ec;i1(1 it with boiling
water. The SANTO is the simplest
and most effective means of clean-

ing know n.

It does not matter how carefully you
may olean by band, you can go over your

\.-orlv Immediately with th>:- SANTO and
the amount 01 extra dust and dirt it removes will
amaze you.

The SANTO la sold under a written guarantee bond
which protect you fully. Verbal promises such as are
given with other cleaners are in most cases worthless.

The SANTO thoroughly renovates .-very article in
your house. It makes jour home really and trulv
dustless, cle:\n and sanitary.

It does away villi the extra servant and keeps your
home cleaner than you ever had It before, and at a
cost of 10 cents per week. There are twenty different
ways to use it. You will find It a daily necessity.

7KEE OTFES-We will clean a rug without cost to
you. Your request on a postal or by telephone will
bring our demonstrator. Send for a SANTO to-day
and try it yourself.

Hinton Electric Co.
,-jj 911 Government Street, Phone 2242
\%

SEE THESE
84000-—wia i>;i 1 v.r-w 7-room house, one and .1 half storey. Kin-

Earg* rooms, modern fa every respect; full bas> • '' ir floor,

well fitted bathroom and pantry, open fireplace md piped • furnace,

panelled .Ms fa dlnlngroom, High, dry lot, 53%xlft0, with several

frail tree* Only 1 mlnud from cat line u«;i.i> to occupy in ten da

One-quartet cash, balanoi over :.'. years.

SUNNYVAEE HEIGHTS
S300 each— * I " per month an. I n<< pi i

. Will pUrChasi
in tint 1 il tbd \is|,-,n. Situate on the new Saanlcb oar line,

JOMnlnutes from the city centra Let its take yoti 6ni &1 your conveal-
• 1.' Ring ap 1 9 1 an.i make bjj appointment.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
1305 Government Street. Phone 194.

MATTERS OF MOMENT
Ml WOMEN'S REALM

Unnecessary Ooafasloa

There Is a great deal of unnecessary
delay and confusion at the chief
points of. transfer of th« street car
traffic for which women are mainly

! responsible. They crowd to the

steps, if they do not actually begin to

mount them, before passengers wiio

I want to change have come out. In

;

those cars which have space for exit

and entrance but few observe the dif-

ference whether they are entering or
1 leaving the oar. The consequence is

that ijulto often there Is danger of

hurting women who get in the way
and it takes far lonsrer to fill the car
than It otherwise would. While Vic-

toria still has overcrowded cars and
the steps of most of them are ap high
as to he very inconvenient to the ma-
jority "f women, there is no need to

a.id to confusion and annoyance, Wo-
men, who in almost every crowd, are
allowed to go first) should see that

passengers coining out have the rlsht
.if way and each one should take care

that she, at least, goes in by the

proper passage. The cbfiductdr's work
would thus be made very much
easier and Jostling would i>o avoided,
This is one of the little reforms that

women can bring about by exercising
a intie common sense and considera-
tion for others.

Fighting- Disease

The 1 on. most
. q| disease in tropica]

regions ^oe» brintelj <>n. rcopw have
almost ceased t.i marvel that men and
women and ittfle children can live In

-vi'ptv nTT^t cnmt'irf in the Panama
canal zone. Yet. what miracle re-

corded In ancient days was more won-
derful than the changing of this

plague spot into the home of health
and Industry? Soon the western coast
of Africa will be a safe boms for white
men. Already the discoveries and pre-
cautions at the ta£i few yr;:rs has re

disced the deathratc from ".". to 1 * per

thousand among the merchants and
civil servants on the gold coast. This
Change has been brought about by the

destruction Of rats and mosquitoes, by
the purification and protection .'f the
water supply against typhoid fever. In

India the death rate in the British
army was in 1 1U 1 only fi3 In a thou-
sand, a rate that Would have been
looked upon as Impossible by those
mothers of a past generation who sent
their sons to India with many mis-
givings- W e must not think. aOW-
i-i.T, iiiai th«oe ciiarixcK ha\r been
made easily. The noble men who are

engaged in research have giv<n not
only time and study but health and
in some cases, life Itself, in the effort to

[liSCOVer the causes of disease. These
men are as truly heroes as any Who
have led an army to victory.

The Statue of Queen Victoria

S ; r Ki'-han! Mcl'.ride could not have,

done anything that would please the
men <.f this city more than the

erection Of a statue to Queen Victoria

on Parliament Square. Nowhere is the
greatness and goodness of the woman
Who was a! the head of the British

nation For so many years, more- appre-
ciated than by the women of this city,

which was named after the young
i

n. who was already a happy wife
ami ni.. tiler. in placing Queen Vlc-
• .•..' statue where it can be seen

and admired by all her citizens, the

government is honoring the city and
paying a tribute to womanhood.

The Children's Exhibit

the

BOOKLETS
FREE

A Complete Course of Pho-
togrpahic 1 ristrtiction

Call in f. >r a set of five

Wellington booklets — all

about plates, papers and
films, and bow to handle
them.

Save money, time and dis-

appointment by getting
these booklets NOW.

(Booklets sent by mail

—

if you cannot call—mention
paper.)

After the rose show was over
school children of Portland gave an
exhlbli Oi the produce Of their gar-
dens. The newspapers speak in the

most enthusiastic terms not only of

the collective exhibits but "' those of

individuals. Children whose ages
ranged from 10 to 16 showed that they
bad learned to raise fruit, flowers and
vegetables very successfully. It is

Imped that the effect of this exhibition

will be to interest not only the chil-

dren but the men and women of the
future in horticulture. In this respe.-t

Portland sets an example which Vic-
toria would do well to follow. We
need to encourage in children a love

of the farm and garden.

A Warning.

The other morning in ScatlM*
three little boys were playing on the
pavement in front of a. neighbor' a

house. Two of them were sons of a
widow. The younger of these .was
seven years old. Near the foot of a

steep grade they were playing "Indian"
and in their excitement did not notice

a motor ear coming towards them. The
lady before whose door they' were
playing wa- sitting at the open win-
dow. She sow the ear coming, but as
it was not speeding she did not realize

the danger. The chauffeur saw the
hoys and .hocked his car. Although
the tires were covered with a leather

casing, heavily studded with steel tips.

the covering had worn smooth, the car

Skidded and In a few moments the

driver was taking a lifeless little body
t.. the hospital, Me afterwards drove
to the police station and gave himself
up. One scarcely knows which is most
to be pitied, the bereaved mother or
the man who must always bear the
thought that he was the means of
lobbing a little child of life.

Shaw Bros., Ltd.
Everything Photographic

1004 Government Street,

Victoria, B. C,

610 Granville Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

The Oneness of rtfe

In the Issue of the Lrondon Graphic
of the 17th there Is a picture of the
Her Highness. Princess Alexandra,
Duchess of Pife. It shows a very
pretty girl dressed in mourning with

I
a single string of pearls round -the eol-

I lar of her black frock. There are hun-
dreds of such girls to be seen in our
own colleges or offices. It Is Just 4
sweet face, full of intelligence, looking
Out Into the world with clear fearless
eyes. And yet, this girl who on the
17th of May, kept her twenty-first

birthday, has In her hands vast. wealth
and great power. The Duke of Fife had
no son and his eldest daughter, inherits
his vast estates of North Britain, corn-
rising 250,eoo acres of cultivated laftti,

mountain moor and forest.. Her mother;
the princess Royal, daughter of. King
KdWAird vn, *«d Qusan Al«a*4re,he4
ample means to provide tor heir *4*t«nt>

It to hard for any Canadian wisest) to

rtie atasalsi mt (his young woman and
of th¥ reeprftfslblllty which it layff on
her young rfbouiders. 'The estate 'would
nave 'been forger still had not her fa-

ther sold inoufch - land to create 380
homes or as he said add 3«<r land-own-
ers to 'the Hat of 'Scottish proprietors.
The Duchess of fife has been brought
up very quietly although In her beauti-
ful highland homes of Duff House and
Braemar Lodge she haa enjoyed to the
full the pleasures or an outdoor life.

She is very well educated' and brings
to the administration of her estate, we
are tojd, more than the ordinary share
6f the hualhias capacity of the Duff
family and a studious and industrious
disposition: Her face indicates that she
has a lively Sympathy and a lovlrtg

heart. This she has already shown by
taking a practical interest in the work
that la being done among children In

all parts of Oreat Britain.

Women's Convoy Corps

There has been going on In Engiand
an experiment which, may prove very
valuable. . We all Hnow what grand work
Florence Nightingale and her ulster

nurfc«s did during the (Jriineun war. In

our 6wn time, , Hrltlsh nurses, some of

whom were Canadians, tended the sick

and wounded soldiers In South Africa.

The. army authorities seem to .believe,

as appears reasonable, enough, that with

special practical training the nurses
would do better service. In the last

Standard of Empire, there Is a descrip-

tion of ambulance work that may be
of Interest to nurse* and to Others who,
While they may hope that the. war
clouds t

.. 11 in so many directions
'il disperse, y rt know that preparation
is neceesdry and that this la true espec-

ially in the matter of care for wound-
ed soldiers.

—The \Votnen ,

s"'
: Brck"'an3

,
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,oundc?
Convoy Corps has KeW a field day oh
the green at H&mpstead Garden Suburb.
Headed by I 'ommanrtant-ln-Chlr f. Mrs.
St. Clair Stobartj the corps paraded at

GoItJer'e Ween Station, and marched
with ambulance wagon, to the iiel.1. Af-
ter practice In pitch Ing and striking
tents a fully equipped hospital tent

was erected, Miss Adams being in

charge. Another party made bivouacs,
using planks, harness, odd poles and
wood

—

Anything they could get hold of,

In fact—improvising as they would
have to do 'on active service. SUntil

-

taneously a farm cart was quickly
transformed Into a supplementary am-
bulance vvngen by a third party, under
Stisa (ioodall.

"Meanwhile, In a far corner at the
ibid. Mrs. Godfrey's detachment was
preparing a camp kitchen. In accordance
... I » v. . u *. -A^w i, ill * »^ ..«..,-.'. ...... . -_-.h..i.
•»..«. ».«TJ I . V , '.IIIACI (1,111., |.inii. --» 111. an.
wa-s dug, and the five cooking pots
were placed on iron bars wedged across
the, trench, which was then covered
with turf and bricked up with mud, a

chimney of turf and mud being built

ut on.» end.

"After luncheon the actual "man-
oeuvres" took place. It was assumed
that a battlfl had been fought, and one
party was detached as a held ambul-
ance to render first aid to t lie wounded,
represented hy a. number of spe.killy
picked hoys. The field ambulance, after

attending to the patients, flag-signalled
to the Women's Convoy Corps away at

the other end of the field, announcing
the number of wounded, and detailing
how many wagons and stretchers were
required. The convoy signallers convey-
ed the orders, and the stretcher partly
advanced, picked up the

,
wounded and

carried them to the ambulance wagons,
which in turn took them to the tempor-
ary hospital and bivouacs.
"The whole movement was carried

nut with conspicuous efficiency, partic-

ularly as the corps bad no definite Idea
of what would he expected of them un-
til work actually commenced. The field

ambulance corps W&s tjttlte ignorant of
the nature of the various "wounds" be.

forehand, and as these were of a most
complex and varlejl nature, the expedi-
tion with which the corps fixed splints,

bandages, and slings, and staunched
the supposed bleeding was a remark-
able tribute to the soundness of their

training. Thf stretcher party proved
equally smart and capable."

:r*-.

A Father's X.OVS

One of the most pleasant sights to

be seen on the streets of Victoria these
summer evenings is the little groups
of fathers and mothers with their chil-

dren playing about. The laughter of the

"STtle ones and the shouts when father
becomes the playmate make the sweet-
est music. There is rarely quarreling
among the boys and girls whan father
is sitting by. Just how much the big

men enjoy It one may Judge by merry
looks and tender tones. The voices may
be rough and the accent and pronuncia-
tion not above criticism, but the ,enjoy-
ment and the love are there. No play-

grounds or places of recreation are half

so good for. the little folks as the tin

niest patch of green, around their own
home! No supervisor whose training

can compare with that of the father!

The memory of .he merry romps of

the tender reproof, of the hearty praise
Willi linger in the minds even of the

younger children, when more formal in-

struction whether from the teacher'a

desk or from the .pulpit has been for-

gotten or* disregarded. If fathers but
knew ho*-

, erring as many of them may
be, they are worshipped, by their daugh-
ters and regarded as heroes by their

sons, they would b« far less likely to

be tempted to sped their evenings away
from home. The .love for the gentle,

patient, unselfish nwtber^ deepens . and
widens as .years go on.. The love for
the good father l« childhood's sweetest
memory and the greatest safeguard of
youth- - .

,

tie'

A few days ago pas**rs-by • saw ,a
number of. fine,elm trees destroyed, hear
a boulevard where a. row <- ot. young
trees had been planted. Thlg-^tajit h#t»„
been unavoidable; "hat . it - seenteaj -a gaty
to ,. see An.- om . tr«e* - upre<Hsd. It wl»l

be . many f years hefora the y<fu>* trees

are lull grown and ' tnty wiii *«v*r b*
as b^utlful. THs'«estrac«oa . df c »JU
fins, old' tree*. rhat^MfVJ^issI

'

homes of Vfbtarfl. sh«*1* **t **
taken thougnmssty. «t» sMtlti
seamen ah 'the *hadfr^ad
can' tjkL *&^:-frmct*Hp
*• hohfce for theMWIb wke
ftlesds oi the frnll-

hand. every purchaser of property on
which the old trees are growing can do
something to preserve them. -A tree is

not only an ornament to a home but

makes the' whole neighborhood more
valuable. • One of the chief beauties of

the view to be obtained from a height

In * Victoria is the setting of green

around her homes. Every city la wise

Which preserves aa much as possible

the natural beauty of lta situation. In

Victoria our scattered trees giving a

park-like effect were features of the

landscape that' have ca41ed forth tae ad-

miration of residents and visitors ever

since it was s city.

rare rood

It is stated that the adulteration at

food goes on in Canada, and that, nd

steps are taken to prevent it. That
there Is a tremendous power behind the

men who would rob the food of its

nourishment, has been proved in the

Pnited States, where Dr. Wiley, tue

zealous enemy of adulteration, has been
dismissed. Yet in every home in the

land, rich or poor, men and women and
little Children are at the mercy of the

manufacturers and vendors of food. We
have, in Canada, a pure food law. We
know that inspectors are appointed, and
that they make reports that are burl d

in bxye books. But who ever bears Of

prosecutions undertaken by the authori-
ties?

Have wp any t-uarante that the bread
we eat is made of wholesome flour,

that the preserves we buy are prepared
from sound fruit, or that the drinks
that are sold our Children arc free from
deleterious drugs? i>o we even know
that, the sweets the little ones eai art

not poisoned? our hospitals are full of
pn Merita suffering from dyspepsia and
kindred ills, and not even thos. .

CBXgftn W the!]-* diet seem to be able to

escape them. This is emphatically a
woman's question m j s not possible
for all to make at home the food wq
serve at our tables. Bven if It were,
the raw mat. rial must be abovi sUspl-
cion. This Is noi always the ease at
present We can procure -the enforce-
mini of municipal regulations. We can
agitate for such co-operation betwi I

the provincial and federal authorities
that the manufacture nr sale of adulter-
ated food will be impossible. This is

OUr duty.

ALTITUDEJkECORD
French Army Dirigible Aacenda to «i

Rslght of Nearly 10,000

Pest

PARIS, .June 10.—A height of ;> r» 2 5

reet. a world',-, record for altitude for a

dirigible balloon, was made, today by
the' scout dirigible Coote, an airship be-
longing tO the Prcnch army.

ADVERTISING READERS

Police Methods of The Third Degree
will be shoWn at the Victoria theatre.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, by the
Allen Players. Summer prices. Sat-
urday matinee.

8. P. C. A. cases of cruelty. Ph..i.

Inspector Russell, IOL'1 secretary's
phone P- 17.13.

You can deposit your money at 4 pet-

cent. Interest with the K. C. Permanent
Loan Company and be able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion thereof
without notice. Cheques are Isupplie.l
to each depos'ter. Paid up capital over
li.ooo.ooe., assets over j.'i.ooh. i.i-iii. Branch
office, 1210 Government street, Victoria.
8. C. •

Esquimau Gun Club.

The Ksqulmalt I'.iin Club will hold a
meeting next Friday evening at t

o'clock at the Kr.quimait hotel. Busi-
ness of importance is to be considered,
and ft Is hoped that there will b< a full

attendance. •'*

T. MARTS OtJILD. OAK BAT

Garden Party and Sale

of Work
W11 be held at the residence of Mrs.

R. XV. Gibson. York Place, from 3 to 7

p. m., today. Thursday, 20th June.

Better Work
Better Prices

Better Fit

Let your summer suit,

Madam, be made by us.

<
Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

Corrig College
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A PERPETUALLY INCREASING

TRADE
Characterizes our store. Today's stock appears toorrow on
the tables of Victoria's discriminating buyers.

Our perishable stock is veritably "fresh from the garden,"
whilst our staple goods arc the outcome of careful selection
and keen buying, giving you the double advantage of Low
PRICKS and illGl! QULITY.

New Stock of Pure Maple Syrup, per bottle 50«>
Ditto, hall-gallon tins $1.0O
Ditto, one gallon tins $1.95

Crisco, new cooking compound, per tin 35^
New Zealand Butter, per lb 40«*

White Clover Leaf Butter,, 3 lbs. for $1.00

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR PRESERVING
STRAWBERRIES NOW

Fresh Spring Lamb in tod

Fresh Lettuces, Cucumbers, Radishes, Green Peas, String

Beans, Cabbage, Cauliflower, New Potatoes, Green
Onions, New Carrots, Turnips and Beets

West End
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

Homeseekers'
Gem

Pine Street—Six-roomed house, bath, pantry, electric

light. ].<>i 55x100. Fine land and under cultiva-

tion. $1,200 handles, balance easy. Price $3,300
Sooke— 13 2-5 .ii'ies, 1 acre cleared. Balance alder-

bo! it mi ;w.d a little rock. Road Erofotage, close to

sclmol, store and post office, stages, etc. Terms ar-

ranged P

Sooke— ?n 1 2 acres. -> c

$2,100
[eared and under cultivation.

Balance chiefly alderbottdih. House, banls,
stables. onthotfseSj etc. Fronts on main road. Close
to school, store and post office, stages. Good creek.

Terms arranged. Price $15,750

SKE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770. 325 Pemberton Block.

;
„-;<

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmle - Victoria, B. C.

"Warden. Rev. W. W. Bolton. M. A. Summer term began Apr!! 16.

ForProspectus Apply to The Bursar.

FULL OF QUALITY"

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

Smith, Brown, Jones and Robinson
Oliver Wendell Holmes, the American write 1:,

says, "Truth is invariable, but Smith and Brown may
differ as to what is truth."

On most points they may. but on the Cigar ques-

tion, Smith and Brown, and even Jones and Robin-
son are quite agreed that the

DAVIS

"NOBLEMEN' CIGAR
2 FOR 25^

Saye« theni 50 p«f cent, the vNOBLEMEN^.;0jgf^r
is clear Havana-—Cuban made, and in a replica of the

imported cigar AT HALF THE VMCE.' :

y ;:^Z:^,..
The packet nerve is a sensitive afCair^^^^JMW^

why smokers have put th<* DAVIS "NOBLEM- ^
ill the from rank of hi|rh-cla.ss cigars,.

quality, but you cat

*i

1 SBM
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Bees Beat Beavers in Swatfest,

Pitcher Narveson Coming to

Rescue of Concannon at

Critical Stage

Yesterday'* Results »

'

..ciorla. t; Vantouvcr, 7.

desttle. 4; Spokane, 1.

Portland, 8; Tacoma, 2.

I-ra«u<> Standing-

Won. Lost. Pet.
Seattle 3S 30 .524

Victor!* 82 30 .510
Tacoma 31 31 .600
Vancouver 32 S2 .BOO
Spokane 29 30 .4U2
Portland 29 33 .4tiS

VANCOUVER, June 13.—The champion*
went to the mat with the Victoria lieos for

11 lnnln«s today and the Islanders finished
In front, the flnai score being 8 to T. V SB-
couver overcame a big handicap In the last

few Innings and tied the game up In the
last half of the ninth by some of the great-
est hitting seen around here In a long time.
In the eleventh the Bens led off with a
triple and It was easy then to shove the
winning run across the plate. It whs a
tough battle to lose after crowding the
Bees to the wire and all hands felt .the
loss keenly.

Six pitchers were used during the mat-
inee, three by each team, and, as the ap-
pended score Indicates, they had nothing
that the batters overlooked. It was an-
other of those free hitting gtuiie>« in which
both teams hit the ball hard and piled
up a total of thlrrr hits, tn-lurtin* doubles,
a triple and a coupie of home runs.

The champions out-hit the Bees, but luck
broke against them and a blow to the
right field In the eleventh that should
only have gone for a single but was
followed by another drive to the samo spot,
proved the undoing of the Beavers. Vic-
toria got the wlnjiing run across, and al-
though the champions had a man as far
ni« *»<?ond '^ their r-p.lf of th«? eleventh the
necessary hit was not forthcoming.

Kugie Was Yanked
George Engle, "Dode" Hiinker and Jimmy

Agnew shared the pitching for the cham-
pions, while Kaufmann, Concannon *nd
Narveson were exhibited on the mound bj

the Bees. Ensle started for Vancouver and
the Bees had five runs and ten hits In
four and one-third Innings when he was
yanked out. Brlnker was called In from
centre to finish out the inning. In ths.

sixth Inning Agnew was rushed into ser-
vice aBd~-fae pitched the rest of the game,
holding* the Bees \o four hits in the re-
maining six innings.

Meok sent Kaufmann In to start for Vic-
toria, and he had the champions In the
palm of his hand until the elKhth limine;.
when they took all sorts orf liberties with
his offerings and the "S. O. S." call wus
sent out. Concannon, who hurls from the
port slo>, responded, but he had nothing.
If he had he failed to show It and one
inning was sufficient to convince Mr. Meek
that If Victoria wan to remain on the map
someone else must heave. Narveson. who
downed the champions yesterday, wen I ti-

the rescue and saved the game.

•'

An Interior view or the inummoUi stadium erected at Stockholm, swud in, ror the holding of tins year's Olym-
pic games, which take pla.ee next month. Since this was assigned It has been found necessary to add' to the
grand stand accommodation owing to the unprecedented demand for seats.

Last Year's Intermediate Base-

ball Champions Who Lost

Night From Old Rivals by a

Single Run
. ,,, .

Vancottver-
Brlnker, r.f. and p. . . 6

Bennett, 2b 6

Brasht-ar, lb. and 3b
Frisk, r.f

JClpport, l.f

James. 3b
Sepulveda, e. .......
Scharnweber, s.s. ..,
Lewis, c. and lb. . .

i:ngle. p
Cates, c.f

Agnew, |i.

Totals

Victoria—
Bnwllngs, s.s.

Kellar, 2b.
Kennedy.
Meek, lb,
Weed, r.f.

Merrltt, l.f

Frlejne, ;)>.

Grlridle. c.

K uui matin,
Concannon,
Narfyason,

A.B. R. II. P.O. A. E.

Totals W
Score by innings:

S 14 33 15

Vancouver ...... 0000020320 o—

7

Victoria fi o 1 1 4 1 1—

S

Summary: Stolen bases—James CM,
J. --wis, Weed. Sacrifice, hits Merrill. "J> o
1-nse lit I at

—

Klppcrt. Bra.shf.ar, I
': a

hit—Frlc.no. Home runs Krl- u i, ' u

Buses on balls—Off Agnew, 1; off I

inanit. Struck out— I'.y Eta«;-!9, : ; by
BrlnlidT, i; by Agn-w. .!

;
i., Kaufmann,

by Concannon, 1; by Narveson, 1 Pitchers'
records—19 hits and '• runs pff fBngl
4 1-3 inntngc; no hits and i pun off
Hrlnkor In 2-3 innings; I hits and 2 runt
off Ajfnow .In 6 Innings- Credit Agnew
with the defeat. 11 hits and 4 ruins Off
Kauftmann in T Innings: 4 hits an l 1 runs
off Concannon in I Inning, Credit Nar-
veson with ilo win. Double pie . Brash-
ear unassisted; Brinkei to Braehear. Wild
pilch—Kaufmann. Passed beH- -Grlndle.
Time J :' Umpire—Mr. T.nnnii

GIANTS CONTINUE

WJINNING STREAK
SEATTI^K. lone isi'.—Oond worn on the

hsses. timely hits and Cochrana'S B'lldness,
enabled SealUs to win irotn Spokane. 4 to
1, today. Score:

' Seattle

—

Shaw, 2l>

Itnymond, s.s.

Mapn, o.f.

Strait, l.f

• hick, 3b
Jloran, r.f

McMullin. lb. ..

"Whaling, c. ...
Kullorton, p. . .

Totals
Spokane

—

Myers, lb
money, s.s

Johnson, Lf. . .

.

Meleholr, r.f. .

"Wurfll, 3b
Zimmerman, r.f.

Cartwrlght, 2b. ,

Ostdlek. c

Cochrane, p.

A. It. U, H P.O. A. E.

IS
1

a.b, n.
5 27 15
H. P.O. A.

13 1

1 3

1

1

1

r>

o

1

I

2

E.

1

ft

ft

.0

The Beacon Hill and Capitals inter-

mediate baseball teams met for the
third time this season at the Norili

Ward park last night, the result be-

ing a win for the Hills by the score of

6-4, although a difference of opinion

exists as to -the outcome, one scorer

making the final a tie while the other,

made it five to. four, which was allowed

by the umpire. The game was a farce

from start to finish. The umpire has

little knowledge of the rules. It would
be well for those in charge of the

league to see that in future umpires
who are capable of handling the games
should be appointed. Also many dis-

putes would be prevented if an official

scorer were provided.

A very little real ball was shown.
The feuture of the game was Milne's

home run in the iittii innings but uu-

fortunutely the bases were not populat-

ed. Tiie Hills scored their runs in the

first, second, fourth and fifth innings.

Single Starts Fun
In the first Newitt started off with a

single and went to third when O'Rourke
followed with another single and scored
when Falconer sent a long fly to

Milne in right field. Poor base run-
ning prevented another score, Gray be-

ing slow when Valentine and Gravlin
came through with singles.

In the second Monk started off by
walking. Watson got a Kit and Monk
went to third. Watson stole second
and went to third on Newitt's bit, Monk
being caught at home. O'Rourke went
out Irvine to Bray, but In the mean-
time Watson had scored on a passed
ball.

Steele got life in the fourth ami
stole second. Monk Struck out ami
Steele was caught off second. Watson
got first on a fumble by Bray and
Newitt got first on an error by Hamil-
ton, Watson trolng to third and scorn i

on a single by O'Rourke. Falconer flew
out to Shields.

In the f if tli Gray led off with a hit

and "went to second on an overthrow
Valentino got a hit an:l Gray, in at
tempting to make home, was caugh:
at third. Gravlin also got a slngl. gni

stole second. V.ilentine was thrown on'

at third. Steele got a hit advanclm
Gravlin to third. Steele ami Gravll
worked Hie double steal, Gravlin sopr
Ins;. An attempt Was made to jet

Steele nt second and while the Capital-
were arguing with the umpire he wen-
from second to home with what provi <

to be the winning run.

In their bttlt of trie first the Cat-it::

went out in on--, two, three order i>"

In tin- seeond they came hack BtVCI
and before fhe side Was retired thre
runs km beep sorted. Bray started
off bj; §{ ttjr.j : rsi on an ei ror i>.

Valentine. ttnd rrvine grot hi s base In

the same manner. Hamilton struck
out, but Croghan pot a hit and before
the Hills had finished throwing the
ball around three runs had been scored.
They looked dangerous in the third hut
on had has > running and bad umpiring

Continued on Pane 10, Col. 5.

Remarkable Record of Sydney
Gregory, the Well Known
Australian Cricketer—Per-

sonnel of English Eleven

During the course of this season,
Sydney Gregory, the Australian leader,
will probably appear in his 80th test
match. His admirers in England pro-
pose to make the little man a present
to mark such *m unique occasion for
he stands alone among the players of
any nationality in this respect, while
Sir «. 11. lteld is likely to hand over
the testimonial at lord's during the
ntau-h between Kngland and Australia
on June g<, it is difficult to realise
that Sydney Gregory paid his lirst visit
to England 22 years ago. and that he
has been a member of every side which
lias gone over since from Australia,
for lie seems as active as ever. He is

a wonderful veteran— if such a word
can he used in reference to a cricketer,
who is young in everything but years.
The English eleven which defeated

Bq ii Hi Africa so decisively was as fol-
lows; C. B. Fray (Hampshire), Capt.
R 11. Spooner (Lancashire), P. F. War-
ner (Middlesex), G. L. Jessop (Glouces-
l r.shiiei, F. R. Foster ( Warwickshire),
\V\ Brearley (Lancashire), Hobbs (Sur-
rey), Rhodes (Yorkshire). Barnes (Staf-
fordshire), E. J. Smith (Warwickshire).
Woolley (Kent), Humphreys (Kent),
reserve, qt

The Knglish cup final at the 1'alar-a

this year was not the usual financial
success. East month the Barnsley and
West iJrornwleh match was witnessed
by the smallest crowd (54.500), which
was gathered on the Sydenham elopes
since 1896. when Sheffield Wednesday
and the "Wol ves" • met ' in the second
luml at the I'a,l«re. The receipts were
substantial, owing to the fact that over
000 extra reserved seats wire prp-
ird. The total gate was £6,057. and

of Oils bujb £3,768 Ss 4d went to the
A., and the Palace company taking

-iie rest.

The Ens/land v. Scotland match, due
to l/e played in London uext season,

been moved to Stamford Bridge,
attendance at the three great lnter-

onale playvd at the Palace have
• n t.-rribly disappointing.
.part fr..m the Final the attend, u,

. gates in the cup were astonlshim;.
publication of the F. A. balance-
enables the complete ligures to

rrivM at. Thoy **re" as ikt! -i

NO. of Qro
'Matches Receipt

round 41 £19,S>: ,"

n.l round 21 £16,306
>! round 10 £13,167

irth round S £18,340
itinals 4 £7,217

it)
'2 £K,G7»

Local Enthusiasts Have Set

Out on Expedition to Define.

Island and Canadian High-

ways—Association Growing

S6 £77,667
This huge total is about £7,000 more

nan the previous highest'aggregatc! A
jew record was also put up for the tak-
ings at any match prior to the final.

Thin was at Old Trafford, where the
public paid £3.114 to witness the fourth
round match between Manchester Unit-
ed and Blackburn Rovers.

Enthusiastic Interest is being taken
In the aims and objects of the Victoria
Automobile club, a fact which has been
strikingly demonstrated by the number
of applications for membership received
at reC'errt meetings as well as the readi-
ness with Which owners of cars have
volunteeered to assist in the post-plant-
ing campaign now in progress on Van-
couver island.

This work Is being undertaken, on
the island, by the local organization
under the auspices of the Canadian
Highway association. It was Inaugur-
ated over a month ago when the most
westerly post of the proposed Canadian
highway was planted on the west coast
and now is being 'carried on systemati-
cally.

A party of local motor car devotees
left Victoria, led by President Todd, on
Tuesday morning. It consisted of four
cars laden with passengers and a m.otor
truck supplied by H. O. Ktrkham & Co.
to carry the required paraphernalia.
Before they return they will have mark-
ed the island highway to Campbell
river, and the Canadian highway be-
tween Nanaimo and Albernl. it is ex-
pected that the task will take three or
four days at least.

in order to cope with the rapid
growth of the association Mr; Charles
A. Forsythe has been appointed assis-
tant secretary- He has issued a cir-
cular which points out that all owners
of care should become identified with
the club and lend assistance in the ef-
forts that are being made towards the
securing of better roads.

Fred J. Wagner, announces another
big 110,000 road race for the Pacific
coast, July 5 and 6, at Tacoma, under
the auspices of the Tacoma Automobile
<lub, and the Tacoma carnival associa-
tion, as part of the annual "Montaniara
festo," which means "mountain-sea fes-
tival." Four events fl>r« planned for the
two days of racing over a five-mile cir-
riiU in Piei-e* oounty through the Ta-
coma gravel prairies.

'l'Pe ears wpI ,xiss the grandstand at
rapid Intervals. (,n July 6 there will be
run three light car rrces. including the
23" -ubic inch-and-under division, 231-
300 and 301-47)0 displacement division
In r!«ass."C." These will run respective-
ly 100, 150 and 200 miles. On July b

there .will be. the class "U" non-st.o.-U
ir.e-for-al! big car race, contestants
'lining 260 miles. The cash prize for

tli- free-for-all is $6,000, the same
amount being split up in the light car
'•vents, with four perpetual challenge
trophies fog each race.
With such big prize money the fast-

est cars In the country and leading driv-
ers will be Induced to make the trip to
Washington. The cash pri--s are- in ex-
cels of those for Vandcrbilt or Grand
Prise races.

Starter Wagner is urged by the Ta-
coma people to start this race, and if
the Old Orchard Beach meet promoters
will release him from hi* contract to
start the raoes In Maine, on July 4, he
will make a Jump to the coast.

.80 3 24 17Totals

Bcore by Inn in**;
Seattle 2 o t o n o o •—

4

Spokane o o 1 o — I

Summary—Two-bR*e hit—Shaw. 8»erl-
fic* hit—McMullin. Stolen bases— Morsn,
Myer», JElmmermnn. Struck out—Uy Ful-
lsrton, l; by Cochrane. 4. Mages, on balls
off Fullerton, I; off Cochrane, R. Jilt by
]. Itched ball—Strait hy Cochrane. Time
1.41. Umpire—Moran.

PIPPINS WIN BY
BUNCHING HITS

PORTLAND, June 19.—Fifteen hits, eight
of which were bunched In three innfnn.

CeMtfamesl en P»«e io. c.i. a.

Jtellwmy Orosolas; Tragedy
WINNIPEG. June 19.—Anna Stein-

berg end Anna Winkler w*re Instantly
killed when the buggy In which they
were riding wu struck by a westbound
C.P.B. express gt a !••! crossing at
Tysslall. ten miles east of this city.
Arthur Winkler, ttrethfer, at on» of the
* tatties had his right leg broken -In two
platt* and the left In one.

STOCKHOLM, SWEDRN--SCENE OF 191* OLYMPIAD
This )s a waterfront rlow at the «rtty towar4s watch the picked athletes of she nations are trmrelllng to •*.

gage in field and other competitions neat month.

i 8f,i*».«4-w

MM
'je&Vt **f**Mi

i
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Athletes Who Will Compete in

Stockholm Olympiad Can
Make Better Time Than Was
Recorded at Trials

TORONTO, June 19 There are a
whole lot of people going around
knocking the Canadian team and say-
ing that, the Canucks might Just, as well
stay at home—and all this because the
time made at the Canadian final trials
was not up to the standard set by the
Yankees at their final trials.

That it. true enough, and in several
instances the Canadians who will go
over have but little Chinee, but, on the
whole, these carping critics have not
taken Into consideration two salient
factors In connection with such affairs
—weather conditions and competition.

"The weather at Montreal was very
bad," remarked F. R. Sinkins, of the
Ontario branch of the A. A. U., who
was at Montreal. "A strong wind blew
dead dowii lii« stretch ana made gooa
time impossible at Montreal, and in sev-
eral events the winners outclassed all
the others, and so the time was poor
all around."

Mr. Sinking sized the matter up in a
nutshell. The wind made a big differ-
ence, but lack of keen competition made
thu #i>-l.Hh i .lift'erenee in the -world In
the time in the 1500 and 800 motra
events.

Colored Lad Fait
Army Howard, the Winnipeg sprinter,

who won the 100 and 200 metre trials,
both here and at Montreal, proved his
class here by beating Alva Meyer and
t ... ...... t/.gugiicii, ul iiew. iora, anu ills

time here on the grass and at Mon-
treal against the wind was excellent.
L*Lwson Robertson, the coach of the
Irish-American team of New YoTk, says
that he is a wonder, and tried to take
him to New York with him. Walter
Knox says that Howard Is a marvel.
These men make but few mistakes in
sizing up an athlete. Frank McConnell,
of Vom-ou.-er, and Hal Beasley, of Vic-
toria, will both help Howard in the
hundred.

In the walks George Goulding, of
Canada, is already the favorite.

In the Marathon Canada has an ex-
cellent chance. Jlmmie Corkery, wlio
won the English Marathon, did what
Mike Ryan could not do, and Ryan is

considered the best man on the U. X.
sfjuad of long distance men. To back
him up Canada has Jlmmie Duffy, of
Katons and Forsythe and Dyke, the
western men. both of whom- are real
good, and Ed. Fabre, of Montreal, who
has always been up with the best the
States had, every time he faced them.
and lie is Improving all the time.

- Morely Exercise

Jack TaitNs time in the 1500 metres
at Montreal was elow. but it was only
an exercise gallop for John, and the
same can be said of the 800 metres
event won by Mel Brock. Tait hold?
the world's half-mile indoor record,
and has beaten both Abel Kiviat and
Mel Shcppard, the best men the Yank-
ees have, and they are supposed to
have the race at their mercy. Brock
was right on Klviat's heels in the big
race here, and is a real good man.
Real opposition would have found Talt
and Brock winning In as good time as
the Yankee cracks.

The committee might have stretched
a point and taken Arnold Knox along
for the same event. Knox has been ill,

and is Just recovering. He was not In

good shape, but would have been right
for' Sweden. In Montreal last fall
Knox gave Sheppard a terrific race,,
and finished a whisker behind in rat-
tling good half-mile time.
Frank Lukeman certainly has a

chance in the decathlon events and
hurdles, but George Barber, of Tor-
onto, should have been taken along for
the same competition. He Is a good
hurdler and all-round man.
Tom Gallon, of British Columbia, Is

a good little man. but Jack Tressid-r,
of Toronto, shows more promise, and
should have been given a chance for
ttio »fl0 metres and relay.

In the S000 and 10,000 metres Can-
ada's chances, are poor, and outside of
the running broad Jump, where Bricker
has a fighting chance, and the ham-
mer, where Dune. Glllls, of Vancouver,
hag a chance, the team will not win
any points in the Jumps or weights.

BASEBALL NOTES
Seattle continues its winning streak,

('.din's Indians having found it impos-
sible to break through Tealcy Ray-
mond's defence up to the present.

It la, second place for Victoria to-
day, and this time the Bees have the
honor to themselves.
Brennan has been given his uncondi-

tional release by Manager Wfittelet.
The latter says that the third base-
man was going v'ery poorly for over a
week after the team left this city.
The hitters of Portland, Vancouver

and Victoria were busy yesterday.
They got 15, It and 14 respectively.
I'M tellers Fullerton. Cochrane and
Tonneeon were the only ones at all
tight.

Local fans are beginning to feel
peevish over the extended absence of
Catcher Meek and his trusties. They
find consolation, however, in the re-
flation that the Victoria and Van-
couver teams are going to be here a
whole week, starting next Monday.
The Beacon Hill and Chemalnus sen-

ior amateur teams will perform on
Saturday afternoon at the Royal Ath-
letic grounds. It ahould prove the
most interesting game of the class that
the fans have seen here this season.
Friene is a good hitter, and, doubt-

less, a splendid outfielder, but his place
doesn't seem to be at third bag.

THal Tot Xnosmalarlaca

NELSON. June It—John Brmdghaw,
,ebarged with having started numerous
Urea In this cfty, baa been sent up for
trlaL

t»- as* It.
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Mowers,

Rakes,

Tedders, &c
See us regarding prices

-end other information.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
Victoria Vancouver Kamioops

Thermos Bottles, Kits, Tea Pots,

Water Jugs, Cases, etc.
Thermos Bottles, red Japanned, nickeled

top and base. Pint ?1.25. quart . .fa.50

Thermos Bottles, black Japanned, nickeled.

top and base, $2.76 and v . 8-1.50

Thermos Bottles, all nickel finish, »4.00

and 83.78

Thermos Pood Jars far ice cream or salads
—the opening is large enough to serve
with a spoon. Price 81.50

Thermos Coffee Pots, all nickel finish,

each U0. 00, $7.50 aud 86.00

Thermos Decanter, all nickel finish, each
$10.00 and : .87.50

Thermos Oups. nickel platod, each $1.50

^^Afluf" • • • * * e >« e a»'V * « » ».« •••••>••»• fl U'J

TJiermos Oases, each $2.00, $1.50 and u5o

Thermos Water Jars, all nickel, each 86.00

Thermos Tillers, pints and quarts, each
$2.25 and 81.35

PEDEN BROS.
Phone 817. 920 Government Street

*

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

Everything for Tennis
Rut the Court. Our stock is the product of the leading makers, in

iou models- Anything you buy from us in Tennis Equipment in-

sures STYLE AND ECONOMY.
We carry the most complete stock of Sporting Goods in Victoria.

Make a special point of calling in to verify this statement.

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone 663. Gunsmith, Etc. 1381 Government St.

Lnmber, Sash ud Boors always in stock. We specialise la artistic

:ront doors, steamed slush, grain fir, arid Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON GO.Ltd
Phone 77 v. o. Box aaa

Lovely Old

Gardens
Three lots, being the frontage

on Moss street, of one of the

most picturesque old residences

in Victoria. Lawn and fine old

trees and hedges ready for im-

mediate enjoyment. It would cost

several hundred dollars and years

of occupation to convert an or-

dinary lot into such a paradise

as Is here ready made. Oar line"

quite close, Prtoe and term.;.*»**,'

•enable.

***•

Grogan&Ci

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit
f

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemherton Block Fort Street

1**m#m* .;•";*£

Gentlemen,
What Will
You Pay
For a soft or stiff Felt

Hat of top notch style and
quality? Probably you ex-
pect to pay from $4 to $5.
Before you do it, see those
niade byusv They're bet-
ter in every way, and our
prices are only $j and $3^0.

Victoria Hat Worts
844 VIEV*f
Just Abov*.i
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The Lady at the Wheel
CAN BE SURE OF COMFORT AND PROTECTION BY SELECTING, AT GORDON'S,

A SIIAPKK CAP AND A LINEN DUSTER

The Shapke Cap
No matter what the speed, or the wind, it clings firmly and cojnfortabjy to the head. Iti-,

siantly adjUStaSle I" protect the hair fgom wind, rain and dust. L.reat fur a ilu--l\ road on a

windv day-. \d|u>tahle to an\ slz€ COlffure and ran lie nurn with or without a veil. The most

fetching and pracfical Motoi or Sailing Cap ever devjsecT. Jn various shades of --ilk. satin or

mohair, $2.50 and $2.75.

Crash Linen Motor Dusters
A new lot of Motor Dusters was opened up yesterday, and although priced so moderately,

ladies will find that even in a simple Linen Dust Coat, Gordons. Limited, can show distinctive

stj lishness. Full length, with close fitting neck, single or double breasted. Natural linen color,

$5.00 and $6.00.

Crash Linen Skirts
*

lain, sensible shape Skirts in natural

color crash linen. $2.50.

Motor Veils
In our Veiling Department are some

novel weaves in Motor A'eils and Veiling.

Prices from $i,ag. ''
, , ,

r 1— As already announced, we are making-^Dme remarkable

J\/l'f'/tnom oft
"

ers in the Millinery Section. Many stylish pattern Hats, FZnr An :riGmillinery in;im riiir
,

;

.,
]r ]vn()v.

ti) wc .ir n . )t< ;uu , a]]
.

inr (
. hlrni _

uurguuiz*
ing Children's Millinery at HALF PRICE.'

Hotel and Boarding House Keepers Should See These

Table Cloths and Towels
All large users of linens, and indeed all careful housekeepers, will be pleased with the great

value we are able to offer in these Table Linens and Towels/ The Table Cloths and Napkins
are all hemmed rcadv for vise.

TABLE NAPKINS', from, per dozen . . $1.50

CLOTHS, in sizes 34x34, 36x36. 43x43, 72x72, and 72x90 inches. Prices from, each 50<*

HLTCKABACK TOWELS for hard wear, white with white or red borders, 20x38 inches.

... •
25«*Each

Ladies'
Tennis Shoes

Gordons Ltd., Victoria's Ideal Store
Children's

Sandals

-i / :' '

l-ll
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Buy

Anywhere

on

Douglas

Street

And you will make money. Douglas street will al-

ways be the main business thoroughfare of Victoria.

It is tp be widened, paved and cluster-lighted lo the

city limit.-.. Store-, and business buildings will be

distributed throughout its entire length.

We have an excellent site for sale, close to the

junction of Burnside Road, This lot cm be bought

todav For
'

$6,000
On terms of T

4 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

It is a good location at the present time for gro-

^\Cery, hardware or butcher's shop, and it has also a

big speculative value. Xearbv property is valued at

over $200 per foot.

THIS IS UNDER THE MARKET

1Mi Broad Street Comer of View

Too Late to

Classify
Annamlnlr In gelling rapidly; If >

,r"J

h»v< no) v' n N i 1
'>

11 phtna re,

and -..!..> an to sfp tblM
heautifui vubdlvtaion, mu! remaiubar

pur ha* 1 lias a i-ham e to
>:• 1 SB il 1,060 li.in-. ' fi than Mrs

5 1 hail' « 111 nil ; r.rl! r-h ( 'an-
1 lulldi ri I

i IIS Bay«
ward building; phono 1030.

U>ta Srotl Nf.—50x91; prl. .> ST6-;
Betiwraa Ave., (0x138-, ?»"". v.r. r ,\-

60x1 E f 1 160; L).t.-i.i.i A.venue
11x124 1650; Portage inJ'-i w.-n.r-
front, 110x17*, shoo. •

l»«-nmun Street""60x116 to » »'"
I i i< torla ^'<-3!,

14x117, I! \gtlem ej i oad, Bur-
lelth Park, S0x1 10, jit;."; Ueneiea

ei ar line 00x90 jnsoo;
Bay, 61 \\:,: 11000

Front si f,.ui Why, :: i,.is ;n\ i 'o
eai h | i t: :o each : Cloverdale A i emu
60x160 H1O0; B"alr SI . n<?ar Wlllowa
60X100 H300i [>«i..hiIo .• i;. lubdivle-
>"" IX ! Ql ir<-<l Iota 60x111 from
''""- .'mi-.> tvi SO* 1 1 3 ?Dno; easy
terms em ail th« above lots; Bi
Canadian Homo Builder*, 312-316
Bayward building; phone imio

."'iwoiora iiiicJicion— .%-,.«• modern xl<
mi A house nearly ill . i full

1

'

: '" ml piped for furnace and
everj coin en lenee

. prl< 8 f i tjh
,

terms | r ;, o oaah cmlanci (36 month-
ly; British Canadian Home Bulrdera
S13-31J Snyn-anl building; phone
I 030,

E Roomed Shack-—On lol 44X3,82 In
victoria West; this is a. grood buy
al •" ,;" 1

; ' i ms 300 cash, balan a
monthly; Britlkb CanadianHomo Builders, 312-318 Bayward

building; phone lOJO.

Duchess s(._ ( ,|f K,, rt St ,.,,,.. new
modi cuned house a uh r\ pi >•

convenience Ihcludlng open fire-
OS, hullt In buffet -wirt Keparaln

toilet; price $6000; terms 11600
cash, balance arrange easy, lol 60s
irtu; British Canadian fclome iiuiid-
er», 313-316 Bayward building-;
phone 1030.

ii»rhi,i H r r Ave.—-New modern five
roomed house, full basemen l furl
";" ' « H " and eleetrfti light ami
Phoji;

I
lot SSxl4«; pyice 66S00 tenns

»-30u, balance HOC auarterlj In'oeins Interest; British Canadian
!-<•"•- Builders, Jla-316 sivunni
buildingl phone 1080.

' «•> « "'J

frouiHl Inreetment -lur. base shares
in British Canadian Home Uullu-

er». Ltd.. while you can at $1.16
per snare. In addition lo proiltd
from our building department the
Real Estate and Insurance depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Hume Builders shares. Send
for prospectus It will Interest you.

i>ou t forgfit to call for free Indexed
Map of City.

Borders

ileal Ketate LMn*rim«ab
Me-noers Victoria Real Ketate ex-

change.
Ageiate:. Rani tuearsaea Ceaee—y.

Third Floor. Sayward Bids.
Phone lege.

Krntet Ketmedy, Manastaa Director.

Larry Lajoie and Zimmerman

Head of Their Respective

Organizations—Tris Speak-

man's Splendid Average

Th- return of Larry Lajole, of Cleveland,

to iio gams has enabled the greai P"r«nch-

man to usoi p the U ad pi the k mt>i li tn

League, with an avcrag' "' '- "" '

pi • ^k«i1 by Ti if 3p -,.;;.
i

ii.i rlevei Ho
gardener Btovall has fallen from thi selecl

tony lor the rimt tim. this season.

tr'Qg

Atnrrirun I.eiiKUr

Pjayer- qiub, x ' ;

tnd

Bpea)c< i
I

Cobb, Detroit
Jafkson, Cleveland

Vi«-

• I

rhelt-i. Brooklyn iv iv .3»«
Craviith, Phlladolithla 34 24 .2tti

Hauaer, tit. I.oule 130 31 .-'»•

Heraog. New X<uk. 13* »» .207
Titus. Philadelphia lt4 3S .!»<
tlhafer. N«w Vork 71 20 .282
McDonald, P.aston its «3 .281
Northern. Brooklyn 108 30 .380
Hnodgraee, New York lit 41 .270
Devorc, New Vork 136 ST .274

Bescher, Clncinnau U<i 10 . 2 7 i

Paakert. Philadelphia 128 JO 218
Archer, <-hu-ag<> 10a l( .272
Tinker, Chleago 161 40 .286
Kills, Ht. Louli 175 48 .J6.-1

Over*, fhleagn 141 37 .^62
Devlin, H-.atnn 130 34 .:'«-.'

Dooln, Philadelphia 6t is ,383
Moran, Brooklyn 153 40 .261

TO ORGANIZE GAME
PROTECTION CLUB

Sportsmen Will Hold Meeting This
Evening at "Westholme Hotel

to Form Woxv Body

Sportsmen Interestdd In Che fornta-

i kra of B ''' h .in. i
( iuino Protei tfon oa-

i i
i jp.fjn wiU imi ii it mfcetlns ;i; ''""

o clock Hiin ov'-iiiiic b i the w'ost

iolmi imtci. Keen Intercsi le being
-1 !,-. \ etoi ictns, whose prlnc pa I

on is Hhuotlrif,' linO I ii In;'--, in

t

CANADA'S CRACK DISCUS THROWER
Duncan GUlis, of Vancouver, who was next to Martin Sheridan In

Lhr Olympic trials al Montreal, and w'.io lias tiouv to Stockholm,

Sweden; as one of Canada's Olympic team, 'flic discus was tin-own 135

foot 5 Inches.
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B. Collin.'. Philadelphia 1 "- II IM
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Jones, Di troll OS « .3-«

Baker, Philadelphia 151 81 "''>
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mhm v. ashingtoti I To to
i ifdrlng-. i- illade'lph la 133
Thomas Philadi Iph la :
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Chicago L74 41
I! uh. ,- h

n I."--' i.:

M-i' i In. New V"--k .
-i : 11

Vitt, l lei i o|i 106
i.ouk Boston l i'.ii i

•.-

Ainnmiiii. Washington 01
"'

.i ' Bey, ' 'le. eland l B

m .1 k, Chk age 91 \

K r|.-hel. St I.oiiIb R( : :

Compldn. si Louts ."
1

sirunk. Philadelphia 105 I

stnmine, Detroit j i ft 37
Schaefcr, \v"ashlngton 110 28

Zimmerman, or Chicago, continues to
the National League hitters with »

rentage ot .400, with Ulks iJninll-n, r»f i

hurjt. in second place and Dauber t.

Brooklyn, shewing. Larry Doyle la the
heal '"'•' tor ihe automotllls this
I ''I i|o>I-

S'nHntial League

Player -4 Huh a.h ii

Zimmerman. Chicago is-l S3
Onnlln, Plttnlmivr 6-3 20

Daubert, Brooklyn i
J i di

Koney. St. LoUls 474 6.1

Doyle, New Vm-u 14,t r.i

Kelly, Pittsburg B9 31

Bat <:n, Clftclnnall !'i 13

Meyers, New Yurk 118 30
Hohiit7.»ll. Clnclnnnll lfl« ."i

Knabe, Philadelphia 133 40

EJvans, BXi Lmilii 13.1 4.1

S. M«»w, I'h' adelphln «3 80
.i. Miller, Pittsburg l

"'> 47

Oraham. Philadelphia E>3 17

Mi i irtby, PlttRhurR H)* 47

Morkle, >-"w Vnrk Ill 3B
H- ni... I'ltlshiirg IB-: 50
Carey. Pltlsbura- I S3 47 ,

Marsans, (Ini'.nnatl 10s 33
Hujsglns, St. Louis 112 31
O Wilson. Pittsburg 14R 41
Rnreenay, nnston 1T« S3
Klliift. Tlnston 110 33
XV. Miller. Chli-nso «0 13
l^ach. Chicagn 37 30
Wnirnfr. Plttsbarg .107 t«
Downey. Philadelphia Ill 33
Campbell, Boston 1*< 49,
Klrke. Rnstnn f* !8
WlnRO. Ft. Loujs »« 2«
Oowdy. Boston 24 1

n. r. Bmlth, Brooklyn HI 44
Mnwrey, St. Louie 17* 91
Murray. New Tork ......... lot If

the iii-'ie, and it la expected that there

will n. i lar.^o a tti-tvl.-iii.-i .ii the fBl

coming authoring. The promoters bl

the proposed lie* body arc anxious to

t clear thai it I
- ii> n^ w*y cpn-

l

'o,i '„- ti, the i-'mii and Same -

which w >.• -'I here years SsTO
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WINNING HUN
IN THE ELEVENTH

Continued from Page I).
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Score by Innings!
Tai or 1.

1 . .
ii' : o n n o o o o—

2

Portland n 1 a 3 ..' *—

8

Hummary; Struck out—By Tonneeon, Q;
by .Mi-ikie. 4. itmirs nn balls—Off Tonne-
ion, i; on Mrikio, J, Two-baas hits—
Lynch, McDowell Throe-bnse hits—f<pea»,
M. iiM.ii'. Double plttys—Metkle tn l.slonge
io Camerou. Hacrlflce hit's—Speas, cruick-
Shailk. Stolon hase—Coltrln. Jilt by
pitched bull- Brcnnan. Passed ball—u-
longe, 2. Time or mint- i.bo. Umpire

—

Mi. Van lln'iioi,.

HILLS TRIUMPH
IN CLOSE GAME

4 ontlnued from Fage 9.

no runs w«re rna<le. Shlelda got a i.it

and Towniiley did Ukewlss, Ths latter
stole Bi-'«ond but on attempting a
double steal Shields was causht at
third and Townsiey at ssexnid and
James struck out "Tits other run was
mads In the fifth when

v
. Be^l M1I»«

•landed, for; a' home «*»),^ »», fonrtiW
scorinc was don* asat t>* i&m 'aa;
caUed. at .tiig' awl. an? tM sa^fMatJo itt>

ninge. -.i ^t-^Sfc*.^ ^*a

fJavBr^"*™*

''PIKhf vJ*e ..»•>,.»> Vf

Special for Summer
Boys' Pyjamas, Men's Pyjamas, Boys' Night Shirts,

Men's Night Shirts, Bathing Suits for men and

women.

Arthur Holmes
1 3 14 Broad Street. Duck Block.

Suits to Order

in Four Days

CEMI-READY Tailoring

M is ready to finish in- an
hpur—but; Wc have 300 Pat-

tern Samples to- choose from.

From any pattern wc can fiave

a suit tailored to special order from
your exact measures—complete in

four days at the Semi-ready shops.

We guarantee a perfect garment in

every detail of finish and fitting,

and can promise a prompt and
Certain cjdivcrj from this great

wholesale tailoring organization.

1EARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas & View Sts.

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use

any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew-
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita—
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool-

ing and salutary.

REALLY DELIGHTFUL

€an6g Goafe6
G»7<a»uig $um

Chiclets for Dry Mouth and Throat.—In the

dry climate of Canada, singers and public speakers

find Chiclets a perfect specific in keeping their

mouths and throats moist and preventing huski-

ness of the voice. Chiclets are used freely by
everybody. The refineihent of chewing gum for

people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find one beautiful

bird picture in eat* packet of Chiclets. Sxmd us any fifty of these pic-

tures with ten cents in stamps and we will send you~r"r4»4t—our splendid

Bird Album.

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce
and in 5c., 10c. and 25c Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd.
Toronto

I
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InvestM
that rmki

j«or

There never was a better time to invest in Vic-

toria than now. This city has only started to grow,

and its future is assured. The lots advertised are

good value at the price asked.

I

Beachway Ave., Oak Bay—A fine, level, grassy lot,

70x150. Good homes on either side ot this lot.

Terms, one-third cash, balance <6, 12, 18 months.
Price $2,000

Corner Lot, St. Patrick and McNeil, Oak Bay—
123x120, nice oak trees, no rock. Terms, one-third

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. See this properly

quick. Price $3,675

Katherine Street, off Laurel, Oak Bay—50x110.

Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Good buy at $950 .

We are ready to show you these or other good buys

at any time.

MAKE AX APPOINTMENT NOW.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494.

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

J. L Punderson & Co., Ltd.

Builders and Real Estate Broken,

Kooms, 5 and 6, Brown Block, Broad Street.

Phone 1206

Two excellent lots on Craigdarroch Park,

lor a few days on any reasonable terms.

The two lor .%VU)

Call and let us show vou these lots.

Five good lots—$75 cash, balance $10 per

month—for, each $435

One (i.Vl't. lot on Mitchell street, !

L> block

from car. One-third cash, balanee in (>,

12 and 18 months, for $1,575

Fairfield Road, large lot. One-third cash,

balance in b\ 12, 18 months, for . .$1,475

RAWBOW ELEVEN
BESTS CMLWWS

Interesting Cricket Hatch Btrnlti la

Ytctory lor Bailors, Who
Sotted WoU

A most Interesting match resulted

yesterday afternoon when lh« annum
fixture, Major Bealea XI v. H.M.CS.
Kuinbow, was played ut Jubilee hospital

grounds. Major Beale had a fairly good
eleven collected, but they proved alto-

trnther unable to down the tare who
were easy v.inners, winning; really by 8

wickets, an the winning hit was made
before their third wicket fell. MlrileM
had the honor of hitting the winning
run at 4.45 when in partnership with

Ueut. Halllfax.

Cupi. J. R. Horton, of Major Beale's

team, won the toss and elected to bat.

T. K Tanner and IS. J. Macgulre were
opposed by Start-Pay Jlnkln at the

south end and Greatorex at the north

end. Macgulre scored a two off Jlnkln's

first delivery and was bowled by the

sfond, C, C. Tunnard taking his piace.

Both batsmen were playing careful

cricket Jinkin being "dead on" and
CJrealorex'a deliveries bumping badly.

Tanner was next to go at 21, bowled

by a similar ball that was the cauM
of Macguire'a downfall. N. A. Jessop

departed next ball, asain bowled by

Jinkin, Carew Martin taking his place.

About this time Tunnard was badly

hurt on Ills left elbow by Greatorex and
had to retire After this the batting

was more or less in the nature of a
procession. Horton alone showing any
confidence.

After Greatorex had bowled seven

overs he retired in favor of Lieut.

Moore, and so well did the change work
that six overs and two halls finished

the innings. Tunnard resuming his in-

nings as eleventh man and being not

out at 10 at the finish which, Including

10 extras, only gave the team 53 runs.

The innings lasted about an hour, Lieut.

Moore having four wickets to his credit

for 9 runs; Staff-Pay Jinkin had Ave

for 25.

At .1.55 the Rainbow team sUirte.l bat-

ting, Jinkin and Greatorex Opening,

opposed by Hortoh on the south end and
Cuppage on the north end. From the

st.in runs came quickly, Morton's first

over giving 10. Guppage onlj bowled

one over and ««s t lien replaced b}

Tmn.-mi, who although suffering from

liis hurt to his left arm, bowled for the

balance of the game, and was by far

the best bowler tried, although Kant's

average was better.

The- first wicket fell at 37, Jlnkln

getting his leg In the way, and next

o\-«r by Tunnard. Greatorex was beaten

two for 40. Lieut. Halllfax and Mir-

fletd ran the score to 10 over the total

of the other side before Jessop who
had relieved Horton at the south end,

>-!ean bow led the former.

Able .Seaman Bundy remained but ft

short time before he was caugght by

Tanner and then on arrival of Lieut.

Moore runs came apace; the wicket

adding 3S runs. Both Lieut. Moore's

and Mlrfield's were good Innings, par-

ticularly the latter, who only missed

his half century by one run. While

Bone and Howe were in, the fun waxed
fast and furious. They ran everything

and got away with it too, the Innings

closed at 5.40 for 153, a very respect-

able total.

Major Beale's .XI lojit 5 wickets for

54 runs In the second venture. (.;. Mar-
tin contributing an excellent ->>, not out.

The score:

Major Basic's XX.

T. E. Tanner, b. Jinkin 5

EL J. ttacguire, b. Jinkin -

i". i'. Tunnard, not out 10

X. A. Jessop, b. Jinkin 8

(-. Martin, b. Jlnkln

K. J. Horton (capt.), c. Howe, b.

Moore 11

L. V. Cuppa ye, run out I

Rant, C M riield. 1>. Jlnkln

P. D. Morrison, b. Moore
J. A- Kithet, c. Greatorex. b, Moore 1

F. \V Rseve*, b. Moore 2

Extras 10

H.sC.C.8. Rainbow

Staff-Pay Jinkin, l.b.W., b. Tunnard 20

L S. Greatorex. h. Tunnard is

< i. S. Mirf1eld. c, Reeves, b Pant . ft

Lieut. Halllfax, b. Jessop 9

A. B. Bnndy. C Tauuer. b. Tunnard 1

Lieat. Moure, b. Tunnard .3

Lieut. Huit, c. Rlthet, b. Tunnard 4

o. S. Watson, run out

8. P. <>. Bone. stpd. Martin, b. Rant 10

O. S. Howe, not out f>

P 0. Cornish, b. }<.:••• *

Extras 7

3 53

Oamo Today

A came will be played this afternoon

betwpen Victoria C. C. and the United

Service at Jubilee hospital grounds,

beginning at 2 o'clock. The following

team will represent Victoria: Rev H.

"
„~T~ " —r J»"

A. ColUson. lieaara. A. F. R. Martin. T.
B. Tanner. F. Loaver. R. Stuart. C. C.

B. Oray. W. T. wmioma. J. W. D
York, a C. Tboroaon, R. N. Htneks and
another.

wm, ,1 . ,m hm.
u

VICTORIANS ENTER
VANCOUVER SHOOT

xvocal Team will Compete la Dominion
Say Xvents at Terminal

City

It is expected that a representative

team of Victorians will take part in the

annual Dominion Day shoot at Van-
couver, for which a first-class pro-

gramme lias been prepared. Among
those who are mentioned as likely to go
are Messrs. Crowe. White, Lenfesty and
Stephenson.

A list of the events follows:

I. 15 birds, $10 added,
8, 15 birds. $10 added,
3. 16 birds, $10 added.
4. 15 birds, $10 added,
5. 15 birds. $10 added.
6. 15 birds, $10 added.
7. 1.) birds, $10 added.
T. 15 birds. $10 added.
8. So birds (3 man teami, $20 added.
io. so birds tB. C. coast uhampion-

shlp—open to Canadians only.) Winner
holds Allan cup for one year, represent-
ing the B. C. coast championship, and
wins medal which is lield perpetually.

II. Miss and out ( 3 ..11 vt

\ nrariipA B$}QOt ••>!!! be !::'.;! thir.

afternoon by members f the Capital
(Sun Club at the Willows traps.

TROUT TAKING WELL
Fishing- at Its Best in Sproat and Cen-

tral Lakes According' to Report*
Trom "West Coast

Fishermen who wish to enjoy tho
best of sport, from all accounts, should
visit west coast waters. \ Colonist
correspondent writes as follows:

"Trulling in .Sproat and Central likes
'

is now at Us best, and good baskets are
reported, especially from Central lake.
Good accommodation can now be ob-

tained at Central lake from Mr. Joe
DrinkWKter, WhQ l* catemu; to the bsii-

erman with a floating hotel and i good
supply of boats.

"Mr. Drlnkwater Intends to move his
hotel to the north and Of fche lake next
week, and will run his motor boat CrOm
the hotel to the landing three days a
week for the convenience of guests.
"The fly fishing in' the Stamp and Ash

rUers Is now afTordlnK some excellent
sport, and some goo<l catches are re-
ported, the favor!!- Bles arc the teal
and claret and black gnat

"Mr. C. Green returned with a well
filled basket of big ones from theniouth
of Taylor river, which empties Into
Sproat lake, and Mr. II. Ilaynes return-
ed from Cameron lake with u good
catch."

THOMAS ARRIVES

International Bug-by Football Player of
Wales Xeaobas Victoria and wi"

Play Vext Season

In tho arrival of Dai Thomas, the
Welsh international, Victoria's rugby
club has secured the services of a man
who should be invaluable both In coach-
ing the 1912-18 team and in strengthen-
ing it In action. Me reached Victoria a
few da.es agO and, without loss of time,
accepted a place on a survey party
bound for Crown mountain. There is no
doubt, therefore, that ho win be rfti

when the time arrives to don football
togs. Mr. Thomas pl&yed for Qardiff
and Aberdare. Ho was picked regularly
for the principality from 1:10.1, daring
which period l.e has taken a prominent
part In g irre.it many vigorous battles.
He has played agaiiiBt the best clubfl
figuring In a game with the AH Blacks,
of .New Zealand, as a member of the
Glamorgan county team. Besides bi .

a not.',!.le player, Mr. Thomas is ,,

sprinter of exceptional merit, holding
the 100-yard championship of Wales.

THE POLO CLUB

Promoters of Now Local Sport Active—
Colwood Grounds Have Been Prom-

ised for Immediate Use

The move to organize a Victoria Polo
club is proceeding with unabated *eaJ
Capt. Cinr'K. one of the <ii|ef promotTB,
Is busily engaged In securing- the
names of all those who wish to take an
active part. They will be called to-

gether at an early date for the pur-
r"*e of formally banding together for
the practice of the sport in tills cl.ty,

meanwhile the necessary paraphernalia
la being secured, most of those who In-

tend taking part being on thp lookout
for capable ponies.

The question of grounds is that
which Is most engaging the attention
of enthusiasts. While the B. C. Agri-
cultural Association has generously of-

fered the use of the area enclosed In
the half mile Willows track, that can-
not be made fit for play this year. Tt

Is proposed, on that account, to secure
temporary accommodation at Colwood,
an arrangement having been made for
the use of the ground which years aso
was the nri>ne of the Victoria Hunt
club's annual gymkhanas.

la Xexieo

June 1S.—The r*n-

BeWUlon
TERREON. Mex.

guard of General Huret««'s army routed
a hand or rebels 15 miles south of
Bachimba in a fight lasting from 3

o'clock last .Sunday afternoon until 11

o'clock at nijrht. according to news re-
ceived at federal headquarters here
today. The casualties are not named.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
UMPIRES CENSURED

Officials An
Trouble

•ivtag Baa Johnson
a* They Pall to

CHICAGO. June 19.—In marked con-

trast to tbe superior quality of umpir-
ing which tbe Pacific Coast and North-
western league* -are enjoying at prev-

ent Is the amount of kicking and
wrangling In the American circuit,

which baa been upheld of late rears a*
the model along these tinea

Baa Johnson has always backed nle

indicator holder * up ta the limit. Mad

.•-. >.. . • c-
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^PHE dutyyou save in the Tudhope buys
-*•

- extra comfort, buys greater power, buys more com-
plete equipment.

The Jong stroke motor, with cylinders cast en bloc, is superior to the

motor you get in imported cars, soid at Tudhope prices. 1 he chrome*
nickel steel construction—Bosch Dual High-Tension Ignition System
'—Continental Demountable Rims are not found in other cars at $1,750.

You get them in the Tudhope because it is wholly made in Canada,

Tudhope "Six" 48 h.p.

5 Passenger S2,325,6Passenjfer $2,400
2 Passenger Torpedo $2,325

TudbOpe "Fniir" .V. h.p,

5 Patsenicer $1 ,750. 4 PousenKer Torpedo $17M)

2PuA»cni;er Sl,ti7.S, Light Delivery , . $1,575

Prices are f.o.b. Vancouver and include Tup, Windshield, Speedometer,
EXTRA TIRE and rim and nickel trimmings,

Two Years'

Guarantee

Extrt

The Tudhope Catalogue has infvrmuiwn every buyer

of cars should read. Yours for a post-card. 527W

The"Tudhope Motor Company,

Eviery Car

Limited, Orillia, Canada

TUDHOPE MOTORS LIMITED, 925 Main Streel, Vancouver
Victoria Agents: PACIFIC MOTOR CO., S36 Yate s Street.
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Get This Beautiful C|«pp
Cigarette Case EJJEE

appreciation of your
Canada who smoke

As a token of

patronage—you of

"Black Cat" Cigarettes—we want to give

you a cigarette case of rare value.

This case is British made, and is perhaps
the handsomest souvenir of the coronation
ever offered.

Emblazoned and inset on each, in colours,

are the portraits of their majesties, King
George and Queen Mary.

Over 100,000 of these cases have been
given to our smokers in England. One is

yours in exchange for 50 coupons of "Black
Cat" Cigarettes.

The coupons are asked for only as proof

that you are a smoker of this famous brand

—the highest class « Virginia cigarette
made.

You couldn't get a better cigarette than
the "Black Cat" at any price.

You couldn't buy a more exquisite or
more lasting souvenir of the coronation than
the "Black Cat" gift-cigarette-case.

And remember: Both the cigarettes and
the case are products of British labor—and
financed by British capital.

"Carreras" is England's foremost tobacco
concern. The "Black Cat" Cigarette is

one of their products—and the cigarette case

is their gift.

Here is no foreign concern masquerading
under a British name, with intent to deceive.

When purchetinf "Block Cat" Cigarette*, pleaee »ee that the eealing band around
each packet ie unbroken. In every packet you will find one Coronetion Cigarette
Ca*e Coupon. Save thaee, and when yon nave accumulated SO, mail them to the

addreee below. Your cigarette eaee will reach you by return poet. Addrcu

:

CARRERAS * MARCUNUS OF CANADA,

Maktn 0/

853 St Lawreace Boaieyard, Montreal Qne.

Black Cat
Medium Cigarettes—10 for 10 Cents mm

i

i.

ha» prlvided hlmeelf on the ela»* of the

umpiring;. But thie year it Is the Am-
erican, aii'l not the National, league

umpire* who have been placed under

th^ ban of public cenaure, and It wemi
aa If Ban Johnson's troubles. which

started with the Ty Cobb affair, are

en the Increase, instead of dlminlauins.

From the different cities on the cir-

cuit a howl ij» arising aga I rtat the work
of All but two of the ctars ot the dia-

mond. Bill Dineen, ' former star pitch-

er, and Btlly Evans, who wrltea base-

ball stories tor a living ia tho winter
time, are the pair ot exceptions

The fana are takmg exception to the

work of Bun Petri ne, former Const
umpire, of Jack ECU and even ftilk

O'Lmtgblia. of "otrlko Mfc"

There are two new m*-n in the circuit

in Hart and Westervelt, neither of
whom is setting tbe world afire by his

rulings. Especially so in the case of
the latter, who waa «ent to Cleveland
when the Chica#;o "*7hlte Sox were play-
ing there, against tho wishoo of the
Cleveland officials, and aa o result it

has put Baa Johnson In bod with t-h*

Forest City patrons.

, Accordir.it to Eastern writer*, pt—— -

is especially faulty, one player r
ing rocoatly that Item**
« crowd ..of Bla^^i*!**;
around oovoad

Perrlne kept worrying him *y M»W|rttj|v

enin* to cail a balk. Thlo wan l*** ',»>*$*.';

to the youngster, and PotT*a» s*s1«s*b|
.

have known better.

O LoughUna
and strike*.

the »«a»uo ^hsgsV.^

come oa
all

'̂!•*

Oa
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG.

;

:

A Beautiful Corner
90x110 on a prominent corner, c!oh to Government House,

which could be nude two nice residential lots. Price for

the whole. f4TO». One-third caeh, balance «, 12 and 18

months.

5 Acre Blocks
Beautiful garden land in s-acre blocks, close to Elk

lake, 5 miles from city. Railway runs through. Prices

from $350 per acre up. One-third cash, balance arrange!

Foul Bay Road
Little over an acre, nicely treed and with double front-

age. Price for the whole $7,500; one-third cash, balance

6. 12 and 18 months.
•A

t Kingston Street
60x120, less than one block from government buildings.

Price $3,800; $800 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Belcher Avenue
Close to 0;i!n Bay junction, 60 x 1.15, well situated for

building. Price $2,000. One-third cash, balance arranged.

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

ife/.;t:;^>>^;i^

pi8»BEfif on m mm
T

Cedar Hill Road
Seven large lots, 50x173, situate on the brow of the hill, commanding- an unex-

celled view, free from rock, with scattering- of beautiful oak trees. Property is just

OMtside the two-mile circle, and will be close to the new car line.

Price $700
y

Terms, J4 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. Call or phone and we will drive you

out to sec them.

A Victoria West
Special

For a few days I can offer the southwest corner of Mary and
Langford streets, at

$4500
On terms of one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per

cent. This is good buying and right in the path of future devel-

opments.

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agem 1112 Broad Street

Phone 1076 ?• O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fairfield Estat
MOSS STREET—Beautiful treed lot, high, 55x110. Price, on easy terms §2,000

James Bay
SIMCOE STREET—60x122, close to Outer Wharr. On terms, for $3,000

Rockland Park
NEW HOME—6 large rooms, two open fireplaces, corner and

,
bay windows,

walls are tinted, floors stained; concrete foundation, cement floor and walks,

all fenced, fruit trees, etc., 52x129. Way below market. Cash $400, balance

rent. Price $4,000

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

P. O. Box 618

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
639 Fort Street Phone 2445

New Home
Denman Street, near Richmond Avenue. 5 room bungalow, full base-

ment, piped for furnace, nicely finished throughout, on full fifty foot

lot close to Fort Street car. Easy terms aaeoo

50 Acres on Happy Valley Road. 20 acres good land cleared; BOnSe.

outbuildings and fruit trees. At per acre; third caBh fl»o

•Vbout to be offered. Silver Heights, the choicest subdivision in the

north end, beautifully situated, overlooking Swan Lake and City; full-

bearing fruit trees, splendid soil and finest spring water; let us con-

vince you by showing it.

North West Real Estate
FIRE INSURANCE. LK>AiNa

TSl YatM Strut Tlfctoxla, b. a

BEST BUYS IN FAIRFIELD
Moil Btr««t, 50x110, all in lawn.

Price f2KOO
Wellington Street, 50x116. near

Dallas Road fSOOO

MoKenxle ATeane, 50x141, near
Moss Street $21OO

rairfleld Terrace, 110x132. Splen-

did view sr>ooo

Ona-Quarter cash, balance «, 12 and 18 month*.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

ajrward .
Block. Ground Floor. Phone 8964.

Genuine
Snaps
WHICH CANNOT BE BEATEN

Bock Bay—Just outsido 1-2 milo

i-irrlr. Fine lot 60x120, and 2,

six-roomed houses in jrood re-

pair. This is at least $1000 bo-

low market value today. Rea-

sonable terms arraiigeU. Price,

only $6500

Hillside Avenue— Exceptionally

large lot, 67Vbx146. good 7-

roomcrl house, 5 rooms finish-

ed. Situated next to corner of

Prior. This is also far below

market value. Terms arranged.

Price $6500

Exclusively by

Heinekey & Shaw
'"The Home Finders"

319-330 Sayward Building

Respectfully
Ask

Tour opinion ot the following prop-

erties.

Burnslde Road, on QuAppelle Street.

|-roomcd modern houne, $8,160. 1*09

caah, balance in «lx hall-yearly

payments.

Parkdalo, 4-roorned cottag-e with

large pantry, electric light, water.

Terms can be arranged. $1,850.

Douglas Street, near end of car line,

<» -roomed houac, bath, pantry, full

basement, electric light, modern;

lot inxl2a;$3,0O$. ftSO cash, bal-

ance 120 per month.

Oak Bay, on Maple Street, Hi atorey

house; lot 17x1*0; tight large

room*, small sewing room, sleeping

balcony upstairs, piped for furnace.
*
Price $*.»••.. $1,000 cash. bal. 140

per month.

A. W. Bridgman
MM Oanrt. Si.

taW BtaSeM. as* Coo* street, lot ••

3L*i5v**&•—«
•

'^'
m-mJk IB. ..'.*, 4 • • a « » * e » » ••_•*«•*.VM

Of*«e«r
ntt

Below
Market Value

FELL STREET

Five-room modern bungalow,
cement basement and side-

walks, furnace, beamed ceiling

in diningroom, etc.; half block
from Oak Bay car.

PRICE 84250-

Cash $8oo, balance as rent.

H.A.BELL
Sole Agent

Phone 1741 841 Fort Street

Special
Two acres of land, all

cleared and fenced, all

well planted with fruits and
vegetables, six-room well

and beautifully finished

house, an ideal spot. Terms.
Price $6,500.

A. TOLLER 4 CO.
604 Yates Street.

Outside
Business

Bargins
Burnside Rd—3rd lot from
Douglas St. Fine large lot,

50x120 ft. Unequalled store

and apartment site. Quarter
cash, balance easy. Price

$5000
Craigflower Rd—Fine cor-

ner lot, 43x112 ft. Al store

site; $1,000 cash, balance 1,

2 and 3 years. Price $2500

This OpportunityWill

Not Gome Again
Corner Kings and Richmond—150x150

Will subdivide into four lots

—

Three lots ...50x110
One lot 40x150

For Today Only $3500
On easy terms, too.

A. von Girsewald
Corner Fort and Quadra Streets.

Phone 2926. P. O. Box 900.

A Modern Home at a
Moderate Price

Eight-room house, just off Oak Bay avenue, on splendid
corner lot. excellent view of mountains and in a fast-growing
locality. House exceptionally well built, panelled hall with
beamed ceiling, also beamed ceiling in dining and living rooms.
bull basement, cement floor, piped for furnace. This house
will sell at sight. Let us arrange terms for you.

Price $6,000; $1,500 cash, balance easy.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Eureka Realty
Company

852 Yates Street Phone 3333

m

Choice Resi-

dential Lots
Comer of Beechaood and Lilian

Road 9tJH*
Lilian Road SI.MS
Transit Road 9MW
Newport Avenue S1.BM
Newport Avenue .*I,SM
Wanted, llatlnn ot property from

owner*.

A. 0. G. Crawford
U7 CaartMt MM*. Vhrnmrn SM».

A Beautiful Homesite
On Hampshire Road south, 100.4x185. Price $6,000
Oliver Street, 50x140. Price $1,250

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Baal Batata Biohantfa. XX8-11S Femberton Blook.

Summer Homes at Sproat Lake
The most beautiful of the Island Lakes. Secure a site for a cottaffe

In COURTNEY PARK. The lotP «.> Ideal, everyone a WATERFRONT.
guaranteed to have a boat land ley Add suitable place for building.

Price, 1150 and up.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., lid
Xayaaa Block, Tort IteMi

MMBHMI
aaaaaaaa*

VICTORIA' AVEHUJi
Close to Saratoga, grassy lot, no rock, »pltmiid <it* f m»t
desirable locality. Size 50x118. !j

PRICE SUM
On easy terms. This figure is fiS© below that gatwi fat
property.

:. H. DUGE

Government Street
GOOD BUILDING SITE

Lot 74x120ft., prominently situated, with lane on one
side, eminently suited for stores and apartment house, close

lo car and within Five minutes' walk of the post office. Price

$10,000, terms.

STEWART LAND GO., Ltd.
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange,

101-2 Pemberton Bldg. Fifth St., Stewart.

James Bay
Snap

On Rithet Street, close to

car and aea, a well-finUhed
srx-rooroed Cottage, i*s|jjg

every modern ^^im^.-
on lot 54 x 18a

Owner need* money to make
payment* on other

to* ;p#f

'

:,-:
m&

Do You Waiit
a Farm?

A Smxm la am Batfftw

A tfaafcSpS^ai V^BaBkati bbbbI akt BfBBB^Baafl ^v^b^^^

A Vim* •**<«»***•**.

1## aoraja, H elsaraC

'iSVMh

1
1 %Kj-"iB'-aaaiJtrMra j

•irtW

Phone 304
mi illlWil
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Salt Spring Island Farm
25 acres, all cultivated, 10-roomcd house, hot and culd water, bath, all conveniences, good

gardens, excellent water supply, barn, stables, modern dairy, large chicken house, incubator

house, brooder house, duck pond, 2 orchards.

There is also a new concrete tennis court on the property. Church, school and post office

within short distance.

PRICE - $15,500
We have also several other choice, pre perties on this Inland.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Established 1890.

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

mummrnm

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

ACREAGE $85
Per Acre

Over 500 acres, fine land for subdivision, close to railway

station, Chemainus District. 90 acres cultivated, first-class

bottom land. 300 acres slashed and in pasture, balance lightly

timbered, with 5-roomed house, large barn- and cattle sheds,

on two government roads. See us for further particulars and

terms.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

For a Particular Purchaser
Tun fine high lots oil Linden Avenue, near Dallas Road,

with excellent view over the':' Straits, sifce 100M20, $5,800 for

the two; terms over three years.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

Phone 3)246 K. P. Wilmot, Managei 636 View Street

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden ami lawn. Will ren. easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

y
Big Profit in Subdividing

Here is an exceptional opportunity to secure first-class,

well-located acreage that wiil subdivide into splendid lots.

4& Acres
All good land, cleared and in fine locality. B. C Electric runs

rjght through it. Station on the property.

93,000 FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY—ONE-HALF CASH,
BALANCE ARRANGED.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberton IUock.

Phone 1004. P. O. Box 709.

Fruit and
Farm
Lands
Famous Okanagan Valley,

B. C. Improved an<l unim-

proved. Great railway develop-

ments.

Ask us for information.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate

•S0 Fort St. Phone 2690.

. mmmw*

Snaps in -

Houses
Swell hew 2-storcy 8-roomed

house, gll modern, on large lot,

56x418, on Vancouver street.

PRICE $6300 CASH $1500.

Balance on easy terms.

Alao Heven new liuunea with

all modern conveniences. /

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 raalora tltreet.

Princ* George Hotel Block.

Close-in

Bargains

PACKINGTON STREET

t^trge house oh, 60x120^01, to-

gether with 60x120 lot ad-

joining, near Vancouver St.

Trice $9000

KING'S ROAD

Large lot with two houses, near

half-mile circle $6300
Easy terms on above.

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

1212 Broad. Phone 55.

Good Lots in

Good Localities
Prior Street, close to Bay

Street, 1 lot . $1,650

Hampshire Road, close £d

McNeil; 1 lot $1,250

Shakespeare Street. 1 l<>t.

price $950

Quadra Street, ( lot just

outside mile circle, $1,700

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

TRANSIT
ROAD

Transit Road, 50x162 to 20-

foot lane. Price .$1,600

Russell Street, Victoria

West, new 8-room house.

PHce on casv terms

$5,500

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones U«J. Res. R-28S1.

•17 Cormorant St., Victoria,

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

WATT & BOILTON
Real Rutetn.

Room ft. Troral* Dlk.. 104M Oorl. St
P. O. Bai Sin. Pbooe 2210.

Small m-,, -Ti wanted. «0 tn 60 »rri>»,

10 acre* cleared, ntiout #40 per acre,

with email house, $500 value, ac-

cttaible to market by boat or other-
wise; ealtable for chicken*, hoi*, etc.

Houae and lot wanted, 3 mile circle.

flt.ooo to tt.eee value, where chick-

en* could be kept.

Farm and fruit landa In Okanagan
and Kootenay.

Irritated land In Kelowna. B. C.

Property llatlnaa wanted.
'

$ Apartment House Site

Within five minutes

walk of Empress

Hotel and Post

Office

[29x160—A very choice piece of in-

side property splendidly situated

for an apartment house. Price

$45,000.

Terms to Suit Purchaser
Note.—Agreements for sale dis-

counted.

Member! Vlrtorla Stock Exchange
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

11 McCallum Block, Phone 79P.

$

-K 1

Downey
Sub-Division

Situated on the Saanich Arm, close to Deep Cove,

the terminus of the B. C. Electric Railway company's

suburban line.
,

Two acre blocks, overlooking the water. Water-

front lots.

The best buying in this district $£ the present

time.

Grant& Lineham
633 Yates Street

P. O. Box 307. Phone 664.

Saanichton District, 60 Acres
Nearly all cleared and,mostly in grain, 660 feet water front, beautiful beach, splendid soil, water springs, 6-roomed house

and barn, wagon road from main road to beach. No summer frosts. Car line surveyed close to the property. Payments to

extend over four and a half years. For full particulars, apply:

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged'

Phone 65

Quatsino Sound
1,800 acres for sale, situated, some on Winter Harbor and some

on Koprino Harbor

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of tlie Victoria Krai Kptute Kxi .ango.

100a 9ro»d Street. Victoria, B. O.

NOTICE
WE HAVE MOVED 1'ROM TEOUHCE AVENUE TO 616 VIEW STREET

THE CENTRAL BUILDING

3 Acres on Burnaide Boad $2000

Waterfrontage, ?, acres, beautiful, only distant ?• miles from City Hall.

Price fOOOO

5- room Cottage, fine view

5-room Cottage. Rood lot

JMOOo

$3800

Corner Hillside Avenue, cheap, one-qunrter hloek rjih! land, close to car.

160 . ash, an<l balance $in a month $450

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
CEHTBAX BDH.DIWO 616 View Street.

%

HOUSE SNAP
Eleven rooms. J bedrooms upstairs, furnace, modern in

every way, almost new, half a mile from postoffice. Lot 54x124.

PRICE ?8,500—CASH $2,500.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9- 1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Best Buy in Oak
Bay

Amphlon St., Juet r>rf car llnia, 5-

roomed, modern bungalow; barlapped
walls, up-to-clatf. well kept lain and
garden, on lar(f> 1"'. Price for quick
*nlo. (4.200. Worth »5,0()U. $1,200
cash, balance arranged.

Apply

Gordon Burdick
(V.'O ItrnnKhton Ht., Pemberton Block.

Phone 2<J0».

All klnde or Insurance written.

ACREAGE
Mill Bay— ioo fores, ball a mile
from Malahat Drive and Saan-
ich Inlet. Easy terms. Per
acre 950

Cowlohan Bay, north .shore-, with-

in few feet of the bay, beauti-

fully treed. 50 acres. Easy
terms. Price, per acre $40

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Block

P. O. BOX 78B. Phone 1119.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 6o

HMl'ND 8INOH RKAt KSTATB CO.
teif DOUGLAS STREET. TBU5PHONB 1711.

Princ#«B Ave., one lot. else (0x126. Price 9*.S«*
Bey St.. one lot. else »0xll£ Price /V •«.•••
Burnalde Road, one lot. high and dry, else eoxlio. Pries • 91.8M
ivmblo corner. -Emma, and Burnalde Ave. Third eeah, (, 12 and 18. Only fS,400
Manoheatcr Road, near Burnaide Ave., lot, else sOxiie. Price •t.tee

Trlnntle. corner Hillside and Cook St. Big slse lot.' Price »3.eee

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS -FOB BEST RE
SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

eatsa mm*

The Best Buys in Burnside
THREE-ROOM COTTAGE on large lot 50x181. facing new

car barns. Price $1500

L/ARGE LOT adjoining above. Price on good terms, $900

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns.

Linden Avenue
Between Faithful and Dallas—For a few days only we offer a

lot 50 x 103 on this splendid thoroughfare for $2100 cash, or

$2300 on terms.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

3l4Acres
on

Burnside
Road

With 6-room, modern house, over-

looking Portage Inlet

—

$8000
$3000 cash, balance f 25 per

month.

Eagles & Co
Boom 4 Imperial Bank Chamber*

Come* Tate* aaa O
Phone M7»

FORT STREET

Between Blanchard and Quadra.
«0xii2. revenue bearing 9*Sv00O

Between Quadra and Vancouver.
60x112, vacant 9*1,900

Between Vancouver and Cook.
«0xll3

Patrick Realty Co.
Ftaone 8888. *4» Tort at

Special
CHOIf* RKHIUKNTIAL tUTM

I'EM«Eim>Jf BOAO
Olnee to Fort til. ear Hue two *»«*
of an acre having l«4 feet Creataaej

«rt

Irlct. containing _
price ...,,*.. .... • . - . . *

Vbr full particular* *e* at eeoo

Dalby tic Lawson
Mi

Mm «• Urn ew •
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COLLIN^WO©
25 Minutes to Victoria via Saanich Suburban
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The accompanying cut gives a very good idea of the beauty and character of Collingwood lots. From it they can be seen to have character. You will realize

this more fully when you have been on the ground. This is neither low, poorly drained land, nor it is rocky, unproductive hillside. The suburban station can be

seen at the foot of the slope in the portion of the photograph at the left.

DO you know what lots situated like these, with reference lo the business centres of Van-

couver, Winnipeg or Seattle, are sold tor? Do you know that seventy-five per cent of

such lots have not half the natural worth that Collingwood lots have? Do you know

what really regulates these values? Some careless thinker will, of course, say that property val-

ues arc regulated by the whim of the owner. His argument is a fallacy on the face of it, for no

business endures without a foundation principle. It is apparent that potentiality is the greatest

determining factor of property values.

Those who are familiar with the real estate exchanges of any of the thriving cities of the

West are quick to realize the potentiality of any property close to Victoria's centre. We pro-

bably realize it in a lesser degree ourselves. The fact that the Dominion government is about to

begin actual work on a two-million dollar harbor scheme that will give us facilities unexcelled

on the coast; the realization that four transcontinental railways are acquiring terminal and

other property in this city, totalling many millions; the probability that the dream of all-rail con-

nection with the mainland, is soon to be realized; The fact that the prospective opening of the

Panama Canal has caused shipping men, the world over, to seek representatives in this city; these

things and others are arousing us to the realization that Victoria is destined to be a world port.

What then will be its area?

Just now prices are cheap in Collingwood. So they were in Oak Bay three years ago. The

same forces that have developed Oak Bay wiH develop Collingwood, and in as short a space of

time. To buy now is to profit proportionately. ^__

Big Lots From $350 T° $65 Ver$ EasV Terms
Ill- 111- .!—»— -! II !! I
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We maintain a MOTOR SERVIGE^between our office and Collingwood for the

convenience of those wishing to see the property. It is a very pleasant drive.
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Steamer Princess Victoria

Made Trip From Sound Port

Yesterday in Three Hours

and Fourteen Minutes

ITS BEST TIME WAS
MADE TO VANCOUVER

Fleet Vessel of Coast Service

Holds Record for Voyage

Between Victoria and Main-

land Ports

The steamer Princess Victoria made
a fast run from Seattle yesterday, al-

most' equalling her record. The three-

funnelled liner, which has proved so

successful and so popular with travel-

lers since she came as the forerunner
of the fine fleet of palatial passenger
steamers, which connect Victoria with
tfcfe mainland, made the trip from full

speed, and until slow bell in 3 hours 14

minutes," or 'taking the time from Four
\Tile rock—the naiial mark off Haattlq

—

to Brotchie ledge, the time was 3 hours
and 1 minute. The best' time the Prln-

ous Victoria has previously made was
.1 hours 10 minutes, this trip takinp

place on July "27, 1&09. In that year
there was great rivalry between the
Princess Victoria and the Princess
Charlotte, and on June 23, 1900, the

Princess Chariuiii- broke the former re-

rod of the rival vessel, doing the voy-
age in 3 hours 11 minutes. The Prin-
<-.!.ss Victoria's company waited foir an
opportunity, and on July 27 they clip-

ped oft a minute.
"When the Princess Victoria left Seat-

tle yesterday at 9.01 a. m. with a large

complement of passengers a full head of
steam was provided, and three minutes
later the lull rang for full speed. At
9.17 a. m., Four Mile rock was abeam,
and the steamer hurried on from there,

at full speed, passing Brotchie ledge 3

hours, and one minute later. The log
shows that the steamer passed West
Point, 9.22; Jefferson Hpad, 9.39 1-2;

A I pie Tree Point, 9.50; Point-No-Point,'
10.08, Double Bluff. 10.17; Marrowstono,
10. 42 1-2: Point Wilson. 10.53; Trial

Island, 12.08; Brotchie Ledge, 12.18;

sipw, 12.21: Victoria wharf. 12.30. The
time from the moment the lines, were
let go at Seattle until the vessel made
last at Victoria was 3 hours 59 minutes.
The record?, of which Capt. Hickey and

crew of the Princess Victoria and Capt.
Troup and officials of the C. P. R. are
must proud, is that made between Vic-
toria and Vancouver, the run from
Brotchio Leilcre to Brockton Point be-
ins made in 3 hours 9 minutes. This is

a. faster run than the quickest made
from Seattle, the distance to Vancouver
being 71 knots, one more than that be-
tween Victoria and Seattle.

SENATOR SMITH'S

"PURPLE PATCHES"

Caustic Comment by British Shipping
Journal on U. S. .Report of

Titanic Inquiry

The ^yron and .Shipping in its last
i.sbuo deals satirically .with Senator
Smith's report on the Titanic inquiry at
Washington, and his speech in the U. S.
Si Date on the subject. The shipping
journal says: "If that gentleman had
been bent on showing his hopeless un-
fAtness to preside over a deliberate body
such as tlie Titanic committee be could
not have achieved his end more effect-
ually Tlir greater part of his oration
was nothing but pure rant, while here
and (here he. dropped in a falsehood, like
a. rotten plum in a pudding made of
i>ad Dour, it is satisfactory, though, to
learn that ho intend* to leave to the
honest Judgment of England its pains-
taking ihastlKrmcnt of the British board
of trade, to Whose laxity of regulation
ond hasty Inspectlon^he world is large-
Is indebted for this awful fatality. We
do not altogether admire the conduct
of tii^ board of trade ourselves, but vr«

certainly agree that it was bettor to

leave the chastisement of that depart-
ment Ho In- dealt with by Hip nation to
Which It belongs. Had Senator Smith
decided to perform the operation him-
self )10 might have brOUghl abotU^inn r-

liatiooai complications, ^
"To srivr anything like a representa

live selection from the senator's purple
patches- as one spiteful llritish journal
las called them—WOUld be impossible.
AH that we ran do is t,, p|,k out one
Of tWO Of. the choice! morsels. Tills,
for example:

"Piracy and pillage are twin brothers
of International ofineero, ami, under (be
same searching scrutiny, modem ship-
ping should bo free from every inhere
defect. Lines of travel must be m
carefully defined, strength "f bow. a
water-tijrin subdivisions sufficient t<>

limit submergence, flfe-savlng equip-
ment better and numerous enough for
all, discipline and practice a iiirlimrnt-
arv i xaotion, powerful lights sin. old be
provided, buoys should be carried by
every ship lo temporarily mark the
place of the ship's burial in case .if

accident,

What, in the name of wonder, hnv <•

'piracy and pllage" to do with the cast
of the Titanl. V And what dues the man
m«nn by saying that ships should carry
buoys to mark the place of their burial
In case of accident? i-buviy he cannot
be quite sane! The Titanic, we believe,
sank In about two miles of water. Does
Senator Smith believe that buoys are
struck down to the surface of the sea
with Rlue? Another passage worthy of
being noted leads as follows:
'Among the passengers were many

Stfong men who had been accustomed
to command, Whose lives frupeclally fit-

ted t bfin for such an emergency. These
» l '« saidtly silenced and forbidden to

Steamer Princess Victoria, which made a fast run from Seattle
yesterday
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Yokohama Maru Wiil Dock at

the Outer Wharf This Morn-

ing on Her Maiden Trip

From the Orient

* >r.i
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speak, as was the president of this com-
pany by junior officers, a few of whom,
I.. f\ ,. ,. r*t ^ ". .. •-, ^ • n .... II n J +L— »»^ .• ~ , . v ~ .. »»*

Alr&AVl. vu oiij , r^Vdiilu tm. . i ....... .-. '/>

the first opportunity to leave the ship.

Some of the men, to whom had been
entrusted the care of passengers, quick-
ly deserted the ship with a recklessness
and indifference to the responsibilities
of their positions as culpable and am-
azing as it is impossible to believe.'

Here we have a specimen of the lie.

deliberate. These , junior officers to,

whom Senator Smith refers left the ship
because it was their duty to do so. To
suggest that they went In order to save
their lives is a scandalous falsehood,
and one, we imagine, which the senni.u
would not have the courage to repeat in
their presence in a place where he v

not safeguarded against rough handling.
Later on he hurled another Insult, an
Indirect one this time, at British sea-
men:

'.Mi n of strength ana spirit there must
be, won back to a calling already demor-
alized and ^decadent. Americans must
re-enllst in" this service, they must be-
come the soldiers of the sea, and they
.should be better paid for their labor,
their rights must be respected, and their
work carefully performed; harsh and
severe restraining statutes must be re-
pealed, and a, now dignity given this im-
portant field of labor.'

'A modest pronouncement, this. Bri-
tishers are not good enongh for the sea.
They sink their ships, and then scuttle
oft in the boats, leaving the passengers
t;i drown. Therefore we must have
Americans; boys of the bulldog—or is it

api'ead-eagle?—breed."

SO to 90 per oent. of the ahead power
for reversing by using the system.
1'iini '.-i « aiLvmuiiege the Fotiinger
gear seems to enjoy over the ParBODs
mechanical gear, for the Normaan la

and the Hantonla have reversing tur-

bines.

NEW STEAMER SPOKEN

Cordova, Which la Coming to North
Pacific for Alaska Service, Re-

ports Off Mexican Coast

SNOHOMISH RESCUES
A FISHING SCHOONER

Picked Up San Jose Off Cape Scott
"With Propeller done and Towed

Vessel to Meah Bay

The United States Jifesaving in

Snohomish, stations at Xeah Bay, has
towed to that place the halibut power-
BChooner Baa Jose, owned by the San
loan Fishing company of Seattle.
Which Was picked up in distress off
Cape Scott, at the northwestern ex-
tremity of the west coast of Varicou
vr *" telaad The Han Jo;., dropped her
propeller wheel on June 10 an l was
under sail in a heavy sea When picked
up,

< '.ipt. .Michael .Malier. of the SCOOOXH r,

• lid not have enough provisions and
water to take a chance on sailing Into
port, and the Snohomish took him It)

tow. The schooner Is now on her way
to Seattle In tow. She has a nan cargo
"f bailout aboard The Ural news of
her accident came In a wireless mes-
sage from ('apt. T. <;. I Ii , r |

.... .,, the
Snohomish.
The San Jose left Sen tile far the

west enist of V.m. oiivr island two
weeks .inn, and ran inm bad \ve.,ther

and b.st her wheeL The schooner is
one of tlie larger schooners of tin-

halibut Meet out of Seattle.

REPLACES PATRICIA

Engines of New Queen Alexandra
Have rifty Per Cent. More

Reversing Power '

The steamer winch is being imiu

Off the Mexican coast and 1 3m) milts
from San l'raneisco. the stearoftip Qor-
dova, bound from 1'hila l

:
,. ;i_^/or Se-

attls, reported by wireless"
s

*Tuesday.
The Cordova was purchased at Wil-
mington, Del., last winter by the
Alaska Steamship company, when she
was about completed at the shipbuild-
ing yards of Holland A Holllngsworth,
for. Bates & Chesebrough.

She was launched as the California.
Capt. Kr.-d Warn, r, f ..rmerly master Of
the .steamship Ohio, the steamer Corwin
and other vessels opet Lting out of Se-
attle, was sent east for the Cordova-
and sailed from (Philadelph i Karqh Si,

after loading Mr cargo Of hardware
and bath tubs for San Francisco.

T!>. Cordova has put in at Jackson-
ville, Ma.; st. i. n da, Danish West to*

i -s and at Taitai, Chili. Capt, War-
ner said In his wireless message thai
he hdii been favorv l by rine weather
and tb.it all aboard were well, lie ex-
pects to reach San Kranriseo by next
Saturday. After discharging his Car**.

he will sail direct to Seattle.

FISHERMEN BUSY
ON WEST COAST

Steamer Tees Brings Kiwi of Activity
at Cold Storage Plant in Bark-

ley Sound

According to news brought, by the
steamer Tc.s, Captain Glllam, of the
C. I'. PL, which returned from Clayo-
ituol and way ports of the west- coast
est, May with t.'t passengers, Including
M '" '•• C. Brewster, the eold storage
plant of the Wallace Fisheries at
Uchucklesett, now known as Kildonan
cannery, |.s taking considerable fish.
The day before the Tecs left a steam-
er brought in ldoo salmon taken that
morning in the vicinity of Cape Ural-,
at the entrance to Darkley Sound. The
Wallace Fisheries hove erected a very
large plant at this place, and have
quite a fleet of vessels, to. be aug-
mented In B few days by the steam
trawler OrOntas, which Is being brought
from the Fnlted Kingdom fur the Com-
pany's service off the Vancouver
Island coast. A big fleet. of purse-
selnlng vessels Is at work off the en-
trance to the Strait of Juan ds Fuca,
wiih headquarters at Noah Bay. The
Tees will leave again tonight for Hol-
berg and way ports of the Island
COSAt.

The steamer Yokohama Maru of the

Nippon Yusen kaisiia reached William
Head at f> o'clock last evening on her

maiden trip from Yokohama with lit

saloon passengers for Victoria and 12

fbr Seattle and 1 20 Chinese to dlseni-

barfc here The steamer has a good
cargo of general freight of which 400

tons will be landed here. The steamer
docked at the outer wharf later in the

i \ en in.;

The Yokohama Maru, which Is in

command of Capt. Xoda, senior captain

of the Japanese line, is one of two
liners built by the Tokyo steamship
company for the service to Victoria

and Seattle from the Orient, the other

being the Shidzuoka Maru which will

enter service in August. The two steam-
ers will replace the Sanukl Maru and
Kamakura Maru. The new vessel is 415.

feet long, 50 feet beam and 30 feet

deep 'and haft a registered tonnage of

652k tons, wfth /cargo capacity of abou'tj

"S200 tons, being much larger than the

other Japanese steamers plying to this

port

Shipping -Aotive

According to advices brought by the

Yokohama Maru there -is great activity

uese shipping. As «ompared with
last year the number of vessels under
charter has almost doubled. And oven
now It seems that the supply of vessels

is inadequate. The vessels most re-

cently chartered have been taken up

for terms of six months or a year.

These repre ent a tonnage of about
48.000 tons. There is still a demand for

vessels and the chartering rates have
advanced am izlti . T ia Mltsukl .Maru

(a000 tons) has been chartered for

$5000 per month,' the Shinpel Maru
(1200 tons) $5500 per month, the Shln-

yo Maru ( 5900 tons) $6000 per month,
arid the llokubu Maru (8200 tons)

$5000 per month. It is said that the

profit obtained by the shipowners is

unprecedented ly J-arse. The reason why
the companies concerned do not buy
vessels Instead of engaging vessels at

such high rates is that they cannot rind

vessels for sale, the marine transpor-

tation business in foreign countries be-

ing very active just at present. 1 f the

present rates of freight are compared
with those of five years ago. it will be

i that the freight on coal has ad-

vanced by about 80 per cent, and that

on cereois ami other goeds between
30 per cent, and 50 per cent. As com-
pared with the corresponding term la it

year, the freight on coal between Mo.ii

and Yokohama has advanced by tfi sen

per ton, and that on timber from Hok-

kaido by about 50 per cent. The ship-

owners are reaping larger profits th<tn

last year, when it was considered that

large profits were gained as a result

of the brisk thade with China. But there

will be a fall shortly in the shipment
of beans, bean cakes, Saigon rice, and
Rangoon rice, so freights may drop to

some extent. There being much activity

in shipping circles all over the world,

many new vessels have been ordcri I

From January to March 111, it. is esti-

mated that 54S vessels (1,675.600 tons)

were constructed. As compared with the

corresponding term last year, this num-
ber represents an increase of about 20

per cent. v

SOL DUC HAS TRIAL

Description of New Steamer Whioh Will
Run From Fort Angeles to

Victoria

to

to

'j-4,..
I '°i )l ' lrf' thp Princess Patricia in the

flslo"" Clyde steamship service, taking tin
itl'l name of Ql n A l.xand ra. formerly

held by the fast G, I '. It. steamer in

the Nan&imo-Vancouver service. Is to
have 50 per cent. greater revers'ng
power in her turbines than the original
Vessel, now known as the Princess
Patricia. Since this steamer whs built
improvements nave been ninde In the
manoeuvring qualities of nil turbine
steamers, chiefly in response to the de
mand by owners of t'asi cross-l 'iuinnel
services baseo nt one or other, or both,
of their ends In narrow or tortuoiu
channels. The new Queen Alexandra.
with her bow rudder and bigger astern
tnrbin.-s. probably embodies the very
latest improvements suggested by ex-
perience. Mr. Wm. Gray, a well-known
naval architect, who has had a large
experience of cross-Channel steamer
design and construction, suggests, by
the way. in the course i f nn interesting
article published recently that the
necessity of providing astern turbtnes
may be avoided by install In* the Fot-
tlnger transmission system. It would
also be possible, he says, to get from '

PASSED THE HUMBOLDT
0IO0YAGE SOUTH

Steamer Princess Sophia Overhauled
Seattle Vessel Three Times After

Making HTorthern Call*

The steamer Princesa Bophia. which
leaves for the north again tomorrow
night on her voyage from Skagway,
passe, l the steamer Humboldt three
times. The Humboldt was bound dir-
ect to Senttle, and the C. r. R. steam-
er bad to make several calls. After
passing the Humboldt, the Princess
Sophia went Into Swanson Hay and
overhauled the Seattle steamer a^liin
soon after leaving that port, and twice
more the new ( \ V. R, steamer over*
took the Humboldt after making cajls
on the northern R C, coast. The Hum-
boldt Is regarded aa one of the fastest
steamers from the Sound In the Skag-
way trade.

Pilot Suspended •

Arthur G. Smith, master and pilot of
Petroleum II.. of the Standard Oil
company, which June 4 last ran upon
Waddah reef, at the entrance to Neah
Bay, yesterday, was suspended for a
trrm of 16 days on * charge of careless
navigation preferred by Unites Steam-
boat Inspectors Blon Whitney and R.
A- Turner. •>•

The new steamer Sol Pmc, which was
built by the Moran yards for the Paget
Sound Steamship company for use. on
the Straits route and to make three,

trips a week from Port Angeles to Vic-
toria and return, in which service she
wiil replace the Steamer Whatcom
about June 36, bis bad a successful

trial trip.

The Sol Due's dimensions are:
Length over nil. 605 feet; between
perpendiculars, LOG feet; breadth over
guards, 34,0 feet; molded breadth, .12

feet; depth of hold, i".s feet; molded
depth, IF.'l feet. She will have a speed
of close to 17 knots, and has triple ex-
pansion engines. 1 7 i n ... l!81n., 47 l-2ln.

x .ifiin. she is equipped with two'Bal-
lln water-tube boilers. -Fuel oil will

be. used, her fuel capacity being 1200

barrel!?. The Cyclone system of oil

burners wire adopted, Every detail

has been provided for making speed
with the maximum of comfort.

In the matter of accommodations the
Sol DUO offers every comfort. There
are 5 1' si a t en mm« with berths for lM
passenger*, she win have a passenger
certificate for 4na. [*j the berths every
need of the traveler is provided, even
to watch pockets, The wash basins
and other facilities are or the best and
most modern type. The Interior finish
is In mahogany. The vessel is steel
throughout and fireproof. Nothing fs
lacking to make for comfort, and the
CO] DUO will be n popular vessel o)n

the route. She will have wire-
less equipment. Btid altogether Is a fine
vessel of her class. Complete, the cost
of this steamer Will be about $230,000.

Goes to Ghemalnua
The Chilian barque Ellsh Llhn was

towed to t'hrmainus yesterday morning
from the Royal Roads by the tug
Forne. The Fltsa Film arrived in the
Roads last week from Antofagasta un-
der charter to load at the Chenmlnus
mills. The Krleda Mnhn, another Chil-
ian vessel in the Roads, will be moved
to Vancouver today by the Fornc

eroaa for Shanghai

The German steamer Verona passed
out yesterday en rout^ from Nanalmo
to Shanghai. The Verona loaded a
cargo "tff* lumber nt Portland for the
Far Eastern port, and wont to Nan-
almo lor hunker coal.

Merrua at mt Jtawaws, Sum Put, Humakt,

Cars for Hire
Cars carrying four passengers, J4.00

an hour. ,', or 6 passengers, $5.00 per

hour; Taxi-cabs, $3.00 an hour; phone

12F-

A Wcli Built Home
On Fong Branch Avenue on a.

large lot, 90x110, with a lane at

the back. The, grounds are beau-

tifully laid out. There are eight

rooms with four open fireplaces,

a basement piped for furnace.

TMs is a new house built by day-

labor. The price Is 810,500

On terms of $3000 cash and the

balance In 6, 18, 18 and 21 months
*•,

If you arelookjng for a home
you ought to see this. .; *

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

643 Fort Street.

Tit,,,,. „.. ,. t __/*_
x iiunca 3o'5 aliti -^V-V-

SNAPS
93500-—Exceptionally well built

S room house, all conveniences;
good locality. 1 minute from car
line; lot 60x120 nicely laid out;

third cash, balance easy.

94000;—New modern 7 room 1 Mi

storey house, open fire place,

pipea ror inrnace, good plumbing
cement basement; lot 52^x160; 1

minute from Douglas car; ready
for occupation In 2 weeks. Cash
$1000, balance to suit.

9600—We have several lots In

the Ker addition at this price,

and upon the easiest kind of

terms; $100 and up will handle,

balance $10 per month and up.

Sunnyvale Heights
9300 each—$10 per month and

no Interest, will purchase extra

large lots in this beautiful sub-

division.

Situate on the new Saanlch car
line, 20 minutes from the city

centre. Let us take you out
.Sunday afternoon or at your con-

venience, lting up 194 and make
an appointment.

Brain Realty Co.
1305 Government St. Phone 194.

Let us build a farm for you

A Ready Made

Farm
In the beautiful valley west
of HARDY BAY—$i.oo
PER ACRE monthly on
each acre you apply for. A
ten to twenty-acre READY-
TO-LIVE-ON FARM
means independence for you.
Send for full information
today—DO IT NOW.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited

General Offices—5, Winch
Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

-a

\

Vessels For Sale
SEALING SCHOONERS

YACHTS
LAUNCHES

TUGS
Insure your Boats with us.

REID & SPENCER
Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Phone 2090

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO
•OlTUtM.N CALIFOKMA

from Victor!* s a. m. evenr Wednesday.
S. «. QUEEN or CITY OF I'UKULA. and
1* a. m. •very Friday, (rum M«auU, H. £.
QOVEKNOR or PRaWIDKNT.
For southeastern Alaska, .iun» 7, 19.

July 1, *, S. S. HTATE OF OAL1FOHNIA.
or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattlo at
!) p. m. Alaska crulss, 8. &. 81'UKANU.
from Victoria, 20tli June.
Ocsau and ran tickets to New Vera; ea<i

all other cities via Baa Frauoisuv.
Freight mud Ticast onicea. hit What:

street.

«. F. sUTBUR * CO..
CLAVVB "A. NUI,

-r-V

TRUNK
y«,it«i

Vancouver
and

Prince Rupert
s.a. "nnros oxobos"

Mondays, 10 a.m.

Connecting for
Orenby Bay and Btawart

B.S. "PBXVCB aurair
Thursdays, 10 . a.m.

Connecting for

Queen Charlotte Island Folnta

TO BBATTLB—8VHOATI ABB WBDMBDAYS, 10 A. M. /"
S. S. "PBINCB ALBERT," to PRINCE RUPERT and principal way

ports. Sailings: 1st, 11th and ^lst monthly
TO HAZELTON"—New Passenger Train Service, connecting with above

steamers

('•. V. EAKI.K, J AS. McARTHUR.
City I'assr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. i:\:. luick and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Week-End Trip Through the

Beautiful Gulf Islands

SATURDAY, JUNE 22nd
ji

$ 1 .50L_Round Trip $ 1.50
"V

" " -
"

1
.

..... . I- f

Steamer will leave C. P. R. Wharf Belleville Street, at 7 a. m.
Tfckot> .hi sale at C, P. R. Office, Government St., and

wharf Mii'i,f. P.dicville Street.'

r L. D. CHETHAM. City Passenger Agent.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C
«.«. CAMOSUN—l''or Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

a.a.iCHEEOriSIN—For Skoena River, Prince Rupert, Naas River, Port
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWZTZ STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD.
s.s. VENTURE—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet. Nama.

Ocean Fall. Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every "Wednesday.

s.a. VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeks.

Phone 1925
JOHN BARNSLRT, *g»nt.

£34 Yatas Street.

#-

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY. LIMITED
Rpgular Bailings between British ('olumbia and Mexican ports, taking carRO

to and from F.astcrn Canada and 'Europe via Tehuantepec Railway. Passenger
Agents for the Canadian Northern Steamships Ltd., Montreal, the Anchor Line,
aod the Hamburg-American Line, for Bristol, Glasgow, Southampton, Hambuig
and other European p'orts.

S: S. Lonsdale will sail about 15th July.
For treifeiiia ami other information apply to JOHN BARNSLET

I'lionr il.'-'S. 534 Yates Street.

LOWEST FARES EAST
VIA THE

"MILWAUKEE"
TBOH ALL POINTS IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Boston, Mass 9110.00
Bi antt ord, Ont 91.50

Buffalo, N. T 91.50

Chlcag-o, Ilia 73.50
Batrolt, WUch 82.50
Buluth, Minn 60.00

Hamilton, Ont 91.50
Halifax, N. S 137.20
London, Ont 89.30

Mllw lukes. Wis 73.50
Minneapolis, Minn 60.00

Montreal, P. 105.00

Nsw York, H. Y 108.50
Philadelphia, Penn 108.50
Pittsburg-, Penn 91.50
Quebec P. Q. . 111.50
Rochester, N. Y 96.36
St. John, N. B. 130.00
St. Paul, Minn 60.00
St. Thomas, Ont 89,80
Sydney, N. S 130.36
Toronto, Ont 91.50
Washington, Xt. C. . 107.60
Winnipeg, Man 60.00

And many other points throughout the l^ast.

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE
May 29.

Jun« 1. 6, 7, 8. 13. 14, 15, IT, IS, 19, 20, 21, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29.

July 2, 3. 6, 7. 11, 12, 15, 16, 20, 22, 23, 26, 29, 30, 31.

August 1, 2, 3, fi, 7. 12. 15, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30. 31.

September 4, 6. 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30.

All tickets good for return until October 31, 1912.

Liberal stopover privileges and choice of diverse routes are offered.

Return may be ma<le through California at slightly higher fares.

^^fc^^^ For additional Information regarding fares, routes,
sleeping car reservations, train service, call on or ad-
dress.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passsnger Ag-ent.

Tel. Nos. 3811 and 3831. 1003 Government Street.

VICTORIA, B. O.

THE NEW LINE 18 THE SHOBT LINE.

CWTAD0

Milwaukee
A PUonSOUND !

TIM Hear Steel TresT*

-The New Steel Trail."

The Largest Steamer in the World

New
«.
T
ssi ni vnyiPif *"*" JULY 6th

AMERICAN LINE
Pljmwatki ChertNHirt-SasllMmstsa

Atlantic Transport Line
New Yerfc-1—sss Mrect

RED STAR LINE
Sew Ysrm Sever—Artwera—rarta

WHITE STAR LINE
New Terfc—Qat talewn—Usrrasel

Sew Tars—Plyaseafh—Cfcerfeeari.-Seat!
-Oaeeastewa—Uverpael

WLY 27, AUG. 17, HKPT 7.

SEPT. 28.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Baati tal Qaescc-Lh>fr»sel

en •«. Lanwrn Rawes

Only Four Days at Sea
TO BUHOPB IN COMFORT AT MODnUTE

RATXS
Twta Screw S.S. "Canada" nU Testaak"

ONE Ct,A8fl fill CAPUT REWVICK
THIRD CLASS 0I.O8ED ItOOMS

B»tt»K» oliMksd throogh to Btaaam- In TnaiEmbark night before aslllas. N« hotsl or transfer

New York and Hn»ton--Medltorranei»n
Company's Offlee, Room "B" Bailey Itnll.llnn, Second and Cherry Ntreets, Seattle

OK I,OCAL RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP AGENTS

'Ad7ertialnff la to business what
steam la to Machinal?"

Advertisement Writers
Multigraph Work. Circular
Letters, Notices, etc.

NEWTON ADVERTISING
AGENCY
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A few years ago Paul Jones went to visit another well
known writer, who fives in Queen Anne's Mansions at Batter-

sea Park. He went out in a London Gondola and enjoyed ex-
ceedingly the drive through South Kensington, skirting Hyde
Park as far as Knight's Bridge, and through Cadogan and
Sloane Squares, past the famous Chelsea Hospital and ovqt the
Chelsea bridge to Battersea Park. He was delighted with this

park, and admired exceedingly the lovely mansions facing it.

These mansions, as many of our readers are aware, are what
are known here as apartment houses.

To his great surprise, he found that e empty.

his friend'sLooking from the drawing room
watching hundreds of children playing on the green,

oung men and maidens in boats on the tiny lake, 'or playing
tennis/ or |ust sitting under the trees, reading chapters of elo-

quence in each other's eyes, watching the riding masters teach-

ihgth^ pupils all that wasM least worth knowing of horse-

How can one expect a man to

be cheerful all day if, first thing in

{he morning he looks at squalor

and misery? How can one expect

him to be intelligent and bright

during his day of work if the first

tiling he sees in the morning is a

mass of brick and mortar? How-

can he possibly increase his own
business or his employer's

through his brilliant innovations

when the constantly changing

view he gets from his bedroom
window is the change of linen on
his neighbor's clothes line? No!
It is more important that he

should have a pretty view from
his' bedroom window, when his

brain is fresh to retain first im-

Now Paul Jones is one of the greatest sociological experts in

the world, and the minute he entered his friend's bedroom he
knew why those mansions were a financial failure.

Battersea Park Road is bounded on one side by the park,
after which it takes its name, and on the other side by three
miles of enormous mansions, built closelv together!

But at the back of those mansions run innumerable poor
little lanes, I had almost said alleys, full of the very poorest or-

der of boarding houses, where the butcher boy and the brick-

layer's mate rent their "furnished" rooms for seventy-five cents

per week, payable in advance. They all run into Battersea

Road, the shopping road for these houses where bad meal, light

bread and adulterated milk are sold to these poor people;
every second house being a very low class beer shop. Beyond

manship, noting with delight the beautiful flower beds all set

out on this June afternoon with exotic and hot-house flowers,

he marvelled that every fiat in the whole road had not been
taken. When he heard how cheap the rents were he marvelled
still more.

Where then, was the secret? Tenants could go to and from
the most fashionable parts of the West End, via Chelsea Bridge,
and never pass through a slum or poor street the whole way.
Furthermore, the fact that they were so close by was not a fac-

tor in keeping those mansions unoccupied, for are there not
slums just as near the hotels Cecil and Savoy? It was not the
^iu»e jnuA.uin) vi uiuj Streets and poony-ciau people mat
was responsible for their emptiness, but it was the fact that they
could be seen, which makes al! the difference.

r^-wko-are looking f ealizc that the windows

through which they look when dressing three hundred and
more times a year, should face something worth looking at.

pressions, than from his dining or

drawing room windows.

J>efore leaving, however, he

discovered the reason of the fail-

ure of the company who had

spent over one million dollars in

building these magnificent flats,

to get tenants to take them, or to

remain long after they had taken

them.

His friend was anxious that

Paul Jones should see all over his

flat. He was delighted at the en-

thusiasm his friend displayed over

his home, and hoped that he
might be. able to persuade him to

come and live there, too.

that lie miles and miles of slums.

But we would not like our dinner guests, or afternoon tea

callers to look from our rooms on ugly views, we want nothing
to jar them when our guests! Quite right! That is the height of

hospitality, therefore make sure when you buy a lot for your
home to be, that you buy where you can get a nice view from
all sides.

That, you may say is difficult! Where is this greatly to be
desired piece of ground to be found? Why in glorious "Gorge
Grove," of course, and it is so limited in extent that if you are

not quick you won't get a chance to buy at all, but if you hurry
up, and get two lots, you will be able to sell the one you don't

want for quadruple its present price, in less than twelve months'
time.

JUST CALL ON:

The Griffith
Rooms 5, 7, 9 and 11 Mahon Building 1112 Government Street

M.Vi'fc

They will take you out to see it, but get a move on. Do it now! ! When it is all sold you will be like! the Test of your friends, like
most failures in life, you will say:

If I could have foreseen? Who would have thought?; Wfuitan toU-ft&a to mi$s?. . « .;. . £
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TheCanada
Grill

Broad Street, Opposite Crystal

Theatre

Will open for business Saturday
morning at i i .K> with a popular
Merchant's Lunch.

Five Course Table d'Hote
Dinner Served From 5 to 8.

• Will also serve a few breakfast
specialties at popular prices.

Strict attention given to short
orders both day and night at

reasonable prices.

Quality will be our Motto.

Wm. Duncan and

W. McWilliams, Managers.

Cedar Hill Road, 80x173,

price $2,750

Aveburry Street, 50x110,

price $985

Prior Street, 50x120, price

$1,050

Irma Street, 50x163, $900

Tolmie Avenue, 80x107,

price $1,450

Albion Street, 100x115,

price $1,700

Linden Avenue, 50x113,

price $2,60*0

Chandler Avenue, 88x1 64,

price $2,600

Irma Street, 50x120, $850

Transit, corner, $1,500

Yates Street $20,000

Good terms can be arranged
on the above property.

Capital City
Realty

Phone 2162 618 Yates St

Guaranteed
That's what the Fit-

Reform label means.
Style, cloth, tailoring

—

all warranted uncondi-
tionally.

We'll take it as a fa-

vor if you will return
any Fit-Reform gar-
ment that should be un-
satisfactory in any way.

ALLEN & CO. Yates St. at Broad

FIT REFORM

Gars for Hire
Cars carrying: four passenger*. $4.00

an hour, 5 or 6 passengers, $5.00 per

hour; Taxi-cabs, $3.00 an hour; phone
121.

ROMANTIC EPISODE
OF MEXICAN STRUGGLE

Oft O. Gordon Howltt, Do-
minion Bntomologlot, says,

referring to the infantile death rate

from intestinal diseases and diarrhoea

spread by the house fly, he believes

that theso-called harmless fly is yearly

causing the death of thousands of

infants, as well as spreading the

germs of typhoid fever.

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
an the beat tiring to rid your house
of these dangerous pesta.

Included anion* the stories of suf-
fering-* of refugees, foreigners and
Mexican*, looting and hardships, the
steamer Beckenham, of the Canadian

-

Mexican line, which arrived yesterday,
brought a story of heroism Incident to

the strife. The little towji of Cesala
was taken some time ago by the rebel

Pilar Qulnteras. He and his men wero
looting. Pilar personally went to the
home of Dr. Rodrlguox, accompanied
by Lieutenant Domiitguez, of the
pueblo San lgnaclo, and ten soldiers.

A "loan" of $500 was demanded. It

was not In the house, but Pilar was
obdurate, saying he would imprison
the doctor unless he secured the sum
Instanter. As the conversation became
more earnest, Inez, the doctor's hsnd-
SOme 18-year-old daughter, stepped
into the room and asked what was the

matter. The girl was educated on'th*
Continent, a magnificent young woman
In every way.
When the rebel leader saw the

young woman he decided to make her

a prisoner, and Lieut. Dominguez ob-

jected, calling upon the soldiers to as-

sist him in taking the young woman
from l he leader to a place of safety.

Pilar was frantic but his men were
of bettor gral$ than lie and compelled
him to leave the house without either

the girl or her father.

Savsd by Girl

A week thereafter Dominguer was
captured by the federal general Claro

Mollno, one of the justest and bravest

of the government officers. The rohrl

was a known man of parts who had
done great damage to the federals and
To the country at large, and he was
sentenced to bo shot' at sundown. The
news spread quickly, reaching Cosala,

thirty miles away, at noon. The doc-

tor heard it while down in the town,
and hurriedly went to his home to tell

his family of the calamity that was
about to befall their young protector,

whom, by the way, neither had seen

before the day he saved the daughter
of the house.

Inez listened to her father with
breathless interest. Hearing the con-
clusion of the tale, this young woman
hastened to tier apartment, donned
khaki riding habit, went to the corral

and herself saddled her swift and safe
Indian pony, and, with the words,
"Adios, ixipa."' started at a hard lope
down the rocky mountainside.

The thirty miles Is through as

rough a mountain section as America
can claim; but the young woman kept
her animal on a swift pace every foot

of the way. At times she took short
i uts through jungles of uncut brush,
over boulders and across torrential

streams; hardly lessening her pace the

entire distance. She reached the camp
of the federal some few moments be-

fore the sun went down. There was
a crowd at the far side of the encamp-
ment, and intuitively she sped her
horse thitherward. Arriving, she saw
the young lieutenant standing with
back against an adobe wall, without
fetters, and in his front was a squad
of twenty men, armed, ready to kill

when the command came as the sun
sank In the west.

"Hold," cried the girl, reining In

her pony. "I want to see Molina."
"Well. girl, what do you wish with

me?" came from a man standing to

one side.

"A moment's private converse, sir,"

she cried.

"What is said must be said here."
"Sir" the girl cried, as she flung
her hands to heaven in the agony of

her feelings, "not many days ago the

rebel Pilar Qulnteras would have done
me grievous ill, but the young man
you have ordered shot, and whose,
name I knew not till that day, forcibly

prevented the outrage his leader con-
templated. He saved me, and now I

pray for his life at your hands. He
is a brave man, and should not so die."

The rifles in the hands of the firing

squad had lowered as the girl proceed-
ed In her impassioned appeal; the
leader's oyes moistened. Molina
stepped forward to where the prisoner
stood and grasped htm warmly by the
hand. Speaking so all could hear, the
federal general said:

"My dear sir, a deed such a* fours
Is worth an empire even as great as
Mexico. I knew of the occurrence,
but not the man. Mexico asks your
pardon for indignities at our hands;
sir, you are free, and It will be the
proudest day of all our lives when
you cease fighting the government for
fancied wrongs and Join us in the es-
tablishment of a permanent and com-
plete peace, Fun, whatever you shall
no, sir. had Mexico today a few thou-
sands like you, the republic would be
at peace, would rule the world."
Domlnguez is now a lieutenant with

Molina, striving to undo the wrongs
he did before better Informed.
Whether he and Miss Rodriguez have
become ..better acquainted, information
lacks.

Mirrors and Their Yahiaj

Beauty, far more than most of us
realize. Is mainly a matter of mental
suggestion. The woman who wants to
be beautiful and strives towards Jt

constantly and consciously is almost
sure to attain beauty. The practical
use of a mirror is, of course, apparent.
It Is the little faults in a woman's
toilette that spoil the effect. A sin-

gle strand of hair out of place can
mar a trim appearance. But the great-
est value of a mirror after all Is Its

mental and suggestive value. It has
nn actual effect upon the character
and feelings. Thus writes a well-
known woman—an authority on beau-
ty. Most women look better in the
glass than they do away from It.

When they are looking in the mirror
they hold themselves well, they pose
gracefully, they take striking and ar-
tistic attitudes and almost unconsci-
ously alter the expression of the face
«o that It Is at Its best; but when
the1)* are away 'from their mirrored]

selves they abandon themselves to

their feeling or their inclinations,

with little thought Of how they are
looking.

If It were possible to put a mirror
before every woman at i»e moment
when she la In anger, or nursing same
disagreeable thought, there would be
a wholesale reformation. Even when
a woman la* fagged, out, it abe eouw

see how she looks, with sagging
mouth and relaxed features. there!

would be no depth of fatigue from
which site could not rally In some de-

gree. Every woman ought to have a
little mirror—a good one—and carry
it" with her and look in It frequently.
She would learn .some things about
her expression which she would find
it haul to U.'.eve. To look her best
every 'Inrly minutes would be 'more
salutary to rrany a woman than a
course ot n.ar-sage- When a woman
tuins away from a mirror she should
always smile at herself. This is be-

cause a pleasant expression is apt to

linger on her face, and because any
gtnilc, evon one's own, Is apt to make
one feel happier. It is Impossible for
one to smile and at the same time har-

bor anger and melancholy. Something
else has a peculiar psychological ef-

: •< t on a woman's looks. Let every
woman go to bed looking as pretty as
she can. If she puts her hair up in

papers and coats her face with cold
cream she has, before putting out the
light, that last picture of herself, and
she starts the day with that same
hopeless outlook as she passes the

mirror to raise the window blind. Tin-

OOld cream should he well nibbed In

and then Wiped off with a delicate

dusting of sonic harmless "li;ij>y pow-
der" to take the shine off. If curl-

papers there must be, let her don one
of the charming and fashionable night-
caps of the hour. If a woman would
gO to bed every night with a smile
on her lips and a hope for beauty in

her heart 1 think she would k" far
towards realizing her hope. Give a
woman a reputation for beauty and
she will walk In a host of admirers
The best way to start such a reputa-

tion is start with yourself.

TRAGEDY Of THE RANGE

Cowpuncher'i Shocking Accident in En-
counter With Unruly Animal

l.KTHBRIDGK. Alta., June 19.—Willi
his lungs pierced and four ribs broken,

Jack Vk-kery. ,t cow-puncher of Glen-

WOOdville, near Cardston. lies in the

hospital here hovering between life «uid

death. ^
Vlckery is the victim of one of the

Strangest accidents which ever hap-

pened on the range of southern Alberta.

While out the other day riding the

range in the usual course of Ills daily

duties, Vlckery went after a cow which
was proving unruly, and In some un-

accountable m«nner. probably owing to

the wet nature, of the ground after th'

rain, he was thrown from his horse

clear over the cow's back. The horse

followed, completely overturning, and
the pommel of the saddle struck V'ick-

ery in the ribs. Four were broken and
pierced the unfortunate man's lungs,

with the result that he is now at the

point of death.

LEGION OF HONOR
Hon. Seoul Dandurand Is Decorated

With Znslg&ia of Commander

PARIS. June If.—M. Poincare, prime
minister, took the chair at a dinner

given by the Franco-American commit-
tee yesterday; to members of the dele-

gation, which reprcsnted France at the

Champlaln tercentenary fetes. Hon.

rtaoul Dandurand, K. ('.. 'y

speaker of the Canadian sei"

ed the good feeling of IV.i

towards France. At the i

his speech he received fiu

Poincare the insignia of Coi

the t>eglon of Honor. Preml<
referred to the prompt spirit

the people of France had o>

themselves with the movemi
said that the result of the 'mis:-.

his compatriots to the new world Wv,

closer union and concord.

Methodists and Moral JUform
WINNIPEG, Man., June 19.—The

Methodist conference last evening en-
dorsed the resolution of the temperance
and moral reform committee to support
the policy of the provincial moral re-

form council. The ministers wen
urged to sec that trutworthy and com-
petent men were nominated as candi-
dates for election.

To Keep Skin White
Velvety, Wrinkle-Free

(Aunt Sally In Woman's Realm.)
C. M. W. says: "My arms are so

coarse and rough i cannot wear short
sleeves. What do' you advise?" The
treatment recommended to "Anise" will

doubtless overcome this condition.

A. F. G. asks: "What should 1 do
for crow's-feet and for a baggy neck?"
Try a wash lotion made by dissolving
1 oz. powdered saxolite In 1-2 pint

witch hazel. This Is Immediately ef-

fective in any wrinkled or flabby con-
dition. Use daily for awhile and re-

sults will surprise you.

Anise: A simple way to keep your
skin smooth, soft end white is to ap-
ply ordinary mercolized wax before re-

tiring, washing It off in the morning.
This keeps' the face free from the par-
ticles of llfeleis cuticle which con-
stantly appear. The wax absorbs these
worn-out particles, so the younger,
fresher, healthier skin Is always In
view. An ounce of mercolired wax
may be had at small cost at any drug
store. Use like cold cream. '•

Look Spick and Span.

Keep Dusting

HALL'S are carrying a com-
plete line of

Whisks and Clothes

Brushes

From 26^ and up.

HALL& CO.
Druggists

The Central Drug Store

Phone aoi. 763 Yates Street
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Rcdfcrn's Stock-Reducing Sale
Bargains that are without a precedent in the history of the Diamond and Jewelry busi-

ness in Victoria. Our entire stock is on the bargain counter.

Pearl

Handle

Knives

and

Forks
Half Dozen Fish Knives and Forks in case.

Regular price $16.50. Sale
• *»«••• •,.

M,e
$12.40

Cue Dozen l
; i>h Knives and gprks in case.

Regular Price $30.00. Sale <H»T*J rn
Trice

. aJp^Z.oU

Half Dozen Dessert Knives and Forks in case.

Regular Price $17.50. Sale Q*ii ir
Price $10.10

One Dozen Dessert Knives and Forks in case.
Regular Price $30.00. Sale <!»'> --i rr»
Price »KJ.oU

British Oak Articles
Fitted with Silverplated Trimmings

Biscuit Jar, with very handsome mounting.
Regular Sio.oo. <r»^ f\f^
Sale Price CpO.UU

Salad Bowl, with servers. Regular fl» -1 ^-> rf\
$20. Sale Price *pl<£.OU

Tantalus Set, with three bottles. <T l 1 ^C
Regular $15. Sale price m)11.£0

Water Jug, one of the most handsome pieces
of oakuare in our stock. G* 1 O CA
Regular, $17.50. Sale Price ....*pl^.OU

Handsome Mahogany-
Cabinet

Half doz. Table Spoons, >:> doz. Dessert Spoons
Yz doz. Table Forks, x/i doz. Dessert Forks,
I doz. Tea Spoons, 1 doz. Coffee Spoons,
sterling silver. Regular price fl*Qzr <ir
$115. Sale Price 4>00.<iO

Handsome
Mahogany
Mantel Clock
This is fitted

grade 8-day
with high-

ment. Regular
$15.00. Sale price

striking move-

$11.25

j *«nWw»* l^^Z

BEAUTIFUL SET OF FISH SERVERS,
exactly as illustrated. Rogers' silver-plated
blades, with finest mother of pearl handles,
set in case lined with blue siik and velvet
of same color. Regular Price <r*v- ^r
S'joo. Sale Price $0. /O

Etched Glass Vases
These are silver tops and are etched in dainty

floral designs. Regular Price o»^ ^jr
$5.00. Sale Price *PO. I O

Regular Price $4.00. m-j f\r\
Sale Price 3>O.UU

Regular Price, $2.50. rt» « y^
Sale Price *p 1 . /

O

Entree

Dishes

These are Rogers' silverplatc, illustrated.

Regular Price $12.50.

Sale Price

Scpuare shape. Regular Price

$10.00. Sale Price

$9.40

$7.50

SfiSS
THE

DIAMOND
[SPECIALISTS^

1662.
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1211-13 DOUGLAS STREET SAYWARD BLOCK

A Few Acres Close

to Victoria

On the Line of a Railway
Will be An Invaluable
Asset to Any Family.

Let us show you, on the
line of the Canadian North-
ern Railway, about nine
miles from the city, an area
of land plotted into small
holdings suitable for fruit,

vegetables, poultry, etc.

When you examine into

conditions and compare
prices with many other lo-

calities, you will be astound-
ed at the attractiveness of
this offering.

LEONARD. REID & CO.
Pemberton Building.

Victoria Theatre
June 30th to Stlth.

Mis. Verna Felton anrl the All^n Players.
Summer Stock Engagement. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday with special Saturday
matinee at 3. SO, Cha«. Klein's New York
success

The Third Degree
Monday, Tuesday and VYedne*d*j

Divorcons
Special summer price*: 50c. J6c, I5c, 15c.

Special matinee prices: :'5c and 16c. All
•eats reserved. Reserved seats on sale at
box office.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Programme. Wed-

nesday and Thursday, two acta of vaude-
ville: "Counsel for the Derense," vltagxaph
drama. "Rescued from the Desert." Ks-
lem Western. "Her Humbl. Ministry." t,u-
bln drama. "Dream. Dance." Fairy Dances.
"How Patrick's Eyes were Opened." Edison
comedy.

Majestic Theatre
"Just Ufee * Woman." olograph feature

film. "The Clue," a slever dramatic novel-
ty, "in After Tear.." drama, "H># htHtla
Beeawis m Actress." t»t» waala pasts*. »

•C *><>•ht, "Othsr rsstwsa,"

VICTORIA THEATRE
JVNE 11th to ttad.

Miss Varna Felton and The Alien Players
Summer Stock Btatatem.nt

Moetday. Twsassay,

ZAZA
VrMar

THE THIBD DsTQKEB

Some Good Buys
In Esquimalt

Constance Avenue; nice lot.

Price ^1,100
Juno Street, near Admiral's

Road, large lot. . .$1,050
Lampson Street, cor. Green-
wood, two fine level lots,

would make a lovely
homesite. Price for the
two 92,500

For terms and particulars
» apply to

Hall & Hardie
316 Central Buildittg

Phone 3338 P. O. Bo» igig

Princess Theatre
A. f>. W. W. «*J» '

Wet* commeaclaa MMtor, ««*# tf
xmu> uur** cimmut*.

"Th* P«
lft, M«. Sfe.

-.'..'

Cheap Acreage
$35 Per Acre

320 Acres Old Crown Granted
Land in Shawnigan, near new
railway and few miles from
Duncan. On terms with cash
payment of $7,000

Shawnigan Lake, 74 acres, 8-

room house, barn, etc. Cash
$.2,000. Price $0,500

Forty-four Acres, near above, 3-

room cottage. Cash $1,500.
Price $1,500

EDWIN liwMHl!
McGregor Block

Cor. View and

:

i i

$
:-:•
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SPECIAL BUYS

Medallion Struck in Honor of Captain Cook

DIMENSIONS OF OCEAN
QTPAMPRQ DP FIITI IRF

Interesting Paper on Anticipation! of

Expert Regarding Chaugreg in ths

Mercantile Marine

en., of the moat interesting papers

H-a i l at Die rnt< i,waU »wt nangrass nt

navigation, in Philadelphia, la that con-

Vribute by Mr. J. Foster King, chief

surveyor to the British corporation. The

,,,'ti aejflr W1TO waa "Uw pfo>*bl*-

dimensions of seagoing vessels of the

future. In relation to the dimensions to

be ki v -'I to maritime canals," and We

ii. ed scarcely remark that It was ably

handled Mr. Kins, it seems, considers

ii apparent that some inftuem. Is al

preaent holding back the devslonn

In |engl ireaOth of passenger ves-

.1 in trades other than that

of the North Atlantic, and that_th<

boats hot* He In one of those horizontal

stages which usually occur before astep

upward is made. But for this, he con-

tinues, the maxima of f>70 ft. by 64 ft.,

which have held the field for a dec
would now !•' ,; 0O ft by 10 ft., or practi-

cally the dimensions of the Franconia of

Cunulrd 'line, arid he believes that In

the year 1U70 vessels Of POOft. by 118 t<

would now be fiOO ft., which have beld

th. field for a decade, wottW no* ,je

600 ft. by 70 ft., or practically the di-

mensions of the Franconla of the Cun-

artl line, and he beilavtS thai in the

year 1970 vessels \}t 9M ft. by 118 ft.

win i.. the largj si built tor sen Ice on

tl . great passenger routes to India,

South Africa, et< ,
as against the'Prob*

able L.100 ft. by 128 ft. and the possible

l.soo rt. by 220 ft. ofJthe largest Atlan-

tj( Bhlp Persistence on the lines "*'

past developroenl seems to mean that

nil ocean boats, whether cargo, paa-

8i nger or both, with the exception of

th. very large Atlantic liners, will be

50 per cent, longer ami 60 per cent.

broader in 1917 than they are today.so

thai the counterpart at the present-day

600 ft. by 60 ft. intermediate steamer

will be 7B0 ft. by 18 ft.: that of the

380 i if ft. small peasengei

Bteamer will be 5170 ft. by 76 ft.; that of

the -100 ft. by 55 ft. tramp will be 600 ft.

by 88 ft.; ami that of the 280 ft. by 40

ft, tramp will be 420 ft by 6-1 ft. in

concluding bia paper, Mr. King, remark-

ed that the sis of the future can

only develop on lines which wll bring

them more and more near in type to

exiating cross-channel steamers, In

whit b high speed and maximum
sengrr accomodation ar.- the first con-

siderations it l.OTO ft lengths are

achieved, he says, ;

.t is probable that

their draughts will be limited to about

one-fortieth of their length, or 48 ft., but

should the evolution of the future rt

\-it more a.-arlv to the line ..f paSi df

velopment the 1,000 ft, vessel oi 1970

With 10 ft at disposal would have a
draught Which would oornspond to

those for present-da] channel steam
ers. although audi a limitation would

probabls be dnsatisi toi The big BOO

t t intermedia t w .add pi Obabty
require draughts not less than
twentieth of their length to make Hpiii

profitable as f relg n t
-. a iTiei s, m> that

they and the >'Ty big Atlantic steam-
er.', will support continuance on the

present line of maximum Increase, which
indicates 46 ft. as the draught develop"
m*nt of the great ports and waterwa
In 1370.

PRINCE RUPERT IN

FROM THE NORTH

Big Movement of Freight to Hazelton

Since Embarg-o Was Removed
on Q. T. P. Line

The steamer Prince Rupert. Capt.

Johnston, of the Grand Trunk Pacific

line, reaehed port yesterday morning
from Prince Rupert, and will leave

again today from the company's wharf
carrying many passengers and a big

freight. . ainca-the. embargo axuXreigbt
for Hazel ton and the Interior was re-

moved and the steamer Islander began
to connect with the train from nee.

Rupert at .Skeena river !

has been considerable cargo offering.

Mr. M. Master, agent of the company
at Prlnci Rupert, who came to Vic-

toria- accompanied bj Mr. L. Druce, of

Vancouver, yesterday, Mild that a

the end of the month it was expected

that the Hudson Bay company's sjetim-

er I'i H I Simpson would return from the

Stikine and would join with the. In-

ler in handling passengers and
freight from the end ol teel at

Skeena river bridge.

i-'oggy weather was encountered by
the G. T. P. Utter when in Queen Char-

lotte Sound, and thick weather pre-

vailed on* the way through the inland

passage between the Island and main-
land. The passengers on the Prince

K. inert included the following Mr. D.

Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Bagman, Mr.

\v R Deajcin. Miss Wells. \i il.

Dunn. Mrs. Ford, Mr. Vf. I

Mrs. Moore, Mr B B Wallon,
Spar!:ng. Mr. an! Mrs. !!. K. Mills, Mrs.

x. i.. Mowrey and Capt Kerr.

HOW CAPTAIN COOK
WAS RECOMPENSED

Provincial Librarian Sscm-es Possession

of Seplicaa of Medallion Prevented

to Famous Navigator

Among the many important historical

np.mentoes that serve to link up the

BECKENHAM FOR
ESQUIMALT DOCK

lormer Canadian Mexican Liner "Will

Overhaul Before Entering Trade

to Cape Nome

SPOKANE LEAVES
OUTER WHARF TODAY

PaciSc Coast Company'* Steamer Will
ail oa first iixcureton Voyage

to lUitt

The steamer Beckenham, which has

been chartered to load coal at Lai

smith for Cape Nome on account of .1.

,i Sessnona & Co., is expected at

malt to enter the drydock to be cleaned

and painted and generally overhau

The Beckenham, which has been en-

gaged for many months in the Canad-

lan-Mexioan service, is at Vancouver
completing the discharge of cargo

brought from Saline Crux.

The steamer Rupert City. Capt.

Downing, passed out last night from

Comox en 1
..HI.

cargo Of coal. The Rupert <

which was brought from Hongkong Coir

the Vancouver-Prince Rupert trade, and

bad been tj Ins. Idle for two years at

Vancouver, - ently purchased by

the Marine Transportation company of

Van. nir. er t " Rupert Citj « as for-

merly the Powhattan, owned by Watts,

Watts & ' '•'. owners of the I'.'fkennam.

Tor San rranciaoo

; .
. irrjer CJUv of Put bla, of the

p ,, .<; ..
i

.... it Stean pi ompany, left

the outer «-..;, rt yesterday morning for

sun FYanclaco The Queen is due to-

night from the tf'dden Gate.

The steamer Spokane > . r the Pacific
Coast company, will leave the outer

wharf this morning arte r a stay of five

houra here on her first of five excur-

sion trips to Alask-wi points. The
Spokane will c«irr.v only first Cabin
passenger.", all tourists who have been

attracted by the beautiful scenery In

the Inside passage to Alaska, the gln-

ders, totem poles, Indian villages, the

fishing hanks and the Treadwell gold

mines. All of the passengers win
m«ke the round trip on the Spokane,
being purely on a slght-seotng expedi-

tion.

The East, the Middle West and <hr

South are represented in the big lint

of tourists who wtll sail on the Spo-

kane.

Mr. C. D. Dunann, passenger traffic

manager of the Pacific Coast Stearn-

ahlp company, will also be a passenger

on the Spokane. He haa not missed

the first of the Alaska cruises since

they were Inaugurated.

ammrsfcra to •mil lalaada

The C. P. R. ste»mehip company win

make tha experiment of runtilngan ex-

cursion to the Qulf Islands on Sunday

qaxt, leaving horo at T a.m. The reg-

jUsr boat *hich sails «n that day win

%t ** *** M ^l*1 *nd r*turn'
**'-

llo*^ rates being put into effect.

IM,i

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a, til.

POittt 'ire.v -Cli.U'P :
-'. V. light. Itt.SOi

«i, imootb,

C .p. Laso ''ii.ii.u-; n W.i ' »»i II

Pacheae Cloud) . S E Itghl
i

28.86; 8*.

TatooaJj Cloud: . IB mtleai -"' ''>. ia.

amool h.

Trlanule— l^'iRcv; ralnlnK; N. Ki >.S3j

si; dense. Spoke Senator R p m., :.2.o:i x
,

1 38 38 w.. aouthbound
!• ini e Rupei I Poggs i aJsti . 18 *s ; g«:

jmiioth,
I5»tevan—Overcast; B S

i
W.w; sn. 1S.B<1

« m , Pokotaama Mtaru, 18.85 n
. 188.80 W

[iceda i :loudj ; oalm;
Dead Tree point —Raining; calm; smooth,

Nmin
Point Qrej Clear; calm; 88.80; .:; hazy.

Out, Venture, io.:to a m.
i'kiji. i^izo—Overcast; s E9, light; 88.88";

84 CamosUn. S.80 .i.m.. northbound;
.Irene alvenni 1 1 ?<! mi, .«.nit h bo-.i nd.

Tatoesi, Cloudy: B, it Miles; 80.00; BB;
mooth. In. lfi n.m.. RosSorana Out, mmn,

ii'hi nnn« Mandors and Camano,
Pschena—Clear; N w

; 28,88; 5.^!.

Triangle—Peggy; s, w
; i»v86; 58; flapse.

Prince Rupert—Foggy; <a.m; 29.88; 51
in. Prtnos George, t" am. ir. Prlncs .rnim.
neon.
EotPvnn—Clear; X. K; 21I.R0; (to Spokn

Yokohama Maru, due Victoria 7 p.m.
Iknln—Cloudy; calm; !!>.H2; «0; itie.lernte
IX-...I Troo T>olnt—.Raining; S. K. ; smooth

Aftsrmatb of Divorce

l.KTHHRIDQE. Alta.. June 19.—With
bis Jaw shattered and four teeth knock-
e<l out T^ee Stoddard, one of the be.nt

known young men of Catdston, lies In

a precarious condition as a result of
a shooting affray at Cardston last
n4ght. Stoddard's own weapon ctwised
the trouble, the man turning It upon
himself when he found tils purpose to
use It on his Intended victim thwarted.
One year ago Stoddard waa divorced In

the United States from his Wife. Since
then Mrs. Stoddard taf*% been living at
her father's house in Cardston sep-
arated from her divorced husband.
Stoddard became enraged at the fttfp

» Hans * —*»« mm t* a* sMt*

British Columbia of today with the coi

ony of the early times, mementoes that

are being Seduously ferreted out In all

parts of the country, and brought back

19.. fiftd • n the Broyinoal ar-

chives are to be found two medalli

one silver, and the other bronze, of

which the uceompanyiiu: SOnfc

i nuiri'ssion. the original of

which waa presented to Captain Cook,

the famous tt>ni explorer, who
was the tirst man to circumnavigate
Vancouver island, oh the occasion of his

third trip of discovery, the donors be-

ing the Royai Society, and the time la

the reign of George III.

The medallions are wonderful!;.- Well

preserved despite tht tad that It is hi

loved that they must have been struck

real man pears ago, With the ex-

ception of 'the metal, of which they are

composed the medallion* are identical

copies .of the original, on the one a

they oeai a portrait in oas-reitet, oithe
ini. w bo ttrsrl staled up the

Nootka Sound In 1 7TS. with an inscrip-

tion encircling [I bearing the worda,

Cook, Ocean i InvestiKator acerri-

ihus." which freely translated means
Cook, the most noted explorer or navi-

i ' in t ii. side, as a refer-

ence to the will show, is i'. line repre-

sentation of BrittannJe with her custom
ary emblematic accompaniments, elrcletj

the following inscription, "'1111 lntcti-

tatum nostri liqueris," which is under-
stood to be an abbreviation from the

line of Horace oi the subject of poets
which says "nil Intentatum nostri

re poetae," meaning that our poets

have left nothing unattempted. The
idea to l>e conveyed, however, by the

words "ti the medallion is perfectly ob-

viou

In very small lettering the informa-

tion is also contained that the orig-

inal oi sented by toe "iieg Boa
Lond.," under the auspices of George
ill.

Steamship Movements
fl;.\ '-• (ISCt '. loi- 19. \Mlvcfl;

ste.miers Maryland. Astoria; Redpodo, Coos
Hay; Santa Moni ' H Lr*gg*tt,

schooner Meteor, Grays Harbor; talrtlne,

Honolulu ; Aigerlhe, Man^iiio; Psnnaylvania,
Salted; Steamers He.-ir,

Por: ' ijfs Harbor; Tiverton.
Ulldlow

; Klamath, Victoria.

.rune 19.

—

a • . • ed Btes men
•in. Bkagsray; Nome City, Roiocraos,

' . Northland, sitka. Prince
B : Willamette, Cverett;

Bound porta Bailed; Btaamera
. in-', 1 1 uni l.i'ld t, SKnxway: VN'tttaon,

'A '
' o\ I'd. -tila. Sun Kr;in.Tn' ""."

Seattle Maru, Nome City, Tacoma; Prince
Rupei Priti I ipei t; I 'h v of Beat! Is,

Bkagway.; Kit, Behrlng Ben

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the

sense Of smell and completely derang-e
ti... niieU syHt^iu wh*n entering It

through the mucous surfaces. Such
ild never be used except

on proscriptions from reputable physi-
cian;', as the damage they win do Is

ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure', manufactured by i-\ J. Cheney
A O'c, 'I'"!'.-' 1 '., <v # £Q21taiS3 no mer-
cury and Is taken internally, acting
directly Upon the blOOd and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken Internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.

Cheney iv Co. Testimonials free. Sold
by druggists. Price 75c. per bottle.

Take Hall's Family fills for constipa-
tion.

Grasp

This

Opportunity
Three forty acre tracts of the

tineKt agricultural land in the

famous Hardy Bay dlatrict, at

fifty per cent, below market value.

Three first persons applying ob-

tain these snaps. Terms, 110 cash.

We balance in very easy monthly

payments.

Hardy Bay ta the terminal

point of the C. P. B. and C K. R.

Apply

Lots
601—Acton Street, good building

lot, 40x150. 1500 cash . $l-tOO

60S—Byan Street, large lot, 40

x336. |800 cash, balance easy.

Snap at $2600
608—Vlnlng Street, fine homcslte

60s 1 85, level and 1 1
•< from

stone. Price $ 1575
508—Portage inlet, waterfront,

BOxlTCi best lot in district.

Only $1400
503—Cedar Hill, fine vi, w im.

ready for building, l'r . this

week . . ._ $| 500
504—May Street, ! :. x 1

lot 8550 cash, bain : ! s

months. Price $1900
505—Gladstone S*re»t 40?

This is a specially good lot.

I'r. $1350
507—Kings Street, fine corner lot,

100x128. Good terms. Price

only $2500
SlS—Jsnman sttgQSt^ double cor-

ner, stands high. This 4s cheap.

Price ..... $i:iOO

515—Craigflower Boad, the high-

est lot In I'.iiiiity. Easy tei

Belo'w value at $1 Z50

Lots
614—Oak Bay, in best part, 40

X193. Price. for Immediate

sale $1575

613—Island Xoad, a fine lot. 50

xl«2, free from stone $1 IOO

511—Harriett Hoad, corner lot

18x140. Price $1600,
Or double corner for ..$3000

509—Grafton Street, nice hum..

Its, 50»125. One-quarter cash,

balance over two years $11 50

533—Foul Bay, 60x140, clear..!

t inly *250 cash, balance B. 12

and is months Snap $1150

533—Oak Bay, 50x120, nice

lot On good terms $11 50

531—o?> "B«.y. trnnd corner. SO

xlOO. Commanding line t

Price $1350
530—Oak Bay, view lot and ex-

cellent building site. Good buy.

Price $1250
533—Llnwood Avenue, 3 lots, each—

50x180.. nils '

"Ib belffW
'

" WaTKBt
price, each $1050

535—Kegina Street, double front-

age. 4 lots 50x150, all in fruit

es and st i

• a rrtes $-1000

Lots
536—Kerr Aveaae, fine lot 50

xl 40, stands high, well drained.

1225 cash. Price $750
538—Shakespeare Street, 2 large

lots. Would make fine home-

site. Each $1050
541—Lillao Street, &6X12*, fln«

site. One-quarter oashi balance

easy. Price $-1000

543—Hinge Boad. 2 |otS, p8,ch BO

Kt'l. Trice fm quick BalOl

each $1000
539—Oak Bay, nic.- lev. 1 lot,

with small oaks. Ideal home-
$1,100

536—Lurline Street, cleared lot,

i

: buy. I

J-176, bal« 8 years ...$7T.~>

537—lurllae Street, corner, 60

$2-50 cush, balance over 3

Pri e $S.".o

548—Thistle Street, corner lot,

stands high and free from
stone. $300 cash. Price $750

03O-—James Bajn—grn-rni

—

btl lldUvg

lot, 50x120. Select site. .$3150

549—Victoria WeBt, trackage, 58

feet frontage. 104 feet track-

.. a. The best obtainable.

Houses
510—Selkirk Avenue, new 5. room

bungalow, fully modern. $K>00
cash, bar 2 yrs Price $6300

616—AWir Street, r.-room bunga-
low, now in Bourse Of erection.

*'
r"'" cash $2875

530—Pembroke Street, fi rooms,
fun i. ii a ''., furnace, etc. i.ot

-'". Price $5100
531—Second Street, 2 rootta all

plastered and % . a finish. Lot
i"\ U Prjot $12O0

523—Wellington Avenue, g rooms,

lot 80x120.
*i $6000

539—Oak Bay, good house, 8

rooms, furnace, etc. $700 cash,
balance ? I mpni h] Price,

°n'y $4100
527—Poul Bay. 5 rooms, every-

t-UJnc* rli.il- ,.«... t ^ w -. m~. i .— --• -e» - i.,»**4, %,\»%Mf\x UK3 UCOirfU*
J«00 cash. Price ....$4200

642—Cedar Hill BOad, modern
home of 6 large and lofty
rooms. $875 cash, balance $20
monthly. Price $3675

544—lyal Street, 3 rooms on lot—nsxfiiB. rine position, on uasy '

terms. Price $3K50
548—HillBide Hoad, superior home

of 9 rooms and 1.20 acres of

i land in garden. Price . .$0500

We have Acreage in all parts, close in as well as outside, m blocks from I up to 300 acres. 1 efitls to suit an.

Aihances and Mi>rtg:i,q'cs Arranged

ABBOTT & SUTHERLAND
K and 6 Green Hit ick Real Estate and Financial Agents 1216 BtbarJ Street

Ki.i,.^iiisksMsnssiisSstir»-sw

THE BEAUTY
OF SUNLIGHT
is that every garment washed

with it bears the impress of

purity—A purity begotten of

sweet, cleansing oils, and main-

tained by absolute cleanliness

in manufacture—A puritjT

exalted by the co-operation of

workers in unity of purpose

—

A purity demonstrated by the

"$5,000 Guarantee" which

rests upon every 5 c. bar of

SUNLIGHT SOAP.
The name Lever on Soap is a Guarantee of Purity

and Excellence.

5c. a bar at all Grocers and Stores.

84

-j*-»' '
- u"

Watch the Prices Go Up on View Street

We have several pieces of choice property on this street at prices which will give

the investor magnificent profits in a few weeks
=s=**a

Phone 3347 TODD & HAY 615 Fort Street

•

HOTEL
STEWART
8AN FRANCISCO
Gssrj atrset, shot* fMoa Sqsars

Jaws F coniorT Ban mmvmummm*

ossoIft«i swsct stt ttslss «*i

I Let the Builders
9

Bargain House Save

I Money for You ^S^^S^i^^^
CD Cross «- lit Vs* Mssjsjj tmM**1**
•CT3'

ls*P*JsTW

i
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-

M»« mmm
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Portage Inlet

Waterfront
^S*tNHs lot, Hhtlf^ '**# *|ltt«*

.i*is«i"-"s*J*c"-
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Wheelbarrows and

Contractors' Supplies

WE HAVE THE GOODS AT THE RIGHT
PRICES

Garden Barrows, Standard Steel Tray Wheel-
VV"

' "- '

.-"
* """..- '

^U . -
,

' ." " '!"«
.

''--»"
!

" '! )
'

'
.

" . ) "J ,,i

|
;i» ' »l,.u

barrows, Favorite Steel Tray Wheelbarows.

Creto Concrete Wheelbarrows, "Crown" Con-

tractors' Steel Tray Wheelbarrows.

There Are 3 Kinds

of Oil in General

Use
SECOND

Thick oils that

gum, thicken, turn

rancid, clog the

RTr-ars v.rul hear-

ings, soil hr. nds,

ytftln fabric, and

nw!;c ext.-a If hor

and 1 u b r i cato

only.

rrasT and best

The

Many-
Use
Oil

THIRD

Thin Oils that dry

out and cause a

brown film of rust

on guns and metals.

Separate In cold

weather and Imper-

fectly lubricate.

Sink into wood
and. metal and will

not polish them.

WHICH REQUIRED MANY YEARS OP

EXPERIENCE TO PERFECT

LUBRICATES — Will
not gum, dry out, turn

rancid, stain fabrics, etc:

PREVENTS RUST on

guns and metals in hot,

cold, wet or dry

weather.

CLEANS gun barrels

and machine parts,

chains, etc., quickly and
thoroughly.

POLISHES pianos, fur-

niture, floors, etc., pro-
ducing

lustre.

fine lasting

Screen Doors

Jr jf. ;ir
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Green Window
Hinges

Galvanized Win-

dow Screens
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SCREEN DOOR CATCHES,
SCREEN DOOR HINGES

Uv>y4«.k«*' */*ioiji V_-OxA>j.\ju£>.Jt
*«"

©if Haxdlwai' ©If Every

'Dods* Packing—The Best on the Market
These test pieces of packing were square before pressure was applied.

Dods' Square

Packing under

pressure as il-

lustrated, will

expand 100 per

cent.

Regular Square

Packing in gen-

eral use, under

pressure, as il-

lustrated, will

expand but lit-

tie.

:% ' ',! " -i
1

.

1

Send for samples and make this test yourself in a vise.

Ti\e cmcieiu craft of, soldering is simplified

*'Fluxite(»»>
the paste flux

"ye wise knight
resorteth to .ye. magic
FLUXITE for ye repair '^0.
of *W^ armour. m&&'

-ttytn/ cU/ify -Htctala -wCt&ottt'AjteoAt****. >• itfi/fwttt ceiAf&itmS

lJ3/la+4 tUwerU^) Jattf fUU tc**tutd uH&JiUjJiat foina e&a^ed. . <7Z/ V-y
... -

. jt I ! ,

'
.

i<4^W^^^ 'MiMAW<Mi^AftU^M>^Wl iVn^*»«»»« M limi„< .mw. m.n .. m.ti^u w^MM .."- » » >* " ' rjf • r r j -Ju--- -, ~C~aJ)>cJi

Stocked by Us
HEXAGON HEAD IRON CAP SCREWS,

IRON SET SCREWS,

STAR EXPANSION SHIELDS,

COLD PRESSED NUTS.

When you do any painting inside or outside
the house better be sure of best results by

using M-L Pure Paints.
Color* an olearar and rleaaer aad hara • man
laatina ilota than aaaat painta. And yoa oaa do
a good Too with lata M-L Paint than with othar
kind*. Spread* aasicr, oovara *>on] •nriaoc. and
bMMH oi a (pcoial intfrediaM last* ahool twiao

aatoaft.

Pmtr'MTaaoalora tow iMarior and exterior work
•I all kind*. Sold onrr hi Una—hill naaarara.
Mad* by ImperialVaraiah* Colar Co.. Limited.

Toronto

M-L PLAT WALL
COrX)aS-16ahada*
—aralnatthathinj to

onrrr M (ho new
•tyla*ofaraaeil daeor-
ation. Artixie. aaa-

', durable—anabe
Ilk* oaiatad

Carpenters'

Tools

We. at all times

carry a full line of

Carpenters' Tools at

the right price.

It's Hickman-Tye's
For Garden Tools

The present glorious weather affords a great oppor-
tunity to give the garden and lawn their spring trimming.

GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN HOSE, LAWN MOW-
ERS, LAWN ROLLERS, LAWN TRIMMERS.

We carry full lines of the above in all reputable makes.

Plumbers'

Supplies

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, in brass, galvanized and black.

Combination Vises,

Roller-jawed Pipe Vises,

Three-wheeler Pipe Cut-

ters,

Roller Pipe Cutters,

Solid Stocks and Dies,

Armstrong Stocks and

Die3,

Melting Ladles,

Melting Pots,

Solder,

Dixon's Graphite Pipe
Compound,

-

Stillson Pipe Wrenches,
Trimo Pipe Wrenches,

Cockran Pipe Wrenches.

Gasoline Engine

Water Systems
Complete water systems as supplied by us, are guar-

anteed to be satisfactory in every respect.

Tanks
We also carry the famous California urm sfiiliitsU*

redwood Tanks.

ANY9 MITTTE
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VTCIORH DAILY COI^NlST
Tnitr«rf_y, Jum oV, ifll

i'

m:

Ont cent a word ••oh JnaereUH-, !• «•*

cant dleeouat for six or more eoaaeaattva
inNitiou-cuti witb order. No advottlpe-

ment accepted for low thaa II cents.

Business ana ProfoMlonal Card*—ot four

line* or under—11.80 per week.
No advertisement charged on aocouat for

less th an IZ.OO. Phono No- 11.

mi .inkhh Ul'BBCTOSV

ART Glaaa—A. P. Hoy, over thirty years'

e.ptrieiiae In art glass leaded "ahta

•or churches, schools and private dwellings.

Worka and store. »18 Pandora streel. next

10 Methodist church. Phono 884.

BAGGAGE Delivery—Victoria

Co.. Ltd. Tol. 188.

Transfer

BOOKBINDERS—Tho Colonlat Is the

best bookblndery In tho province; tho

result lo equal I n proportion.

BOTTLES—All kind- of bottleo wanted.

Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

1620 Store otroet. Phone 1386,
i

BUILDING Movers—Sandham & Lester,

building mover* and contractor*. Fair-

view, Vancouver. B. C. Residence 469 5th

Ave. W. F.stlmaies furnished on application.

BLUE Printing— rciectrlc Blue Print and
Map Do. 214 Central building, View

street. Blue printing, maps, draughting,

.esters In surveyors Instruments and draw-

ing ,,rfloe supplies I'hono 1634.

. w i-u Hone, properly Invested leads to

V_J fortune. This result may bo attained

by purchasing: tho best 25c meal In the

CltJ at tho Strand Cale.

/ t.U'K and Restaurant— Occidental Cafe
\-J Restaurant, corner Wharf and Johnson

•treats, Meals 16c and up.

|>V vran teed.

PKOnCMIOXAL IWB85CTOBT

Satisfaction

ARCHITECT—Plana prop-rod for apart-
ment blooks and bungalows. P. O. Box

1078.

AhCnli'ECT—Jesse M. Warren, 41« Bay-
word Bldg. Victoria, B. C; Phono 808T .

ARCHITECT—C. Elwood Watklna, room*
1 and 2. Green Blk.. corner Trounce

a.enue and Broedt Phone -1H8; residence
phone L i*.*!.

RCHITECT—H, S. Griffiths. 100« Gov-
ernment street, phone 1488.

\ RCHITECT—Thomas Hooper—In prec-
.-a- tlce In B, C. for 26 years. Plans and
specifications furnished on application. Of-
fice New Roysl Bank Bldg. Phone 121.

ARCHITECT. Landscape—L B. Davlck.
C. E.. designs and lays out beautiful

, . mi » *»< :«!". parks
and pleasure resorts. tz \ Sayward Bldg.

'AANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.

MBULP WAHTBt* MiU -^-»<CiWtlalWsl>

COLART boys wanted for the delivery d*-

O partment. Uavkt -pencar. Limited.

STATIONJ6RT. Prlotlna. Bookaslllng-_Ad-
vertlsjer. tboroucb kaowledge of wad*,

seeks pool lion or partnership where •nvegl-

ment of 88000 plus energy and •*""*
would assise to develop or extend ssmw—b
bualnesa Address full particulars of buel-

ness and ppaslbllltles with amount of sal-

ary, in otrici confidence to O. _.. Bo* »»s.

Colonist.

SJALBHMBN wanted ato 1308 Douglas st.

MoCutcheon Bros-,

rpAlLOR wanted, steady position for right

X mar-. Apply 710 Fort St.. New Yorklan.
Tailors.

o
1399. P. O. Box 39. Examinations and Re-
ports, Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-
Electric Development <V,i.

and Sewane Disposal.

C1IVIL Engineers—Gore A McGregor-—Brlt-
J ish Columbia land surveyors, land ag-

ents, timber cruisers, 1'. A. Landry, J. H.
McGregor, J. F. '''empleton; T. A. Kelly,
limber department. Chancery Chambers,
1-anglev street, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box,
1&:; phone 6S4 ; McGregor building. Third
slre«t. BOUth Kurt George. B. C.

eer—Topp & Co., Civil En-
d land surveyors, rowm ^11

block; phone 2998; P, U. Box

Hr.ANTED, men and women to learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; | is to tSi per -week when qualified.

We Issue the only recognised diplomas in

the world; learn a trade and be independ-
ent; tho most complete college In the west.

(all or write for free catalogue. Mole-r

li.ti.ber College, 845 Msin St.. Vancouver,

a. c. ,

,'ANTEU — Experienced egg candler.

Apply Sw ift Canadian Co.. Wharf s t.

ac-

w

•ITtiAVXOMB W-HfW M -X-e-<Cd-d'd)
' "

'

"-
,

H8 .

'
. .

' .
'

AUDITOR a_d bookkeeper. Kngllsh. _»•"-

rled. _M *«. egpertenoed cannery busi-

ness, desires position. Address. Psrey B
Uurraoten. Ml Cslhoun St.. Port Townsend.
Wssh,

.

AUCTIONEER with loltlatlvs and s_eou-

tlve Ability In salesmanship desires po-

sition or backing of responsible party who
will finance flrsl-closs auction exchange for

celling real estate, merchandise and live

stock. Victor J. Green. Auctioneer. 31*

Leary B ldg.. Seattle. Waoh.

IOPPEKBMITH, pipe and ohoet. would
' like stead/ position, experienced; also

aluminum, brass, etc.; odd jobs, such as

automobile and launch pipes, gasoline tank

repairs a specialty. Burgess. 7«i Vlueen a

svenue.

Kirst class factory man.
u.ualnted with local conditions;

/ UVTX) Engin
v*> gtnecrs an
I'em bei t'Mi

1049.

/iai:KI.\<.;K and Wagon Dealers—Win.
VJ Mable, importer of MacLachan buggies
traps; snnol be beaten lor durability.

WarehotiHe 717 Johnson street. Thone 1S28.

i _4.RPENTBR and Builder—T. Thlrkell.

O Estimates tree on buildings and repairs.
- , ^»».-.. ....... „ _ ialtlf W*»ml-

,-lH>ll KIIU \»l..*-W ..*fc...»^ _ -».--.— ..... A11...J

denoe, t f 1 3 Vancouver street. 'Ql'liono L3490.

i tARPBNTBR—Capital Carpenter and Job-
V,/ bins factory. Alfred Jones, builder and
contractor. Estimates given on all classes

of structures, shop flttlnirs. etc. 1003 Yates
street. Office Phone LI 828. Res. R1008.

commls-
--fl rn-trantor. E»tl-C A

iiou - c_xpcu.tcr
mates given on all kinds of jobbing; men
sent out by the day , Phono Y1636.

/tlllMNKY Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney Sweep.
\J Phone F2183.

1—

i

'
'

.

>LOTM!-> 'leaning—Wah Chon*. UtdiSS

and gents' dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing on short notice. 1725 Government
street, Victoria, B. C.

nOAL and Wood—Hall & Walker. Wel-
\J llngton Collieries cod', Comox anthra-
cite coal. blaeksmiUVs and nut coal special-

ly prepared. Phone 83. 1232 Government.

i 11V11. Engineer— P. C. Coates. Dominion
\J ami !•

Board of Trade.

C1IVIL Kngineers—Green Bros.. Uurlcn .t

J Co., ci\ ii engineers, Dominion dud R.
C. land surveyors, m Potabertoo block.
Branch offloas in Nelson, l-'ort George and
Haxelton. B. C.

Cm It. Knglneer—Clarence Hoard, member
1 Can. Boc. C. E.. member Am. Hy. Kngr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging, Kail-
ways, Engine" iiiK and Construction. Office.

4 01 Pemberton Bldg., Phone 9S4; Res.
Empress liDtc-1; phone IfiSU.

(>IVIL Engineer—M. Am. Soc. C. E. .age
J 38, married, with vailed experience in

all kinds of engineering works, for the last

11 years employed by one of the largest
English contracting firms as superintendent
ton. ii«|>ftiu<.i ..i.a-i t.-tims,.

-

w il l ..be. gla d U)

tV.V.NTKU-
' ' quaint
hours; wages
phone 2734.

tho best. Cousins Bros.;

C1HAUFK—UR. handy man, wants slrua-

J tion; splendid references; married;

Scottish. Box S5B Colonist.

DENTAL mechanic, thoroug-hly experi-

enced In highest class work in London,

seeks appointment; has carried on dental

practl-o of his own. Alpha, P.O. 1328, \ ac-

torla.

ENGLISHMAN, gentleman, well educatedE

who
Rhly understands the driving of

Hudson COi

XVANTED Immediately—A < >•

' ' tliornuRh
P. O. Box 28 1, Victoria.

l ton i

take exclusive agency
r.-iiulM' sum.! COSb,

iUinwei unless you mean business.

full address to Box S.'ii. c. I, mist.

\ \ "AN TElt. party to ta
>» for Victoria; will.

\\"ANT10l..
' ' wnrlf

wagon woodworker for no\

Work. Hall A. Wallace. Wagon and
Auto Body Works, BTS Boatty Bt., Vancou-
ver. B. C.

XX'ANTED. active salesman, also organ-
' ' iter for VanCOUVej Island by Ananclal
corporation of Vancouver. All correspond
sne nfldentlal. Apply Cloud * Stilton.

ITlnanclal Agents, Room :17. liawson Block,
iiuatu.u^ RUuit. Va-tmnuvar. B. C.

linguist, knowledge of farming and

livestock, bookkeeping, etc., desires position

with capitalist, or British business man. In-

vestor or developer Ol property. Interview,

references. P. O. H,.* 1202, Victoria, B.C.

nxATiOM* WAjrf-D-.inr_ >!»-. <oe«>
i. .,

' _j
. . .i .

i

. . r
- .... _.i i. i ii i
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YOUNG lady (Bagitsbt waats position:

literary, cashier, or other suitable
work. -Bold, lit Buperior st.

YOUNG Udr dealros post M lady help

In refined family In country- B«" **»•

Colonist. __________________
YOUNG English lady requires position as

help In a good family. Apply H. K..

Bog HO. Colonist.

PROPERTY FOB BA-Jt

AD. MALET * Co. are selling snaps
• and want more. Phone 3236. .

403-404

Central Bldg.

CRE3AQB, 2. •« iust off Glanford avenue,

part cultivated, 4-roomed cottage, 13400;

exceptional terms. Owner. Box 471.

ACREAGE:—1»8 aeree and a beautiful

lake amidst lovely scenery; good shoot-

ing and rlsh'ng; situated about » miles from
Victoria. This property could be eubdlvided

or would make a splendid sporting estate.

For price and particulars apply Grlrnason

& Bunnett. 82* Pemberton Bld g.

NOTHBR sound offer—30 feet on View
beiween Quadra and Vancouver (rev-

enue producing). Just for short time at

g 1 n. 000 ; 83000 cash, balance over 5 years.

Best buy on View. National Realty <'"..

1232 Government st.
,

FOB t-UU-U-fCMMBB*)

Fc

EI.Ki -TKIflAN foreman, capabln of taking

charge of any branch of work. Box

EXP
w

larg
BBS, Colonist.

,

LTtXPEKlENCED carpenter and builder

ants houoes to build; good work at a

reasonable figure; Box 4 34.
|

1'TAERIUS i IIAHF tlfco..! ail classes of

. Builders' work. «tc, chimneys, mantels.

grate and til-..' nvii ng. Phone 1879.

ARDENER requires situation; under-

stand!, laying out grounds. L Munn,
Maywood 1'. O

. ;
phone Y3066. ^__

W

-TV. fro

thoroughly versed in all

• departments, long experience, daolras

position; best credentials. Box 179. Colon-

I I i il'ia man,

\\' \NTED—Men to stop nl Oakland
>> Rooms, i ".'•> Lanarley Bt. 2 men $i.M
per week;

. Langley Bt,

1 man $2.00 per week.

WANTED, carrier for Colonist route in

Victoria West. Apply at tho Daily
Colonist Circulation Deyartment.

o

hear of any suitable position. Kindly address
701g/Colonist office, giving an idea of posl-
t lowland salary offered.

(^IVIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.
Mem Ins'., of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Land Purveyors. Office, Port Albeml.
B. C.

\J17ANTED—Pressfeeder.
» * Job Deportment.

Apply Colonist'

WANTED—Three lads at Colonist Varnish
room. ___'

'-

YltTANTED—Good capable man to work on
V\ farm.. Apply George Clark. Sidney.'

\v

cIRl.'SHED Hock and Gravel—Producers'
Kick and Gravel company. Bunkers

Si ore BtrMt. foot of Chatham street. Phone
205 Crushed rock, wasbed snnd and gravel
dellvertd by tenms at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at. Royal Boy.

DRAYMAN—Joseph
Wharf street Ph

ffoseph Heaney,
one' 171.

office at 66

DRAYMEN—

Y

I'hono 13.

i-toria Truck 4 Dray Co.

TTVTB
J ' 31 S

Works—Paul's Steam Dyo Works.
318 Fort street. We clean press and im-

pair ladles' and gentleman's garments
equal to new. Fiiunr, G24.

-w G. YVInter-r^O.N'srr.TlNO F.nglneer-
V^ burn. M. I. N. A., receives pupils for
examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 516 Bastion Btjuare; pbone 16*1.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yates and

[louglas slieets. Victoria. Pltones, office 557;
Res 12 2.

-W. F. Eraser. D. M. D. Office
tes street. Garesche Blk. Office

hours: 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. in.

DENTIST
7 32 Y'ate

ulOBERTSON and Meyersteln, British Co-
lumbia land lunreyods. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria. B. C..P . O. Box 793. Tele-

phone RSSSS.

s'oakes, Dominion and B. C.SWANNBTL & No
land surveyo

street. P.

TTtLKp
J-- pra

.'TKIi'IANS.-I'ari-r & McKenzlc.
ractlcal electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. Phones L8J70, RSSC7. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 131D
Broad street.

ELECTRICIAN'S—Foot and Tuson, elec-
trical contractors. Motor boats gasoline

engines. Phone A14 4f,. 7 35 Fort street.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1709
Government street. Phone 23.

GARDENER—Landscape garaeaer. James.
SlmpBon. 961 Johnson street, Phone

Hi 150. Expert on all garden and orchard
details. "Pruning and cleaning rrom Insects,
•coses a specialty, lawns graded and finished
in first, second or third quality, according
to contract.

« " ' '

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic

tal, leaded, etc. Tho Melrose Co.,
1>"nrt street.

G~

orna men-
Lid.. BIS

HARDWARE— _,
wars and agricultural Implements,

Prior & Co., hard-
cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd , Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 30 and 34 Yates street. S'lctorla,
B. C.

HAIR Specialist— At Mile. Berne's Htudlo.
scientific specialist Of the hair and

scalp. I will forfeit S500 for a scalp dls-
ense or a bald bead I cannot < ure, pro-
viding the scalp shows fine hair to prove
tii" roots or capllary glands are not dead.
i : • .in .'1. Sylvester Block, 7ij Yates si.

Hours 12 to B; 7 to 8.

JAM KS liny Window Cleaners and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway. 344 Cobuig street.

Phono R952.

| f:« K I.KI1S- A. PetCh, 1416 Louglas St.
O Specialty of English watch repairing.

J
I NK— Wanted, scrap 1

lea'!, cast iron, sac!
brass, copper, nine,

.'ks. bottles, rubber.
highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 Store street. , Phone 1330.

Promis Blk 1006 Government
O. Box 642. Telepho ne 377.

VETERINARY COLLEGE

SF. VETERINARY C
• 16; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Keane. Pres.. 1S18
Market slreet, San Francisco.

LODGES AND SOt IKTIES

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court
Northern LiKht, No. 6936, meets at For-

esters' lia.i. in oid streel tad and Ith Wed-
nesdays, w P Fullerton, Sec.

_T O. M.. Victoria Lodge. No. 73R—
-i> Meeting will bo held every Tuesday for

Initiations until 60 days have expired iioin

March Lath. C. Boyle. Secretary.

CJONB of England, B. B. Pride of the 1s-

IO land Lidge No. 131 meets 2nd and ith
Tuesdays In a. O. f. hall. Broad street;
president. F. Weal. £57 BUlSids aventte; .i-- -

i.r.iry w. ii. Trowesdale, MO Williams st
,

city.

AMKh Salesmen to sell forty-acro
farms, experience not necessary. Ap-

ply from 9 to 12 to Manager Farm Lands,
Alvo von Alrensleben. Ltd . 8 39 Fort St.

\\ 'ANTED—Immediately first class real

VY_5t_tC ftStleMSlan, Monr ha.va thorough
knowledjfH of local real estate ami be ab'n

Qtrodl and close busincus. l'refercuce

given to man who can drive motor car.

Apply Hin 1ST, Colonial
'

TY/A.N'TED, first class bookkeeper for
>
'» wholesale and retail business; stale

age, experlem - and p&OltO number,
dress Box i-' •bmisl

MASON wants a Job at bricklaying or

stone work. Apply Box 448. Colonist.

"\/rECH. draughtsman seeks post, used to

-M- all classes of machinery; able 10 BU-

periutend the erection of steam plants. Box
4 36. Colonist.

...

T>AINTER wants work, day or contract.

JlT But < T 8. euRnils l. '

"
'

"
' "" " '

'

,

—
!

" '

Ad-

\Y'ANTED, s real estate saleaman. a good
DOS! tloil (or the right party. Box 4B6

Colonist.

\\ 'ANTED—A strong young man for de-
'> livery wagon. Apply Box 468. Col-
onist.

\\
rANTED—Reliable real estate salesman;

* > salary and commission. Write for
interview. Box 487, Cotorrisl.

7ANTED. veal estate aeleamAn; must be

R.
w

jcinm or England. B. lira LodgeSONS
11«, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.

K. of I'. Kail. ii. 'I King. . Shell,..,!

st., president; Jus. P, Temple. io«3 B
del " t .-i

.
« • n I n'v-

rpHE Boys' Brigade, "Sure and Btedfast."
-1- 2Sth year.—-All ex-members win, are
willing to help on the "uhject" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record of service to captain F. v. i.ong-
stafi', rXob. Becretar; toi B. C. suite 20
Mount Edwards. Vancouver st.

factory references required. Ai
Bowes & Co., Ltd.. 6(3 l-'ort St.

.

\\ "ANTED, warehouseman. Apply Jamie-
V\ ions, ri<i Broughton st.

~~
l\l\ X|::N BtOBted : U Hood EatsCalc.

• )Ut! n tii C st.: 7 white cooks:
good &Inn< foi two

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
VVThi.-o young gin to assist wi h tg

\ am '
: g and care or rolldr.o,

I \ t*r rlgnt party. Bps 111 Col-

A GENERAL s- til must tie good cook.

Mrs • ark, oornoi Olytapta avenue,
\\ IllOW I itc-uch.

skirt

POST as bookkeeper or correspondent In

good business house; quick at figures;

*12 week... Box 87. Thobarn P. Q-. Victoria.

RELIABLE business man desires position

of trust In any capacity; experienced

in clothing, men's furnishing and dry goods.

would sssisi to starl oi

mi branch; moderate salary Bj « - OW«
on 1st. ____________
(.ITCATilON wanted by a young EugllsTh

P5 man, not afraid of work; has had
some months' .xperlence in Northwest Ji"l

Eastern Canada; Is stenographer and i.vplst,

urn, good knowledge 61 I k keeping; was
iksi ni.in i manager In stoip ownei and coal

exporter's office, and liaH best of refei-

ences. Address B. 11. Surtees, General De-
liver). Edmonton, A Ita

choice piece of acreage, only 7 miles

-om the city, overlooking F.ik Lake
and Cordova Bay. with a very charming
mountain view to the west, nine and one-

half acres In all. small house and out

buildings, property all under fenco and
about two-thirds of it cultivated. 300 fruit

trees In excellent shape and a quantity of

small fruits. The price is right and a
reasonable cash payment With 6 years for

the balance makes it a proposition that
will pay Tor Itself. For sale exclusively hy

TxaOkSBll, Douglas arid I !o ., 1310 Broad Jt.

iloO each; one-
S easy. This week

B0» 51 I, Colonist.

SAFE investment—30 feet on Fort be-

uveen Quadra and Vancouver for
_ _-_ ,. . -» . _. . .. _* ... **-.. v.--*

sxe.ooo; titiru cmii. i-uit »fc. «» v*»» ^i«*»

Investment In victoria today and thlB is

; he market. National Realty Co.,

1232 Government at.

SEA VIEW—Large lot, 90x315, nearly

I*OUL Bay—For sale. Ana lat taotog On
' the wstsr, 1»» feet on front street and

Be fnt uu U-cqulna road or would divide
Into lots to suit buyer*. Price •!•••, cash
MOO. balance «. 1>. IS months. Apply Moore
A Sanderson, Room 10, Board of Trade
Bldg.. Phono 1240. Bring in your lists for
quick salts. ____________________

IOR sale, three acres of waterfront, a 7-

roosn house, boat and boathouse at'

Bhawnlgan Lake; 13500; also a few splen-
didly situated waterfront lots. 10x110, on
the west side of the lake; prtce 1400. For
particulars call at owner. 8 4 4 Cormorant s t.

T7>OR sale—James Bay, modern furnished
X? house, on car line, one block from
Beacon Hill; two from sea, six rooms, fur-
nace, stoves a<nd garage, large corner 'lot.

Price 17000, terms easy. Apply Owner. P.

O. Box 1S43.

I.SlVE acre blocks for sale near Long
17 beach 120 per acre cash; owner Box 171
Colonist.

i.TOR sale, on Cowlchan Lake, waterfront
lot, 118 feet on lake, about 9 acres,

good soil, partly cleared; good residential
site; no agents. Price attractive. Address
H. L., Colonist.

TTKJR sale, by owner,
-T 100; good locality.

four lots, each 60x
near car and nor-

mal school; 11450 cash price. Box 480 Col-
onlst.

wmunmtt fob *_—<€*«_»#*>
w"-'"". ' » " ' ' " — " -— " ' ' ' " '——i

i — as

PHOKX 3235 If you bars any property
you wish to sell. A. D. Malet Jb Co.,

tei-«0t Central Bldg.
mn M.---SSW— i I ' •-- - Ol I sso -" ' II I

TJORT Albeml. large suns of money to be
X expended on streets and other Improve-
ments; within eighteen months the port will
be tbe weetern terminus of two railroads.
It is time for you to Invest. For obolce
Inside and residential property. Heath A
Cheney, Wayward Bloek.

OUTHEAST corner Haultaln aad Forbes!
109x110. for 12500. Wise A Co,

SOUTHWEST corner HauUaia and Scott,
looxlio. for 11400. This Is too cheep

to last. Wis* & Co.

SCOTT St., nloo level lot, near Haultaio;
60x110; a snap at 1126. Box •»« Col-

onist.

HAWNIGAN LAKE. » acres, beet part
west side. 100 feet waterfrontsge

;

only 1600 cash, balance very easy. Price
$11000 Owner, P. O. Box 991. city.

sTl Fairfield. 10x110.
easy -terms. Lots running through

from Fairfield rd. to Oscar St., 11000; easy
terms. Moss st. near Richardson. 40x60;
11500; -nay terms Owner, 1041 View si

^JNAPH—Joseph
K5 11060;

4 I.BEKNI. 4 good loU,

— JL third cash, balance
only.

A

5
,VJH sale, M-aoiowood. large corner lot,

1650; quarter cash. P. O. Box 985.

ITtOB, sale, 10 aci

hvus\ barb.

A
ble of being mad« Into a very attractive

homesite as It faces sotith and commands
an uninterrupted view of the Straits and
the. Olympic fiangB; .water. passyB »ja . P,r.°P-.
erty. Price 12,6an. Fhone owner. Y-2403.

AVEBURY St., close to Edmonton rd. ;
no

rock; for quick sale. 11175, on terms.

J. l. Lang. 410 Sayward b uilding.

A TRIO of bargains—Howe at., close to

Dallas, 50x116, 11850. Cnrnsew si

lovely lot 60x120, $1900. Dunlevy st., near
Uplands, 50x115. 11276. We guar-i

lick moneymakers, Na;iona: Realty
i l' h ^ Government it.

jtOUL BAY— Waterfront lots. The most
bcautirul residential waterrront lots in

Victoria, 60x about lot). Absolutely pro-

tected from l he north by Gonzales bill;

facing Foul Hay and the beautiful Olympic
luntains; ricii soil and graVel »ub i

well timbered Willi lar»:-- Mr (rtMM. Pi

$:t5i!0 each. Terms on-- quarter CASb,

anoe <>. tl and i x months Apply Uewis &
Roberts, US Pomb lock. Plione ,1020.

ai i es ai _.eatlngs, ti-rw.

.use, barn, oement fruit house two
wells 6 acn a pbol a apples and plums, 10,-

i, , strawberries, 2000 Logan berries, wired
currants, gooseberries. etc, vegetables.

$10,000; 13000 cash, balance in 1, 2 and
;i years. This is absolutely tuts btrt,t buy
on the Island; trees and at) In full bearing;

will bo 12000 to 13000 worth of fruit this

year. This place will make Its own pay-
ments. In three years you have the place

foi nothing. Fitz Herbert Realty Co.. (Sole

Agents), Room 14, Green Block, 1216 Broad
street.

ige, by owner, bunga-

S'
1AWN1GAN Lake 2>s acres c lose to

lake and Koenl xr. Cash 1400 or 1500
on terms. Box 4tn. Colonist.

wALE us for snojis In Oak Bay, Hollywood

dere; also cfedloe ID-acre blocks on Cordova
Bay at l-M 1 per acre; quarter cash, balaio

over '< /ears. Allen & 6on, phone 1650;
over Northern Crown Banlt. ^^^^^
yiDN'liY waterfront. 50x120, two lots m
O each 1636; third rash. Scott st.. 13

|.,;.i g| liooi t,, $1000; quarter cash. Foster
A Thornpaon, 16 Green blk.

"

niliiACKAOE, Victoria West, 60ft. with a
L depth of 120ft., with S-roomud house;
19000; thiTd cash. Foster & Thompson, IS

Green blk.

AIYWO lots on Cecil st. each 1850. 2 lots on
i- Forbes ot.. each tSBO. - lots on Olive
St., each 11500. 1 lot on Earl at.. $1360.

3 lots on Finlayson and Hlghview, 3 $2800.
.*, *. n _.+ n_ ^.,M «Ut.n •» In,, o«

* IW Oil u».i.|'Wm .%*., »^wW. — .w.... ....

Kings rd„ each 1750. 1 lot on McNeil avo.,

$1160. 1 lot on Maplo st., $H0u. 1 lot on
Milton St., 11200. 1 lot on Mathlson St.,

11160. Foster & Thompson, 15 Green Block.

1CTORIA" West—Lot 46x130 for 11100

;

ash 1600, balance 6, 12, 18 months;

Ah9 j i

Cent
iiio-iu,

listiiiKs;

tTOKBMASON wants small contracts or

lobbing work. Box 228 Colonist.

CJOBBR man. 35 years, wants jnosltlon In

JO wholesale house; ha- ' h.im.lled fruits.

regetables and groceries. or to drive

delivery wagon oi any kind; good recom-
mendations. Box C27. Colonist.

/TVIOKOI'GH mei-bur.i- W-UtS good house
JL to build; looe dltions, re«d plans,

mid gel re«UlU BOJ 158 Colmiilat.

1\JJQ> A. U. mtlttl r. ^u.,

itral Bldg. want good
walling Phone 8236

ANOTHER notice—We have 11876 to
loan on a first class mortgage A. 1 .>.

Mail & Co., 403-404 Cenlral Bldg..

ANOTHER notice—Our clients are all

satlsflBd, so will you be if you list with
A. D. Malet & Co., 403-404 Central Bldg.;
Phone 3230.

ANOTHER notice—He want houses In al!

pOrtS of city; we have clients waiting.
a. u Motet & Co., 403-40* Central Bldg.;
phone IMS

ITIOR sale or ox
-—tow mm igr_g ti

close In; price $4600; or will exchange
equity of $1770 for good lot or Jots. Ap-
ply P. o: Box 1882.

FOR sale. Bethune ave.. best lot In lo-

cality, 50x126; high, water; NH 15.

Block 1. $876. Cash $225. Burnslde, 3937
lilnnchard.

iTYOR sale, nice, level lot on Haultaln and
\ • i >r , the cheapest buy In the city:

$86.0, easy tortus. .1 C. I-lnden & Co., 738
Kort •!

IrtERNWOOD and Kings rd., nicest vi.-.v

. properlv in Rockland Park. 100x120;
J. c. U&den * Co., 738 Fort

"yici

all black soil; 6
385, Colonist,

minutes from car. Box

lk*i*_ kilCU Tl l> l i i' li i r.i

lots on King's road, near Richmond.
159 feel deep, 1675, 1-3 cash, balance ii.

and 18. Apply 1906 Duchess. __^
VJl/ILDWOOD ave., full size lot, 11260 on
\ 1 terms. Heath & Chaney, Sayward
Block.

w

DHEHS.MAK.INti— Experienced
waist hands wanted, also Juniots and

apprentices; close at 1

\\ ulis, 707 V. Yates St.

and
and

e'eieck Saturdays.

d«

sires position; willing to give cash

i>ond. BOX -l S3. Colonist.

rrvWO fTirst class carpenters want houses

JL to build; labor only; town or country.

Apply Box 501. Col onist.

nOLENIST seeks engagement. Box 360,

nisi.

rniiOKOUGHLY experienced OOllOOtof

V
\\

•,•.
, '..-,- competent carpenter, boui »

. contract or day labor.

i 1st.

Bi

YTtTANTED—Position as assistant book-

\y keeper after hours. Box 242, Colon-

ist.

AGREEMENTS for sale discounted.. Ap-
ply to Hall * FUiycr, 11 MtcCaHuro

Block, next M hants Hank. Dnualns St.

A REAL snap for small Investor—A good
level in:, all cleared, K"od soil, 65x109;

•a few minutes from l/nlverslty School;
could build on It now or make quick turn-
over. $5.5, quarter cash, bal. 6. 12, 18
months. P O Box

A COUP LOB of Cedar Hill road lots,

commanding a splendid View of
the mountains and surrounding coun-
try; no rook; splendid soil; large
price iciioo the • - terms Pat-

Real I l
•!

'
.-' . phone 25.56.

N onh Bay sna,p- < '..i-u. -r .si. Louts and
pas
645

$4)00, terms,
street.

A>

\\iANti.l- -Work as earpeatefs helper
>> and Improver with tools. Apply A,

Biscock, r, 4 r. Reta itraet

lANCOt'VKK KOTEL9

II VEItV— Victoria Transfer Co..
J 131 Best service in the city.

Ltd. Tel.

¥ tTHOGRAPHJNQ — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Notliing too

la>-ge and nothing too small; your station-
ery is your advance agent; our worki Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

1JATENT8—Rowland Brittaln, registered
attorney. Patents In all countries. Falr-

field building, opposite P. O. Vancouver.

JJuTTBRY Ware—sewer pipe, neld tile,
ground fire clay, flower pots, etc, B. C.

lottery Cu.. Ltd. corner LSruud and i'an-
clwa

IlLl.'MHING—Colbert Plumbing and Heal-
ing Co, i.i.i. For tirsi class workman-

ship In the above. Hue. Ulte us a call. Tern-
.ii 1-iougliiou street. PhoneP01 ai y fill. •-,

6

HOTEt>—Aiharrrhra, Mrs. ri. Thompson ~
n>, proprietors; R. D. Thompson.

manager, Cot Carroll and Witw streets,
Vancouver, B. C \ ancouver's tlrst hotel.
Situated in the heart ol tbe city. Moderate-
ly equipped throughout; Midday lunch a
specialty. European plan. Famed for good
whisky,

HOTEL- Blackburn. a.. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well knows and popular

hotel, entirely rebul i and refurnished, is

now open to Its pairons. ^te»m beat, fine
commodious rooms, jirst class dining room,
best attention to comforl Oi quests. Ameri-
can plan, $1.60 to $2.00 per day, European
plan, 75 cents upwards. 218 Westminster
a\enue.

I

DBVJSRBXUX" I ., oi I \K-.i" > re-

quire. :.o I'uii.iin, lady help and OOOk,
.•i usee, good terms: apply

AlSO three glrlB
a- neral,

10 and I to 8.

over 16 years for "-<k Bay; no cooking,

work. Also two experienced cooks,

house parlor minds and women for

daily work Wn i iileni dressmaker, high-

ly recotmhended, oan reoei»fl '*dors at

,wi home or ladles' residences. Sever-

aharlaa for saw-, songsters. For
•a |.'_ a . iirmiiiK bungalow. fullj fur

nish'ed close to sea and park,, moderate
\. . . Houses at seasid.- foi

furnished. Applj The DevereUX
1314 Fort Bt.; loisiness hours 4 to C

w

ant,
agency,

1IRLS wanted; experience unnecessary

5, 10 and I6i

tilii..- and boys warned at Pop), am Bros,G Mary si . Vi. [•. la West..

for light housework; good home
;?,'.>, Colonist.VI Boa

X>i.l MiilNG—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
stove lining. 2114 Ulanchard, i'iiono

R 18 Vi

PLUMBING I:. Smith. P.M. Oakliayave.;
phone naiiO

; stoves and ral)(;«s connected.

JC/I iK.m.Im: -Wing On,
3 mini streei. Phone 2't.

i < 0b Uovern-

OHUllTHANU-Iti three monthsO PI
by the

'Itman's Slmplllled (Uoyal) byslsm,
Day and evening classes. Typewriting, book-
keeping and foreign languages taught. The
Royal rttenographlc Co., 4_h Sayward Bldg,
Phone 2(>01.

U'tiEN in Vancouver, B. C, stop at llote
Windsor, 748 to 752 Granville street

Strictly first class; ail rooniB connected with
baths and shower baths; first class cafe in
connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
iioii»r.. Ogle a Hurt. oi. Proprietors,

HELP WANTED—MALE
ARCHITECT! BAL draug'btsman «»n.eu.

Apply Crawford COates, ''^•l Fort st.

II capital ti

rge -if office
la This Is an ex

\\ rite he Robinson M'k
Winnipeg. Man.

A BUSINESS man v. ith imi
carry slock and icke «

- M a

i

and salesmen in

uepttonal chance,
i o .

170 Main SI.

Boy as apprentice; about 1« years of ago.

Apply lo ISM Wharf st. st 1 or 5

BOx abOUt 1 ti years old.

prior & Co.'s office, corner Government

st

Apply

p.m.

Iv <i.

iiml Johnson st i • • 1
1-

CtlTY
-' n»

engineer wanted—The ci'.^ of Nu
lalmo Invites applications up to 1st

in.v for the position of city engineer, aj>-

pllaants to state salary rJOBlred Address
applications to tbe undersigned, s. uuugh,
City Clerk, Nanalmo, It i

G IHL wai.f.-d to assist with housework.

Mrs. Fawcett, 1903 Douglas s<

help
North 1'Hik.

With housework. 1113

<s lftl. wanted for store; one with a Utile

:nerience preferred, Victoria Book
Ltd., imi' Government st.

IDDLE-AOBD woman lo assist In tarn-

G
\- Stationery Co

Mo-'A- 11

138, Colonial __________________

MOTHER'S help wanted; tour children;

si lie salary and experience CO Mrs.

Owens, Cowlohan station, B. C.

W'AN'TEI.i—-Hlluatlon as janitor, experiene-
>> ,.,i. run K.ci good i-haracter from last

place 25 4 Colonist.

WANTED, employment In country Stdl

>> by young fel low 23. P. tJ. Mm in«0.

WANTED--Post Oi superlnt. ndi-ni :
lien-

>\ ,..,! bldg, waterworks (reservoirs nnil

muin lavhiKi sewerg (brick and pipe), B*U

age disposal, fixing machinery, roudmaking.

bridgOB, Piling', etc. etc. Box 342 Col onist.

.7ANTED. situation in a grocsry store by

nild.li.- sjred man. nil yeftTS e:;perl-

... onderBtandB business thorouifbly. "47

NifiKarn St. Phone L KM.
W7ANTED— Cv good worker etoadj Job 5

\> or I hours that can BO done lO any

part of the day; write C A Ed wards. 18M
Lang-ley.

\I TASTED, porter work in bait)"' Bftdp I

\> axfl B first class porter; can furnish

good references; I am colored. Address,

rqe Hea th. Thoburn, H. C. Box 71.
|

A'C1'N<; man wants job as rough
X ter or carpenter's helper. Box 503.

Colonist

and particulars, Patrick Healty Co.,

Fort St.; phoi

\ warning—Secure thai lot lb Panama
-ii- Park today. Tim best !>u> On the
a i ket hi tbe price; I5B0 to JiO'1 per lot;

$26 cash and $10 per month. Nation
Realty Co., ii'3_ Governmehi st.

DOUBLE corner. Kyan ajid Victor;
(3260; e-isy tei-ms. Patrick Realty

346 B*oi l
si... phono '_:.'

A .NiiTHKK double corner, Kyan and Av«-
-Jt. bury, price (toflO, easy terms.

17WNLAYBON St., corner lot, nice and high;
K..od view: a snap at $775. and such

terms. »t:, cash, balance monthly; let us
Show y.i llils. J. C. Linden &. Co., 738
I ii . s; ^__
JTtOR sale, one large lot, 50x140, or two

small lots, 50x70, corner Haultaln and
Trent streets. Price $1500 or $750 each toi

the smi.i'-i- ones. Sll Cowlchan st.

J>OR sale, one double corner on Burns and

Byron streets, and corner on Burns
and Chaucer, best locations in Oak Hay,

inirrt cash, balance 6 and > - _oatbs.
.1 . • i ii

i bone F-3660.

OUL Bay, splendid lot, 60x120, on Rob
Ison between Ross' street and sea;

excellpi llf.r.O for "ulcdt turn. Box
Colonist.

F

npouL
*- erta

E CAN deliver for a short time 126ft.

on Government St. and 70 ft. on Bay
for $60,000: $22,500 cash, balance to run
over 6 years with interest at 7 per cent.
«-.>_._- M. 'l'h.i».i.,.in IS CTr<.on T-llrn-V

w LDWOOD ave., 50x 100; oheapi •st lot

In tills desirable section ; $1200 ;
$500

i ash , balane 9 easy. Jno. It. Bowes it Co .

643 Foi l Bl iphone 2724.

A'lOS, elr. 1 can locate, you a section of
JL valley land alKiut sixty miles from
Prince Rupert, within half mile of the
C. T. P. railroad; a lino stream runs
through the section; there are enough t> -

graph poles and ties on one corner of pi "p
,,iv to more limn liny for it. p. 1 1. Box
155 8.

d_i"WT CASH and $10 a month buys live

yp_.»J .good lots in Port Angeles; all for

$150. Apply 513 Say-w ard Block.

FEET on Cook st. close to Fair-

field rd. Apply owner, Box im.114
Colonist.

100

nfae Dal-T7\A1RFIELD snap—Howe ave.

-T las nl. r.0.\117; beautiful view o--
.

. i

«nd ' B! $2200; thinl cash. B. IS

It 1, st 60x1.0, I«ve1 lot; sidewalks laid

and will soon be paved; a big IBM at $1600;

third ' in * Son, phone lGSO;
i. I 'row n Mo nli.

I-vil!, Bay snap, corner Beechwood and
! Ulllan Jir.ic.

Crawford. 317 Central IilillC

V

A

rick Realty ''„., .;i;> pprt st.; phono
Pat-

6.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE

A
- a.

KIND lady WOUld like to take care

of children at her home, K2« Caledonia.

\ BQUITH St
-_- lot. $1050. $340
Bnit 259.

Near Edmonton road, level

cash. Apply Owner.
Colonist.

4. ('TUN rtt.—-Grassy lot, 40x158, facing
J'V. south, between Mt. Stephen avnnuo and
Pernwood road, not rocky. $1100. cash $000,
balance arrangi BOX :""-. coior.iii.

A COUPLE ol lots. Cedar Hill rd.; price
XJ- J2600; easy terms. Patrick Realty
Co

COUPLE of lots. Cedar mn rd.;

J 2H00 ; easy terms
645 Fort St.; phone

Linden and
chapman. $8400; third cash Allen A

Bon, phone 1630; ov*t Northern Crow_
Bank.

FOUL Bag rd.. near Haultaln St., 60x140;

price $1100; third cash. « and 12

m nth. Box 599. Colonist.

ACRES as sheep ranch, on main
BOOke rd.; good timber and bottom

Land; spring •reek; at $20 an acre. Several
pieces of waterfront at prices that musi
make money for buyer. 20ii pemberton

.t;. phone 1641.

HOlhES IOR SALE

A. I> MALET ~ Co. are selling snaps

and want more. Phonu 3235. ' 4'Jo -I'M

Central Bldg,

A NOTICE—A. D. Malet Ai Co., (QZ-lQi

Central Bldg., want good llslinfis;

. 1 .•>• waltlnif. Phone 3235.

A

1J*OR_ »t, tenr Trent St., lot '-

price $1350; third cash, 6 and c
months, Pox 598, Colonist. '_

f?\OR sale

—

Section Bl

at a. snap for one month.
Highland district.

Address C.

Hanbury, 618 Cormorant st.

S566.

i '.' except
_\. typist (ladyi and stenographer, desires

position; experienced; could take sole

charge of office if required; excellent

Box ;i23. Colonist.
r ef-

el fin

SUABLE agents can oarn from $16 to

$3n a week. 2516 Government.
RBLI .'

|8Q

s_ALB8WOM15N
wanted for the Drug De-

partment. David Spencer, Limited.

OTKNOGRAPHK.KS are requested to reg-

^ ister with the RertUngton Free Employ-
m.-nt department, 216 l'emberton Bldg..

Phone 2 H14.
,

LtTlMWHKBItY pickers wanted. Feiher

poslolUoe

ClOMPETENT lady stenographer doslres

J position; flrBt-class references. Box
175 Colonist.

ENGLISH >nrty
:

WIdOW, without encum-
brance, refined, domesticated, musical,

seeks good post as housekeeper to one or

two gentlemen. H , caro of Postmaster.
Mulakwa. It. C.

EXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper desires

position

;

E
174 Colonist

flrsl-class references. Box

V CORNER ot Finlayson and Hlghview
I lots, 60X140 each! price $2000; essv

terms. Patrick Realty- Co . 615 Fort si ;

I' Iodic 2 '.St;.

ASQUITtH st . between Edmonton and
Haultaln, 50x110. beautifully Situated

and pr1.ee below market; $1000, on terms.
.In.. It. Bbwes & Co., 643 Fort St.; phono
2724.

A CLIENT hard up will sell choice lot in

Port Aibernt for $146. same as paid
for 7 months ago; $75 cash, balance S37

per (luarier. National Healty Co.. 1232
Government st.

.ri.TAlN and Avcbury. 50x128; price

si so": very easy term* Patriok
Hoaliy Co.. mr, Fort St.; phone 2551k

Hiaultatn «nd Rosabary; price $1600:
ii-y terms. Patrick Realty CO., 645

Fori st.: phone 2 550.

Al I.TAIN' St., corno.- of Avcbury, nice,

level lot, 11" rock; cheap al Jljr.0, terms.
I.lndep A- Co., J88 Fort st.

H AI

II

NOTHBR notice—Wo have .1878 W
Ipan Ob a Hrat class mortgage. A. -ft

Malet S CO., 403-404 Central Bldg..

ANOTHER notice—Our clients are all

satisfied, so will you be If you list wiih
A. L. 8-Olet _ Co., 403-404 Central Bldg.;
phone 3236. ^

NOTHBR notl.^-. We want houses in ail

parts of .city; we have clients waiting.

A. D. Malet ft Co., 403-404 Central Hldg.,

phone 3235. ___________
Ap-

A

A
Block

GRBEMENTS for sale discounted.

y 10 Hall ft Floycr, 11 McCallui
next Merchants Bank, Douglas el.

.1

II
1 iI.l.V WOOD Crescent. beautiful l"t,

plOttdid site for your home, clnae to

„..., :in l i it, .'.-:.' on forms A. von

Qtrsewatd, borne 1 Port and Quadra,

Hiiwi-; street lot, close to Daiiaa, for

$1900. on terms, adjoining lolsrms. adjoining
$2000. Call up A. von Glrsewaid
Fort ami Quadra.

are
corner

A BOY or young man wanted to work on
— J- ranch; experience not necessary. Phono
L1969.

BEACH
nicely

building.

Drive—Large lot near Uplands;
treed $2000; 208 Pemberton

_ © BrIroad stroot. Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
Graduates Illl good positions. K. A. Mac-
Mtllan, principal.

Oi'KXi.'ll. an ii ^lal Engraving—oeneral
lO engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
ther. 916 Wharf street, behind P. O.

^IMITH, Russell, shlnglers and slate roof-
ers. 220. Spring road.

rpURKlHH
X massage,
masseuse In attendance.

Baths—Up-to-dato methods.
chiropody a specially; lady

/ 111 AIFFF.I it wishes position In private
yj family; two years' experience In garage;
striotlj temperate. P.oy sis, Colonist.

.iNBRGETlC uiHn 10 canvass Chinatown;
liberal terms. Apply 10 to 11 a.m..

loom 4 19. Sayward ItldK

I.^AKM Lands Salesmen wanted. Our
agents ore making big profits In hand-

ling farm lands. References required,
dress. Iinx ls9. Colonist.

Ad

821 Fort st.

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co, (Hayward's). 1016 Government

street. Prompt attontlon. Charges reason-
able. Phoneo 2216. 2236. 2237. 2238. 2239.
Chee. Hayward, president; R. Hay ward, sec-
retary; F. Csselton. manager.

\T~HOLEWiALK Dry Good*—Turner. Beet on
VV ft Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-
porters and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ings, tents. "Big Horn" brand shirts, ovsr-
.lis. Mall orders attended to.

THOLB8ALB Wines and Liquors—-Tur-

d 1 ROOBR. hands wanted, good shipper.
vJ one used to local phones; delicatessen
man; also good fruit and vegetable man;
non* bui experienced hands wanted. Ap-
ply 1)1x4 H Boas Co., between the hours
10 to 12 a. m.

VV
victoria

—

wholesale only. All the leading
1 rands or liquors; direct importera Write
tr lists and prices.

\TtMNDOW e*B_jiia*—If you want your
vV windows cleaned riag up the Island
Window Cleaning company, phone L18I1;
HI Princess A-e

\*>OOI>--<>»rdwoed and mlilwood. OeneralW Teaming. Livery. J. C Kl«g«ett. I«l»
t)e«*>ee streel, opposite City Hall. Pboaa
»f.

D—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping doable

GOOD position for reliable eldsvly man
In city, doing chores; must be able to

milk cows and take care of horses. Apply
after 9 a. m. lo 512 Sayward Block.

GOOD strong boy wanted for garage work.
Moore A Pauline, 1012 Yatrs st

MALE, first close stenographer, wishes
position. Call Phono 1.574.

T>Oi£nTION wanted as night watchman or
JT a place of trust. Box 892 Colonist.

STOCK salesmen wanted—Our men are
making five to six hundred dollars a

month. References required, Address, Boa
181, Colonist.

SCHOOL boy wanted, with bike; to work
part* time at Victoria Book and Sta-

tionery 4^0.. Ltd.. l»4>. Government ot.

PLBNDID Colonist route vacant In

the BuriMdde rt. district. Apply Clr-
culatlon Deportment, Colonbit offtcw.

CJALBHMAN to handle . biggest money

-

V K3 making proposition in tbe etty; gain-'

anteed eqlary. Apply Ml Wayward Bldg.

I'illl ttuntf, d-i_.i_._i_* ___._ _____.« _«__. •_

W'ANTEII. lady stenographer with some
>V knowledge Of office work; slat.-, expe-

rlance and salary expected. Box 533. Colo-

nist.

\\7ANTED—A young lady with some ex-

VV perience at Die stamping. Apply The
Colonis t Job Department.

Mother's help; small family.

629 Springfield avenue.
WANTED

629 S

\\*ANTF.1>. female help, to do light wash-
'' Ing and housework, one dsy weekly.

Ipply it. Marglson. 1418 Vlnlng St.

w"ANTED at once—Good general servant

Apply between 1 and 2 p.m.
Cowan. 2 3 Dallas ave.

Mrs 1. S.

Mr«. D-

general servant; sleep
20 per mc

Htewort". 609 Yates oL

WANTED, good
home; wages $20 per month. Apply

GRADUATE nurse would call upon pa-

tient* for medical rubbing and nlectrlc

vibration. Box 3S7 Colonist. _^
/ 1 HADCATE nurse: moderate terms;
^J" ready for engagements after July 8th.

Address 1270 Seavlew ave. City.

GRADUATE nurse wishes to hear of In-

valid or family going to California for

few months; would give services for ex-

penses. Address, BOX 817, Colonist.

L
Fernwood district

ADIEK' a.nd children's dressmaker wauls
y or at own lion

09 Cedar Hill road,

^fURUE .lost arrived from the old ctiun-

* try, with two years' hospital training.

wishes' position taking care of Invalid lady

or gentleman. Apply 547 Toronto si.

milAlNED nurse (English! will give ser-

i- vices as help In family for small sal-

ary !f allowed to take a case If called upon.

Address Box 446, Color.tst.

BEACH Drivo—Wanted, lot Immediately
for customer. Give full particulars,

from owners only. In P. O. Box 1214.

BUEOIIWCMIU ave., 50x100, splendid lot

In good locality and below regular
price; $130"; quarter cash, balance «r-
ranged to ruit. Jno. R. Bowes At Co., 843
Fort st.; phone 2721

BIG sn_p— Half acre trackago Victoria.
West; price $5400. Queen City Really,

I4i3 Douglaa st.

i XOLWOOD— 4Vs acre blocks, close ata-
^-* Hon. $350 per acre. Overseas Invest-
ment Agency, 208 Pemberton Bldg.

tOMOX acreage, for immediate aale at

$35 per acre, after this wock the price
will ho $60. Phone 2926.

J
Ci^T IhJnk! 1 .'0 f"Ct waterfront at the

Esquimau car terminus for Jti.OOO;

Easy terms. AiOply OWbOT, 610 Niagara
street,

a
o40.MUX, Vancouver Island, cleared farms.

for general
Apply telephone H3B7.

VI TANT ED. sir I

w
housework.

TANTED, a girl to learn waiting on

table; good wages. Box SOU, Colonist.

w
cook.

TANTED, a good general servant for

Phono 1220.

ItTANTBD. e»perl»ncod young lady >n

VV ofrk<«. .itand Br. 1 fitearn Laundry

\xrANT_b, a good general servant or

>V houBSheeper, experienced. Apply t*0

GovernnmM *t, _________________

WANTED, ebambermaid. Apply house-

keeper. Hotel Prinee George.

THREE English glrli are open for en-

gagement as housekeepers or companion
helps. BOX 629. (Jolunlst.

ANTED—By young lady, matriculated,
posltfon In office where stenography

Is not essential. Box 24«. Colonist.

WANTED—Plain sowing by the day;
reasonable terms. Address M. M. G..

General Delivery. P.O.. Victoria. B. C.

WELL educated Swiss lady of good fam-
Vv iiy llngulBt. experienced In teaching
and housekeeping desires permanent posi-

tion with her husband a Swiss farmer; J.

C. Chollet, general delivery. Ladner, B. C.

WANTED, by English girl, morning work.
Box 441.

lots for eale. Local agent for F.. & N.
railway lands, Comox district. Apply H.
II M. Boad aell,

1ADBORO Bay. splendid j>ropert>', adjoin-
ing Cplands. over 6 acres, would make

beautiful subdivision. Price $21,000. Apply
Box P. O. 1124. Victoria.

c

JOSEPH St., noar May. three line h.ts. 5 Ox

120 each; the three foi- 54000. a. f<w
tlays Obly; one-third cash, 6. IS, l« Allen

<v- 'son, phone 18811; "-,..:• Northern crown
Ban k

LAI REL st . S.'ioal Bay, lot 44x199; beau
iltul location; only $1200, on easy

terms. Box 565 Colonist.

I
I LI AN st., nice level lot; wl'l sn. ITlct

* for $1500, on eas> terms. BtJX

Colonist.
,

\ MODERN five-roomed bungalow for

-TA. sale. In Fairfield Batata, 18200; JS""
cash. Imi. easy. E. Schmllz, 619 Bayward
a ock.

ANEW four-roomed bungalow for sale, .

on Willows car line, opposite Exhibi-
tion grounds; bathroom, etc.; $2«:.ii; $000
cash, or offer, balance easy. E. Schmltz.
818 Sayward Block; phono 3606.

A R_ you going to buy your house now- or
-^X In tbfl fall, whe.i you will have to

pa: a much higher price. The Patrick
Itealty CO., "4;. For! st. have a large list

to select from; oak Bay. Transit rd-, 7

looms, iill modern; best buy In Oak Bn> ,

price J.,11011; $!<00 cash, balance $50 month.
including Interest. Shoal Boo, 1 rooms.
Suni'Ise ave., overlooking sea and moun-
tains; price $4500: cash $1500, balance
_pi-^.i ,.\-.-r ten yers. Phone 255fi.

snap—Ridge street, 4-roomod house
with all 1 lern conveniences, mt 5"».

I'll Trice $2500. $100 cash. McDonald
lieaitv CO., 610 Pandbrk street.

A

A

LOOK!—Bargain for cash. Lot 40x120.

Brook slreet; best part for $117.'.. Own-
er. Phone nit 7.

I
INK LEAS ave.. 50x110, best 1.1 on

J ave at this pi Ice 81080 ->-•' terms.

Jno. ,R. Bowes ft CO., Mt I" >il Bti phone

2 7 2 1.

IOTB 47 and 4 9, Woodland Drive, close to

J 'Moss St. school, size 120x130; 8S1A0,

terms Aipiily BWOln & Md'arter, 617

Trounce a ve.

jrt Honieseekor, do you want a section

of crow.rgrant land fronting on Bar-

clay Sound, near t'he route of the 1
.

amj.llan

Northern? This Is an ideal location for a

Thicken ranch or small fruit-: tro- section

contains about eight million fee Of good

timber w.hlch Will more than ps.< for .«

property -"'"- "«rv low
'

'

iii mid buy—7-room, modern bouse,

fireplace and well fixed up Inside;

mult eight months; house is on fc.rn>

,1 lose to Kinns; owner is itmvinx B>W«

and la eelUng cheap; price of a few daj'B,

1 (l it pash 81200, balance 530 per month.

Thoro.as & Denny, 1303 Blanchard st.

VlU'.Al Tli-'CL B-ropm bungalow almost

completed, thoroughly modei'n, OU

i_rge Improved lot, well fenced; the rooms

are fine add largo, fireplace in living room,

ilsed basement and verandah c
full

• ,,: Hue- nddltlonal rooms tan

daed upstairs Bt small additional '"- :

there are also chicken houses and ahavs

c, ,, ,. for quick sale only tSlOO on

terms. Apply to Fletcher. Owner
avenue, Gorge View Park. 8

Gorge car.
j

1.-

» '! M '•

CI,- .1

minutes from

A GOOD home consisting of 8 rooms, on

Foul Bay rd.; price $4200; $1000 cash.

balance $30 per month. Patrick Realty Co..

dlf, Fort St.; phone 2566.

AsoriTH st., five-roomed house, nicely

furnished, on lot 43x100 for $3860;

t7r,o cash bal. arranged. Michigan »'-..

5am*. nay. 6 rooms, ••^•(••^imo cash.

Foster A Thompson. 1* Oreen Block.

price very low.

C^IOMOX-
J cultur

flr-t class ogrl-
rai land. 40 acres cleared, under-

drulncd amd under cultivation, good house
and stable, splendid water and a small or-
chard, on the main road, within one mile
of comox wharf; also one hundred acres
adjoining the above. For price, etc., apply
to W. E. Pidcock. 181 Pemberton blk. ; phone
2.15B.

Maddock and Emms.
. ti Burnsldo cor line

Apply Swain * McCorter, 817

DOUBLE cornei.
one block: fmra Burnslde c#r line

|2R00. terms.
Trounce avo.

fVANTBD immedkuaty, strong youngW woman who ran make Wre_d to take

hold of a small camp hituse seven miles

from Victoria, aad eook *_r o«»»t «* bin*
inrt; okay pJaJea; salary $16 P. O. Box
«». or pba» MM.ot 9*n.

1

w
-i

-
'i

"

,

•rrCATtO»• WABTBO-MdI.B

noon cbrsMter 8Bi palbtow

______!"__,

IXfANTBD. washing or work by the day
V> Address Box 1280. Victoria, B. C.

\T_7U_<l'TBD, by experienced young lady, po-W sitlon as houBekoeper to widower with
one or two children preferred. Apply P. O.

Box, lit*. -

Vt^ANTBD, high class dressmaking; daily;
VV ig$« Ham pshire road, TCorth,

•fTCTOMAN wants wc#k » or 4 days •*•**W |i. 8». Band f.C. t_ thobum P._0,.
Victoria.

,

xroCKO woomui erfbtf . alt«Mitiem laa_aa4^

BDNiEDaN «t., close to Gorge «l.i 0:

at 81800: quarter cash. Apply twain
& MeCarter, 817 Trouftee ave.

IEDMONTON
rd.. jnat wegt_«t irwuwew*

!i a dandy lot for 81888. WkM dt ««.
11 1 11 inrilWMigi '" r—--'-'- ----^

pjDItONTON rd,. _»«gm
A- another snap for. •

T7»_KkH>:
J2s j?«rb
cheapest .

t. KS, .Mi^eJi
i. 11m.11 11 11 i^W

NORTHWEST corner Haultaln and Forbes,

100x123. for 82600. You will have to

act quick If you want this- Wise & co_
nd Forbes,

Wise * CO.
"t^ORTHEAST corner ivlrr*

100x110, for 82400.

OAK Bay—A very nice level lot on Boun-

d»r? rd., «**>_•• *» *'"^-13S_i
11188; third oaeh, baL 8. If.- 18 monttta.

p. O. Box JIL 5 -

OAK Bay—Lot on CMvo Drive, •*_**»

8888 «_rtuTpply Owner, Bo* SIS. Col-

Qft't- /
. , .

' .,

,"'
1

-
•'

—

i»

* REAL bargain for a fully modern •

A- room bungalow, water and oewer all

connected, full basement and large rOow»,

cement walks; price only 8S»00; t»'n»A ..IJ*

$1200 caeh will do better. 1 1 wilL J*TJW.«
to come and look through the burtg*l«*r.

2011 Byron Bt.. Just off Foul Bay road,
.

8N8»
..

twe«sn two, car llnea ''_!_'_
"'

;; '

"
: FA1RFIBLD barg»tbr-H9i8rbar;iflpriwif;

cagti. 5«laa««. .
t
-»r8UMter-

;
Hm

Co.. ,t-gTgoyt-,kt. „;.;,,„

i

1

1

TJBACH ©rl-o~B«aut_MR|iU roomed *•«* on Vk.
'

nowlr faralshed. bllliafd
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MOl (KH FOB bALE Uoi.lluu.-d>

*|\ON'T Pay Rent— buy a neiv houso close
-»-' to ear In mile <-lnie tor 6-600, with
$300 cash, u»by term*. A. iron Qriiawa.lt!,

i-urner Fort and Quadra.

DON'T Pay Belli 11 .use snap, 8 rooms,
new, all modern, on full sized lot,

close to sea and car; can bo had fur ilfcUO.

with llooo cash balance to suit Set a
Ton Olrsewald, corner Fort end Quadra.

"I "WON'T Pay Rent—We hav c one Cull-siaed
J -" lot with new shark, within mile and
half circle tor »uoo, an terms See A. von
Gfrsewald, corner Foil and Quadra.

DON'T I'ay Hem when you can bu}' a -'-

roomer! dwelllug plastered, on lot C>x

105, In mile and hnlf circle, for $1250. on
easy term*. For sale exclusively by A. von
tilreewald. corner Fort and Quadra.

BON'T pay rent, buy * newly furnished

home G rooms, all new and modern,
Price of this Is $4-00, on terms, for sale

exclusively by A. row Olrsewald, corner
Fori and Quadra. '

17*OR sale—New six-roomed bungalow, un-
- furnished, alio-. Corner Summit: and

tlraham, full basement/ laundry trays, dln-
lug room und hall panelled: i mantels,
thoroughly modern, l'rlee. 66iOu, terms to
ult. Apply 2'->io Graham.

1.TOR SALE—Six- roomed house on I:iirb

• lot near car. will cmrrote foundation:
electric liwht. Oak Liny; for riulck sale,

62900; Jijr,u cash, balance on terms. Owner,
Box rt -i:» Colonist,

riOH sale, 5 roomed bungalow on George
at. Fairfield Estate; or will trade tor

good building lot. Owner, .14 Lewis at.

"j:,AIRFIELD, 5 roomed house, concrete
J- Foundation, nicely finished inside, neai

the park and enrs, near the sea; will

i idy In a few days. Easy terms. Price
for a -few days 64,400. Wise & Co., 109
I'oiberton block:. Now be quick.

17IOR rert. a new seven-roomed bungalow,
with every modern convenience, close

<o car and sea; _„7 Bushby. St. Apply 141
Rushby et.

InoUB room bungalow for
$2400; small caBh payment. Apply

Owner on premises, last houio on Davida.
avenue, Ker Addition, Gorge View Park.

Ii^OR sale. 1613 Fell at., new house. Just
finished, 7 rooms, hall, etc., with all

rnodasa annirenlennas large Inftff h-___itT_U_
furnace, etc., 12 feet * Inches by 8(1 feet deep,
large garage for one-auto; $5500, terms; cars
stop next-door,' Apply to owner, Stoddart's
Jewelery Store, corner of Johnson and Broad
sts.

. , 1 .

i
, i

IriOR sale. 1838 Oak Bay ave.. 6 rooms and
• reception hall, with all modern con-

veniences, large, lofty basement, furnace,
etc, about 56 feet front on avenue by 77
let 8 Inches, well cultivated, with, apple.
plum and other fruit trees, for the^ sum of
6-500; on terms, » i oo>. balance 6, 12 _.uu i-

months; cars stop at tho door. Apply to

owner, Stoddart's Jewelery Store* coiner of

Johnson ah- Broad sts.

1i.OR sale, 1846 Ouk Bay ave.. 1) rooms and
- reception hall, with all modern Im-

provements, large, lofty basement, furnace.
etc.. about ."2 feei frontage by 155 feet, well
cultivated. With fruit trees and other val-

uable plant shrubs, excellent, well 'drain.-'
garden, chlcm n liouse and other convcnl-
tnceS; f75()'J OB terms; cars stop opposite.

Apply to owner, atoddarfa Jewelery .store,

c irner of Johnson and Broad sts.

IjVJH sale, 16il Fell St., green house, 6

. .rooms and reception hall, with all mod-
em convi atences, large, lofty basement, fur-

i.ace, eta, -li-foot frontage, 80 loet deep',

well cultivated with apple and other val-

„>,..-. riu.t ecu,, ».**. illu buJI. L,t ^»— ... ——_...

or 6.7B0 on terms; eara stop within 20 yards.
.\pply to owner, stoddart's Jewelery Store,.

corner of Johnson and Broad sts.

J
^AIRFIELD, Linden avenue, 5 roomer
• very attractive, looking house, modern

in every way. handy to stores and cars;

price ¥5,500; where values are going up
, a . easy terms. Act quickly. Wise
& Co., 103 Pemberton Block.

TTUVE room bungalow, Moss St., Fairfield.

JO close to car line; we are offering this

natty bungralpw for 53050; *S00 cash, bal-

anoe $25 per month ;
paneled, beamed, flre-

plate; full basement; concrete found.

n

i
• ,,

, cabinet; electric fixtures; enamel
plumbing; this Is a snap and very easy
terms. Apply Bungalow Construction Co.,

i eo sa.\ ward block.

[510R sale, 6 room house, modern, corner
. lot. Address Box _»4 Colonist'.

17\OH sah, one new 7-room house, well fur-

. nlsherl. on Moss St.. seventh house

from car line; $5500; easy terms. R. Bam-
forri. 1606 Bl aiichard.

'

"ITIOCRTH St., nice four-room cottage, with

1: bath e__d toilette, nice large par. try

fully equipped; large lot. 51x1..:: one-half

block from car line and in the active local-

It, price { \S00; $000 cash, balance as rent.

.1 c, r.i nden & Go..' 738 Fort St.: phone 2870.

IjIAIRFIEIaD, 8 roomed house, modern In
'

every wav, close to cars, fine lot, 50x

1 til view of the sea, dining-room buriaped,

plate rail and tire place and grate, wood

work varnished, good cupboards;

terms; Price $5,800. Wise & Co.. 109 Pem-

1 cvton Block.
'

___________
"ITI AIRFIELD, the beautiful— _ have a good

_T new 7-roomed house, cement basement.

furnaY-e. in other words an ideal home at

the right price; $5000, easy terms. ArCher,

•J 1 I S.t v » B i d hilt.
|

l.l.jK immediate Bale, a 7-roomed house on

J'' Femwood, best view on road :._
price, on

terroB, ,8950. Apply owner. 2655 Cedar

Bill id. —
]T\OR sale—That nice new modem 6-room

; cottage, 1061 Queens ave.: cement base-

,,,eni drained, furnace complete, dlulng-

room panelled and beamed, with bul'Wn
chilis cabinet; baih ami pantry, two toilets,

,.,,. por terms apply owner. BI4 Queens

HAH I.TAIN St.. new six-roomed liouse.

cement foundallon. C. W. and E Ui
lot 46x100; price $3000; cash J500 and bal-

ance monthly Haultaln St., nearly finished

fl-ye-roomed house, cement foundai ion, <
'.

W and E, L
,

pi lei $3150; cash $650 and
balance monthly. ShaTiespean .. H

finished six-roomed house, cement foutidi

tlon, C. W. and B5. t_: loi 50x110; price

$3000; $600 cash and balance monthly.
Moss St., J-Storoy, seven-roomeil hOUse,
bathroom, etc.. piped |'o r l'urnai-e, C. W. and
!•;. 1,.; (dose to car line; price «.,,",'.',; cash
$1475 and terms. Linden ave.. SOtttt) of

Faiiiiroi. three large nouses ai ?iuoo each;
one-third oash, baianoe arranged, Linden
ave., south of Faithful, one large bungalow
ai j77nn; one-third cash, balance arranged.
The Fid'iuy Securities Ltd., 604 Broughton
et.

MONTBRBV Ave.—7 roomed house, on
lot 88X200, garden and fruli trees, ce-

ment foundation, * I f,
.*>

1
1 ; 81260 ca*h, bal-

ance $30 per month; Overseas Investment
Agency. 208 Pemberton building.

MONTiajtK.V Ave - Wen built h..,,.,e on
two large lots, beautifully treed lots,

thoroughly modern, well finished, open fire-
places, garage, clOW tO car and sea. HI 000
tciin s to arrange ; 808 Pemberton building.

YEW house for sale, Jus! finished, 1J25
-^ Princess ave.; moderfi throughout;
lament floor, walks, stone front; bargain
for '|ii|ok «nlr. Apply ouner and builder,
Stevens. 1133 North Park; phon. It;. :,

j

OAK Bay waterfrontage—9-roort bunga-
low "Rockhaven," " bedrooms, furnace,

nice garden, largo size lot equal to 60X120,
runs through to sea, Convenient boat Blip
on lot. Tin- property lies half way between
the hotel and golf course on Beach Drive,
magnificent marine views. A Charming sea-
side residence, For price, terms, apply i;.

H. S. Kdwanls, solo agent. I'limip V-3.177,
i Ofner Beach Drive and On hard ave., uak

OAK Bay—Good modern 4-roomed house;
inrge lot; price J.tT.'iO, easy trrnis. Bee

Archer. :M4 Say ward Block.

OAK Bay—Oliver s!., for sale, fine home
.iust ready for flstishjng; «ix large

rooms, with hall, bathroom and pantry; on
vice wooded lot; price $4500; terms $2000
cash, rcsl In 6, 12, 18 months. Apply any
evening after five to owner. Oliver si

. be-
tween Saratoga and McNeil st.

/ v.\'K of Ihe cheapest, well built houses In
" " Fairfield for $4600. corner Mots and
George, neni sea. car and park, r, rooms,
cement block basement and verandah; cash
$860. Owner.

PHONE 3235 If you have any property
you wish to sell A I). Malet * Co.,

408-104 Central H ldg

RtOHARtJSON st, on a corner lot Bffx

131', a splendid 7-rnomed house, with
very pretty garden; there Is a basement'
with 1,01 all furnace, a bathroom and sev-
einl , xi eilem cupboards; yery close to the
r.ir and -;-; - ran strongly i»r.-,mm.;,l
tills, which Is very well built; price $6f,na.

For tecioK ipplv the sole agents, Beckett,
Major hi.d <<,.. i,td.. <4I Fort St.; telephone
8616 and !?««.

IIOl'NKS I'OB M.ll.K— (CoBtinued)

QUADRA hi , 7- loomed house, situated on
large lot, 60x165, between Hillside, and

ICIng's rd; $7000; $2000 cash. Foster A
Thompson. 1 i> Green hlk

tJEB Wise & Co.. for housus In Belve-
dare.

CJOUXH Hampshire id . line 0-roomefl bun-
^ _.iio», all modern, basament piped for

furnace; lot r.Oxll.:, price only $4750, on
terms, Ilagshawe & Co., rooms 224-22i
Pemberton bidg.

OHA1CESPEAKE st., 4-room buqgatow,
K5 with two rooms upstairs unllnlshed.
built-in stairs, open fireplace, all modern,
sleeping porch; a great buj at 82980; $60ti

cash, balance as rent. J. i '. Linden -; t-'O.,

TS8 Fort st.

fllWu new modern houses. Band 8 rooms,
-*• mile circle, for sale to purchasers only.

Owner, 1126 Empress ave. near Cook.

rTtaRHXE choice Ion and house on Oliver
J- st.. Oak Bay, tor $5000, on terms, a.
o.- o. Crawford, 317 Central bids-

TTICTOfRXA West, close to car, 6-roomed
> house and two lots; sewer, water and

electric light; l.T.'iO; $1000 crush, balance
monthly. Apply owner. Box 4 s l Colonist

VXTHOEVER buys this will ho well salia-

1> fled— A well bulli. ne,» I loomed bun-
galow in the best residential part of Farr
field Estate; perfeotlj modern; bath, pan

toilet, eta; piped for furnace; cement
walks, basemeni. etc.; car v/ithln 50 yards;
only len minutes' walk from Empress
hotel; for a few days only at $.".200; cash
$1100. balance $35 a month, Including In-

terest. Apply ownor. Box 558. Colonist.

djMflA cash, balanco easy, will buy a
*I(V_:UU pretty 5-roumed bungalow close

to sen and car at Foul Bay. house is new
with every convenience, nice gu|len tirrd

lawn; Inspection invited after 6 p. m.
1

. $4.-,oo. Owner J. Manning, 217 Beech-
-. rod avnuc.

'B-Q'-'TP.—New 5-roomed modern cottage,
W'J'i I *J Cambridge street, near corner
Oxford -tr.-t, _ios_ to park, piped f

cj
furnace, easy terihs. Apply owner. 64>J
Niagara street.

!

'
I '

ftUSCEl-LANEOCS
11

' i

AARON_K)N'S pawnshop has removed
from Broad st. to J41o Government St.,

opposite the Wt-stholino hotel. • ^

EL, Yorkshire folk Invited to attend a

MIH4^ FMANKOIK-tost'd.

ll'ANTED to borrow from party capable
" » of runnlny the office of an estab-
ii.-ti.ii business; two thousand dollars. Box
l lit. Colonist.

W'AKNING—AM persons and corporations
are hereby warned against trespassing

on or Interfering with or In any wuv doing
damage to the Southerly 20 feet of Section
18. Kauge 6 East, South Saantcb. district.
which Is private property. Owners: Mary E.
Booley. Catherine Stunburger. A. M. Wale.
Henry J. Mciiugh. Dated June 5th, 1912.

TO LET-HOI SKKKKPINU HOOMS

VCiOOD co-ner suite to lot and one fur-
nished housekeeping, room. Mt. Edwards,

\ uncouver street.

A furnished flat to let, three rooms,
kitchen and bathroom. "Mt. Edwards,"

Vancouver street; also one furnished room
with use ot bathroom.

Xi^Olt rent, 3 unfurnished housekeeping
-L rooms; use of bath; close to Oak Bay
Junction. Apply 164 5 Oak Buy ave.

I^iiilt rent, two or three furnished houae-
*- keeping rooms ou ground floor. 117
bouth '1 u: ner St., James Bay.

JTtURN-ttHBD housekeeping rooms. 1041
. ColHllSOll St.

Ll('lt.\'ISII„l.i housekoeplng room. 1937
* Ulaiichaid street, "Maplehurst."

TO LET—FIHN181IED BOOH6 P_tOrK»TY WANTED

A good corner suite to let and one fur-
nished room. alt. Edwards, Vancouver

street.

NICE-,- fu.-nlsheti front room.
North Park street.

Ulu

A beautiful suite of lofty rooms; ill
Slmcoe street, or would be let sep-

arately; sea view, oue minute Bum Beacon
Hill ear, private grounds, piano; moderate
charles. I'hune 1.1715.

AI_A-tQ-3 bedroom for rent, suitable fur
oii\ or two gentlemen, on iwo car lines,

breakfast it desired. Apply 21;; Wilson st.

BALMUItAl, hotel, cor. Douglas, View
and Fort, under new management, new-

ly renovated throughout, rocins single or
en suite; moderate weekly and monthly
rates.

clOMFOHTABBKnear cars.
rooms. 75 Blnden Ave.,

CIOMFOKTABI.V furnished ruoms to rent,
' 1210 Fort st.

room. 1123LM'llMMl lilD housekeeping
J- Noi 1 1, Park st.

17MJRNISHBD housekeeping rooms. 822

Oswego street, James Bay.

H

^ general m'

eet_n_ 6
'

f the T ur
-

K-hlfe SB-
clety on Thursday, 20th Inst., 8 p. m., at
622 Bastion Sijuare. There summat 1' f
wind. W. G. Winterburn, Hon. Secy.;
Yorkshire Society.

A. GOOD general CQ-Oractor. of Jargat sa-_
perlence wants lady or gentleman as

partner; must have some money to put In

the busines.; good salary and your.,,.money
f

guaranteed. Box 681, Colonisr.

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings
and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aarou.son, 1315 Government sf.

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co.,

phono 1_U. ofTlee open night and day.

Ij^OB adoption, healthy baby boy, born
June 11. Address Box _4_. Colonist.

HAVE )nu the lot. We can furnish fhe
money, plans, material and best of

work, fur up-to-date houses. 5-rooms from
$1200 up. See US before you build; We will
save you money. Box 261, Colonist.

Hi'KSKS broken to saddle and harness on
reasonable terms. Frank itussell-Hall,

Valley View Farm, Royal Oak P.O., B.C.

H BRA Ml t'.V carpenter and Ion;.,

«_715 Quadra st., Victoria, B. C. Job-
bing a specialty. A post card will do.

iHAVE $1000 to put In legitimate busi-

ness proposition. Box 437, Colonist.

JHEANY, 4 60 Superior St. Good pas-
• lure for horses;. 6 mileB out; at $4.00

per month.

LEARN ladles' tailoring and dressmaking
in the largest and most complete school

west of New York. Positions guaranteed.
Write for terms, etc. American Ladles'
Tailor and Dressmaking School, Broadway
and Pine sis,, Seattle, Wash.

MUSIC—SIgnor Clauaio, teacher of Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar. Receives pupils at

1S04 Cook street.

M OTOR car and taxi stand,
hotel, phone 105.

Balmoral

M OSIC and palnjing—75 l.mden ave.;
terras moderate.

"VTOTICE to contractors—Electric Blue
-*-^ Print and Map Co.. moved to room
214 Central building. View afreet; phone
1534. '.

"VTOTICE to Ileal Estate Agents—Bots 2.

-^ and 34 Pleasant ave.. block 1. have
been sold. G. A. Caldwell.

"VTOTICE--I shall not be responsible for
iM any debts contracted by my wife. W.
M. Walke.

NOTtTCE—To farmers and others: Messrs.
G. Heal and H. Campbell, having pur-

chased a modern, up-to-date baling machine,
kindly solicit your patronage. Rates mod-
i .te, orders promptly attended to. Apply
G. ileal or H. Campbell, Royal Oak P. O.

NOTICE Real Estate Agents—House 1866
Carlln street Is off the market. A.

While.

"VfOTICE to ieal estate agents—West half
i-N of 10 Third si. and lot 4, Dublin St..

are sold. '• W. Silvester.

PI HI.lc' stenographer, quick and neat
work; translations; legal and literary

work; hire our help per day, week or month.
The Royal Stenographic Co., 4_U Sayward
bidg.; phone 6601.

I)I__NEft shhvingB given away, good for

stable bedding or fuel, easily loaded.
Moore Whlttlngton . 8814 Bridge st.

1PARTNER wanted with small capital;
splendid paying proposition In lighting

and beating. Apply Uilmasou <& Bunnett,
8; 'i i

i qaberton Bidg.

I>F.Al. csiuTe agents having my property
ii on their lists for .sale lake note, lhal

unless active and effective advertising is

commenced by *hem at once to a. inn I the
node,, of the Innumerable homeseekera con-
tinuously arriving in this oountry, the, pro-
perty is withdrawn from their lists and an
event obligations cancelled by July i, iiM_.

Cow Ichest Lake, B. C., June 11, 1812, it.

UengnioH

UTKO.NH tomato plants in pots. Oak Buy^ Nursery, Foul Bay- road. I'. Oi ftAdresI
I

:i i r ijuadra.

standard Plumbing Cp., formerlyO dleator & B'lemmina', kindly communi-
cate with Capital City Building Investments
i.td.. i

_•
i

_• Douglas si, immediately.

rnitE Victoria No. 2 Building Society—

A

JL general meeting of the above society
win be held at tho Victoria Chess Club,
room 7, bee Block, cor. of Johnson and
Broad nlreei, on Friday, 1 llh June, 1912,
at 8 p.m., for the pui pose of bidding the
-Ith drawing for an appropriation. See
thnt your shares are in good standing. By
order', A. St. G. Flint, Secretary.

rpilK old Turkish Baths on Pott St have
JL been taken oyer by Mr. and Mrs. l.nt

sen. where they propose conducting a llrst

class bathhouse, massage, chiropody, under
sanitary conditions.

Ill I-NISHED hou.ekeeplng rooms with
use of kitchen, for married couple or

careful tenants; $5 weekly; on Esquimau
car, lo mln. from city. Box _7, Thoburn
P. O., Victoria.

OUSEKEEPING suite, 1809 Fernwoot
rd.

HOUSEKEEPING—One or tw(> rooms,
furnished or unfurnished- 2615 Blan-

ohard.

LARGE, front housekeeping room to rent
furnished; stove, bath, h. and c.

;

phone; one minute from car. 1144 Pandora.

O rent. 2 unfurnished housekeeping
rooms. 1831 Fort st.T

T F let, one large furnished front bed-

_______
Box 512 Colonist.

lA-ft
dome

rivata family: suit friend*.

-V-

alci those about to build Why pay big
- fees? You can get complete pl.ins by

thoroughly Competent and experienced
draughtsmen at greatly reduced rates.
Iti-iii- m a Hprelnlty. Apply Box 407. Col-
onist.

TTICTORIA Typewriter Exchange — All
V kinds of machines repaired, rebuilt,
bought, sold and exchanged. H. Webster.
Mech. Expert, No. 8 Moody Block. Yates
St.; phone. .330.

WANTED, experienced cook, general, and
housemaid. Wanted, several maids for

good positions; good wages; references.
Wanted, women for laundry work at ladles
homes. Needlewoman required, children's
garments and mending. An experienced
housekeeper, good cook and manager, seek*
post In gentleman's residence. Wanted,
working housekeepers for country homes.
Furnished bungrflow to let, Oak Bay, five
minutes from sea and car; seven rooms.
Agency of Miss Devereux, 1314 Fort st..

business 4 to 6 ; telephone 447.

VVriNDOW cleaning—If you want your
it windows cleaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning Company. Phone B-12S3.
731 Princess ave.

UfANTED, temporary home for baby it
months ohl, also room for mother

who Is at business all day. Box 444, Colo-
nist.

IVANTKH-Mnn of sedentary oee,ip«tt«nW to OCCUB] desk spuce free In
A urn Club headquarters on Fort near
Cook In return fur looking after place, an-
swering inquiries, etc. Box 126. Colonist.

TWO large housekeeping rooms to let,

with every convenience, furnished or un-
furnished. 1032 Hulton st.. one minute from
Oak Bay car. •

'

a
10 rent, upper floor of house, three rooms

and bath (unfurnished). Mrs. Crewe,
Oak St., off Cloverdale ave.

TO rent—Furnished housekeeping room,
near car. 1211) North Park street.

TWO housekeeping rooms, 1324 Pembroke
street.

fTVWO furnished housekeeping rooms to let;

JL h. and c. water. 3S Ontario St., near
outer wharf.

rpW.O furnished housekeplng rooms. IH
-L Montreal St.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms; mod-
ern conventi Qi • _ 8201 Spring rd.

HOUSES FOR Ki;.\T

A waterfront summer home, part fur-
nished, wood and water, at Cadboro

Bay, Ilk pel month. For particulars see
11 lbben & Co.

~T TEN-ROOM rooming house for re:::, to

-ti- panics buying furniture; hous- full up
now; any reasonable terms; .good reason
for selling Box 878, Colonist.

BUNGALOW for rent, on July 1st. 5

rooms and hall, large verandas, Just
completed. $10 per month. A, von Glrse-
wald, corner Fort and Quadra.

EIGHT room' brick house on car line,

close In; n4ce large grounds; will give
lease to reliable party. C. T. Guy and Co.,
1009 Government st.

J^MPTY cabin for rent; $10 per month.E Apply 10;|r, Hillside ave.

IjUVE-ROOMEI) house, $35 a month, for

? - months. J. T. Redding, S.2 Catherine
st., or phone 1-1298 and .-06.

FOR rent, large five roomed cottage o)

* Pandora st. hill; large lot and garden;
$35 per month. Herbert Cuthbert ft Co.,

685 Fort st. :, _^
FOR rent, 8-roomcd house, new and

modern, telephone, etc., for July, Aug-
ust and September, beginning 7th July. See

•: this quick. Island Investment Co.,
Ltd.. Sayward Block.

HOUSE to rent, Erie street, James Bay.
near outer wharf on waterfront lot;

$25 per month. Apply Bewls & Roberts.
112 Temberton block, Phone 3020.

TO rent—A new four-roomed bungalow,
on Willows car line, opposite Exhibition

grounds; $22 a month, P. O. Box 381.

TO, let, part of furnished house, modern.
2101 Chambers st.

FTTO let, brand new 5- room liouse on Sea-
J- view ave., near corner Graham; $35
per month. Apply on premises from 7.30
to 8.10 p. m. or 2202 Douglas, between 9
and 1 3 n. m.

TO let, a houso on Duchess st., $50 a
month. Apply at the office for further

particulars. Beckott, Major & Co., Ltd.,
043 Foe; m.

fTHVO cabins to rent at Sandy Bay, Met-
*- '-iiosln. six dollnrs per month each.
Apply S, f Weir, Crosby, -fetchosln.

FURNISHED HOI SES TO LET

IT\OIi rent, five-room furnished house for
July and August; no children. Apply

morning:-, •» 1 1 Maiy st.

KOCK-SIDE, Mr. R. M. Palmer's residence,
la for rent to a satisfactory tenant;

partly [ ;-:,.,: Apply !'. 0. "-). sr.s.

O let, 6-roonaed furhlBhcd cottage. 1616
Beach Drive. Oak BayT

rpo let, to carefulcllent.no small children,
X until September, a fully furnished it-room
modern house In good district, close to
Fort st. car line; rer.t $C.C, per month. Ap-
ply so:' Pemberton hlk.. city.

rpi ) rent, from July s t h . for six weeks or
JL two months; 7-roomed houso on Oak
_ ,- avenue; owner reserves one room; good
furniture and piano; no children; for lerms,
etc., apply i j s Pemberton building,

TO RENT

ctAMI'IN'i: grounds to rent at Foul Bay,
near <nr Rhone 1,506.

EtOR rent—Front bedroom. 1048 View at.

CWH rent, house and stable, Victoria
' West. A Si Barton. Phone 2901.

,.OR rent, two large unfurnished front
1 rooms f,.(.| Toronto st.

ITIOH rent, store, with house attfloh"d, cor.

OOok and Flsguard sts.: good for any
business. Apply 1064 Flsguard St.

I^OR rent, 200 acre ranch with good B«

roomed house, barns, stables, etc.; 20
acres cultivated, chiefly timothy and clover,
ready to eat, balance excellent pasturage for
sheep; good stream runs through property;
bin ren: A, II Herman, 1207 Lungley St.,
opposite court house.

FFlCB for rent; Inquire at Brunswick
Hotel.o

CJAAN1CM Inlet waterfront—Holiday camp
Ki 1,, rem; sleep s. Particulars. etc..
iiwiirr. Box .135, Colonist,

TO rent—llnfurnlsl-ed room, suitable for
couple or bachelors. 134 Michigan st.

f"pO let. two unfurnished rooms for two
J- months, near Yates and Fernwood rd.
Boa 3i>3 Colonist.

TTNFUHNIHHED front room to let, use of
*-* hath, electric light and open fireplace;
between two cars; $« per month. 18.17 Hul-
ton st. •

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

IJIOR exchange, income property In Spo-
kane for good 4 or 5 passenger auto.

Box 320. Colonist.

WELL exchange, sn excellent well bred
m hands, family driving horse, good

tra\eler (afraid of nothing!, with harness
and buggy, for a flrst-clsss, large, voting
driving horse and well broken; or wlil sell
outfit for »2S0. Box 829, Colonist.

YY'"'
1 - oxchsnge land in the best farming" district In Alberta for Victoria real

estate. B«t 4 4T rnlnnist.

clOMFORTABLE 1 mulshed rooms, bath,
phone. 101 Menzlea st.

C10M_X_ttTASBLE room, $2.50. single; $4.uu
J double; bath, phone. 64£ Government

st., opposite parliament i.idgs. '

CtOMPXU-T-S b'-iisekeeplng rooms near car,,
^ jiark and sea; no children. 718 Oi-

wego st i at t.

DOWNSTAIRS bed m to let in home of
English family; close In. B26 Michigan

streei

Z^lOOD rooms from $2 to $3. 1110 North
vJT Park., Proprietor, Mrs. McLeod.

ClIRStT-CLASB furnished room to refined
•*- party In private home. Apply Box
620, Colonist,

I
BURNISHED room. 842 Michigan. Phone

R-814.

URNISHED rooms, best district, refer-
ences required. Phone 8090. 288 Pem-

berton building.

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms
$1.75 up. 648 John street.

ijlURNlSHED sitting room and bedroom,
suit married couple, on the Esquimau

car line. Phone X1486. i

FURNISHED rooms, 622 Rupert street,
Phone 1086.

'IWUrNI-HED room to let. near sea. 66
,

•*• Oswego st.

-^URNISHED bedroom. private family.* Phone L-2272. evenings.

' L^URNISHED rooms; hrcahfa-t -If desired.
•* 836 Vancouver street.

T ARGE furnished bedrooms on car line
-" 451 Niagara street.

t iHtvF don! • to let with beam.
XJ 516 Michigan st.

T-ROE double room, sea view, also two
A single rooms with breakfast, minute

from Beacon Hill and car. Phone L-772.

"VflCELY furnished room for young lad]
J-N or married couple. 2DS0 Cadboro rd.

"VTEATLY furnished bed sitting room, with
--N bath and telephone. 131 South Tur-
ner et.

"VTICELY furnished rooms, reasonable. 313
*-s Kingston st.. James Bay.

"VTICELY furnished front bedroom, sulta-
tel ble for two, every convenience. 1023
SutlcJ street.

ONE nicely furnished room suitable for

one or two gentlemen, near car and
James Bay. Phone L-3133..

ST. CATHERINES, private rooming house,
situated In the Fairfield E»tato, near

Beacon Hill, close to sea, two minutes from
car, twelve minutes from post office, steam
heating; terms moderate. 1148 Oscar st.

TWO furnished rooro.a to rent; no children.
728 I'-v. derly ave., corner of Dominion,

Victoria West. $16 monthly; close to car.

rpo let, furnished room" for gentlemen;
J- modern new house. 321 Michigan st.

TY\0 rent—Furnished bedroom; no meals.
J- 1219 North Park street.

TWO large, well furnished b-d rooms, with
every convenience; breakfast if desired.

Phone 2881. 1486 F> r t street.

Two nicely furnished roqms for young
ladies or married Couple. 23S0 Fort'

st.

TO rent—Furnished bedroom with use of
piano; suitable for two ladles; near

car (tne, Victoria West; terms moderate.
Box 372, Colonist.

npo rent, three furnished bedrooms with
-*- private sitting room, every conveni-
ence, close to park,, sea and car, only ten
minutes walk from postoffiee; breakfast If

••d. 150 Government St.

?rn CENTS per night. $2.00
i-'U up. 1211 Langley st.

a week and

LOST AND FOUND

A U. MALET ft Co. are selling snaps
**-• and want more. Pbone $236. 403-404
Central Bidg.

A NOTICE—A. D. Malet ft Co., 403-404
Central Bidg., want good listings,

money walling. Phone 3236.

NOTHEH notice—We have $1876 to

loan oo a first class mortgage. A. V.
Malet A Co., 408-404 Central Bidg..

ANOTHER notice—Our clients are all

satisfied, so will you be if you list with
A. D. Malet ft Co., 403-404 Central Bidg.;
Phone 3236.

ANOTHER notice—We want houses In all

parts of city; we have clients walling.
A. D. Malet A Co., 403-404 Central Bidg.;
phone 3236.

AFOUL Bay waterfront lot Is what I

want. I will psy any reasonable price,
Olve me the sue, etc. No agents need ap-
ply. 1 mean business, Apply Box 628,
Colonist.

C1LIENT wants lots In north part of city
J for building purposes; A. W. Brldgman

1U07 Government St.

KYK J6U0 to invest In real .-stale

What have you to offer? Box 261, Col-H
olllsl.

I
have the cash for snaps In any gootl
section, near car line. Owner on I . Bog

2fl», Colonist.

I
WANT some high class residential prop-
erty on Rockland ave. or Oak Bay.

It-" kland ave. preferred; hare Just arrived
from Winnipeg and will build a house to
cost at least $20,000. Apply at once td
Colonist Box 477.

1 WANT to buy a lot on North Govern-
-*- ment street. Box 670, Colonist.

T 1ST your properties with A. von Girse-
XJ wald, corner Fort and Quadra. We
wIR sell them. Phone 2926.-— 1

,—,

I 1-T your proper! v with Foster A Tiiomp-
*J son. Green blk.

"|>HONE 3236 If you have any property
J you wish to Sell. A. D. Malet & Co..
403-404 Central Bidg.

T>ROPERTY owners—List your acreage,
X lots, or houses, with us for quick sale.
Never mind Jf they are lteted with other
agents alto, we don't need "exclusive" to
"$)" A SS'«: w hav* **** b"V»rF lf th«IftJ-
rlc.

w

FOUND, on 23rd May. 1912, one gasoline
power boat at sea about one mile off

Cape Lazo; owner may receive particulars
by applying to A. L. Radford, Comox.

IrtOUND, a Stylo pen. Apply to I. Russell,
• 050 I.inde-.i ave.

IOST, at playground, city park, boy's coat.
J Reward win be paid it returned, to

James Bay Hotel.

LOST, pair eyeglasses. Finder rewarded.
10 17 Burdetle ave.

]' OST, lid of coffee urm Finder please
-^ phone i 'lay's, 101.

~—-^————————-——__^^_————_.— .

LOST, bunch or keys Reward. Return
to Box 519. Colonist Office.

IOST. brass automobile tall light. Re-
^ ward at Wood Motor Co., Broughton

street.

LOST, gold locket studded with 13 dia-
monds In shape of horseshoe, Initials

on back, two photographs within. Return
to Colonist office; reward.

J
OST, ton terrier pup, brown spots over

I eye; return same to 17 17 Uelmont ave.

LOST Saturday night, amber and gold
cigarette holder. Reward. Phone 503.

LOST- At Coldstream or Colwood hotel
or on the road, a gold necklace with

three small lockols each set with three blub
stones. Suitable reward fur return of same
to D, C. Aielro. Transit rd.. i>ak Bay.

Ii 1ST. a goM signet ring, between Em-
-I press hotel and Oak Bay hotel, on last.

Saturday evening; on r4ng Is engraved a
salmon. Finder will be rewarded on re-
turning to —Impress hotel ofllee.

IOST— Bottom of brass auto lamp. JKlnd-
^ ly notify 2111 Work gfc, or phone ijlSOl.

STRAYED or stolen from 220 Government.
wire haired terrier. Anyone giving In-

formation will be rewarded.

WANTED TO RENT—UOISE8
I.iOUH single gentlomen wish to rent fur-

nished house for 2 years; P, O. Box
181.

IXEQUIRBD, furnished country cottage
•* for summer, near road and station.

Box SIM, Colonist.

U'ANTED, B or 10 room house furnlsliod,
»' or unfurnished. In rirst-class order,
suitable for select boarding house, by lady
with considerable experience; lease re-
quired. Box 1124. I'ostofflrc.

\\7ANTKP-—To rent, six or seven-roomed
» » house on large lot. with view to
purchase Esquimau or Oak Bay district;
Owners only need reply to Box. 166, Col-
onist.

IIUNTBD—To rent or lease, e 4 or •
»V roomed house with stable, within H
mile circle. Address Box 785, Colonist.

tVANTED to rent, six or seven-roomed
"» .house with garage. Apply Greeh ft
Burdlck Bros., l_tngley and Broughton sts.

7ANTED—To rent 16-roomed house by
1st July. Box 500, Colonist.

VVTANTED—To rent 5 or <- roomed bun-
»t galow, James Bay; careful tenant.
Full particulars. Box 4M, Colonist.

YY
TANTEO to rent, a furnished cottage

»» or bungalow of five or six rooms.
Box 447. Colonist.

\v

w
12S5.

ANTED, to rent, a r.-ronm house, south
and west ot Tstes st. p. o. Be*

\~VANTEn. fuihinhed house for eonsidera-
'' ble period, f bedrooms, bathropm and
kitchen, etc.; no chlldien; close to town;
reasonable terms. Apply Box 187. Colo-
nist, f

price Is right, tho buyer Is. See us today.
Abbott ft Sutherland, 6 and 6 Green Block,
1216 Broad St. ^^^^^^
EVERAL ollents are looking fof lnvest-
ments, preferably lots in any part of

city or acreage anywhere on the Peninsula;
prices must be right; A. W, Brldgman. 1007
Government st.

WANTED, homesite In Oak Bay. within
I wo blocks of the sea; must not be

lex- than two w, ....- Mint,, l.tw-ji t-ruiN for
cash. Ward Investment Co.. Ltd., 606 Say-
ward block. Phono X74.

WANTED, lot on Oliver St., with oaks;
must be cheap; owners . only. Box

241 Colonist or telephone 1,2718.

\\ "ANTED—isood acreage, large or small;
»» Local Security Co., 1212',^ Douglas
streot.

\ I r
\ .\TKI i. aero or two acre lot between

VV gaajaich and Cedar TItll rds., or ad-
jacent'; buyer waiting. Abbott &, Suther-
land. 5 and 6 Green hlk. 1216 Broad st.

'ANTED, lots, no fancy prices paid.

Owners only. Box 675. Colonist.

1 \ * \ NTKU, small acreage on West Saandch
1 l road, with or without buildings, bo-
Iweeri KoyeJ Oak and Tod Inlet. Apply
213 Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. C.

AXJANTED, acrehgo within 30 miles of
' ' Victoria; transportation facilities Im-
material; $100 to make first cash paymeat,

, Write L. Jervis. R. M. D., No. 4, Victoria,
B. C. ./ -

\7tTANTED, agreements for sale on Vlc-
* " torla properly. Apply with full par-
ticulars, Rea, Brown & Copeman. 213 Pem-
berton Block, Victoria, B. C.

\\ TANTED immediately, about three or
' ' four acres at Thomas '"rosslng or
Ba/.an Hay. Beckett, Major A- Co., Ltd.,
641 Fort St.; telephones 3515 snd 8967.

I CANTED, house property, lots or acre-
Vi age, in or near city. Will trade deeds
of 360 acre ranch In state of Washington,
all under cultivation and a going concern.
Conservative value $13,000. Abbo'tt & Suth-
erland, 5 snd t Green Block, 1216 Broad
slrett.

HOUSES WANTED

A D. MALET & Co. are selling snaps
-£*-• and want more. Phone 3235. 403-404
'•••ntral Bidg.

I 1ST your properties wltli A. von Glrse-
*** wald, corner Fort and Quadra. Wo
will sell them. Phono 2926.

\\7ANTED—To rent or buy house with
' ' throe sitting rooms, 4 or 6 bedrooms,
kitchen, pantry, and etc. Bath room, two
toilets nnd basement. Box 849, Colonist .

VX/ANTED—House, 8 to 12 rooms, sult-
» ' «*.ble for boarding house. Phone 3369.

\\"ANTED to buy, house, 10 rooms and
' » up, for boarding house. Box 207.
Colonist

Y\7ANTED - Hstlngs ot houses and lots from
V> owners In all parts of the city. "A. O.
G. Craw ford, 317 Central hldg.

YY/'
AIS"r'E:,1)

.
J w'ln Blve *<00 cash and 240

»» acres of land in Brandon district as
first payment on a good house close In.
Bon 4!>r, Colonist.

ROOM AND BOARD

AT St. Helens. 82S Courtney St., single
aud double rooms, throe minutes from

postoflice, highest and healthiest position
In town, opposite cathedral; English cook-
ing; baths, etc.; terms moderate. _i__8_.

BOARD, residence, single and double
rooms with modern conveniences; Eng-

lish cooking; 1__. Pandora avenuo Ph'*ne
L35B3.

BOARD residence with a private family
on Fort' St., near St. Charles. For

terms and full particulars, address Box 329
Colonist

CtAHALAN—Opposite Beacon HU\ Park"
J under entirely new management; ex-

cellent oulslne; moderate prices. Phono
3183. 326 Douglas st.

* IMPORTABLE room and board in a
private family. 2G48 Blanchard st.

I.TL'RNISHED rooms and board; terms
moderate. 762 Topaz ave

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Government St.,
family hotel, splendid location, facing

Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suite. Special
weekly and monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. Phone 2304.

~VJTCE home for man and wife, use of
-Lt piano and parlor, as lady of house has
gone for summer months; $75 per month
for two. 121 Government st.

ORMIDALE, Just opened, lots of room;
first- class board and room 67.50. 1308

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

OOM and board, 44 San Juan, James
Bay. Pnnne R2806.

FOB hALE—MIeK BI.I.ANKOU"

ALMOST new graphophone for sale, with
10 double disc records; 625 cash.

I'hooe 3369.

IjKJR sale, until Friday 21st, Berger Tran-
sit in good adjustment, 1150; »»oo In-

strument. Apply James Bay hotel. R, Kel-
ull, Room 73. Phone 2304.

J.tOR sale, ihe frame of a ftve-roomed cot-
- tags, sash, doors and frames, weights

snd cord and brick for chimneys. Apply 837
Caledonia, or 2679 Empire st.

I.WK sale, launch, 20 feet, 4-6 h. p. engine.
V Just overhauled; a splendid sea boat;
exceptionally well built, price J35U. Phone
3140 or R1020.

17W>R sale, one new »fl. fir counter, with
marble top and jslnc, in good condition

and cheap at Y. M. C. A.

IJVJR sale—Lady's English bicycle, cheap.
Address Colonist Box 284.

CTOR ualt -Piano. Ncrdhelmer; almost

WANTED—ROOM ANC BOARD

WANTED, by two young business men.
room and board fur one, room and

breakfast for the other; close to. or on ear
line; near St. Charles st, at least within
six blocks; accommodation must be reason-:
able, homelike, and may he a large room
for two, or two adjoining rooms. Phone
1094.

\\!,ANTKI> '
board and room for lady and

» ' child, for a few weeks In the vicinity
or Sidney. Apply Box 612, Colonist, slating
terms.

AtiENTH WANTED

c

R
ROOM and board for two young men. 121

South Turner st.

ROOM and board at Trobart ha House, 1124
Fort «t.: first-class room and board;

lovely garden; central) Apply Mrs. Webb.

ROOMS and hoard; beautifully situated on
Gorge; close to car line. 1267 Sunny-

side avenue, off Cralgflower road. Phone
R8126,

OOM and board for two young men.
847 Niagara street. Phone 1,-3666.B

THE Bon Accord, 845 Princess ave., over-
looking North Park; first class rooms

and board; phone L2667.

TKACHKRH WANTED

EXPERIENCED teacher wanted for Elli-
son public school. Apply, with refer-

ences, to Michael Hereron, Kelowna, B. C,
secretary trustees, Ellison.

MONEY TO LOAM

M
M

ONET to loan on mortgage. Apply
Leonard C. Mil ls. Ill Pemberton blk.

ONET on loan, A_-r_*men_i bought. Re-
f*r Box 117, Colonist.

-s new. Terms may be arrunged. Price
J850. Phone R1029, 802 Cook street.

17VOR SALE— Dift. gasoline boat, chea-p; 4

h.p. in good condition, 72i; Discovery
st t-tet, yii torla; Phorto R18.6.

IT^OR sale—First class restaurant doing .

good business; best of FeASOBS for sell-
ing. Apply Box 3s:i, Colonist.

I."VOR sale, one large refrigerator, suitable
for store or restaurant. 650 .Yates st.

niOIl tale cheap—8 h. p. stationary gaso-
-*- line engine, good running oit'.er, nea.l •

new. John B. Lacy Systems Refrigerators.
Bouth Bill l'ostofflce, P. O. Box 990. Van-
couver, B. ( '.

i I.. I,
IT^OR sale—Flve-pnssengor Ford, in perfect

HI Ion, at a great sacrifice. Box
colonist.

r.'iR sale—Will sacrifice my. furniture of
-*- a 4-roomed modern cottage at a very
low price. 1276 Rudlin.

77*OR sale, high grade English wheel, very
-»- little used. Phone L-*816.

FOR sale, Standard make piano, cost 6650;
sell cheap for cash; owner leaving city.

Apply 1_08 Stanley ave., A'ictoria.
'

i

I. i i
ii

'

i
- m i.

FOR sale—10 shares of The Western
Farming and Colonization Co., Ltd.. at

636 per share; 660 cash, balance easy.
These shares are revenue producing; dlvi-
dend due in September. This la a pure
inrrt» tan aravE 7.w pric.: Act quickly.
Apply Boy. 6.3 Colonist

ONE team and express wagon; fine driv-
ing outfit; also auto truck. 1625 Blan-

chard street;

mwo wagons, single, double sets harness
-*- and one small team for sale, cheap for
uut'-k buyer. Box 210. Colonist.

00 ROOMS for sale cheap. Angle Rooms.
<-'*' 1216 Langley st.

W'ANTED—MISCELLANEOV8

AGREEMENTS for sale discounted. Ap-
ply to 11. ill A. FlOyer, ll McCallum

Block, next Merchants Bunk, Douglas St.

1 1ST your properties with A. von Glrse-
-*--' waid, corner Fort and Quadra. We
will sell them. Phone 2626.

SJCRAP Brass, copper, zinc, lead., cast Iron,O sacks and all kinds or bottles and rub-
ber; highest, cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store street. Phone 136.

ONE reliable man in every town to take
orders for best custom-made clothes in

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
Co., Limited, Toronto. Out.

YYTANTEO, solicitors to canvass for a dn-
TT mestlc utility; a good seller; big
profits; agents earn from 86 to 812 dally;
apply at room 221 Sayward block; ask for
Mr. Smith.

WANTED TO BOHROW

rpHE advertiser wants tl2.i0 mortgage on
JL 4-roomed bungalow; outside properly.
\\ lit.- Box Mil Colonist

\VICTORIA business man would llk« to
borrow $1000 from private party; secur-

ity good Box 806, Colonist

mmm

ll'.iN'TKi), second-hand single harness" braas mounted or otherwise; gredi
number oue. Box 530, Colonist

Ui 1
, ,

fANTBD, one or two good chests of
drawers; reasonable; state price. Box

5 ',-, Colonist.

w
V\"ANTi;D, small cedar poles; preferably
*' cut last winter. Roberts, Gwynedd
Oak Bay.

TX7ANTED—Small office or desk room for
'

*' real estate. Reply particulars Box
994, Colonist.

\\*A.NTED, to purchase agreements of
»' sale. Thomas & Denny. 1303 Blanch-
ard st.

ir.iNTEIi, second-hand small row boat.
' ' good condition. Xaylor, Oak Bay

P, O.

w

YYrK have a client who wishes te loan from
VV uo.ooe to 610.000 |n one mortgage on
Inside .(.Improved city property. We also
hare money to loan on Improved city prop-
erties In -mall or large amounts. Fin-lay,
Durham » Brnrtle. 1*M Wbsrf »•

. ftty.

7ANTED—To buy or rent a boathouse;
must be reasonable. Phone 3140.

\\".\N'TKIi to buy. secondhand Ford run-
' » about; state price. Apply Box 614,
Colonist.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A COUNTRY hotel for sale, situated in
-£*. one of the prettiest spots of Vancouver
Island; It has a very large waterfi outage,
and commands a view of the mountains and
water; the business Is absolutely ilrst class,
nnd shows big returns; there Is also a
grocery store, outbuildings, et,-.. with 14
acres of valuable land. Price and partic-
ulars only to bona fide buyers. Patrick
Realty Co.. 64,"i Fort St.; phone 25&6,

A GOOD paying investment; will require
?300 to 6500; will bear fullest in-

vestigation Write for particulars. C. M.
G., 649 Government at.

1JV3R sale, rooming and hoarding house.
Apply 725 Courtney.

IrtOR sale—Rooming houso, 17 rooms, two
bathrooms, hot and cold running wa-

ter, steam heat etc. 5 years' lease, cen-
trally located. Terms, etc.', apply BOX 249,
Colonist. (No agents need apply.)

I^OR sale—Rooming house, 14 rooms, bath-
room, hot and cold water, steam

boated; lease; centrally located, two min-
utes from city hall. Address Box 386. Col-
onist. No agents need apply.

TjV>R sale .new stationery, fancy and
*• sporting goods business, fine location
and good lease; great chance for man with
$2000 capital. D. l/ewls ft Co., 117 Pember-
ton block. Phone 1299.

KOOMING house. HO rooms. In the busi-
ness centre' of town; hot and __*_ run fnlng water In every room; eight bath-

rooms: luinffi.iv .in about 61500 per month
Income. Five-year lease with option of flvo
years more. For full particulars applv
Monk. Montelth & Co., Ltd.. Cor. Gov't, and
Broughton.

RANTED, Interest In small established
real ealate office. Box 436,. Colonial.

POULTRY AND IJVESTOCK

LACK Minorca eggs for hatching 76c.
436 Government.

w

B
I^OR sale— 6 'months' old pup, St. Bernard

- strain; cheap for good home. Box 662,
' 'olonlst.

Tj^OR sale, White Leghorn cockerel. 1726A Stanley ave.
-

CjtO-t sale, pure bred Blnck Orpingtons
-•- I male and 4 females (all about a year
oldi male unrelated; also 2 Belgium hare
does. 503 Superior st.

POR sale, thoroughbred single comb
•*- Brown Leghorn yearling hens, also Po-
kln Ducks. J .West, Third st., oft Rich-
mond Sub. P. O. No. 1,

I^IOR sale—Fresh Jersey cow, second calf.
- Apply 3 37 Quebec street.

•LVJR ssle. a good delivery mare or light
-1- delivering, 4 years old; price $225. Box
453, Colonist.

HAVE Just received a car of extra heavy
horses, Including thre,. matched pair's

of black and three matched pairs of greys
weighing from 3600 to 3800 lbs. per t.-nin'
Can be seen at our sale burns. BurleUli
Park, on OralgfiowoT rd. Stephenson *
Derry, proprietors, R. O. Box 1189. Phones
R3676 and M209.

HORSE. for sale, young bay driver. Apply
Box 154 Ooionlst.

^JELLING out purebred White Leghorns"
*3 10 pullets and hens and one cockerel'
cheap. 844 Viiew si.

TWO fresh milk cows for sale. L. Clark
ion. Btirnilde road, near Tllllcum rd.

J, H. WHITTOME & CO,
Duncan. B. C.

JJ
USH Land—Under two miles from Dun-
earns

|

6 76 an -ore In 60 ac re lots.

SEA frontage on Cowlchan Bay, with beau-
tiful view down the bay $250 an acre.

A FEW small lots with frontage on Kok-
silah river, a quarter of a mile from

railway; very suitable for poultry ranches;
8100 an acre.

EXCELLENT dairy tarm 66 acres, about
one mile from h_mncan; 46 acres culti-

vated, good house, water from creek; long
stretch of lake fron,tage, 815,000; easy
terms.

KENNINGT0N <__ GORE-
LA NGT0N-

Real Estate and Insurance, Cowlchan and
Cobble Hill

oFFER the following properties for sale:

f^-ACRE lots with from a:;-: on Cowlchan
O Bay. Price from $1800.

Oil ACRES with 220 yards seafront, nearO" Cobble 11111, opposite Deep Cove; splen-
did spring water laid on to good new cot-
tage; bungalow, llntj beach and good anchor-
age. Price $15,000, on terms.

60 ACRES, nearly all cleared, closo bo
Cowlchan Station, 10-roomed house,

barns, stables, etc., unlimited water supply
to house and burns, the best dairy farm in
the district. Price $1S,000. terms.

VERY attractive bungalow, three bed-
rooms, sitting, dining room, kitchen and

pantry; water laid on; good bathroom and
linen closet; acetylene gas, 15 lights; pump-
ing engine, 800 gal. tank; all new; and
about two acres of first rate garden and
orchard. Price $5,500.

J. Y. MARGISOfo
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Sooke, B.C.

SOOKE Subdivision of 286 Ac. Cut up Into
5-acre lots (now being logged), about

a milo from Sooke Harbor, being Sections
35 and 36, on the Otter Point road, giving
arout 10 five-acres lots at $126 per acre;
20 five-acre lots at $100 per acre; 25 flve-
acrs lots at $76 per acre, 65 lots. First
buyers have first choice when survey is
completed by paying two dollars per acre
now, to show their Intentions. Terms will
b_, 25 per cent. down, balance 6, 12 and
IE "months with 7 per cent. Interest A
logging railroad will run through tho land
to Sooke harbor. We have the exclusive
sale. 12 lots sold flrst day 4th June
1912.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

CROFTON fownslte—An Ideal spot fo*
summer homes or camping, with a cer-

tainty of a large Increase in value in the
next year; lots for sale at $100 and up-
wards on easy terms; 3 to 10 minutes from
store, postoffiee, telephone, school, sea; good
hotel; magnificent view of the Cascade
range and Islands; splendid deep water har-
bor; good llshlng, boating and flue sands;
railway connection with tho H. A N. rail-
way now being completed. Houses, fur-
nished or unifurnlshed lo rent.

KA acres at $26 per acre; terms. Four
-"V* miles from Westholmo.

200 acres Part!y cleared, small shack.
4Ji\J\j aDout V, bottom land, i miles from
Duncan; $50 per acre.

JJALT Spring Island—26 acres, good houses 10 rooms, h. and c. water good flower
and vegetable garden. Chinaman's house,
barn stabling, sheds, modern dairy with
concrete floor and water laid on chicken
and brooder house. Incubator house, two
orchards, concrete tsnnls court, closo to
sohool, church, post ofrflce. Price $15,000.

CSA-.T Spring Island— 178 scrt-s, over 1
sj mile sea frontage, 4 roomed bungalow
with water laid on, small paddock and sta-
ble. Price $28,000.

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Rents Collected.

Managed.
1009 Douglas st.. Victoria, B. a

Estate*

WANTED TO KENT

TTWRNISHED house required for summer,
-*- about 8 rooms, near sea. Box 864
Colonist.

WANTED. to rant, furnished tent, or
camping grounds. In Oak Bay or Wit-

lows preferred. Address Bog Stl Colonist,

VtTANTED to rent—To share half officii" with phone; ground floor prefer**!*.
Boa 676, Colonist.

11 "'''''
'
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GENTLEMAN wants - com
and 4>r«__ur_M, M__-_

«»4, Coltmlsf.

WANTED
»» nlshed
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ELK Lake—Exclusive sale of ten acres of
cleared land in crop, and a modern «.-

roomed new house; a bargain at $13,500:
third cash', balance 6, IS and IS months n't
7 per cent. . .

LK Lake—Tei acres jp»o_ land, partly
cleared, running stream ; through the

land, two log cabins; 16*0 sua •ore; third.
rash, balance «. ll nnd It moat** at 7 per
cent,
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CROFT & ASHBY
Real Batata. Timber. Mines end Coal Lamia

Phone am. Box 1(0

11* Pembertoa Building Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Offlca—Winch Building

Mambara Victoria Heal Estate Kschange

>ORT Hardy—Lola for aala at from flit
ca aaay terms.

K>ItT Hardy, the terminus of the railway
system of Vancouver lalaud.

PORT Hardy—Bee the new map laaucd by
the overnmam of BrltUh Columbia

Showing the ra;iway lyiiim of Vancouver
Inland with the northern terminus at Port
fiarojr.

.

C^ROFTON—The termlnua of the new rall-
J way to Cowlchau Lake; lota are selling

rapidly, over 111,000 aold In the laat month.
Prices from Jl°u.

V\7'i2
,t.UlNOTUN dlatrlct JO acres, 5-roomed

»V houae; »i800.

LBJ3RNI, 180 acres good land; 160 an
ire.

A LB
XX. ar;

NEWCASTLE district. 171 acres, 3100 feet
waterfront; i<,-> an acre.

VJANA1MO, close to city, 6 acres under
-1-N cultivation, 7-roomed houae, orchard,
etc; »7800.

^JJOUTU Wellington 70 acres, t-TOOmad
•^ houae, stovk, implements, etc.; JId.uu'J.

/I AflftiOLA Island 15U acres 100 acres
vJ bottom land 60 acres under cultiwi-
lion. 6-room cottage, Large barn, stable,

etc., stock and lutploments; 11:1,000.

TODD & HAY
Phone i'Ul. •!» Port at.

UUUiN tit.—Lot tsxizo, caah IJ30; price

»o«o.

MJUK 8t.—Lot $0x126, caah »»00; price

00.

c
i WOK^ .lai

CVJOK. 8U—Corner lot, 13*11», caah |1200j
J price t3«00.

C
CONSTANCE AY*.-pGoVr**i*l
> price tam o. / \

xl20, caah »81ie

CLOVER Ave.—Lot 62x160, caah $700;

price 12000.c
CHIAI'MAN St.—Lot 60x120, caah 1700;

J price $2000.

LACKWOOP St.—Lot 100x121, caahBLACKWOOD St.—L
$1800; price $6600.

AY fit.—Double corner, lot 100x110, caah
50.

BAY fit.—Double co

$1750; price $62

B A
,f

.i.NK St.—Lot 60x110, cash $600; price

500.

BL'RLillTH St.—Lot 50x120, cash $700;

price $2000.

A VKBURV .

**• price $1200
\ VBBUKV Ave.—Lot 60x123, cash $100

price $1200.

LADSTONE Ave.—Lot 10x140, cash
price $ 1 T, S .

^'OOK13 acreage close to the new railway;
£5 $160 to $200 an B>

rjE-M'i;tU; district, 73 acrea; $26 an acre.

tf

LON
ft

AlTY Valley, tie acres, 10 acrea cleared
small house, etc.; $165 an acre.

JTAPPY Valley. IS acros, near Luxton ata-
» * LiiMi , 5400 mi ct-Oi*--.

ONG Beach 160 acres, half mile water-
ont.

COMOX, 250 acres, 100 In cultivation, all

good land. _^___^_^
pOMOX, 233 aeroe 80 in culUvaUon *0 In
vJ grass: waterfront; good for subdivision;
on. railway and main road.

T. t ' r 6» |10W. 16 W;WP MflR,
—T"

i^JHAWNIGAN Lake, 6 acrea, 9 bottom
IO land; only *500 for S acrea,

HARDY Bay," 13,000 acres, surveyed; $R
per acre; suitable for colonization.

.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD,
606-BU7 Sayward Blk. Phono S74.

HO.MRS
LINDEN ave., bet'ween May anJ Faithful;

6 rooms, every modern convenience;
$6000; easy terms.

OLIVE at., half block from car line; splen-
did view of the sea; 5 rooms, house

just finished; lot 60x120; $4200; terms ar-
MiiiRed to suit purchaser.

ACKENZIE ave., 6 room house, splen-
did locality ; all . conveniences; $5000

?]000 cash and balance on very easy pay-
ments.

M
LOTS

QJT, Patrick St.. 3 fine '"to for $3300;
fj $2175 cash, balance in arrange...

QHELBOL'RNE St., high and. dry; no
IO rock; all cleared; $800.

McKENZIE sc. and Moss, splendid corner
site for apartment or store; ISO feet

frontage on Mackenzie, facing south, 125
ft. on Moss; $7500 on good terms.

MACKENZIE ave., between Linden and
Moss; several flno lots In this admir-

able locality at $2000 each; terms arrang-
ed.

OWE St., lot 114, near Dallas rd.. 60x
120; $1800.

\X7BLLlNGTON and Faithful. 4 lots, in-
VV eluding corner, finest site in Fairfield,
$10,000;

stw it st., between Linden and Mom, 45x
141; $1850; good terms.

H

O

HOWELL, PAYNE & CO,, LTD,
1016 DouKlas st'. Phone 17S0.

HAVE the following money making prop-
ositions tl) offer.

I^DMONTON rd., line large lot; $1650.

I" EB ave., close to car; $1350.

1">SLAND rd., $300 below market; $1300.

"GHOUL, Bay corner; $1700.

VIEW st., 45ft., between Blancharrt and
Quadra; $525 per foot.

rpWO lots, close to Douglas st. car line.
-L xot $1000 each; can be handled with

/^HANDLER st„ 8Sft. frontage; $2520.

CENTRAL ave.. fine large lot; $1360.

pBNTBAL ave., double corner; $3000.

NEWPORT ave., backing onto Golf Links;
$1350.

pRAHAM St., corner lot; $860.

TTULTON st., good building site; $1250.

"piOUGLAS St., 32ft„ per foot $200.

ATONT
"-»• $31

GLADSTO
$350;;

LINDEN Ave—Lot 60x105, cash $700;

prico $11200.

LINKl.EAS Ave— Lot 60x120. cash $360

price imao.

MONTEREY Ave.—Lot 4 9x120, cash $550;

price $1876.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. McGregor Block.
. ... L'i.w Mu,i Hr..M,» OnooattA t>. ^irtHficnr'm.

'House Phone XX2123."' I'hona 921.
Open Saturdays. 8 to 10 p.m.

SNAPS NEAR BURNSIDE CAR DEPOT
BUKNSIDE—Close Washington Ave.: 3

choice tots, on car Una. $1676; 1-3
cash and terras.

^IRiEAS
V„ qg>>

X Ave.—50x112. all grass.

X".-""- -' <"'
i - month.

|M]

ONTEREY and McNeill, double cornet
60.

R. G, MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Offlca, Sooke, B. C.

-| f\ AND 20-acre blocks, logged off lands,
J-" cloae to main road; good for both fruit
and chickens; beautiful view; $60 per acre.

U'EA front lots—Choice of situation at $150
IO p«r acre.

QA-ACRE farm with large orchard, half
Ovf under cultivation and pasture; barn
and dwelling house; conveniently situated;
would subdivide well; 117,000.

OOD choice of five and six-acre lota, well
situated at from $125 par acre.

BEAUTIFUL riverfront homealtee from
tiro to five acrea; cloae to station site.

G

TOWN &. COUNTRY REALTY
AMD AUCTIONEERS

1212 Government at Telephone 2259.

C}{\ ACRES, on main road, good aea viae.
£A3 partly flleared, at $200 per acre.

04A ACHES. Metchoaln. at III per acre.

i mil '

5AKO J5- •»•• !*»* :*w ffiS'.te from town.

tor «•!• cheap.

HAPPT Valley, SO acre*; 11600; quarter

f^euUSTVH at., new* »-r<H>nied houae up-to-
i-/ «•«•; M»W. f

T7d>HOKTOaV rd. l-roomed houae; tUOO
Hi caAh, balance IM per month.

aVMS'* are., l-rosOsW *o*H. tW «4«:

QU'APPELLB ST.—«ouae, S

modern; good <1ralnng» ant
cash. Price $8160.

i •»

CADILLAC Ave.—High homeslte, garden
ground, 60 feot; ten mlnu-tes from

Douglas ear; price $600; quarter cash and
terms.

CLOSE station and store, Garden City,
$ij00; quarter cash and terms ar-

ranged.

SWAN LAKE corner lot—55ft. right
where Improvements being done; tine

homtslto. $150 cash. Price only $950.

METTLER-REEHUNG CO,
Real Estate

848 Fort Street, Phone 3511

It nomlng House*, Restaurant*. Cigar Stands
fl»-|,-||n CASH will handle 26-roomed
tlpiOUU house, best transient' location;
che-ip rent, with lease; easy terms.

SfeS-inn CASH will handle a 22-1

'iPOUv/ house, good location; lease;
roomed
cheap

rent; easy terms.

SMALL house with
quarter cash, bal.

big lot for $1175;
easy.

I>ake near the
waterfrontage;

ONE acre on Shawnlgan
hotel, all cleared. 132 ft.

$1000 for a short while.

A GOOD going restaurant, good location,
long lease, cheap rent; net profit $400

per week; owner sick; $1860; terms.

NICE big lots, on Stannard ave., near car
line; they are going fast at $1600;

only quarter cash, balance eas,*.

s, great moneyLOOK what a sndp, 58 room
maker; onry $4300.

IF you list your property with
talnly sell It.

us, we cer-

REA BROWN & C0PEMAN
Offices: 213 Pemberlon B~ock and Sidney,

B. C, Phono 1521.

Saanlch Land a Specialty.

COMOX district, 250 acre farm with 100
acres under cultivation, good build-

ings, abundant water, and two farm houses.
Stock and implements Included In sale, price
$30,000; very easy terms, spread over seven
years.

CfAANfCS district, 30 acres mostly in" crop., splendid water, close to two rail-
ways; price $426 per acre.

QAAXICH district, wo have land at prices" ranging from $80 per acre up to $600
per acre In large or small pieces; also some
chnlco waterfront.

A LL BAY POINT—This new subdivision,
"- comprising the most beautiful water-
front on the Saanlch p^ninaula. Is shortly to
be put on the market in small blocks; It Is

situate between Shoal Harbor and Roberts
Bay; plans and price list ran be seen at our
office and deposits will be accepted; terms
can be spread over two years.

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Inauranee.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

1222 Broad at.. Victoria B. C
]>RHOR at., 6-roomed houae and lot 61x

- HO; $4600.

GRANT b!.. 7-roomed house and lot 53x
i4 5 , $5dG0.

T^BERTS st., 7-room house, modern; $5000.

HARBINGER ave..

55x113%; $;r,oo.
5-room house end lot

SOUTH Hampshire. 6-roomed houae and
lot 60x112; $4750.

"VIEWPORT avcT 6-rooxn house and lot,
Ai 50x110; $5250.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Mahon Building, Government 8L, Victoria.
B. C, Telephone 1741.

GOOD, new house, cloae to Hillside, only
$3000; $500 caah.

GIOOD 7-roomed house on North Hamp-
I shire, only $7000.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING A INVESTMENT CO.

:13 Sayward Uldg. Phone J071.

JjJtftfMV-'Have you got $600 cash 7 If ao,
«Hn->V/V/ wo wl] j build a nice bungalow to
suit your own tasles, on a lar^e lot, 60s
l.S», close ic car, cr we will tako a lot as
pa-l payment for house

OUR architect will prepare plana to ault
your requirements. We build home* at

reasonable prices.

ELLA & STEWART
1211 Government St.

COSY Cottage. Oak Bay, I rooms, gooi
lot. oak trees. 13800; easy terms.

NEW modern house, Fairfield, T large
rooms, large bath, large ball, two toi-

lets, furnace, conservatory, lot nearly hail
acre, frontage 111 feet. |»000.

PHOENIX REALTY GO,
I. T. Tunnlcllffe * New

1181 Doaglaa St Phone Nil.
BXCLCBIVD LMTJINQi

ONE beat buy in Victoria Waet, Mil est
Catherine at, aaawait. fire bell] the

bean rooming house and buelnaee 4te ob-
tainable; for O few daya only $10.1«0; MtO*
easb, bat 1 and | yaara; tat Ue talk tr la
•aap over with roo M i*oe» aa It oo—ol

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Batata

II Oreen Block. Broad St Phone L»M.

ttOfaA CASH.—-Two-rpom ahack on lot 60x
ap^Ul/ 134, near car line; price $»00;

CQiWi CASH—Two-mom shack, cellar, lot

VuUV 60x171; price $1600 .

{p'AA CASH—Five-roomed modern house.
•jVHAI hall bunapped and rooms pan-
elled: lot 10x140; price 12600.

•'Tp'A CABH—Seven-roomed, modern bun-
W**J\J amlow; cement foundation and
cement floor in basement; lot eixltiO; price

$1000.

CASH—New 4-r'"?fr« »>o«s*, Mmnit
foundation; large lot, 17x212; price$800

$1100,

*/JKA CASH—Piva-roonwid mddern. bunna-
Wv»tMJ .low, Haultain St.. all conveniences,
open fireplaces, burlapped mission finish,

built-in buffet; lot 41x100; price $3150.

LET us have your listings; wo have some
cheap lots.

4»QAA HASH—New /s- roomed coitHge.

nP»j""shaKe»peare sr., lot 50x120. all

fenced in, half block riff Edmonton rd; price

$2000.

NOTICE

Sgpsr

Cancellallon of Reserve
Notice Is hereby Riven that the reserve

existing over Lot 103, Range 3, Coast DIs-

Brltlsh 'Columbia Gaiette of the 27th of
December, 1!H>7, be cancelled for l^n- pur-
pose of effecting a cale of the said hinds to
the Western Canada Trust. Limited.

R. A. KHSNWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria. B. C, 22nd April, 1912.

COURT OF REVISION AND APPEAL

A Court, of Revision and Appeal under the
provisions of the "Taxation Act" in respect.
of the Assessment Roll for the year 1912
will be held at Sidney, B. C, on Wednes-
day. June 26th, 1512, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon.

Dated Rt Vletoria. B. C, June l'J. 1912.
Tims. B, FI-T>-HEIt,

Judge of the Court, of li.n .-ion and Appeal.

fg*

CANC'ELL-\TION 0*p RESERVE
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing over Crown lands In the vicinity
of Stuart River, Cariboo, notice of win a,

bearing dale February 15th, 1910, v, aa |>ut<-

lished in the British I'ohnubU G*S»tte,
February 17tli. 1910, Is caiueHed, In so f,ir

as the same relates to the lands rarvoyed
as Lots 6251, 625i'. RUM. «i:5t, 1166, 836 »,

6257, 6258, 6265. 027'.'. 6298, '".'•.
, «J9(i,

8289, 6271. 6266, M64, 6259. 6273, 62X0. C2S1.
«

'-' T T» , 6271, 6260, K?.C.?.. .'.,,; B270, S! I

6291, 6269, 626?. 8262, $261, 6276, 6278, 8284,
6277. 6276, 62S5. 62S6, 62S7, 6288, I

:• ''293,

8291, 6295a, 6301, 6905. 6300. 6299, 6903,
6904, 6907. 6908, 6908a and 6906. all In the
Cariboo District.

ROUT. A. RENWTCK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoriaj B. O, r.'th June, 1912.

CANCELLATION OK RESERVE
Notice Is hereby given thai l!l " '

existing on Crown lands In the vicinity "f
Stuart River, siiuatwi la the Cariboo !

triei. notice .if which, bearing date 1 1 '.

her 17th, 190K. was published in the British
Columbia Gejcette, dated December Ifth,
190S, Is eaneelled In so far as the same re-
lates to the lands surveyed M Lots nil.
1114, 5415. 5379, 542.?, 5880, 5381, 5882
52S2. 53X1, Ms.'., 5*17, 6119, 6891,, f.390,

5889, 62SS. 5387, 5886, 5482, 5437. 5488,
5431, 6392, 5393. 6391, 5395. 5396, 6397,
6421. 6121. 5103. 5402, 6401, 5100. 5399,
5398. 5130, 5439, 6429, 5401, 5406, 5I0H.
5107, 6108, 6109, 5427, 5114, 5426, 6428,
5425, 6113, and 541", all In the Cariboo
District.

ROBT. A. BENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C, 12th June, 1912.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
Notice is hereby given that the reserve

covering Fractional Sections 13, 14, 15. and
Section 21, Township 84, Ltllcoet District,
established, by notice published In the
British Columbia Oazette of the 6th of
April, 1911, and dated 3rd of April. 1911,

and also by notice published In the British
Columbia Oasetle of the 13th of April, and
dated 10th of April, 1911, Is hereby enri-

celled for the purpoae of lease by tender.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Land* Department,

Victoria, B. C, 10th June. 1912.

IN THE MATTE.t OF THE NAVIGABLE
WATERS' PROTECTION ACT.

Being Chapter 115 of the Revised Statutes

of Canada, 1BUO.

Take notice that Robert Paterson Kit bet

of the city of Victoria, in the province
of British Columbia, wholesale merchant, In

pursuance of section seven ot tho ahove
named act, has deposited oians »i work and
description of tha proposed site thereof to

be constructed upon and in trout of Lots
Twenty-live U6) . Twenty-af* (26) u.nU

Twenty-seven (27) In Liock "1" accorillna
to a plan of subdivision ot Blocks
and Bight (l! on fl'.o In the Land Registry
Office St the city of Victoria and there
numbered 282, with the Minister of Public
Work* at Ottawa and a- duplicate each In

the office of the Reglatrar General of Titles

at Victoria, British Columbia, beina; the
Raa-ietrar of Deeds for the Dlatrlct Ic which
such work la proposed to be conatructed and
baa made ' application to the Oovernor-in-
Counoil for approval thereof.

And Further Take Notice that, at the
expiration of one month from the data of
this notice, applications will be made to tha
Governor-ln-Cou..cll for approval thereof.
Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, this

ilth day of May, A. D.. 1912.

RCHBRTSON PATKRSON RITHET.
By Jackson A Phelan. hla Solicitors.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenners will be received up to noon on

Monday the 24th June, for the erection of
Sunday school on the corner of Quadra and
rtgguard streets, for the First PreebyMrlen
church. Drawing* and ep«Jcffientlons can be
•sen ot the office of the undersigned, to
whom tenSere moat be delivered.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted. 3. C. M. »TOTHt
AroWtect.m-m sarword sif*,, mmwk

SYNOPSIS OF lU

j '

.
' i."-

stXNlWG BtaMiVLA

Coal mining rights off the Dominion. In
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, tb«
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Terrlton->»
and In a portion of the Province ot Brltlsu
Columbia, may be leased for a term of twen-
tyoue yeara at an annual rental of II ao
sore. Not more than 2,»»0 aoree Will k>a

•SASutl 19 One applicant.

Application lor a imso must be anatte b>

the appiiv^ut iu paraon to tha Ageat or Sub
Again oi tne district In which »• right*
«i>piieU ior are SltuateaV

la aurveyao isrruory tha land must Ik

descnued oy sucuous. 01' legal suu-uiviaiuu.*

of aeoUuns, and 'in uuaurvaytxl ivrruory m«
iraot appa«u lot auaii ba ataaaa out by ui«
•iniiitaut himself.

s;ach application must na aveeompanled bj

(. tea of *6 which win b« refunaou u tbo
,:(uii applied for at* not avaiVOhti. but aoi
uiauiwia*. A royalty shall be paid uu tii»

uioruuauuilii* output ol lUv (uiaa at itta i.i»

ot nva centa par tun.

i'uu persou operating \bm mine Shalt fu.-

nlah thO Agant with eworn returns aceoun.-
ing for tha lull quantity of warctta,ntao<u
t uai uiiuua ana pay uu royalty thereon, i;

uiv ooal uiiumii ns^ta are not being ppai

-

aiud. such returns suould ba furuianaa at

Hiai once a year.
Tho lease will Include tme coal mining

tight* only, but thu luesu* may be permlltaa
to purchase wnumver available surtau*
rights fntiy bo considered necessary for the
working of the rulne at tue rata of |10.U0
an acre.
For full Information application ahould ba

made to the Secretary ot the Uepaitmeat
ol the interim, Ottawa, or tu any Agent or
Sub-Agent o( Dominion Landa

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.— Unauthorised publication of this
adverUs«ni<iut win not be p:i!tl for.

NOTICE
I'JIE NAVIOAItLK WATERS TROTECTION

AC1
Notice Is hereby given that the Corpora-

i i the City oi Victoria, in the Pro-
vince o Co omnia, Is applying to

-.'- .
'

Cm
llenoy the Oovei hh -tluueral of
t Council, for approval ot the
a, site and description ot the
<i- : to n" enn^tructed in" Vtc-

e.r In the City of Victoria. In
co of Uritlsh Columbia, upon the

lyliiK and being In the said

e-.ilc p: ?!*!
torla il irb.

the 1 "I v ue e

lands* situate,
City of Victoria, at the southerly extremlt)
of Turner Street, and has deposited thi
,i i . .1 and site plan and a description there-
of With til A' -Minister of 3

> ablic Works at
Ottawa and a duplicate or the said plan
and description with the Registrar-General
ot Titles In the Land Registry Office in
the said City of Victoria, and the matter
of the said application will be proceeded
•vlth at me expirntion or one montn rrom
the. time of the first publication of this
notice In the "Canada Gazette."

l>ated this ISth day of April. 1913.
J. Y. L'OPEM.AN,

Aaalatant Solicitor for the
Corporation of the Cltv

nt Victoria.

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECT".
Competition for New University .Buildings

to Be Krecleel at Point Orey, near Van-
couver, British Coluanbla.
The government of British Columbia In-

vite competitive plana for the general
scheme and design for the proposed new
university, together with more detailed
plans tor tho buildlnga to be erected first

at an estimated cost of 11,600,000.
Prizes ot tlO.000 will be given for the

most successful designs submitted.
Particulars of the competition and plan

of aile may ba obtained ou request from tho
undersigned.
The designs to ba sent In by July Hat.

1912, addressed to

TUE 1U.NISTER OF EDUCATION.
Parliament Buildings,

Vlotorla. BrlUah Columbia.

TENDERS WANTED
ealed tenders marked "Tenders, for Side-

walks" will be received by the under-
i a;, to Monday, July 8th, 1912, at

6 p. m., for the construction or cement side-
walks In the city of Cumberland.

Clans and specifications may be seen at
th, office of the City elerk, Cumberland.
H. C. V
The work will contain four hundred and

thirty-six ruble yards of fill and Reven
hundred and ten" cubic yards of cement.

or less.
Perms of tender may he obtained from

Olty ' leek, and all tenders must be ac-
• ompanled by a marked oha< k for the sum
of ono hundred dollars, salt check to be
returned to unsuccessful tenderers.

'I h. lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

A. McKIMNON,
City Clerk

City Hall. Cumberland. R. C, June !Mh.
19 12.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In the matter of an application for a

frssh Certificate ot Title to portions of
Blocks 2. 3, 4. 5, 7, 9. 10. 11, 15, 18, 19. 20.

21, 22, 26, 27, 28. 29, 30. 31. 32. 33, 31, 86.
86, 37, 39. 40, 41, 42, and 43. Map 819.
Townslte of Queenstown, said lota as men-
tioned In Absolute Foes Book Vol. 25, Fol.
57, No. 1688S C.

Notice Is hereby given of my intention at
the expiration of one calendar month from
the first publication heroof to lesuo fresh
Certificate of Title in lieu of tho Cci tlflcate
of Tltlo Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Best on the 15rh day or January, 1S0S,
and numberod 1688S C. which has be^n
lost or destroyed.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Victoria.
B.C., thia 17th day of May. 1912.

S. T. WOOTTON.
Reglatrar General ot Titles.

NOTICE.

Notice -la hereby given that tho Board
of Valuators fo consider claims tor work
actually performed and materials supplied
In -com action wluh the construction of
the Mld-vay & Vernon Railway, will fur-
ther consider all audi claims as have been
duly filed and verified.
Any claims which have not already been

so filed and vorifled by statutory declara-
tion or otherwise, should be filed wltii
the undersigned without delay.
The Hoard will consider all claims for

actual physical work performed and goods
nnd materials supplied In connection wltn
the surveying, locating or obtaining of
rlrfht of way between Rock Creek , and
Vernon.

R. F. GREE.V
Secretary for the Bourd.

Address, Box 812, Vlotorla. B. C.

NOTICE
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF

OAK BAY
At the request of the Water Commli,

aloucr of the City of Victoria, the Council
of Oak Lay Municipality has Instructed
lis Water Commissioner ' to tempbrarily
restrict the hours of watering In Oak Bay.

.Notice la therefore hereby given that un-
til further notice the use of City water In
gardens Is prohibited except between the.
houra of 6:30 to 9.30 In the morning and
5 to 9 In the evening.

Infraction of this rule will be followed
by the water being turned off.

J. B. FLOTD,
Water Commlsaloner.

Oak Bay, June 10th, 1919.

TENDERS FOR SAND
Tenders Will be received by the) un-

dersigned up to I p. m., Tuesday, th*

2nd day of July, 1913, for 1690 r-t,t>>ic

yards (more or less) of clean, sharp
sand mutable for Altering purposes,
specifications ban be aeen at th« Pur-

, chasing Agent's office, to whom *1)
1 tenders must be addressed, Th* lowsai
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

-' *i 4}*JtrT, :

Purchasing Agdnt,
City Ha* sswslls. B, O. 4vm It,

ItlaV

m. 1 1 »n , I I i I I j£~f ' a

.... !

"I I J '' I
' Ul, I
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Will be delivered by carrier

-at

i. re,-.»<. iaajinia, .at , i
„' , ,,,,1,*^.^W.-^. J*.,ywe"i

Cents

onth

If paid after the Twentieth day of the Months

—

Sixty Cents

aid ESffMeimt

(SMaranuteedl

If you have any complaint

regarding delivery

Telephone 12.

The news every morning at

fifty cents per month.

The Sutiday Magazine sec-

tion is interesting, and

alone well worth the

monthly subscription.

If you are not a subscriber

and wish the paper delivered
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Stock markets and
FfiBamdal Hews

Wall Street Ignores Possible

Effects of Investigation

—

Issue of Canadian Northern

Bonds in London

NEW TOItK, June IS.—The stock mar-
ket opened today with some allow oi ac-
tivity and strength, but these promises
were not fulfilled, although the undertone
remained moderately strong. Dealings In

the first hour were fairly active,
Coal shares, which were, under consider-

able pressure yesterday, supplied the bulk
of the early business at higher prices. Wall
Street evidently chose to Ignore the possible
effects or the proposed investigation into
these properties hy the Inter-state Com-
merce Commission and the buvlnir of Read-
ins; and I/ehlgh Valley soon wiped out re-

cent recessions. Later boih reacted front,
their best prices, the upward movement
switching to New York Central, which more
than recovered Its dividend, and Chesapeake
an* Ohio, which roso as a result of the
recent dividend on Hocking Valley.
The lone of the market at the close went

from eteady to Irregular. European mar-
kots, partic ula rly LjhJou. lu,l iiuiu dui
arterlstles in common with Wall Street.

The movement In Lontlnn was altogether
aimless, aside from the factor of another
issue of Canadian Northern bonds.
The Bank of Englantl received over

$1,000,000 gold but supplied an almost
double amount to Berlin, where pressure
shows but slight relaxation. Time money-
was a bit firmer here, some of the larger
institutions placing; ninety day loans at 3 ',»

par cent, compared with bids of 3 per cant
of the day before. There was some iemi-
Ing of sixty day money at 3 per cent.

The heaviness of New York City issues

vii the- feature of the day's bond market,
with an uncertain movement elsewhere.
Total sales, par value, $1.767. 000. Panama
3s declined H per cent on call.

Montreal stork Ksrhange
MONTFIEAU Que. , June 19.—Generally

speaking, the market was firm today, al-

though outside of Rio. trading was light.

Power was a strong feature and rallied a
point to 208 Vi. Sao Paulo went up In

sympathy with Bio to 243%. Toronto rails

alao did well, going to 14 1 Vs after opening
at 140%. Steel was quiet at 64 »v Riche-
lieu wag' unchanged at 115V*. Other fea-

tures were Twin City. 1RV4: Spanish River
n2 vi r>elroii 67 •% and S^lSWnlgail At 13o%.
Rio continued active In the late trading,
going to 146ft. an advance of V* on the
forenoon. Later Is reacted fractionally. Sao
Paulo went to 244%. Power became more
active, going to 209V-, and cement was
stronger at 26 'i. Richelieu on the other
hand was easier at 115, Crown reserve
figured more actively at 320. Detroit aleo

did better at K~\i.

wheatI/Fa^kft

AU Qradea in Oood Demand With Of-

fering* Pairly Liberal

WINNIPEO, June 19.—On the wheat
market today trading was fairly good and
price* eteady with narrow fluctuations. Op-
tions were unchanged to Vs cent lower, and
advanced % on both months with good de-
mand, with Americans showing some
strength nearlng the close. Liverpool
closed Vi to •»» cent lower with a steady
undertone, while continental cables Wije
unchanged. Cash wheat of all grades was
In good demand and offerings fairly liberal.

Winnipeg closed with July '» lower, and
Chicago closed unchanged to U higher.
Data were dull with prices steady. October
oats were sold at % cents, the first con-
tract made for that month on the new
crop. Flax was not much in demand and
prices Just held their own. Receipts were
32o cs re. t

Issue Oversubscribed
TORONTO, June 19.-—A. B. Ames & <o.

announced that the Issue of Jl, 000,000 of
the six per cent first mortgage bonds of the
Eastern Car Company, principal and In-

terest unconditionally guaranteed by the
Nova Scotia S»<»«?! and Coal Co., was over-
subscribed on the first day.

NEW YORK STOCKS

(Furnlehed by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Stock— High, Low. Bid.

Amal. Copper 86 •<»
• Sj ;

.'» 86 'i

Amn. Agr. Chemical.. .. 61 Vs

Amn. Beet Sugar ... "i'i 73% 71
Amn. Can 3."> V4 33 % 34
Amn. Car. and Fdy... 59 58% Ii8%
Amn. Cotton Oil f>l%
Amn. LocomotUe .... 4 2',4 4 2 ll'i
Amn. Smelting 85% S4 % S3
Amn. Sugar 130 1

., 129ft 128<^
Amn. Tel. and Tel Hi",
Amn. Tobacco pfd .. 105 Vs

Amn. V.'oolen 28
Anaconda 4 1 % 4 3 % 4 3ft
Atchison 104% 104% 106%

do pfd 103%
B. and O 108 107ft 107%
B. T. R 8S 87% 87%
C. P. R S65tf 2*4 Vk 2tif.%

Central Leather 24 Vi
Ches. and Ohio 77ft 77>i 77%
C. and O. W. pfd . . 33 V»
c. M* and St. P 103 1

3 1014 lu.i> 4

Colo. Fuel and Iron .. 31 % 30% 30%
Colo, and Southern .. »n
Con. Gas 140H 140', 140%
Distillers Sec 32
Erie 34'i, 31 31' 4

do 1st pfd . . 52 ft
do 2nd pfd 4 1 ij

Holdfleld Cons 4ft 4% 4%
(It. Nor. pfd 133% 133 133%
<St. Nor. Ore. ctfa U
Illinois Cent 127% 127 ft 126 ft
inter- Metro 20 ft 20% 20%

do pill 68 ft 57% 5,1%
K««. City Southern . . . . 25
T». and N 157ft 157V, 157ft
Lehigh Valley 173ft 171Vi 172ft
Markay Co.'* r*

do pfd CO
M. It P. and S, s. M. 141% 141% 141%

do pfd. x ;,o

M. K. and T 27 ft 27 'i 27 ft
do pfd. . . bo ft

Me. Pacific 37 36% 36%
Net. Riecult 156ft
Net. Lead 57 ft
N*v. Cone .". 22% 22 ft 22 ft
N. T. Central list, 117% 117%
N. T. O. end W. . . . 34% 34 ft 34%
VArfolk end Wnt 113ft
Nor. Par us H
Peclflc Mall 33 32% 32%
Pennsylvania 123ft 123% 123%
veonle'a Gas , 113% H3ft nxft
Pressed Pteel Car *R
Rallwav St»«i Bpg jr
Reading 1«4*4 168% 166';
Rep. Iron end Pt««l ,. iS% _•*%

do pfd. 79
RoeK Island 25 % 2R 25 ft

do pfd. ... 80% 49ft 50
PloM Bheffleld 54
Fnti. Pacific 1*9% 199% ]«»%
Foil. Railway 2*H 2»ft JK%

do p*d l**i
T»nn. Conner 45% 44% 44%
T*n|«n TSielflc 1«*% l*«ft IMS
IT, , Rubber 64

«

«*% 94 ft
do 1st pfd. .. 111ft 111% 111%
do Jnd pfd «<

V.'n. «tee! «»«c «* get;
df> pM. ... 119*4 119*4, 110%

"t*A " Owner 64 % 61%v*. C*r Chemical #*«4
vvft>9»h 9% •% 4

' *•» oM ,, 19U 19% 19%
•^eiaiere. IWmi » 2fk »1% t»%
W«»««H**t Cenfrgl IJft

*-**m~ifr» eall. eej 9^r eemt
TV** I View, IMMt •hares

VICTORIA HTOTK EXCHANGE

Bid:

•«%
u
.44

.08

1 50

Stock

—

American-Canadian Oil
Canadian North We»t Oil
Can. Pa<\ Oil of B. C. ...
International C. and C. . .

Nleola Valley C. and C. .

Royal Colllerlea
Weetern Coal and C. ...
B. C. Packers Com M.00
C. N. P. Fisheries 2.90
B. C. Permanent i»an
Dominion Trust Co. .

Great West Perma't (a) ...110.60
Stewart Land 9.00
B. C. Copper 5.V5

Canada Consd. S. and R. ... 45.00
C.ranby 5S.00
Coronation Oold .36

Kcotenay Gold 25
Lucky Jim Zinc 1'
Nugget Gobi 28
Rambler Cariboo 65

Standard Lead 140
Portland Canal
Red Cliff
Stewart M. and D
Klasklno (Jold
Snowstorm

Rule*

500 Coronation (Told at 37c
gamated Development at 5c

Asked.
.99

.50
50.00

.04

2.25
95.00
5.50

.lso.eo 140O9

.124.00 182.00
120.00
16.00
6.60

60.00
.46

.21

.37

1.60

.02ft
.4" .46

.06%

.07

.54

l.nnn Amsl-
20 Stewart

I^and at $8.00: 20 Stewart Land at 19.00

Miscellaneous
" Stock— Bio.

Alberta Conl and Coke . . .

Amalgamated Development.. .04%
Am»ri.-.a» Mliroonl 9.00

Balfour Patent
Capital Furniture
Canadian Man-nnl 6.00

Crow's N>.»t Coal • •

Island Investment
Mi-dllilvjiry ' 'osl

Victoria Phoenix ....: no. on

Victoria Steam Laundry ..

People's Trust

Asked.
.02
.IV, l,

10.50
8.50

5.211

6.50

72. on
52. nn

.18ft

CHICAGO MARKET

(Furnished
Wheat—

July
Sept. y i'j-

Dec
,

Corn

—

July
Sept
Dec
Oata

—

July
Sept ,

Dec
,

Pork—
.Tulv

Sept
,

Lard-
July
Sept

Short Ribs-
July
Sept

by F. W.
Open.
104%
108%
104 ft

71 ft

71

62

48

40 ft

40ft

18.70
19.00

in. 95
11.17

Stevenson A- Co.)
High. Low. Close.

105% 104ft 10534
104% ins inr, a,

195ft 104% 104ft

62 ft

70% 71%
70 ft 71%
61% 62Si

4 s % 4 7 % 4 8 ft

40% 39% 401,
41 4 ft 4 %

lS.S.i 18.67 18.72
19.10 18.97 19.05

10.97 10.95 10.97
11.17 11.16 11.18

10,

10
S2

72
10.57 10.52
in. 72 10.67

10.62
10.70

THE CITY MARKETS
In the meat-" market broilers are now-

fetching 50 cents a nound. Seattle straw-
berries have disappeared from the market
and local ones from Gordon Head have
come down to 2 baskets for 26 cents.

RETAIL
Foodstuffe •

Straw, per hale .fa,

Timothy Hay, per ton 20.00022.09
Alfalfa Hay, per ton 2J.09
Corn, per 100 lba. j.»o
Cracked Corn, per 100 lba.. |.jo
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lba 2.80
Bran, per 100 I be j'a*
Shorts, per 100 lba 1.70
Oats, per 100 lba j'n
Crushed Oats, per 100 '.be.. loj
Feed Wheat, per 100 lba. .1.75 1.0t#:.:*
Barley, per 100 lba .

Crushed Barley, per 100 lb*..
Chop Feed, per 100 lb*
Egg*—

Fre*]| Island Eggs, per dog.

.

Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb
California Cheese, per lb ...
Cream, local, each
Butter-

Alberta, per lb
Be»t Dairy, per lb
Victoria Creamery, per lb ..
Cowichan Creamery, per lb..
Comox Creamery, per .b. ...
Salt Spring lal. Creamery, lb.
B. C Butter
New Zealand Butter

Meat*
Beef, per lb ...............
Mutton, per lb
Mutton, Australian, per lb..
Veal, dre**ed, per lb
Chicken*
Broilers, lb
Fowl

1.76
2.00
1.69

.26

.28

.29

.14

.89

.28

.69

.69

.40

.46

.49

.49

.97

.08 •

.os e

. . 0>«ur
Royal Household, bag
Lake of Wood*, bag
Koyal Standard, bag
Wild Rose, per aack
Robin Hood, per sack
Calgary, per bag
Moffat'* Best, per bag
Drifted Snow, per sack ....
Three St»r, per sack
Snowflake, per bag

Fruit

Suf^vberrles. local, 2 boxes.
OraVges, per dozen
Tangerine do., per do*
Grape Fruit, each
Lemon*, per dozen
Banana*, per dozen
Apples, per box
Pineapples, *«ih
cherries. California, per lb..
Gooseberries, local, per Id. .

Vegetable*)

Green Peas, per lb. local..
New Potatoes 5 Ids
Local Tomatoes, lb
larsley, bunch
Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, per sack
Cabbage, new, per lb.

Garlic, per lb
Oregon Onion*, 5 lba
Lettuce, hot house, per hd .

Beet*, per lb
Carrots, per lb
New Carrot*. 3 bunctiii ...
Cauliflowers, each
i^jcui Rhubarb, 6 lb*
Celery, per (talk, 2 for
Green Onions, 1 bunch** . .

.

Curly Kale, per lb
Artichoke*, 2 for
Spinach, per lb
Australian Onion*. 4 lb*. ..
bprlng Union*. 2 bunches . . .

Radishes. 8 bunches
New White Turnip*, 8 bunch*
Rhubarb. 6 lb*
Asparagus, local, lb

.22
29
18

12ft 4>.25
.80 .28

.40

.14

2 09
10«
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
III
1.90

1.19

l.S«

.26 .36 .8j

.16
.19 .15 .29

.26

.86

8.>osf 4.00

.26

.-5

.1*

.16

.26

.30

.95
.16(9 .20

2.264JI2.60
.99

25
.26
.96
.94

.94

.19

.800.26
.26
.26
.10
.9*M
.19
.26

.10

.19

.10

.26

.16

The iTnmtrrlirtibU.

"Whether it in due to misfortune or
to uln." says the Christian Guardian,
"the man who Is not normal physically
and mentally, or who haa a communi-
cable or Incurable rllsense, ought not
to be allowed, in justice both to the
present and the future generation, to
marry and reproduce his kind. And the
church has a duty in enforcing this
sentiment upon the state for its em-
bodiment In law." The really aston-
ishing thing la that the church has
been so slow In recognising its duty
In this respect—Woodstock Review.

MMlut rralsj*.

One of the ushers approached a man
who appeared to be annoying those
about him.

"Don't yon Ilka the show?"
"Yes, indeed.'

"Tnan why do you persist in biasing
the psrformerg?"
"Why. mail allva. I w-waa-n't h-hiss-

lng: I w-waa e-s-slmply s*s-saying to
8-s-ammle that the e-a-ealnglng li h
s-superb.—Judge.

AMUSEMENTS
Tkaatjra—A distinct hit Is

being made by Mr. Harlan E. Knight
and his company, which Includes that
well-known actress, Miss Lillian Volk-
man, In the rustic playlet entitled "The
Chalk Line." This ts a fine production,
well staged and provided. In deals
with an Incident in the life of a Maine
village, where the postmaster and
storekeeper, whose business was car-
ried on under the same roof, did not
agree, and a chalk line was drown on
the floor as a border line. The bucolic
humor and naturalness appeals to the
audience Immensely. The Ollvottl Duo,
a couple of troubadors who are mus-
icians of a high order, are making a
great auccess, and It is not until they
have responded to a number of encores
that the audiences will let them go.

The Ollvottis play guitar, zither, man-
dolin and violin, and their repertoire
of popular music Is pleasing; Indeed.

Harry Cutler, the London Hinging com-
edian, is establishing quite a vogue
with patrons of the Kmpress. His
comic songs ane excellent. Me includes
an imitation of George Lashwood sing-
ing "My Latchkey," which is fine, and
his Cockney version of "Alexander's
Ragtime Band" Is most amusing. Me-
Intyre and Groves, the former a son
of the famous minstrel man, are both
ffcnd comedians, and their merry con-

tribution, which they entitled "On
"Father's Train," Is loudly applauded;
and a jrood skatinc act by the Four
Mayos, who do both trl^k and comical
roller skating, rounds off a good bill.

Princess Theatre—"Parish Priest," at

this popular family theatre, is winning
great praise from well filled houses this

week. The play is brtarht and breezy,
and in the hands ..f such capahle piay-

ers is as refreshing as a cool drink on
a noon day. It is full of comedy,
though there are also strong acting
scenes. Kate Corrlgan looking for her
father is a novelty in the way of com-
edy, and as the play progresses is greet-
ed with more and more applause.
Michael Sullivan, Fattier Whalon's ser-

i vant. Is full of good Irian wit and epi-

grams. Father Whalen: "Casey's Been
Drinking Again. Drink is His Worst
Enemy." Michael: "Father, didn't you
tell us last Sunday to love our ene-
mies?" Father: "I did, Michael, but I

didn't tell you to swallow them."

Crystal Theatre — For today the
vaudeville programme changes. with
Brown and Robinson, as F.nglish char-
acter vocalists, heading the hill. These
two gentlemen are two singers of note,
and will please Die most critical of
audiences. Miss Maude Carbonette is

aji English comedienne, coming highly
recommended. As we have proved in

the past, the majority of the acts
playing at the Crystal are above the
average seen on the vaudeville stage,
and, in conjunction with the- best pic-

tures that money can buy. We feel that
we are giving the people of—Victoria a
show that Is not equallecrclsewroare for
twice, the price of admission. TheNjjIc-
tures today are fully up to the stan-
dard. "Her Humble Ministry" is a
Lubln drama; "Rescued From the
Desert." a Kalem Western; "Dream
Dances," a beautiful subject hy the
Fdlson company; "Counsel for the De-
fence," a Vitagraph drama of more
than ordinary Interest and a big fea-
ture: "How Patrick's F.yes Wore Op-
ened." a goo<l comedy. It would be al-

most Impossible to have a combination
of makes on one programme that would
beat this one. Vitagraph. Lubln,
Kalem and Edison, As there will be
the usual big audience on change night,
come early and get good seats. •

MUNIFICENT AID

TO ENCOURAGE ART

PARIS. June 19.—Seldom has a more
magnificent gift been made In the name
of art than the legacy of Madame
Edouard Andre to the Institute of
France, by which two estates and two
museums, one In Paris, the other the
Chateau of Chaalls, as well as a capital
sum of nearly Hve million donars, have
been left to encourage art in France,
The magnificent collections In the
Boulevard Haussmann and In the
Chateau of Chaalis are to be maintain-
ed Intact, and all the officials at pre-
sent serving retained In thoir positions.

Only the two posts of dlrector-ln-chicf
arc left to the nomination or the Insti-

tute, and literary men have lost no
time In flooding the Institute with ap-
plications for these appointments.

Apart from the more munificence of
the legacy, however, there is a great
interest attaching to the Chateau of
Chaalis, and the splendid historical

estate that has fallen to the French
nation. Few even of the French people
have ever heard the name. Yet it

forms the scene of one of the most
widely known of all the famous Tales
of Perraiilt. that of the sleeping
beauty—"La Bella au Bois Dormant."
Cliaalls is the authentic resting-place
of the Princess, the shining Jewel of
all the fantastic country that Perrault's
readers know, reached from Chantllly
by way of BUttes-aux-Gens-d'Armes,
the forest of Ermenonvllle, and the
cobble-road of Avesnes. Here, too,

were the domains of the old "Duque
de Bourbon," In the famous folk-song,
"La Tour prends garde!" There can
be no doubt that for its charming
scenery antl fantastic fairy associa-
tions there Is no fitter place for a new
French museum than Chaalis.

Uncle George—What! Hate all your
lessons? Come, now, you don't mean
to say that you hate history?

Niece—Yes, I do. To tell you the
truth, uncle, I don't care a, bit what
anybody ever did.—Punch.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting
of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
nt the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1S15-1818 Government street,

Victoria, B. C, from me. the under-
signed Henry Emmanuel Levy, to
Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-
man.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, thla Hth

4iay of June, 1»1I. ,

HKNRT BMMANUBL UOTrV

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we win sell, at Salesroom.
726 View Street

Tomorrow
2 p., m.
ALMOST NEW

FURNITURE AND

EFFECTS
Including: Very fine Oak Buffet, large

Mirror, Round Extension Table, Bent-
wood Rockers, very fine Pictures, good
Sideboard, Mahogany Music Cabinet,

Couches, set of Dining Chairs, Rockers,
Box Mattress on Legs, Crockery, China-
ware, Clock, lot of Blinds, Lace Cur-
tains, 5 full-si7.e Irln Beds, Springs and
Mattresses, Single and 3-4 Beds, Spring
Mattresses. S Dressers and Stands, Oak
Chiffonier. Bureaus. Toilet Sets, Blan-
kets, Pillows, Spreads, etc.: Oo-Carts,
Baby Buggies, Canvas Cots, Carpets.

Hugs. '1 Gas Ranges, almost new Steel

Range. Kitchen Tables, Cooking Cten-

slls, etc. On view Thursday afternoon
and morning of sale.

«b,iOi *« 3tCCjt amTmS) 1* C C«CCX

200 Fine ChicXcns
MAYNAEB A SONS, Auctioneers

DAVIS & SONS
AUCTIONFEES

Daly instructed to sel by

AUCTION
TODAY

2 P. M.

AT OUK AUCTION KAJtT,

565 TATZ8 ST.

Just Below Government Street.

Household Furniture

and Effects
( 'umprising— Mission buffet, exten-

sion tables (3), set diners, sideboard,

brass railed beds, springs and mat-
tresses, bureaus and washstand, couch,
i-.npets, linoleum, oilcloth, rugs, toilet-

wtufe, refrigerator, kitchen tables,

kitchen chairs, kitchen cupboard, rock-
ing chairs, Morris chair, curtains, pic-

tures, go-carts, ^.glassware. cooking
utensils, wringer, lawn mower, etc., etc.

HAPPY THOUGHT BANOE
1.miles' and gents' oycles, 2 camping
outfits, tents, stoves, etc.

a. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer

'Phone 742-740

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by AY. H. Preston. we
will sell, at his resilience

140 Measles Street, on

TODAY 2 p.m.

Furniture & Effects
Including:

Hall: Heater, reed chairs, tables, car-
pel, portiers, stair carpet and oilcloth.

Dining Room: Carpet square. 6 chairs.

3 reed chairs, rugs, drop leaf table, mat-
ting, etc.

Sitting Room: 3 reed i-hairs, carpet
square, bed lounge, tables, etc.

Seven Bca rooms. 11 single and "4

lion bedsteads springs and mattresses,
6 dressers and stands, chest of draw-
er, camp cots and mattresses, chairs,

tables, reed chairs, rugs, carpets, toilet

ware, box mattresses on legs, curtains,
etc., to each room.

Kitchen and outside: Nugget steel
range, gas range, 2 kitchen tables,
chairs, oilcloth, 50 fe*>t garden hose etc.

MAYHAHD 4k SONS Auctioneers.

NOTICE.
IN THE Sl'PRKME COVRT OF BRITISH

COLUMBIA
In the matter of the eatate of Edward
Pomeroy t'olley, defeased,

and
In the matter of the Official Adminis-

trator's Act.

Notice is hereby given that under an order
granted by the Honourable the Chl*f Jus-
tice, dated 14th day of June, 1912, 1, the
undersigned, was appointed administrator
of all and singular tho eatate of the above
deceased.

All person* having claims against said
estate are requeated to send particular* of
•amn to me on or before the 15th day of
July, 1912, and all per*ons Indebted to said
e*tate are required to pay »uch Indebted-
ness to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTBITH,
Official Administrator.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 14th day of
June. 1912.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Court of Revision.

The Court of Revision to hear complaints
against the assessment In the above
Municipality will be held at the Muni-
cipal Chamber*. Royal Oak. on Prlday
June 2xtn, at 19 a. m.

All parties having complaint against
their assessment are hereby no'lAed that
notification In writing must be la the hands
of the Clerk no later than ten day* previ-
ous to the flr»t sitting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHABU
c. m. e.

NOTICE.
M<*tTO* ACT. Itlta.

NOTICE It heresy given that, on the
llth day of Xane. neat, application win be
made to the Superintendent ef Provincial
Pcllc* for the grant of a licence far the
«*)« of liquor b* retail In and open the
premises knew* ae Seettje • Harbor hotel,
situate at Milne'* Lending, flooke. b. C..
upon the lands described as Seettoe la.

Charles li. »A^^•4>^nlf
1* ,

'i^t''** ,

Maynard & Sons
A.UOTIO

Sale By Auction
OF

Victoria

Sealing Fleet
Instructed by the Victoria Sealing: Co.

Ltd.. we will sell. WITHOUT RK-
8ERVE. at Capt. Grant's Wharf. Point
Elllce Bridge, Victoria. B. C, on

Wednesday
June 26th

a f. x.

The Victoria

Sealing Fleet
Names and Tonnage as follows
British Vessels—Victoria. GR.4f): Viva

92.41; Saucy Lass. 42.14; Ocean Rover,
63.25; Sadie Turpel. 60.55; Ocean Belle,

86.74; Otto, 85. 67: Llbble. 92.H6; Gen-
eva, 100; Dora Steward, 79.62; Doris,
64.11; Favourite, 79.54; Diana, 53.93;

Director, 87.03; Annie K. Paint, 81.68;

Ariells, 86.23; Aurora, 43.41; C. G. Cox,
S2.26; Borealis, 19. S3; Carrie, C. VV.,

91.88; Alnoko, 74.66; Venture, 48.04;
Marklan'd, 130.

American Vessels—Vera, 6681; Zel-
lah May, 66.89; Alle I. Alser. 79.42;

Teresa, 70.34; Ida Ktta, 72.87; City of
San Diego, 61.16; Casco. 67.67; W. L.
Rich, S4.10; Oscar & Hattie, 85.55; Mary
Taylor. 42.89: Mascot t. 40 Si; Mary iD!-

len, 69.08.

To be sold as they now lay et Capt.
Grant's Wharf, Point Klllce. together
with all sails, etc. Also at same time
300 shot guns, 28 chronometers, 6 boats
etc. Terms of sale "CASH."

Also at same time, on account of Mr.
Boscowitz, we will sell the schooner
Ada." 99 tons, as she now lays -at
Grant's Wharf.
Any further particulars can be had

from X. B. Gresley, Pemberton Block,
or

atATHAJtD ft BOMS,
AXJCTIONEEK.S,

736 View Street, Victoria, B.C.

Short Notice Sale

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.

Puly instructed by the New Manage-
ment will sell by

Public Auction
at the

Balmoral Hotel

Today
at 9:30

sharri, a quantity of

Household Furniture &
Effects

Including 6 ex. tables, 12 small tables,
100 Austrian Bentwood chairs, sundry
chairs, blrdseye maple sideboard, hard-
wood sideboard, large refrigerator, a
quantity of inlaid linoleum, lace and
cretonne curtains, a quantity of table
linen, ,'iower stands, glassware, crock-
ery, cutlery, pepper and salt shakers,
sugar basins, napkin rings, plants, elec-
tric light chandeliers, child's chair,
trays, handsome wood screen with plate
glass mirrors, folding screens and other
goods too numerous to mention.

The Auctioneer Stewart William*

List. McGregor & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

Have been favored with instruc-

tions from the Victoria Shoe
Manufacturing Co. to sell by Auc-
tion at the Factory on Belleville

street on

Thursday; June 27th
At 2 P. M.

The whole of the valuable ma-
chinery and stock. Full particu-

lars in due course.

COURT OF REVISION
Notice ts hereby given that the first

sitting of the Annual Court of Revis-
ion of the Municipality of the City of

Victoria, will be held In the Council
Chamber. City Hall. Victoria. B. C, on
Tueeday. the »th day of July, 1912, at

10 o'clock a, m., for the purpose Of
hearing complaints agalnat the ass-

essment as made by the assessor, *ui3

for revising and correcting the assess-

ment roll.

WBUUSOTOV J. SOWUB,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C.

June let, 1»13.

'

' i '..

NOTICE.

Notle* le hereby given that application
will be made to tke Beard ef License
Commissioner* of the City of Victoria, at

lea for
Aleaeadtr Duff of the license to sell epir-

Cosamlsi
Its neat IfUs for the transfer from ae to

IMwae aad fermented liquors et the Strand
Hotel. Its Johnson street. Victoria. British
Columbia.
IMM) lbs JTlh day M V*y. 1S1J.

. Wit.- rAbCONBR,
Jr'a r. tu WRIGHT.

AefctMreirla «r the ttitMe ef < Cbarlee
"it, ' iteccaeed.

BUY A NEW HONE

Payments Like Rent

A modern B-room bungalow, full base-

ment. good sized lot. street paved,

etc., on Moss Street. 1250 cash, bal-

ance 135 a month, including interest.

For sale at S3800

Esquimau—Two lots one block from
water, one-quarter cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months. Price, for the

two siaoo

HAVE YOU A HOUSE TOM. MMTT
W* have clients waiting for four and

six-room houses. Give us your list-

ings, v

Western Dominion Land

and Investment, Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated

BEYAX, GORE & ELIOT

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Phones 2470-2471.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

.Security

ncervj •iters
We fur- LtCl.

nl*h fund*
tor Incorporation

and Underwrite
Share* In first class

Companies. 112 Sayward
Bids. Phone 1030. Offices:

Vancouver »nd London. EnB.

Portage Inlet, 194 acres, culti-

vated, waterfrontage. Price

per acre flUOO

Old Esquimau Boad. 3-4 acre, 4-

rooni cottage . . $6000

stiver Frontage, near Cowichan

Lake. Per acre , . . .f800

Wlldwood ATonue, near sea. fit>

xlOO. Price $950

LA. Harris&Co
Phone fl«3J. 1830 Douglas St.

Auction Sale
OP

Valuable Building

Lot
Tomorrow, 2 p. m.
The valuable ptece of land adjoining

the Y. M. C. A. building on Blanchard
street' between View and' Yates street,

about 86 feet frontage and 119 feet
deep, parts of lots 804 and 306. Sale to

be held on lot to be sold.

Terms on applictalon.

BM Tatee street

Tke Aootlosvee*

T40-WB

TENDERS FOR FIRE to&ft%:

Tender* win be recelTed ty
deralgned up to 8 p, «t, M
the Itth, for the ereetio*
Fire Hall on the (MM

•treat and Le4gh«to»
anoe with BlftWI

whieh <*n toe amn
trnderatf*** f*»
der not

*fc

VARIOUS GOOD BUYS
aOTXBKHZsT STEEIT, V.

103x131 Corner Government and
Orchard Streets—This forms
half the block and is certain

to become very valuable as
business property. Th« terms
arc very easy. One-fifth cash
and the balance over 4 years,

A certain money-maker.

Olympia Avenue—Handsome 12-

roomed residence nearing com-
pletion on a large lot, with
lovely outlook, quiet and select

neighborhood. Two mln«utes
from the cars, two from the
park and two from the beach.
On easy terms. Price 913.000

Hillside Avenue, Book Bay—120

5tl30, This is in the manufac-
turing district and is cheap, on
easy terms, at S8000

South Turner Street—Vacant lot,

a short distance from Dallas
Koad, commanding a fine view
of the Straits and Mountains.
This* Is the only lot available
for building between Niagara
and Dallas Road, price for a
few days, on terms $3300

AOsUBAGrS

Cedar Kill Cross Boad—Two and
six-tenths acres near Lost
Lake Road. A ploughed field of
the tlnest black loam in the
world. You can grow anything

v
on this from a dandelion to a
peach. Price $4000

Wear Morel Oak—80 acres, 30 un-
der cultivation, balance easily
cleared; railways and roads on
either «slde and a few minutes
from station. Price, per acre,
only *oOO

L. H. Ellis
Boon • Moody Block

COB TATEI ABB BBOAB STB.

Flying Merkels
, 3
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An
Children's Coats at $3.75 and $5.75, and Waists at 75c, $1.50 and $3,75

!

'

Your Opportunity to Save From $2 to $7 on a

Stylish Skirt Gomes on Friday

VALUES THAT SHOULD SELL FROM $7.50 TO $12.50 ARE MARKED
AT $5.75

CAN you wish tohavea better value? We think not, at least, wc don't expect to have

another sale that will bring such excellent values. There are many different styles

to choose from in this assortment, and every garment is a new model.

Voiles Panamas, tweeds, fine serges, diagonal serges. tweeds and many other materials

are represented, while the colors include some very smart striped effects, mixtures and plain

Cloths in black, blueS, broVWJS, -revs. -Teens and neat black and white checks.

There are models with the high effect and others with the normal waist bands.

Some are trimmed with glass buttons, the latent style from Paris, while others have covered

buttons, fringes, da hi of braid, and ether stylish finishes.

All sizes are here, and if you will inspect the showing in the \ ieu Street windows,

you'll easily see where your profit comes in.

All one price on Friday, $5.75-

rie/\ Ghoice-yariety of Women's Waists

at 75c, $1.50 and $3.75

JUNE SALE VALUES THAT ARE WORTH MUCH MORE

At these three prices there are so many differenl styles to choose from that the,-, ;,,-, few

women who will fad to find a style thai willplease them and a size that will fit them

The values are remarkably good and in many cases the garment* are worth nearly twice

as much as we are now asking for them. Yon have only to see them and you 11 recogmze

the savings that the June -ale U offering .o yen.

\mw here's a specially fine opportunity to effect an unusual saving. Good blouses and

eood skirts are always recognized a- a complete dress, and in order to co-operate with the

wonderful sale of skirts that is to take place on Friday morning, in the Mantle department,

we are offering some specially good lines of waists.

We invite your inspection.

Clothing Values That Will Please Young Men
Summer Suits, Vests, Pants and Hats at Attractive

Prices on Friday

WITH such excellent values as these wc should have the store full of young

men on Friday morning. vSee the showing in the View Street windows, and

vou'll he perfectly satisfied that the quality of material, the style, and work-

manshlp I cannot he equaled at these prices, go where you will..

Two and Three-Piece Suits. Wc are offering you a choice from some very smart

effects in fancy worsteds, flannels, homespuns and tweed effect-, in both double ami

single-breasted styles, at prices that mean a considerahle saving to you. The trou-

sers are the semi-peg top style, finished with cuff bottoms, and all sizes are here.

Ask to see them in the department . Notice the fine stitching, the beautiful lines

of the coat, the quality of the linings and trimmings, and all other points that

Usually judge a suit by. You are the judge, and we arc confident that the quality

of the' goods will more than satisfy you. Prices start at $8.75 and range to $18.00
Wash Vests. Here are all the newest lines that have appeared this season. They

come in piqUcs and worsted effects, in colors fawn and white, beautifully finished

and trimmed. Just the styles you'll enjoy during the hot weather. Yes. they will

wash fine, and look as good as new when they come from the laundry. All sizes a1

prices from $1.25 up to •
$2.50

Men's Boater Straw Hats made from a good „ split straw, and a quality that we sell

regularly at 75c. Your choice on Friday at 50$
men's White" Duck 'Pants.^These ate titled with Pelt .

atrapn, -ami finished- with fluff

bottoms. We recommend them. Price, per pair, from $1.50 to $2.00

News for the Active Boy
BOYS' BATHING AND GYMNASIUM SUITS-

SOME GOOD VALUES HERE TODAY

Boys' Bathing Suits in one piece with skirt attached.

These are plain blue and slightly trimmed. Sizes 18,

20 and 22 at 50c. Sizes 24, 26 and 28 at 60c. Sizes 30

and 32 at :.75£

Boys' Skeleton Waists in white only. These comprise

shoulder brace- and. stocking suspenders combined. A
special value at, each • 50^

Athletic and Gymnasium Jerseys. These are in white,

woven COttOn trimmed with blue. They are in the pui'l-

over-the-head style, and have short sleeves. All sizes

and a very special value at 35^
Boys' Rubber Eton Collars. All sizes are here, and they

will save you lots of washing. Are comfortable to wear,

and have the appearance of glossed linen. Priced at,

each
' 20?

in the Patent Medicine Department we are selling

Rubber liathing Caps. Perhaps you are interested in

this line. Ask to see them.

More Excellent Values From the

Carpet Department for Friday

Portiere Curtains made of a heavy tapestry and finished with a

heavily knotted fringe at the top and bottom. hey are three

yards long and about 40 inches wide. Many handsome pat-

terns are here to choose from, and the colors ^chxeflytWO-

toned reds and greens, also solid greens. 1 er pair, .

.

..?^.£>u

English Tapestry Carpets. This is by far the best hue ot tapes-

try carpets that we have vet offered. There isnt a carpet in

the lot that wc cannot thoroughly recommend. Fhey are

OX 12 feet, and come in colors greens, reds and fawns; Moral,

Conventional and Oriental designs are to be had. and all have

beautiful interwoven borders. Will stand lots of hard vvear. A

very special value at '," V" 1 1

Cream Madras Muslins in floral, conventional and cathedral Me

signs. They are 45 inches wide and will make Up into elec-

tive curtains and draperies. Per yard • • •
-35<*

Window Shades. These are made of strong opaque, cloth and

are mounted on Hartshorn rollers. All complete with brack-

ets. Size 6 feet long and 37 inches wide. Price each 40£

We shall be pleased to furnish you with an estimate for the

furnishing of your home with special window shades, and are

confident that we can save you a great expense.

Another Important Sale of Children's Coats on

Friday at $3.75 and $5.75

EVERY COAT IS MARKED AT LESS THAN HALF ITS REGULAR PRICE

Till', balance of our stock has been divided into two -roups, regardless of their tormer

prices, and marked at S3.75 <>r $5.75 for a rapid sale on Friday.

Last week nearly 200 women purchased coats fof their girls, and judging by their re-

marks, every one of them' u as delighted with her purchase. Why not buy a coat for your girl

while the opportunity presents itself to make a very substantial paving?

We are showing ihem in the View Street windows and invite you to inspect their quality..-

At $5.75 there are some very smart Coats in shepherd A checks. They are all double-breast-

ed st vies and are trimmed with fancy buttons. The collars and turnback cuffs are inlaid with

black silk piped with blue, or are finished with inlays of corded material m red.

Other fine styles arc to be had in plain cream serge with Sailor collars and hair line striped

serge with neat collars and fevers in contrasting materials. Flam cloths and serges in blue and

reds arc well represented, also a few neat grey- and pongee! coats.

At $3.75 Blue and Red Serge Coats in the sailor style, or finished with roll collars and revers

predominate, but there are a few in other styles.

They come in sizes for girls from about g to 14 years old, and wc don't expect such bargains

to last very long, so shop early and avoid disappointment.

There's an Interesting Sale of

Fashionable Women's Boots
for Friday

$5.00 VALUES ARE TO BE SOLD AT $3.45

HERE'S a choice from two very stylish lines that

should make this department as busy as a bee

hive on Fridav morning.

In point of style they are right up to date, and the qual-

ity of the workmanship and the Stock will stand the closest

examination.

In short, they arc a grade that we are .confident will

please, and strongly recommend them.

Button Boots in tan Russia calf. There are 120 pairs »n

this line, and not a single pair is worth less than $5. They

have the new stub toes and Cuban heels. Your comfort

is assured by the fact that they have ''Goodyear welted"

soles, so flexible that, they give to every little movement
of the foot. A graceful and comfort-giving shoe that will

be sold at $3.45
Patent Leather with Cloth Tops. This is an entirely new

line that has just come to hand, and we have marked.it

at a close profit to introduce it. They are the famous

Boston Favorite Brand," a brand that we have never

known to fail to please. They are attractive, well finish-

ed and remarkably comfortable. To see them is to be

pleased with them. Fer pair on Friday $3.45
ALL SIZES IN BOTH THESE LINES

a,.

A Traveler's Trunk or Grip Is

His Home
SO THERE'S NO WONDER HE INSISTS ON HAVING

THE BEST—HERE ARE SOME
SPECIALLY FINE LINES

Japanese Mattta* Bait Gases. These are strongly built, but they are light

and convenient. The corners are protected with leather, have leather

handles, strong brass lock* and side clasps. Size 24 Inches. Prices, $2.75,

$2.50 »nd f1.T5
Biroa* Ssa**a*ia» X*at»ar Bnl* Oases are here In slses 1$, 18 and 20 inches.

You'll have a hard JoU to find a better value than theae, especially If you

want a milt caae that will stand rough and tumble handling. Price, each,

$110 and :#a.an
S«iaM* ffnnUlaf tnaka We are safe In recommending this line. It la

mads on * fttrong wood frame covered wHh canvas and painted. It la well

braced with hardwood battens and best brass fittings. The lasride la 00a-

vsvMHtly fJttod up. The tlaes. range from St inches wp, gag em Prtoas start

as tow as $• each, but we have tetter qualities that rang* as high *• SSO

Four Specially Good Values From
the Silk I^fepartment

THEY ARE ALL HALF-PRICE OR NEARLY ONE-HALF

C()l.(
>KKI> GEISHA SILKS. This is a dependable quality

and comes in colors tan, brown, crimson, apple green,

bronze, electric, ashes of roses and fawn. Regular value

50,, a vard. Special today 25*?

Fancy Jacquards. This is a self colored fabric with a small wo-

ven design. It comes in colors maize, tan, brown, sky, Alice,

royal helio and White. It is 26 indies wide and a regular 50c

value' for
:

-a5<
Shot Taffatas. These are the newest effects in fine hair line

stripes, and arc values that sell regularly at $3.25. Sale price

today z-
75*

Bordered Foulards. These have a figured centre, and include

some smart patterns in small sprays, spots, etc. Are finished

with handsome borders. Forty inches wide and a value that

should be sold at $2.50. Sale price $1.25

If Interested in SergesThese Should
Please You

CAN we recommend any of these lines?

Yes, certainly we can. It makes no difference what

kind of a garment you wis(h to make, we can supply you

with the materials and save you money on every yard.

It's our policy to please you, give you the best possible value

for your money, and retain your good will. That's the way the

Spencer store has grown, and we are determined to retain our

reputation.

Bevy Serge, 4 2 inches wide and a fine twill. Per yard 60«f
Admiralty Serge. This l» 27 inches wide and Is a fine value at, per yard 50^
admiralty Serge. A very fine quality, 81 Inches wide, and costs only, per

yard • •af
Wavy Serve. All wool, a fine twill and 50 inchea wide. Per yard. fl.OO
Wary Salting Serge, a faat Indigo dye, and 54 inchea wide Per yard $1.6©
Xary Snltltur Serve. This Is an extra good auallty and is. td be had with a

fine or heavy twill. It is S4 inches wide and a rise value at, per yard, $3

and f»'«0

Perfect Day, written
by Carry Jacoha Bend.
To tie had in two keya
Far copy. ISc. Sheet
MeMc Ds?arU»e*t, first

fleor. View

Dainty Garments
for Your Baby

White Cotton Oowna, handsomely trim-

med with embroidery and laces. Some
, have a hand and others are In the

(Empire style. A great variety of

styles and qualities to choose from.

Prices start as low as 25c and range

up to $1.50
Flannelette Slips, made of a good fleecy

material. The neck and sleeves are

daintily trimmed with silk embroid-

ery. Per earment 75«J

Flannelette Slips. The yoke* of these

garments are neatly finished with

tucks, and we conelder them to be a

rare value at. per garment 1M)<*

Tlennel Barrlooates. Some of these are

quite plain, being juet bound In silk,

others have scalloped edges and are

embroidered in silk. A fine assort-

ment to choose from. Prices, 11.50,

$1.25, 11.15, »1.00, 85c and 05^
Flannel Binders. Four different prices

and various styles to choose from.

Some are plain, some bound in silk and
others quilted. Prices 35c, 25c, 20c

and 15<>

Long Skirts, made of a good flannelette.

Per garment, 75c and 65^
Flannelette Fllohers at 25c and 15^
Bobber FUohers at 50c, 40c and.,-354*

"Bang Fit Fants." Theae are the cele-

brated "Kleinerts" braad. and are de-

pendable goods. Pries. 6B>#

Bobss. Many different styles to choose
from In this line, and all are trimmed
with embroidery and lace. Prices start

as high as 112.50 and range down
to fl.2.1

Irtng Whits Skirts, at prices ranging
from |1.75 a garment down to..45^

Buffs at 35c and .................. ilotjr

raff Sssm from fl.Sd «aeh\«o*f»'.t*:i|i«(f

Tumor W—» Pen*. The** <wn» itt o»l«r*

whtt*, plait and cardtiBsl .»««>»« <r»»

- ..'.:'.-'.'

.

:
<i ;!..•

r-'i-

The Men's Furnishing Department
Offers Suggestions for the

Hot Weather
Cricket and Tennis Shirts. These are to he had in sizes from 12

to 17J/2, are made of a good flannel and splendidly finished.

Boys* sizes come at $1.50, youths' at $1.75, a"d men's sizes

at ?2.00
Fancy Elastic Belts for Boys, just the thing for cricket and

tennis. Many different colors and styles to choose from.

Price each ' 25^
Open Mesh Cotton Outing Shirts with a soft turndown reversi-

hle collar and soft cut's. These arc here in all sizes, and you'll

find them remarkably comfortable. Price each ipi,'^

Aertex Cellular Cotton Mesh Shirts and Drawers. These are in

plain White and fancy styles. The shirts have short sleeves,

while the drawers are loose and knee length. The plain white

garments are $i a garment, and the fancy striped garments, a

superior quality, are marked at $1.T5
Print Negligee Shirts for Boys. These are made of a strong

washing print. The colors are fast and the shirts are very well

made. They hafe soft bosoms, starched neckbands and cuffs.

A variety of fancy stripes to choose from. Price each, $1.00,

75c and .50^

Men Have Their Choice From
Three Styles of Boots—Worth

$5 for $3.45—Friday

WE have sold this same grade of hoot repeatedly at

$5 a pair, and we haven't had a complaint. This is

strong evidence of the quality of the goods. How-
ever, we are heavily stocked and are determined to make
a clean sweep of three lines at a saving to you of $1.55.

Mind you, we recommend every pair that we sell. We
anticipate "that you'll continue to come to this store for

your shoes in the future. If we were not confident that

vou'd be pleased with your purchase, we wouldn't try to

sell them to you at any price.

It's hard to get customers, and we are unwilling to take

the risk of disappointing a customer and turning him over

to a competitor, by supplying him with doubtful goods.

Men's Box Calf Bluohsrs with double soles, and leather lined.

They are "Goodyear Welted" boots and are a very fine value.

Fins Velonr Calf Bluchers with light welted soles. These are all

shoes that you'll find it a treat to wear.

Tan Oalf Blnohers in straight or swing lasts, and your choice,

from high or medium toes. This is a very unusual value that Is worthy

of your attention. You'll find them stylish and comfortahl*

A Chrome Taaaed Work Boot. These are to be had In both biaek

and tan, and are made for hard service. We consider that this Is oil*

'of the best lines of work boots that wa have sver offered at this

price. _

'
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To Buy Undermu8lin8 at the Jil

Sale Is to Save Money
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oambrK-. a*d *r» daintily trimmed wit* fetnty eyelet amjn
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